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ADVERTISEMENT.

TPIE unexpeded acceptance which the

Biographical History has met

with from the public, has encouraged the

author to render it as corred: and complete

as it was in his power. This he could hav6

done but very imperfedly without the gene-

rous communications of feveral learned and

ingenious gentlemen, occafionally acknow-

ledged in this fecond edition. He is parti-

cularly obliged to the late biihop of Rochefler;

Mr. Walpoie; Mr. Cambridge; Dr. Ducarel

;

the reverend Mr, Farmer, m after of EfJtma^

niiel College in Cambridge ; the reverend Mr.

Ailiby, late prefident of St. Jolr/is ; and

the reverend Mr. Cole, fome time fellow

of Kings^ in that univerfity ; but prin-

cipally to John Loveday, efq. of Caverlham,

in Oxfordfhire, a gentleman, who, in con-

ferring benefits, declines all thanks but thofe

of his own confcience. It is fiifficient for

him that the perfon on whom they are con-

ferred become a better, a wifer, or a happier

man ; though, perhaps, an utter ftranger to

the name and perfon of his bencfador. The
author was here irrefiftlbly tempted to pay

A 2 his



ADVERTISEMENT.
his friend this flender tribute of gratitude,,

without his privity or confcnt*. It would

be ingratitude not to own himfelf greatly

obliged for the very kind and able afTiftance

pf the fame gentleman's learned and worthy

fon, Dr. John Loveday, of Doctors Com-
mons.

* Hoc tribuilTe panim eft, non tribuifle fcelu?.

*-..* Erafe the note at page 60, as the book

there mentioned was precipitately imjtaken for

an improved edit ioyi of another on thefame fub-

jeBy by a truly able hand. The portrait is

fdlitious.

Note that the articles of Fitz Alan and

Walworth, at page 60 and bi^ JJ.)ould imme-

diately precede that of PVhitington, at page 6^,

Several other errata^ in the courfe of the icorky

are pointed out at the end of thefourth volume.



TO THE XiOfsTOURABXiE

HORACE WALPOLE,

S I R,

T HAVE no intention in this dedica-

-*- cation to commend your writings,

which fpeak for themfelves ; nor your
virtues, fome of which are as well

known as your literary accomplifh-

ments. I mean no more by it than an
honefl and unfeigned tribute of grati-

tude and refpecSt, without defign and
without flattery. My name and per-

fon are known to few, as I had the

good fortune to fetire early to inde-

A 3 pendence,



DEDICATION.
pendencc, c^bfcurity, and content : My,

lot indeed is humble -, lb arc my wiflies.

I write neither for fame nor bread

;

but have taken up tlie pen for the fame

reafon that fume of my brethren have

laid it down, that is, only to amufc

myfclf. I prelent you, Sir, with a nu-

merous catalogue of the portraits of our

countrymen, many of whom have made

a confiderablc figure in the world. To
tliis I have added Sketches of their

characters. But I pretend to little more

merit than the keeper of a mufler-roll,

who is by no means entitled to fliare

the honours or rewards of brave and

aftive foldiers, only for writing down
their names.

This fingular book, which has been

the employment of my leifure-hours

for feveral years of mv life, will,

doubtlefsj be numbered among my
idlenents, perhaps my weaknclTcs j

but, 1 hope, never amongfl: ip*y fins.

1 he performance falls far fliort of my
own
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own expedlation ; I wi(h, Sir, it may^

in any degree, anfwer yours. I was

not fufEciently informed of my igno-

rance when I undertook it : like one

walking in a fog, I fancied I faw it at

a diftance, when I was furrounded with

it. The wqrk, with all its defeats,

has afforded me much amufement,

and not a little labour : the pleafure

of writing reCembles that of travelling $

many delightful fcenes prefent them-

felves on the road ; but there are alfo

objeds to create difguft, and it is at-

tended with languor and fatigue.

However well meant my poor endea^

vours may be, I do not expefc to efcape

cenfure. To this I fhall very patiently

fubmit. All the favour that I defire

from the reader is, that he will judge

with the fame candour with which I

have written. I have attempted to a(5t

the part of an humble author; but

have no kind of anxiety for fame. If

A 4 I have



DEDICATION.
I have an ambiiion for any thing, it

is to be an honed man, and a goocl

paiidi-pricfl ; and in the next place,

to have ihe honour to be eflccmcdj

S I R,

Your moft oblic;ecl,

rnoa; grateful, and

mofl obedient humble Servant^

JAMES GRANGER.



PLAN of the Catalogue of engraved

BRITISH PORTRAITS, which

are followed by their refpedlive

Characters *,

IN the following Catalogue, all portraits of fuch

perfons as flouriflied before the end of the reign

^f Henry the Seventh, are thrown into one article.

In the fucceeding reigns, they are ranged in the foU

lowing order,

CLASS I. Kings, Queens, Princes, PrinceiTes,

&c. of the Royal Family.

CLASS IL Great Officers of State, ^d of th«

Houfehold.

CLASS III. Peers, ranked according to their

Precedence, and fuch Commoners as have titles of

Peerage 5 namely, Sops of Di4kes, 5cc. and Irifh No-
bility.

CLASS IV. Archbifhops and Bifhops, Dig-.

nitaries of the Church, and inferior Clergymen. To
this Clafs are fubjoined the Nonconforming Divines,

and Priefts of the Church of Rome,

CLASS V. Commoners who have borne great

Employments j namely^ Secretaries of State, Privy-

• The author, when he firfl entered upon this work, inten<!ei

only to compile a Methodical Catalogue of Britilh Heads; but
he aftenv3ids extended his plan, and in^de it a\(o a Eiographii;al
iiigory,

Counfdlors,



PLAN of the CATALOGUE
Counfcllors, Ambafladors, and fuch Members of the

Houfc of Commons as do not fall under other

Clafles.

CLASS VI. Men of the Robe; Including

Chancellors, Judges, and all Lawyers,

CLASS VIL Men of the Sword 3 all Officers

of the Army and Navy.

CLASS VIII. Sons of Peers without Titles,

Baronets, Knights, ordinary Gentlemen, and thofe

who have enjoyed inferior civil Employments,

CLASS IX. Phyficians, Poets, and other in*

genious Perfons, who have diftinguifhed themfelvcs

by their Writings.

CLASS X. Painters, Artificers, Mechanics,

and all of inferior ProfefTions, not included in the

©ther Clafles.

CLASS XI. Ladles, and others, of the Female

Sex, according to their Rank, &c,

CLASS XII. Perfons of both Sexes, chiefly

of the loweft Order of the People, remarkable from

only one Circumftancc in their Lives; namely, fuch

as lived to a great Age, deformed Perfons, Con-
vids, &c.

The following particulars have been obfervcd :

1. To admit fuch foreigners as have been natu*
rahzcd, or have enjoyed any place of dignity, or

office^



of engraved BRITISH PORTRAITS.

office, and alfo fuch foreign artifts as have met with

employment under the Britifh government *.

2. To place the perfons in that reign, in which

they were at the higheft pitch of honour or prefer-

ment, if flatefmen, or peers ; or in which they may-

be fuppofed to have been in the full vigour of their

underftanding, if men of letters. But if the painter

or engraver has given the date when a portrait was

taken, or the age of a perfon may with any probabi-

lity be concluded from the reprefentation of him,

then to place it in that period in which it refembled

him mofl,

3. If a perfon has been eminent in feveral reigns,

or in diiFerent chara6iers or employments, (o place

the defcriptions of the prints of him in the feveral

reigns and clafTes, or to refer from one reign and

clafs to another f

.

4. To mention, after the Englifli heads, at the

end of each reign, i. Such foreign princes as were

allied to the royal family. 2. Foreign princes, and

others, who have been knights of the Garter. 3.

Foreign princes, who have vifited this kingdom.. 4.

AmbafTadors and envoys who have refided here.

5. Foreigners who have been fojourners at either of

our univerfities. 6. Foreigners, who have been fe]''

* Hook upon employment as a kind of naturalization of an
artift*

t It is in conformity with this rule that references to different

reigns and ciafles are occafionally made in the courfe of the

work,

lows
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lows of the Royal Society. 7. Travellers of enri-

nence who have been in England. Laftly, fuch as do

not fall under the above divifions.

It fhould here be obferved, that the biographical

part of the work is generally confined to thofe per-

fons of whom there are engraved portraits ; and that

this takes in almoft all chara6lers of diftinclion, efpe-

cially from the reign of Henry VIII. to the Revo-

lution.

THE



THE

PREFACE,
IN every age and nation, diftinguifhed for arts

and learning, the inclination of tranfmitting

the memory, and even the features of illuftrious

perfons to poflerity, has uniformly prevailed.

The greateft poets, orators, and hiftorians,

>vere contemporaries with the moft celebrated

painters, ftatuaries, and engravers of gems and

medals ; and the deiire to be acquainted with a

man's afpect has ever rifen, in proportion to

.the known excellence of his character, and the

admiration of his writings*. This inclination

appears to have been no lefs prevalent in the

earlier ages of the world. The old Egyptians

preferved a mummy, for the fame reafon that

the Greeks cut a ftatue, or painted a portrait,

Several perfons who had read JuftusLipfius^s Works in Sar-

Hiatia, made a voyage into the Low Countries, on purpofe to

fee him. It may not be improper to obferve, that thefe perfons

were greatly difappointed, when they faw, in that celebrated

writer, a man of a very mean afpe*^^. Vide Aubertus Mi-

r;eus, in *' Vita Lipfii, p. 34.

though
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though it could retain little more of the hu-

man form than a fkeleton
f

.

But no invention has better anfwcrcd the end

of perpetuating the memory of iiluilrious men,

than the modern art of engraving, which I

fiiall, v\ ithout fcruplf, prefer to the boafled art

of the Egyptians •, and I would much rather

be pofleffed of a good collection of prints of

my countrymen, than a collection of their

mummies, though I had a pyramid for its re-

pofitory.

This art, which had its origin in Italy ^-5 was
flow in its progrefs into our part of the world;
and after it fixed here, was long before it ar-

rived at its prefent excellence
;
yet fome of its

early productions have their merit, independ-
ent of their antiquity ; and the pafiion for en-

-f-
In the learned Cuper's '* Lettres de Critique," Sec. p. 363,

in a Latin Epillle to Monf. le Clerc, is the following palD.ae
;

which intimntes that portrait painting is of very remote anti-

quity. «< Vcrfaiur mihi fiibindc ante oculos, v. 14. cap. xxiii.
*• Ezekitlis propluto? ; «' Cumqiie viJiflet viros depiiftos in pa-
** riete, imagines Chaldajoruni," Sec. uti vertit Hebraica verba
** VUlgatllS interpreS ; JCaJ jr^sy oijfs; il^3iy^ct<pr,/j.ivov(; im TUT.ix^u, l-*.i-

•f fac Xa>,^4i<w>, juxta LXX interpretcs. Et hinc mihi dubiuin or-
•* tuni an hx piihiia; fucrint in iplis a-dium parieiibus, an vero
•* in tabulis ex parietibus fiirpenfis ? Qnominus enim tapetia de-
•* fignari, ut mihi equidem vidctur, pofiint, f.iciunt colores, vel
«' ctrtc minium." A littie below is this quellion :

*' An Chal-
•* dxoruni pictores Hierofjlymam ventrint, ibiqiie artrjn fuara

'•cxcrcuerint, an vero illi etiam ftTe dcderint jud.Ti, poftquam
•' pra-cipue Deo nui»tiuni icnuleruju, et profana numijia tolue-
" runt ?"

• Some fay in Germany, others, in Holland. See a curions
account of the origin of engraving in the Preface to the * Chro-
•' nological Series of Engravers j" Cambridge, 1770.

graved
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graved portraits feems to have been almofl co-

eval with the art itfelf *.

But the greateft excellency of this art has

frequently brought it into contempt : I mean

the multiplication of copies ; many of which

have been negleded and deftroyed, merely be-

caufe they were multiplied. The engraver is,

in this refpedl, the fame to the painter, that the

printer is to the author. I wi(h I could carry

pn the parallel, and fay that the works of both

come from the prefs with additional beauty

;

though it is faying a great deal, that the pro-

du6tions of fome of our modern artifts go

near to rival the pencil itfelf.

* Sir John Harington, in the advertifement to his tranflation

ofAiiofto, publiflied in 1591, tells us, " that he never but once

f^w pi^ures cut in brafs for any book except his own 5 and that

that hook was Mr. Broughton's " Treatife on the Revelation,"

3vo. in which he fays there are three ot ^owr pretty pi<^ures. That

the other books which he had feen in this realm, with piSlures,

were Livy, Gefner, Alciat's Emblems, and a book de Spectris, in

Latin j and in our own tongue, the Chronicles, the Book of

Martyrs, the book of Hawking and Hunting:):, and Mr. Whit-

•iiey's Emblems
;
yet all their figures were cut in wood." Ac-

cording to John Bagford, in his Colle6lions for a Hiftory of

Printing, publiflied in the «' Philofophical Tranfadlions," T707,

the rolling-prefs was firil brought into England by John Speed,

author of the Hiftory of Great Britain, who firft procured one

from Antwerp, in 1610: but it is certain, from what we aretold

by fir John Harington, and other accounts 1|,
that we wrought

off copper-plates from fome engine or other, even before Juftus

Lipfius is faid to have invented it.

\ By George Tuiberville.

jl
Ste Mr, Wdlpole's *' Catalogue of Engravers.

As
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As to the utility of a collection of Englilli

portraits, it may perhaps be fufiicient to fay,

that Mr. Evelyn, Mr. Aflimole, Mr. Samuel

Pepys, fecretary to the admiralty, Mr, Tho-

relLy, and fcveral gentlemen of diftinguifhed

parts and learning, now living, have made

confiderable collections of this kind ^. But I

fhall borrow the following quotation from a

late author |, who fays that a colleclion is ufc-

ful :
" Not fo much for the bare entertainuient

*' and curiofuy that there is in fuch artful and
** beautiful imitations, or the lefs folid iutel-

*' ligence of the diflerent modes or habits, and
' falhions of the times, as the more important
*' direction and fettlement of the ideas, upon
" the true form and features of any worthy
*' and famous perfons reprefented : and alfo

«* the diftinclion of families, and men of fupe-

*' rior merit in them, by their arr/iS and mot-
*' toes, or emblematical a^-lufions to their ac-

*•" tions, writings, &:c. the infcriptions of their

•' titles of honour, preferments, and moft
" fignal fervices, or other obfcrvables, with
•' the chronological particulars thereof : as

" of their birth, age, death, ^c. and th«
*' (hort characters or encomiums of them, of-

* ten fuhjoincd in verfe or profe ; befides the
•' name of painter, dcfigncr, graver, &c. and the

• T was lately informed that the king ol France has a <^reat

nuniher of Englifh portraits, ranged in fome fort of order, and
that his colIc6tu)n is continually cncreafinsi:.

f Ml . Oulys, author of the Life of Hollar, in the " Biographia
•* Britannica."

(( dates
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« dates alfo of their performance : whereby a

fingle print, when an artifl is thoroughly

apprehenfive, or well-advifed, in what he

is about, and will embrace the advantages

or opportunities he may, to anfwer the expec-
** tations of the curious in their various taftes

" and enquiries, may become a rich and plen-
*' teous banquet, a full fpread table of choice
*' and ufeful communications, not only moft
*' delightful to the eye, but moil inftrudive
«* to the mind." To thefe obfervations I fhall

take the liberty to add, that in a collection of

this kind, the contents of many galleries are

reduced into the narrow compafs of a few vo-
lumes ; and the portraits of fuch as difliur

guifhed themfelves for a long fucceflign of ages

may be turned over in a few hours *.

Another advantage attending fuch an af^

femblage is, that the methodical arrangement
has a furprifmg effect upon the memory. We
fee the celebrated contemporaries of every age
almoft at one view, and by cafting the eye
upon thofe that fat at the helm of ftate, and
the inflruments of great events, the mind is

infenfibly led to the hiftory of that peri(;d +.

There

• Whate'er was beauteous, and wliate'er waspreat." Pope.

t "A portrait is a fort of general hiftory of tiie life of the
" perfon it reprefents, not only to him who is acquainted with
" it, but to many others, who upon occafion of feting it, are fre-
«* quently told of what is mod material concerning him, or his
** general charaaer at leaft : the face and figure is alio defcribed,
< and as much of the charadler as appears by theie, which often-
«* times is here feen in a very great degree. Thefe therefore

yoL> h a « many
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There are alfo many curious particulars

found in the infcriptions of prints, not to be

met with in any other records. Thcfe, to*

gethcr with the arms, mottoes, and devices,

convey much the fame kind of inOruflion as

the revcifes of medals ^. The relation that

prints bear to paintings, from which they are

generally taken, is alfo a confiderable help in

leading to the knowledge of them. 1 he an-

tiquaries at Rome have recourfe to ancient

coins to prove the authenticity of a ilatue

;

and the collcclors of portraits make the fame

ufe of prints in authenticating a picture. A
methodical collection of engraved heads will

ferve as a vifible reprefentation of pad events,

become a kind of fpeaking chrcnide^ and carry

that fort of intelligence into civil flory, that

in popifli times was almofl the fole fupport

of religion: with this difference, that initead

<« many times nnfwer the ends of hiftorical pi6>ures, and to re-

f«
lations or friends g.i\'ea pleafure greater than any other can jj."

«* T he fame author fays, that in a good porrraiv we conceive a
«« betrcr opinioj\ of the beauty, good Ten (ie, breeding, and other
«• good qualities of the perfou, than from feeing themfelves, and

,
" yet without being able to fay in what particular it is unlike

j

«• for niture mult be ever in view f ." *'Let a man/' faith he,
** read a charai^ter in my loui Clarendon (and certainly never
• was there a better piiii^er in that kind), he will find it im^
*' proved by feeing a pifbure of the fame perfon by Vandyck J."

• See Spai)hemius ** De Prjcftantia ct Ufu Numifmatum Anti-

V quorum." See alfo Mr. Addifon's '* Dialogues upon the U(e-
*' fiilneG of ancient Medals," and Fvelyn's " Numilinata," efpe-

cialiy chapter VIII. in which the author tr^ats largely "of heacs}

" and effigies in prints, and taiUe-doucc, and their ule as they
**

1 elate to medals."

ij
Jonathan Ricbardfon's Works, p. 179.

•tP. 147- Jt'.e.

of
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of thofe lying legends, and fabulous relations,

which fpread error and fuperftition through

the minds of men ; thcfe, by fhort and accurate

infcriptions, may happily convey, and that in

a manner almoft infenfible, real and ufeful in-

ftruclion. For fuch a colledlion will delight

the eye, recreate the mind, imprefs the imagi-

nation, fix the memory, and thereby yield no

fmall affiftance to the judgment.

There is another great benefit that may be

derived from this, and which cannot be had,

or at leafl cannot fo well and eafily be had,

any other way. It will eftablifh in the mind
of the attentive perufer that fynchronifm which
is fo eiTential a part of the Britifh hiftory;

and in which, however, fome, otherwife no
contemptible writers, have egregioufly failed.

For by ftudying fuch a colieclion, together

with the following work, the perfonal hiftory

of the illuftrious in every rank, and in every

profeflion, will be referred to its proper place;

and ftatefmen, heroes, patriots, divines, law-

yers, poets, and celebrated artifts, will occupy

their refpeflive ftations, and be remembered

in the feveral periods in which they really

flouriflied : a thing in itfelfof very great confe-

quence, and which once thoroughiy attained

in this manncrr, more efpecially by young peo-

ple, will be recollected with gr-eat facility, and
prove of wonderful fervice in reading hiftories

and memoirs '-•

I may

• Zach. Conrad ab UfTenbach, who was defervedly called the

IPeirefc of Germany, in the year 1704, began with avidity to

? 5 <;oUe(a,
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I may add to this a flill more important cir-

cumftance, which is the power that fuch a me-

thod will have in awakening genius *. For as

Ulyfies is faid to have difcovered Achilles under

the dilguife of a female, by exhibiting arms

and implements of war ; fo the running over

thefe portraits, together with the Ihort cha-

racters of the perfons, will frequently excite

the latent fet-ds of a martial, philofophic,

poetic, or literary difpohtion. A fkilful pre-

ceptor, when he exhibits fuch a collection, and

fuch a work as this to his pupil, as a mere

amuiement, will prefcntly perceive the true

bent of his temper, by his being flruck with a

Blake or a Boyle a Hyde or a Milton. In

perfons of a warm ana lively difpofition it

will appear at firft fight ; in thofe of a fedate

mind, more (lowly, and perhaps not till after

frequent perufal. But it may be fafely afTert-

ed, that if a young perfon has real principles

colle<5l, and methodically to arrange, the prints of perfons of

emiiience j with which, as he acknowledged, he greatly refreflie^

his mind and memoiy after his leverer ftuJies. He was parti-

cularly cautious to procure genuine portraits, rejefling the

ideal as toys and trifl»;s fit only tor the amufement of children.

His friend, the excellent Schelhoin, who ufed to ailill h»m in his

collections, tells us, that he retained his paflion for this purfuit

to the time of his death. See this and more in Schelhorn's tra£l

<* Pe Studio Ufienbachii Bibiioihecario," p. XLVI to LIU.

• «< Nam fxpe audivi, Q^ Maximum. P. Scipionem, pra^terea

<* civitatis nolhas praeclaros viros, folitos ita dicere : cum majo-

** rum imagines intuerentur, vchementiiTimc fibi animum ad vir-

** tutem acccndi ; fcilicet non ceram illam neque figuram tan-

«• tam vim in fefe habere j fed memoria rerum gellarum earn

« flammam egregiis viris in peftore crefccre, neque prius fedari,

<« quam viruis eorum famam atque gloriam adaequaverit." ** SaU

*f luft. Pfsefat. ad Bellum Jugurth.''

of
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of a6lion, and a character impreffed by nature,

which is the only folid foundation of a vi-

gorous attachment to any fcieiice or profeflion,

it is in this way mod likely to be found, and

ought then to be cultivated with the utmoft

care and attention ; for the efforts of nature

will very rarely, if ever, deceive.

I have reafon to hope, that when the great

utility of fuch colleclions, and of this work,

come to be thoroughly underftood, it may in-

cline gentlemen of learning, and who have

the neceffary opportunities, to enquire after

and bring to light many portraits that have

hitherto remained in obfcurity, and have ferved

only as ornaments in private families. It may
be remarked, that in the uncailrated editioa

of Holinlhed's " Chronicle *" there are large

accounts of fome great families, and perfons

who have filled important employments. In

Weever's " Funeral Monuments," there is a

copious detail of the ancient family of the

Howards ; and in Dugdale's '' Hiftory of War-
** wicklhire," there is the like difplay of the

families of Beauchamp, from the famous manu-
fcript hiftory of John RolTe the antiquary.

I may likewife indulge myfelf in the ex-

pectation, that when it is feen how mu^h
light may be thrown on hiftory by the heads

• The uncaftrated HoUnflied is extremely rare: one of the co-
pies h:ts been known to fell for near 45). v. " Phoenix Britan-
« nlcus,'* 4to. p. 558.
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of royal, noble, and remarkable perfonages,

greater care will for the future be taken, efpe-

cially as the arts of engraving and mezzotin-
to are now arrived at fuch perfection, in tranf-

mitting, with all poflible care and exaclnefs,

this kind of prints to poilerity ; and that due
attention will be paid to propriety and cor-

rednefs, more efpecially in refped to dates,

in all the infcriptions that are placed under
and over them : by which means many mate-
rial informations may be given, the negle6t

of which, in earlier times, is juftly regretted
;

and many errors and millakes prevenied,

which cmbarrafs the hiflorical memoirs of for-

mer ages
J.

As coUecbions of engraved portraits, how-
ever ufcful in themfelves, have lain under the

lame prejudices with ancient coins, and have
been geaerally efteemed as little more than
empty amufements ; I have endeavoured, at

lead, to point out a method to render them
of real utility to the curicus, who by form-
ing a collection may fupply the defect of
Englifli medals *. Though nothing is more

ufeful,

t See a very ingenious and nppofite palTage on the utility of
j)ortraits of great men, in the " Melanges d'Hiftwirc et de Lite-
•* rature," by Doin. Bonaventure d*Argogiie, under the iVigned

name of De Vigneul Marville, toni. iii. edit. 4, Paris, 1725, p.

386.

• See Mr. Evelyn's " Nuniifmata," where he recommends
fuch a colle6tion with that view. See alio an account of the de-

fcft of Englifli medals in the " Guardian," No. 56. Dr. Swift,

ill ordex'to fupply this defei^, propokd to lord Oxford, to com
halfpencft
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tifeful, I have feldom, in repofitories of prints,

feen any thing like order : the poetafler fre-

quently takes place of the poet, and the pe-

dant of the n:ian of genius-, John Ogilby is

exalted above Mr. Dryden, and Alexander

Rofsfhas the precedence of fir Walter Ra«

legh, becaufe engraved by a better hand. The

following catalogue, which is carried down to

the Revolution^ is chiefly compiled from the

valuable colle^ions of the honourable Horace

Walpole, and James Weft, efq- 1 to whom,

and to fir William Mufgrave, I acknowledge

myfelf under a very great obligation,- for

their copious communications and ready af-

fiftance in the courfe of this compilation. I

am at a lofs to exprefs my gratitude to fir Wil-

liam Mufgrave, who upon every occafion af-

fifted me with his advice, fupplied me with

books, and favoured me with the ufe of two

large volumes of Englifh heads, collected by the

late Mr. Thorefby of Leeds, which are now

in his poifeffion. My thanks are in a parti-

cular manner due to Mr. Walpole, who with

his own hand did me the honour to add to

the catalogue a defcription of many heads not

found in Mr. Weft's colkaion *. My very

grate-

halfpence arid farthings wUh various infcriptiorts and devices, al-

luding to the mod fignal events in the courlc of queen Anne's

teign.

f The continuator of Ralegh's Hiftory.

J Deceafed iince this preface was written.

* I muft alfo acknowledge myfelf greatly indebted to Mr.

Walpole, in my accounts of Artifts j and for the iirft hint of the
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grateful acknowledgments are due to the dut-

tlicfs-dovvager of Portland, for the Tight of a

fine collection of heads at Bulftrode, and for

other favours, conferred in the inoft obliging

manner, by her grace. I am proud to own
my obligat ions to fo dininguifhed a writer as

Dr. Campbell, for fcveral ufeful obfervations

in this preface, and alfo for notices of various

pcrfons mentioned in the enfuing work. I

muft alfo gratefully acknowledge, that I have
received the greateft afliftance from a truly

worthy and judicious gentleman in the neigh-

bourhood of Heading, though I am not at li-

berty to mention his name. But his extra-

ordinary parts and extenfive learning, efpe-

cially in the hiflory and antiquities of our own
country, have rendered him more known than

his great modefty ever inclined him to be ; as

merit of every kind will fooner or later dif-

cover itfclf. I can, Vv^ith the utmoft truth,

apply to him what fir Richard Steele fays of

liis excellent tutor. Dr. Ellis ; that '' he is

*' above the temptation of (what is always in
** his power) being famous."

T muft here inform tlic reader, that the col-

lection of En'^lif]) heads, in twcntv-tlircc vo-

lumes folio, which was in the polleilion of

James WeR, cfc}. v. as of great ufe to me ; as

was alfo Mr. Jofcph Ames's catalogue of about

plan of rhia work, coinmunicarcd tome by a genileman who li.id

ftren the fine oolk^lion ot' heads at SruiwUrrry Hill. That this

ackiiOMhdrtuciit wa: ujt in:>Je before, is cntiicly owning to an
ovc/h^ht.

two
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two thoufand heads, in ten volumes folio and

quarto, cotkded by the late Mr. Nickolls, F. R. S,

I was affured, from what I thought the moft

unqueftionable authority, that this colleElion

whence Mr. Ames took his catalogue, was pur-

chafed by Mr. Weft-j-. I have not followed

the example of Mr. Ames in defcribing the

drefs of each perfon •, but have generally made
fome remarks on the dreffes of the times, at

the end of the feveral reigns ; and to avoid

fwelling the work to too great a bulk, 1 have

retained only as much of the infcription as

was neceflary to afcertain the print, or inform

the reader of any thing particularly memorable,

in relation to the perfon. 1 have, for the di-

reclion of colledlors, followed the example of

Mr. Aflimole, in referring to many of the

books before which the heads are to be found *.

I have frequently defcribed variety of prints

of the fame perfon ; but as they were generally

done at different periods of his life, or by

f Dr. Ducarel did me the honour to inform me, In a letter,

that on the 26th of December, 1771, he called on Dr. FothergiH
j

and that, going into his library, he did there fee and handle

Mr. Nickolls's original colIe6tion of Englifli heads; and that Dr.

FothergiH bought it of Mr. Nickolls*s father, after his deceafe,

for eighty guineas; and that they have never been out of his

poiTefilon, fmce he became mafter of them. Were I to give the

reader a detail of my authorities for Mr. Weft's being the pro-

prietor of this collection, it would be a finguiar inftance of the

difficulty of finding Truth ; who fome'imei- lurks %t the bottom

of her well, when (he is, in appearance, before our eyes. lam
now fully convinced that Dr. FothergiH is the owner of the printa

in queftion.

• He ufually made memorandums under his heads from what
books they were taken,

different
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different hands, there needs no apology for in*

ferting them ; and efpecially, as by comparing

the fevcral portraits, the true likenefs may with'

more certainty be determined.

As the method of the catalogue is hiflorical,

there was the lefs occafion for the Sketches, or

great Outlines, of perfonal hiftory, and the

brief anecdotes which I have added. But thefd

1 have ftudied to make as concife as polTible :

they fufliciently anfwer my purpofe, if they

give the reader a general idea of the chara6ler

of each perfon, and afford a hint to fome
abler hand ta reduce our biography to fyftem.

1 did not thyik myfelf obliged to quote my
authors upon every occafion ; but have always

endeavoured to apply to fuch as are of the

bed authority, both for my collections and
anecdotes.

I have been alfo particularly careful with re-

fpecl to dates, in which there are doubtlefs

fome feeming contradictions, occafioned by the

different cufloms among our chronologifts of

beginning the year with the firft of January,

and the twenty-fifth of March. Hence it is

not unufual to find, that the lame perfon died

on the fame day of the month for two years*

fucceihvcly '^. I have added the dates of en-

graving

• The following abfurditlcs, among many others, were occa-
fioned by thcle ditterent computations. In 1667, there were two

Eaftcrs j
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graving to fome of Smith's heads, from an au-

,thentic manufcript, communicated by the late

Mr. Mac Ardell, and copied from a catalogue

of Smith's hand-writing.—It will perhaps be

objected, that I have given a place to mean
engravings, and prints of obfcure perfons : but

whoever lludies for a ufeful collection fhould

make it numerous ; if for an elegant one, he

may felefl fuch as pleafe his eye, and are con-

formable to his tafte. Of many perfons there

are none but meanly engraved heads ; but I

can eafily imagine that the meaneft that is de-

fcribed in the following work may preferve the

likenefs, which is the eilence of a portrait, and

might ferve to afcertain a doubtful picture*.

And this is the more probable, as moil of the

prints were engraved when the perfons repre-

fented were well known, and any one could

judge of the refemblance.

As to the obfcurity of the perfons, though

there are a few whofe merit is derived merely
from the painter or engraver f , and fome au-

thors

Eafters ; the firft on the twenty-fifth of April, and the fecond

©n the t~wenty-fecond of March following: and there were three

different denominations of the year of our Lord affixed to three

Srate-Papers which were publifhed in one week} namely, his

majelly's fpeech, dated 17 31-3 j the addrefs of the houfs of lords,

1732; the addrefs of the houfe of comons, 1733.

• Mr. Walpole authenticated a portrait of Richard Cromwell,

painted by Cooper, from a head engraved by J. Gammon j who^,

Tays Vertue, could hardly be called an engraver, fo poor were
his performances. See the " Catalogue of Engravers."

f Good heav'n ! that fots and knaves (hould be Co vain

To wifli their vile refemblance may^ remain,

And

2
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thors who have written volumes of inanity

that deferve to pcrifii ; yet there are others,

whofe names are now forgotten, who werer

jufily celebrated in their time : and one reafon

for making colleclions of this kind, is to per-

petuate the memory of fuch as have deferved

well of poflerity, though their works have

fcarce reached it. It is fortunate for thefe

authors that there are fuch repofitories, and

that the engraved plate, as well as the im-

preflcd metal,

<« . Faithful to its charge of fame,

«' Through climes and ages, bears each form
« and name." Pope

J.

But how would it allay the thirft of fame in

a writer, if he could forefee that the perpe-

tuity which he promifes his productions will

be limited to their frontifpiece ; and that a

few days work of an engraver will, in the

next ao-e, be preferred to the labours of his

life*?''
But

And ftand recorded at their own requeft.

To future times, a libel or a jeft.

Drydbn.

The author is well affured that he (hall be accufed of vanity*

and conlequently of folly, in prefixing his own portrait to this

work. He has nothing to allege in his cxcufe, but that it was

originally placed there at the repeated requeft of a perfon of

diftinflion, to whom he had obligati ns. To look the world

in the face without a blufli was neither h^s -voluntary ail^, nor is

it conformable to hischara»^er,

X Verfcs occafioned by Mr Addifon's *' Dialogues on Medals.'*

• It appears fr.^m the iSfjth Epignm ofth(^ XIV. book of Mar-

tial^ where fpeaking of Virgil's works he lays,

<* Qiiara
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But the engraved portrait of an author,

whatever is the fate of his works, might ftill

remain an honorary memorial of him. There

is much the fame kind of exiftence in the fha-

dow of a man's perfon, that there is in the

found of his name, the utmoft a pofthumous

fame can attain to j an exiftence which num-
bers have too eagerly fought for, with in-

finite difquiet to themfelves and the reft of

mankind '^,

As painters and engravers of portraits have

met with encouragement in England, I flatter

myfelf that this firft attempt towards a me-
thodical catalogue of Englifh heads will meet

" Qnam brevis immenfum cepit membrana Maronem !

*' Ipfius vultus prima tabella gerit
j

that it was a cuftom among the ancients for authors to prefix

their pictures to their works. This is mentioned in the *' Me-
" nagiana/' tom.i. p. 141, where there is ftill furth«r proof of

the antiquity of this pra6Vice.

* At page 173 of Vincentii Paravicini *' Singularia de Viris

Eruditione claris," Centurise tres, Bafil. 1713, mention is made
of feveral eminent perfons of the laft age who would neither

have their portraits painted nor engraved. Their number might
'eafily be enlarged, by inftances in preceding ages. There is

great reafon to believe that feme of thefe perfons could, by no
means, be perfuaded to have their piftures drawn, left witches

and forcerers (hould make ufe of them for incantations. Others

have declined it from pride, which frequently alTumes the guife

of modefty. Mofif. DaJJier^ the medallift, as well as De la Tour,

the painter, could not prevail on baron Montefquieu to fit for

his portrait, till the former^ with an air cf pleafantry, faid to

him, ** Do not you think that there is as much pride in refufing

my requeft as there ivould appear in granting it ?"" Upon this

he prefently yielded.

with
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with pardon, if not with approbation, from

the curious ; which I am perfuaded it would
more eafily do, if the reader knew under what
difadvantages the author, who lives in the

obfcurity of the country, has laboured in the

courfe of the work.

I fhall only add, that the colleclor of prints

might further improve himfclf in the know-
ledge of perfonal hiftory from engraved coins

and medals . In vSpeed's " Chronicle" are

medals of as many of the Roman emperors as

had any concern with Britain j a confiderable

number of coins of the Saxon, Danifli, and

Anglo Saxon kings •, and a complete feries of

coins and feals from William the Conqueror
to James the Firfl, cut in wood with great ex-

aclnefs, from the originals in the Cotton Col-

leclion, by Chriftophcr Switzer. In the old

and new editions of Camden's * Britannia,"

are various coins from the fame colleclion.

Mr. Evelyn has publifhed a book of medals in

folio; Vtrtue has engraved an elegant volume
in quarto of the medals of the famous Simon

;

Dr. Ducarel has publifhed a curious book of

coins of our ancient kings ; and Mr. Folkes

a coUedion from the Conqucft, in fixty-one

plates §. There are alfo feveral plates in Dr.

tlickes's '' Thefaurus j" a large one in Mr.

• Much may be learned alfo from tombs and cenotaphs.

§ There are feme plates of coins in Martin Leake's *' Hif-

torical Account of Engli(h Money," fecond edit. 1745 ; 8vo,

Tho-
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Thorefby's " Mufeum j" and a great variety

of medals ftruck in the reigns of William and

Mary, Anne, and George the Firft, engraved

for the '' Continuation of Rapin's Hillory."

Some of our Englilh coins were engraved

by Francis Perry ; and there are many en-

gravings in Mr. Snelling's " Treatifes of

f' the Gold, Silver, and Copper Coinage of

* England."

Note



fJote, that the heads in each clafs of the firft article are

placed according to the order of the reigns in which the

perfons flourifhed. The prints defcribed by large h. Jh,

i. c. large half fheet, are fuch as are fometimes printed

on paper of the imperial fize, or on an ordinary flieet.

Such as are diftlnguiQied by Jilufi, Head, belong to the

fet of portraits engraved by Houbraken and Vcrtue.

When the names of Stent, Cooper, 8cc. are fimply

mentioned in the defcriptions of prints, they denote

that thefe perfons fold, or wrought them ofF at the roll-

ing- prefs. Dates of promotions, in the margin, relate

precifely to the rank or office in which the perfons ftand

in their refpeclive clafles.

THE
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HISTORY
OF

ENGLAND, &o

ARTICLE L

From EGBERT to HENRY VIIL

GLASS L

KINGS, and Others, of the ROYAL
FAMILIES OF ENGLAND.

;^ G B E R T, king of the Weft Saxons, firftBcgm thtlt

monarch of all England; a medallion^ from^^^^''^^'

a fiher coin ; Vcrtuc fculp. half Jhcet.—En-
'

graved for Rapines '^ Hifiory,'*' There is a fet of
heads by Vertue^ for the cdavo edi^on of the fame
hook.

The hiftory of England, during the Hept-
archy, is, perhaps, the leaft interefting, and the

moft barren of great events, of any hiftory of
the like period, in the annals of any nation.

It is an almoftnuiinterrupted feries of vio.lence,

wars, and maftacres, among petty tyrarlts, moft
of whom v/cre a difgrace to the human Ipecies*

Egbert, who was born with talents to cooquer
and to govern, reduced the Heptarchy inLo one
kingdom 11', and defended his new conqueft {| Anno 2i7#

with the fame vigour as he acquirec) it. Oh,

Vol. L B ^L-
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Began their 7E L F R E D U S MAGN US, &c. Vcrtuefc,

^Yji. half Jhcet. From an ancient pi5lure at Univerftty

College in Oxford-, alfo frojn an ancient fione head^

now in Oxford, At the bottom of the fdate^ he is

reprefented as a common jnin/trel playing in the Danifij

camp.

The ftory of his going into the enemies camp
in this difguife is extremely improbable ; as it

is not mentioned by Afler bifhop of Sherborne,
who v;as cotemporary with Alfred, and the

moft authentic writer of his life*.

-Alfred us magnus ; Vertue fc. %vo.

^Elfredus MAGNUS*, a fmall head-piece^ Ver-

tue fc,

i^LFREDUs MAGNUS; a fmall tail-piece y Ver-

tue fc,

Thefe three laft were engraved for AfTer's
" Life of King Alfred," publifhcd by Mr.
Wife, 8vo, 1722,

Ki.Y'^'^.'DM'i Saxonv,m rex \ Faher f, 17 12, large

4to ; one of the fet of Founders f

.

A head of Alfred i from a manufcript in the

Bodleian library, M. Burghersfc.

The title of Great, which has been laviflied

on the deftroyers and plunderers of mankind,
was never more defervedly given than to Alfred^
who had in his charader a happy mixture of
every great and good quality that could dignify

or adorn a prince. Having refcued his coun-
try from Qavery, he enaded excellent laws, built

a fleet, reftored learning, and laid the founda-
tion of the Englifli conliitution. Ob. 900, as

• See what ^r\ ingenious writer has faici upon this fuhjefl, very
lately, in the*' Relujues of Ancient Englilh Poetry," vol i. p. 16.

t This fet of prints, done in mezzotinto, by John Fabcrthe
fKler, are in hirgc 4-10, or fniall folio. They have been printed
Avith theadditions of border:, and fomc of them have been copied.

Carte
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Carte has fufficicntly proved in his " rliftory of Pe^n their

England," vol.i. p. 316. The monument at
^"'^ns.

Driffield in Yorkshire, eredled in memory of
Alfred, a learned king of the Northumbrians,
who died in 704, has been miftaken for this

king's, who was buritd at Winchefler.

C A N U T E the Dane 5 Vertuefc. h.Jh. Fro?n
afiher coin.

Canute pofTefied himfelf of the kingdom, 1017.

after his country mexH had flruggled for it above
200 years. In the beginning of his reign, he
ftruck terror into his new fubjcds, by che^many
facrifices he made to his crown, and by the ri'-

gour of his adminiilration. But when he found
himfelf in fecure pofTe'ilion of the throne, he re-

laxed the reins of government, and grew popu-
lar. In the latter part of his life, to atone for
his many ads of violence, he built churches,
endowed monafteries, and imported reiiques *

;

and had indeed a much better title to faintfliip

than many of thofe that difgrace the Roman
calendar. Ob, 1036.

EDWARD the confessor ; drazvn and en-

graved by James Smithy from the altar window of
Rumford church, h, fh. This window is modern.

There is an ancient wooden print of him In

Caxton's " i-.ives of the Saints."
»

Edward the ConfcfTor v/as more celebrated
for his piety, juitice, and humanity, than for
his capacity for government. His denying the
rights of the marriage-bed to his amiable queen
Editha, is exrolkd by the monkidi writers, as

^
* He comrniflloned an agent at Rome to purcbafe St. Auguf-

tine's arm for one hundred talents of filver and one of gold 5 a
much greater fum than the finell ftatue of antiquity would then
«av^ fold for. *,

B 2 a fignal

1041.
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Begin thth a fignal inftance of heroic chaftity, and contri-
butccl to gain him tne title of Saint and Con-
feflbr. He was the firfl: that couched for the
king's evil^ Oi'.^ Jan. 1066, Canonized by
i\lexander the Third, 1165.

HAROLD, a whole length ; an outline ciily^

from F. Montfaucon's " Monumens de la Monar-
Me Franfoife,'^ vol i. p. 402. It is the firfi plaU
in Br, DucareVs " Anglo-Norman Antiquities'^

JC65. Harold, forv of earl Godwin by his fecond
wife, niece of Canute, was, for his virtues, as

well as his great and amiable qualities, worthy
of the throne which heafcenJed upon the death
of the Confefibr, his brother-in-law, TheKno--
li(h were happy iindir his adminillration, during
the reign of that bigotted and weak prince. He
greatly fell at the battle of Haftings, and with
him the liberties of his country, i^j. Od. 1066.

K. WILLIAM the conqueror ; Vertut

fc. h,jh. After three filver coins cf kim^ and a fmall
illumination in '^ Bcmes-day Book -f

."

William
Mr. Wbifton imputes the cure of the evil to the prrvyer ufed

at thetimeoftouching $; Mr. Carte, to the loyal toHch ^ atid h<
cnde.wouis to prove the power of curing to he hereditary. See
Whiftons ** Life,'" by himfclf, and Carte's •* Hiftory of Eng-
land."

t The moft authentic prints of our monnrchs extant, are the
large heads engraved by Vertue ; who ha-s aifo engraved the headV:
of the kings from the Conquell, in one quarto piare ; and an-
other fet, coi.fifting of tour plates inoflavo, for Salmon's " Chro-
nological Ilillorian." Jn Rallell's Chronicle, entitled, '« The
Paltymc of the People," are folio prints of the hings of England,
fiom the Conqueror" to Richard III. They are whale lengths,
cut in wood, ai^d have an uncommon niei it for that age, Hol-
land, who publifhcd the '• Heroologia Anglica," has alio publiflied
a volume of heads of the kings, from tlic Conquell to the year
1618. Thele prints are the fame with thole- in Martin's * Cliro-
nic'.c," except the title and the head of William I. Hondius has
engraved many heads of our kings ; and Vandrebanc a fet after

X Epid. of St. James, chap, v, vcr. 14,

Lutrcrel's
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William the conq,ueror, a whole Itngih ',^^pn th^lt

formerly painted on a wall of the abbey of St. Stephen]
^''^"''

at Caen, in Normandy. Copied Jrom Morjfaucon^s
*' Monumens de la Monarchle Franfoife,'' t. i. p,
55 *. In Dr. Ducarel's « Anglo^-Gallic Coins;' plate
€, No. 75 f.

William the conqueror, attended by hisguards^
Mnd conferring a grant of lands on Alan, earl of Ere-
iagne: a curious print, before " Regijirum Honoris
de Richmond,'^ puolifhedfrom " Domes-day Book,'' by
Roger Gale, IT 27, foL

" "

Thefe prints of WiJliam the Conqueror are
very unlike .each other. Accuracy of draw-
ing is not to be expeded in an age, in wjiich
the^ generality of artids had not arrived an
fufficient precifion to diftinguiih betwixt a
Goonkcy and a man.

William, duke of Normandy, gained a com- ^^'^^

,plete vidory over Harold at the battle of Haf-
t^ngs, ija which above 30,000 men were ilain.

Xutterel's drawlng^s. Vertue's large heads have been copied for
^ ** Hiftory of England/' publifned by Walker, under the name
of James Robinfon, efq. It fliould be obftrved, that Vandrebanc
eiigraved the prints of our kings and queens to Elizabeth j and
that the ferjes, done for Kennet's " Compleat Hiftory," is conti-
nued toAnne by other hands. Several of them, cut in wood, are
in Grafton's '« Chronicle." There is alfo a fet in wood pi.Wifhed
by T. T. (Thomas Timmes), 1597, fee Ames's <' Hift.ofPrint-
»".?>'* P-. 41^. The fet of etchings, in odiavo, whole lengths,
from Wilham I. to F.ii/abeth, are, for the molt part, ideal : their
arms are upon their thields. Another fet, from the Conqueror to
X,harles H. is in ?^latthew Stephefifon's *' Flonus Britannicus,'*
^662, fol. A confiderable number of thefe are done by EUlracke,
and |ome;b.y Delaram : the pilates ar^ .nearly of a quarto fize. The
be t imprejhons were publiOied bv Compton Holland, in a fet en-
titled " Baziologia," 1618. George King has engraved folio
pnntsof feveral ofour raonarchs : many of their heads are m
"Gajdmer's '< Hiftory of the Coal-Trade at Newcaltle."

In this book are various monumental effigies of onr ancient
rnonarchs, (on^e of which are copied in Dr. Ducarel's '• Anc-lo-
iNorman Antiquities."

^r^^" 5^1" ^^^^ ^^"^'' of this book, IS a good account of the wrifiers
!C34i iingliiii coifl6«

B 3 Oa
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On the fpot where this decifive battle was fought,

he erefted an abbey of Benedidtines, the remains

of which lately belonged to the lord vifcounc

Montacuce of Cowdray, near Midhurfl, in Suf-

fex. Upon his accelfion to the throne, he en-

deavoured to reconcile himfelf to a people who
could by no means be reconciled to him, by the

gentle methods of lenity and indulgence. But

. finding the nation extremely averle from a fo-

reign yoke, however eafy, he ruled with all the

rigour andjealoufy of a conqueror.

—

Ob. 9 Sept.

10S7. The furvey taken in this reign, of all the

lands in England, called *' Domes-day Book,"

is the mofl ancient record in the kingdom, and

is of fingular ufe in regulating afiefiments, af-

certaining limits, &c.

WILLIAM II. furnamed R U F U S ;

Vertue fc. h.jl:. Dens after the two filver coins af-

figned to him by the antiquarians.

William Rufus, who found the kingdom to-

tally fubdued to his hands, ruled with more le-

nity rhan his father; but he was in his nature

dilpofed to be equally violent and tyrannical

;

and his avarice, which feems to have been his

predominant palfion, prompted him to be more
rapacious. He built the city ofCarlifle*, the

Tower of London, Weftminfter-Hall, and

London-Eiidge.

H E N R I C U S I. REX -, Vertue fc. h. JJj.

From a fJver coin
',
and partly from a broad feal of

wax, now extant.

• William Rufiis built fo large a part of Carlifle, that he has
been conJidered as the founder of th.jt city, which is of greater

antiquity. It was deftroyed by the Danes, and began to be je-

built by VVillinm the Conqueror. Some of Kufus's buildings are

rcinaikably magnificent.

Henry
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Henry I. youngefl Ton of William the Con- ^«g«" their

queror, gained the crown by ufurpation, and '"'i^^oo,

defended it with vigour and dexterity. His
engaging pcrfon and addrefs, his courage,

learning, and eloquence, have been much cele-

brated. The greatelt blemifh. of his reign was
his putting out the eyes of his elder brother,

and confining him twenty-eight years in Car-
diffe caftle, in Glamorganfhire*. In uio, he
began to reftore learning in the univerfity of
Cambridge. The firft great council of the na-

tion, by Ibme called a parliament, was affem-

bled in this reign.

King STEPHEN; Vertuefc. h. fi. From
nfilver coin. The head of the emprejs Matilda in ths

fame -plate^ is from a parchment roll in the Heralds

Office,

Stephen, earl of Bologn and Mortaigne, upon
p^^^ ^

the death of Henry 1. feized the crown, which 1135-'

had been fettled on the emprefs Matilda, the

fole defcendant of that monarch, who came into

England to afTert her right. Hoftilities pre-

fcntiy commenced in every quarter of the king-

dom, and were carried on with the higheft ani-

mofity, and with various fuccefs, to near the end
of this reign. During this period, a fpirit of

• In the choir of the cathedral at Glocefter is a cumbent figure
of Robert Curthofe, crofs legged, in the poftiire of a knight tetn-

pl.ir, cut in Irifh oak. It is faid to be above 600 years old ; but
thebeft judges of antiquity conclude, both from the fcnlpture and
prefervation, that it is of a later date. Leland, in the 4th vol.

ofhis" Itinerary," fays,** There is on his tumb an image of wood
paynted, made longe fince his death," See a more fatisfaflory ac-
count of tills ejiigy in Sandford's <' Genealogical Hillory."
There is an exad etching of the head of P.obert, by Bretherton,

done from a drawing in the polT'efTion of Jofeph Gulfton, efq.

which was taken by Vertue from the tomb at Glocefter.
Lord Lyttelton, ineffeft, contradiiSls the ftory of putting out the

eyes of this weak and unfortunate prince. See " Hift, of Hen. II."

vol.i. p. J 56, 3d edit,

B 4 inde-
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Bfgan their independence prevailed among the barons -f,
"^"''

who, taking advantage of the weaknefs of the

government, built a great number of caftles and

fortrefies, which were dem.olillied by Henry II.

HENRY II. Fertue fc, h. jh. From the effigy

on his monument at Fontrjraiid^ in Anjoii^ where he

ijcas buried. Verlue took it jrom the engraving in

Montfaucon^s " Antiquities,^'

1154. Henry II. the Brftking of the houfeof Anjou,

orPlantagenet,was endowed with qualities which

raifed his character above any of his predeceflbrs.

He, with a noble fpirit, aflerted the independency

his kingdom, in oppolirion to papal ufurpation,

annexed Ireland to the Englifh crown, and ob-

liged the king of Scotland to do him homage.

His courage and condudl as a foldier, his wif-

dom as a legiflator, and his impartiality as a

difpenfer of juftice, were, like the reft of his ac-

complifhments of body and mind, far above the

level of the princes of this age.

R I C H A R D U S I. Vertue fc. h.fi. From
thejlatue on his monument at Fontevraud,

J"N 6, The faint-errantry of Richard, who facrificed

" ^' all other views to the giory of the Crufadc, was

produdlive of much mifery to liimfelf and his

fubjedls ; and is an inftance, among a thoufand

others, that Oifenfive and enterprifing valour

may be a worfe quality than cowardice itfelf.

He was but eight months in his kingdom, dur-

ing a reign of ten years.

JOHANNES rex; Vertue fc, h.Jh. From
the effigy en his tomb at Worcejler^ "jihich very nearly

refembles the bruad feal of him.

Johannes rex, &c. Sold by Feake,

f The nobility in general were anciently called barons.

This
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This weak and infamous prince tamely fuf- ^^'s^" *^"'

fered his foreign dominions to be raviflied from a^7'6,

him by the king of France, and even furrendered "99'

his crown to the pope's legate. Over-awed by

a confederacy of his barons, he figned and fealed

the famous deed called Magna Charta, in Rune lais*

Mead, betwixt Windfor and Staines. His whole

adminiftration was without vigour, and yet ar-

bitrary and tyrannical -, which rendered him, at

the fame time, the objedl of hatred and con-

tempt. The ftory of his being poifoned at

Swinihead abbey, in Lincolnlhire, refts on no

good foundation.

H E N R I C U S III. Virtue, fc. h. Jh. Frcm
his monument at IVefiminfler.

Henry III. and Queen Eleanor, m one plate
\

prefixed to Mr, IValpole's " Anecdotes of Painting"

It was taken from a window in the church of Boxhill^

in Sujfex. 'The original is now at Strawberry Hill *.

Henry III. though a better man, can fcarcely o£i. ig,

be laid to have been a better politician than his *-*^*

father. He wanted that dignity and firmnefs

of charafter which is necefTary to procure refpedt

and maintain authority. His haughty barons,

at the head of whom was the earl of Leicefter,

taking advantage of the errors of his govern-

ment, and the imbecility of his nature, made
Jarge advances towards independency ; and, for

a time, deprived him of his throne. The civil

broils of this reign, however calamitous, were

productive of a fpirit of liberty, which difFufcd

itfelf through the whole body of the people.

The firft approach towards the prefent method
of airembling parliaments was at this period,

* The ufe of painfed glafs in our churches is thauglit to have
commenced about this seia. See an ingenious pamphlet, intitled

*' Ofnaments of Churches confideied/' p. 9^.

which
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Brpan tbcir wHlch was thc jcra of the arts in England *. A
^"^"*'

grt-at part of the prtfent ftructurc cf Weftmin-
ilcr abbey was buik by this king.

Eleanor, queen of Henry III. was fecond

daughter to Raymond, earl of Provence. The
marriage and coronation of this princefs were
celebrated with fiich pomp and feflivity as had
never been feen in England before, on the like

occafion. The moft memorable circumftance

in her life, is her raifing a very powerful army
in France, to refcue the king her hufband, who
was detained in cuftody by the earl of Leicefter.

This formidable army, which threatened the li-

berty of the kingdom, was prevented from land-

ing by contrary winds,

EDWARD I. Vertucfc. h.JJj, From the re-

mains ofan ancient flatue^ over the gate of Caernarvon

ccftle, lie is reprefented in the crnamtnts^ ftting as

umpire betwixt Baliol andSruce.

Mov. 16, Edward I. completed the conquefl of Wales,
and ordered all their bards to be put to death y.

He afterwards conquered Scotland, received a

formal rcTignation of the crown from the hands
of John Baliol, and brought from thence the

Hone which was regarded as the palladium of
that kingdom. His charadler as a legillator

was fuch, that it gained him the appellation

of the Englifh Juftinian. His ambition ever

prompted him to great defigns, which his per-

fonal courage and vigour of mind enabled him
to execute.

• See '< Anecdotes of Painting."

+ 'I here is a piint of Llewylyn ap Griffith, the hft prince of
Wales of Britifh blood, engraved for " A true (thouoh a fliort)

Account of the ancient Brit Jns, &c. by J L. a Canibro Briton,"
Lond. 1716, 4to. but there is no reafoii to believe that this is a
real portrait.

ED-

1172.
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EDVARDUS II. Vertuefc. h.Jh. From his^^^^^^"-^"^''

T r^i a Reigns.

tomb at Glocejter.

Edvardus secundus, Sec. Coll. Orielenjis Fund^,

1324. 7. Faberf, large 4^to» mezz.

This may be called the reign of favourites, juiy^,

of an imperious and intriguing queen, ard a ^307-

factious nobility, rather than of the pageant

who fit on the throne, v/hofe weaknefs and

mifcondutfl foon precipitated the kingdom into

all thole diforders which are the natural effedts

of an unfctcied conftitution^ undtrr a feeble ad-

miniftration. During this confufion, the royal

favourites, Gavetlon and the two Spencers, were

facriliced to the jealous rage of the rebellious

barons ; and in conclufion, the v/retched king

was dethroned and fell a vi6lim to the criminal

pafTicn of Ifabei his queen, and Mortimer her

gallant.

EDWARD III. Verttie fc. h. Jb. From an

ancient paintir^g in Wtndfor caftle,

Edward III. R. l^Vhite fc, engraved for Brady's

" Pjiftory of England.'' The two firjt Edwards were

engraved by White., for the fame book,

Edwardus ill. Sopentia fortern ^ h, fjj.

Edward us III. Scepter and gLbe, hat buttoned

with a diamond .,
81;^.

Edwardus III. copiedfrom the next above, foL

Edwardus III. whole length , completely armed ;

engravedfor Barnes's '' Hifiory ofEdward the 'Third."

This was evidently done from the old portrait of this

king at St. James's.

Edward the Third raifed his own and the na- jan. 25,

tional charadcr to a greater height than any of '327-

our Englifh monarchs have done before or after

him. His valour, condudl:, and fortune, are

equally the objeds of our admiration : but he

acquired more iblid glory by his domeftic go-

vernment.
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B ?3n rhcir vcmmenr, than by all the fplendor of his victo-
'*''*'

ries. His ambition feeni , to have been rather

to humble than to crulh his enemies ; and was
jarisfied wicli the arms and title of the king of
France, and a fmall part of his territories, when
it was in his power to have made himfelf mafter
of that kingdom.
He gained tl.e vidory at Crefy, Aug. 26,

1346 ; and inftituted the order of the Garter*,

2^ April, 1 349. Wool began to be manufac-
tured here by the Flemings in this reign ; and
gold was laid to be firil coined f . The laraell

filver coins were groats and half-groats.

P H I L I P P A REGiMA ; Murray p, Faher /,
ivhole lengthy h. {Jo, mezzo. This print was engraved

from a -painting at Queeyis Colltge^ tn Oxford. The
face was taken from an ancient Jtons head of Philippa,

which was over the hack gate of that college next to

Edmund HalL

Philippa, queen of Edward III. was a daugh-
ter of the count of Hainault. While the kins
her huflDand was in France, the northern coun*^

• In RnUcirs" Chronicle," l.vi. under the life of Edward III.

is the following curious pailage. " About the i9yereofthis
*• kinge, he made a folempne feefl: at Wyndefoic, and a great
•' juftes and turnanicnr, where he devyfcd, and perfyted Jubltane-
** gaily, the order of the kiiyghtes oi the garter ; howe be it
** Ibn.eaftlrme that this order began fyrfl by kyngRychardc, Cure
*' deLyon, at the lege of the citye of Acres ; wher, in his great
* necelfyre, theie were byt 26 knyghtts that fyrniely and iurelv
" abode by the kinge ; where he caul'ed all them to were thongts
*' of blew icyther about theyr legges. And afterwarde they were
*' called the knyghtes of the blew thonge." I am obliged for
tlm paftige to Jului Fenn, efq. a tui ions and ingenious gentleman
cf ErTr Dtrehrim, in Noifoik, who is in pofitiTion of the moft r.ne
book whence it is taken. Hence fome affirm that the origin of
the Garter is to be dated from Ilichaid I. I and that it owes its
pomp and fplendor to Edward III.

t Theie is a gold coin of Henry III. lately difcovered.

t Winft.nley, in his " Life of Et^wird IH," favs, that the original book
of the iuiliiucwu ueiiuccs ibe iaven::on froai king Richard I,

tics
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ties were invaded by David, king of Scotland, K'?^'" their

at the head of above 50,000 men. This heroic
^^'^"^*

princefs aflembled an army of about 12,000, of
which (he appointed the lord Percy general; and
not only ventured to approach the enemy, but
rodethrough the ranks of the foldiers, and exhort-
ed every man to do his duty, and would not retire

from the field, till the armies were on the point of
engaging. In this memorable battle, the kino; of oa. 17,

Scots was taken prifoner. The (lory of'^the ^^46.

condemned citizens of Calais, faid to have been
faved at the interceflion of Philippa, is of very
doubtful authority.

EDWARD, Prince of Wak^s and Aquitalne,
(firil) duke of Cornwal ; Vertuefc. h.Jb. From the
womimental efigy on his tomb at Caiterhiiry, tie is

reprefented, in the ornaments beneath the bead, pre/en:-
ing John king of France, and David king of Scot5^ to

hisfather.

Edwardus, cognom. Niger Princeps ; engraved
for Barnes's *« HiftoryJ' Done frora the ancient per-
trait at St. James's.

Edwardus, Princeps Walliae
-, Eljlracke fc.

fmall £i^to, This has been copied by Vertue^ for the oc-

tavo edition of Rapin ; and by another hand, for
Barnes's " Hijiory''

Edward, Prince de GalLes •, holding a lance % a
lion on his breafl. From a painting on glafs, in the
priory church of Bouteville \ h.fh.
Edward the Black Prince, aged 49, 1376, whole

length, in armour ; Overton, "there is a whole length

of him in armour, holding a fpear, in fir Richard Fan-
fhaw's « Lufial"

He is thus reprefented in the portrait of him
by Belcamp, ac Hampton Court. " Mr. On-
" flow, the late fpeaker, had a head ^ of the

• It is ftill in the family.

<' Black
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Beran their «« Black Prince, wliich there is great rcafon to
Reigns.

jj brjieve, was painted at the time. It is not

" very ill done-, it reprefents him in black ar-

" mour, embofTed with gold, and with a golden
*' lion on his bread. He has a hat on, with a

" wiiite feather, and a large ruby, exactly in the

" fhape of the rough ruby ftill in the crown.

*' He appt^ars lean and pale, as he was towards
*' the end of his life. This very curious pic-

" ture came out of B'Jtchworth caflle, in Sur-

" rey." '' Anecd. of Painting," vol. i. p. 26,

2d edit.

The Black Prince, with an army of 12,000

men, en^zcre.d the French army near Poittiers,

whit.h confilted of above 6o»ooo, whom he en-

tirely defeated, and took John, the king of

France, pnlbner. In this battle he difplayed all

the military talents of a confummate general -,

and in his behaviour after it, all that moderation

and humanity, efpecially towards the royal cap-

tive, which none but great minds are capable of,

and which did him more honour than his vidlo-

ry. 0^. 8 June, 1376. JSiaL 46.

JOHN of Gaunt, king of Caftils and Leon,

duke of Lancafter-, ^'ertue fc. h. Jh. Painted on

gliifs- in an ancient window helor.ging to the lihrnry of

Jil Soul's Coll. Oxon. The Bible on the left alludes to

his promoting Wicliffe'^s do5iririe,

JoH AN N E s GA N D AV EN s I s •, fold hy Roger Daniel

y

4.io.

John of Gaunt, Szc. in an ernmudrohe -, fmall.

There is a very ancient painting of him at

Badmingron, in Glocederfliire, the feat of the

. duke oi Beaufort.

John of Gaunt, or Ghent, fo called from the

place of his birth, was the third fon of Edward

the Third. He enjoyed only the empty title of

king
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king of Caflile, from his marriage with Con- ^'"?^" ^^^«

fiance, fecond daughter of Peter the Cruel *.
^^^^'

Though he was not inv'efted with the power, he

had, in reality, the authority of a regent of the

kingdom, during the minority of Richard the

Second. The haughiinefs of this prince render-

ed him very unpopular. O^. 3 Feb. 1399.

RICHARD II. ai bis devotion. He is re-

prefented youngs and kneeling by his three patron faints^

John the Baptift^ king Edmund^ and Ed^juard the

Confejfor. Hts robe is adorned -with iz'hiie harts and
broom-cods^ alluding to his mother*s arms and his 07in

name of Plantagenijla. In the other part of the pic-

ture^ which canfifts of two tables, is the Virgin Mary
fiirrounded with angels^ to whom the king addrejf:s his

devotions. On two hrafs plates affixed to the original

pi£lure^ which is in the colletUon of the earl of Fern-

broke is engraved the following infcription :

" The invention ofpainting in oiU 1410."
The piHure was painted in 1377. // Was in the

royal collections but was given by James the Second to

lord Cafilemain, The print was engraved by Hollar^

in i<539 ; h. fh,

RicHARDus II Grifoni delin. Vertue fc. 1 7 1 8

,

v:hole lengthy fh. Engraved from a drawing in the

colleCiion of Mr. Talman the archite^^ which was taken

before the ancient pi^ure, in the choir cf St, Peter's

fFeJiminJlery zvas painted upon.

RicARDus II. From the fame original as the

foregoing ; Vertuefc. h. fJo, In thefcroll is reprefented

his refignaticn of the crown,

Richard 11. Engraved by R, White^ for Bradfs
" Hiftory of Efigland^' fol,

Richard the Second, a prince of a mean ge- June 21,

nius, was neither loved nor revered by his peo- *377-

* She was a natural daughter of that prince, by Mnry de Pa-
dilia, his mifirers.

pie.
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Brgan their p]e. THc contempt for his perfon naturally
R"6QS'

extended itfclf to his government, and fubjedcd

him to the tyranny of his nobilicy. His impa-

tience of this lubjedion impelled him to feveral

a(5ls of violence, from which his nature leems to

have been averfe. His uncle, the duke of Glo-

cefter was aflaOinated by his orders •, and he un-*

juftly detained the eftate of Henry, duke of

Lancafter, by whofe procurement he was de-

throned and murdered. The authors who lived

nearell to his own time, inform us that he was

ftarved to death.

H E N R I C U S IV. Vertue fc. h. fi. Front

the ancient portraits of him at Kenfmgion *, and at

Hampton Court in Herefordfiire,

Sept. 29, Henry, fon of John of Gaunt, duke of Lan-
'399- cafter, got the crown by ufurpation, and held ic

by the fword ; a tenure which gave him perpe-

tual difquietude, and afterwards opened fuch a

fcene of blood and cruelty as is hardly to be pa-

relleled in any hiftory -, and it was not doled,-

till the two houfes of York and Lancafter were

united in the perfon of Henry the Seventh. The
a(^ for burning heretics was paflcd in this reign,

and one of the Lollards burnt.

H E N R I C U S V. Vertuefc. h. flj.
From an

ancient pEiure in the -palace at Kenfington, At the

bottom is a reprefentation of his marriage,

Henry V. Eijlrackejc. ^to,

• The let of" kings at Kenfmgton, whence Vertue, for want of

betrer, took leveralheads, are all painted by one hand, and cer^

tainly not original. There is another ("et, Uill worfe, in the fame

place. One of the fets, probably the oeiter, came from V>i\\ Corn/.

vaUis*s gallery, at Culford in Sufiblk, and were begged of hint

by quetn Caroline. Ti>eie is anotiier let at llartiwick, and others

elffvshere, equally ur.ai;theMric. I owe tliis note and other addi-

tions and coneilions in this Iccond cditiou to Mr. Horace VVal-

pole.

Henry
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Heniiy V. Sold by Rozer Daniel^ in Lombard- ?"?'" ^^"'

fireet^ ^to. Thefamily of Henry the Fifth^ from a

curious ancient fidure in the cclletiion of James IVeji^

Efq, is in the '* An.'cd'tes of Faintmg'^ It was en-

graved by Grignion,

Henry V. on his Throne. On his ri^l^t hand^

are two ecclfiafiics. He who is on the fore-ground^

has been conjetliired to be the famous i ardinal Lewis

de LuxeiTiboiirgy cbancdlor of France^ afterwards

bifhop of T'erouenne^ and archbtfhop of Rouen ^ r.nd per-

petual ndjmiflrator of ihe dioccfe of Ely. On he other

fide of the klng^ is a curtier rjoLing a mace of office. It

has alfo been conjeuiured, that he may reprefen! the duke

of Exeter^ thirdfon of John ofGannt^ who fignali:2sed

his valour at the battle of /Izincourt., and on other oc-

cafions. The pe^fon prefenting a bock to the king is

John Galopes^ dean cf the collegiate church of St,

Louis., if Salfoye^ in Normandy. He was tranflator of

cardinal Bonaventurc's " Life of ChrifiT which he

prefented to Henry
., in a manufcript finely illuminated,

'The print., which is an outline only., is etched with great

exa^lnefs., by the Rev. Mr, Michael Tyfon^ of Benet

college in Cambridge., from an illumination done in

Henry''s tim,t., and belonging to the manufcript which

is in the library cf that college, This has far greater

merit than ihe generality of illuminated portraits., which

are altogether ideals and drawn with little Jkill or

truth,
' I have extra^ed this defcription of the etching

from an account of the illuyninated manufcript., written

by Mr. Tyfon., and printed in a ftngle f/oeet. The print

and this floeet were intendedfor companions *.

The glory which Henry acquired by his vie- March 20,

tory in the plains of Azincourc, was equal to that
^^^^'

which Edward the Third and his fon gained in

the fields of Crefy and Foidiers, as his fitua-

» This account of the manufcript was lately reprinted in the

fccond volume of the " Archaelogia"of the Anriquaiian Society,

where the print is to be feen completely etched.

Vol. I. C tioDj
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Bepnn their ^jon, valoiiT, conducl, and fortune, were much
the fame. He afterwards entered into a treaty

with the king of France, married Catharine de
Valois his only daughter, and was declared re-

gent and heir-apparent of that kingdom.

CATHARINE, ^een of Henry V. There
is a portrait of her in the family of Henry, in

the firfl: volume of the " Anecdotes of Paint-

ing i" but there is little or no reafon to believe

it authentic : it may, however, ferve as a memo-
rial.

Catharine was daughter of Charles VI. of

France, and Ifabel his queen. Henry, when he

firft faw her, at the treaty of Mclun, was in-

llantly flruck Vv^ith her beauty. It is probable

that fhe was brought thither to captivate the

conqueror of her father's kingdom. This prin-

cefs, who, after the death of Henry, was re-

garded as dowager of England and France, did

not difdain to mix the rofe and lily of thefc

kingdoms with the Welfh leek, by defcending

to a marriage with Owen Tudor, a gentleman of

a fine perlon and addrels, whom fhe fell in

love with at Windfor, where he attended the

court '•%

• In the annotations fiibjoined to Drayton's epiftle from Owen
Tudor to queen Catharine, is the following pafl'age. " Oweiv
** Tudor, being a courtly and active gentltman, commanded
*' once to dance before tlie quecne, in a turne, (not being able to
" lecovej himieU'e) fell into her lap, as Ihe fat upon a little iloole,

** with many of her ladies about her."

Sir John Wynne tells us, that *• Qn^een Catharine, being a
*' French woman borne, knew no difference between the Englifli
** and WelH; nation, until her marriage being publilhed, Owen
" Tudor's kindred and countrey were objected to difgrace him, as
*' molt vile and baibnrous, which made herdefnous to fee foiue
*' of his kinfmen. Whereupon he brought to her prefence, John
*' »p Meredith, and Howell apLlewelyn ap Howell, hisneareco-
*' fens, men of goodly llatnreand perIonrigt',but wholely deltitute

" of bringing up and nurtuie j for when the queen had fpoktu
** to them in diverfe languages, and they were not rble toanfwer
*' her, (l)c f;iid, they were the- goodliert dumbe creatures that ever
" file faw." *' Hilt, of theGwcUirl-iimily,' p. 69.

HENRY
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H E N R Y VI. Vertuefc. h. fh. Painted ^;2 ^^^g^" their

koard^ in the palace of Kenfington. His charauier is
^'^"'''

alluded to in the ornaments.

Henricus VI. &c. Coll, Regalis Cantab, A\
1441. Fund^, Faher f. larie ^to. ntezz, In the
^' Anecdotes of Paintirig^^^ is a frint of his ?narriage^

engravedfrom an ancient ptlure at Sirawberry-HilL

A monk's cowl would have fitted this prince's Auguft3i,

head much better than a crown. He was a king ^'^^**

only in name •, and may be faid to have reigned
under his qneen, a woman of a martial fpirir.

He loft his father's acquifitions in France; a
great part of which, to the reproach of theEng-
lifli, was retaken by an army headed by a wo-
man, fpriing from the dregs of the people. la
the civil war betwixt the Yorkifts and Lancaf-
trians in this reign, the greateft part of the no-
bility fell in the field, or by the hand of the exe-
cutioner ; and the throne itfelf was at length
overturned by the prevailing fadion. The kino-

is faid to have been murdered by Richard duke
of Glocefter.

M A R G A R E T A, Hen. VL uxor, &c.
^ell. Regina Cantab, Fu72d^. 1446. Fabtr. f, large

j^to. The portrait is in the refetlory ofthat college.

Margaret, queen of Hen. VI. holding a crown
in one hand^ and a truncheon in the othcr^ ^to.

It is to be queftioned whether either of thefe

portraits of Margaret be of any authority. I'here

is a figure of her in Montfaucon's '' Moru;men3
de la Monarchic Francoife." This perhaps,
with fome, may be ftill quedionable ; but it is

natural for antiquaries to coi^fider every thing
as authentic, which is of undoubted antiquity.

The heroic, but unfortunate Margaret, was
ever vii^ilant and a61ive, while the kinj:^ her

C 2 liUf-
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Began ihci'r hufband numbered upcn the throne. She knew
" ' how to adl the part of a general as well as that

ot a queen -, and deferved to wear the crown
which was wrelted from her.

JOHN, duke of Bedford, regent of France •,

Vertuefc. h.JJj. From a curious limning^ tn a rich MS,
*' Commcn-Frayer Book^^' prefented by himjelf to king

Henry the Sixth^ now in the pojfejjion of the duchefs

dowager of Portland.

The duke of Bedford, who was regent of

France in the minority of Henry VI. was one of

the mofl: valiant and accomplifhed princes of

his age. He was fecond brother to Henry V.

and nearly refembled that hero in every thing

but his good fortune, which was forced to yield

to that of Joan of Arc, an enthufiaftic vifionary,

who caufed the Englifh to raife the fiege of Or-

leans, and foon after to evacuate their con-

quefts in France. Oh. 14 Sept. 1435.

H U M P H R E D U S, dux Gloceftrice, in fe-

neftra ecclefiee de Greenwich, in Agro Cantiano ^

a head-piece in the catalogue of the Bodleian library

y

ever the letter K.

Humphrey, duke of Glocedcr, commonly
called the Good, was youngeft brother to Henry
V. and the firft founder of the univerfity libra-

ry in Oxford, which was pillaged of the greateil

part of its books, in the reign of Edward VI.

Grafton has recorded a remarkable inflance of
his lagacity--. A fellow, who affirmed that he

was born blind, pretended to have received his

fight at Si. Alban's flirine. The duke had the

curioficy to examine him ; and afl^ed of what

colour his gown was, and the colours of feveral

• Vol. ii.p. 598.

other
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other things in the room. He told him the ^^f^n ti.eif

feveral colours without a moment's hefication
•,'^''^''**

and the duke, with as little hefitation, ordered
him to be fet in the ftocks as an impoftor. This
prince's vault, in which his body was preferved
in a kind of pickle, was difcovered at St. Al-
ban's, in the year 1703.—0^.1447,

J A Q^U E L I N E, duchefs de Gloceiler ; a
final! head,

Jacoba, Hertogen van Bayeren, &c. Jacob
Fdkemafc. 1735,/^./?. A fine head-, it has for its

companion, Frank Van Boifekm^ her fourth hufband.
Thefe prints are veryfearce.

There are feveral other prints of her ; but
that line ancient one, after John Van Eyck, the
inventor of painting in oil, is too confiderable
to be unnoticed. // /> a large h.jh, without the

name of the engraver.

Jaqueline, who was daughter and heir of
William VI. of Bavaria, earl of Hainault, was
iirll married to John of France, dauphin of
Vienne, Ion of Charles VI. next, to John, duke
of Brabant, coufin-german to Philip the Good,
duke of Burgiindy. As flie livtd in no har-

mony Vv'ith her fccond hufoand, fhe fuffered

herfclf to be carried into England, under a pre-

tence of force ; where fhe was foon married to

Humphrey, duke of Glocefier. This marriage .-:

embroiled the duke wiih Philip, who intejided,
"^

if polTible, to prevent her from having any
children. At length the pope interpofed in the

quarrel, and annulled the marriage. The duke
ioon after married Eleanor Cobham. T\\tgocd
duke of Burgundy fuffered Jaqueline to enjoy
her fourth hufl^and in peace, after he had forced

iicr to refign her dominions to him.

C 3 EDWARD
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Began their EDWARD IV. d woodeti prints cut in the reign
*^'^"^*

of queen Elizabeth,

Edward us IV. Eljlracke fc, ^to,

Edwardus IV. without his name^ engraved by R.

White, for Rym^r's '- F^dera.'' It was placed in

that beck before the reign of Henry V. but is undouLt-

ediy a profile from the whole length of Edward 1P\

^amted by Van Belcamp^ which is now over the chim-

ney in one of the apartments at St. James''s.

Edward IV. Vcrtue fc. h, flo. From an ancient

painting at Kenftngtcn palace. At the bottom is re-

prefented his jnagfiificoit interview with the king of

France^ on the bridge of Pequigny, over the Soame.

In a north window of Canterbury cathedral,

as you afcend the fteps into the choir, are por-

traits of Edward IV. his Qiieen, Edward his

ion, afterwards Edward V. and Richard, duke

of Gloceiler, painted on glafs, with their names

under them.

Edward IV. of the houfe of York, opened his

way to the crown with the fword. There is a

great contraft in the charader of this prince,

who, in the former part of his reign, was as

remarkable for his aclivity and enterprife, as he

was in the latter for his indolence, his love of

pleafure, and difilpation. His heart was hard-

ened againft every movement of companion,

but extremiCly fufceptible of the pafTion of love.

His unrelenting cruelty towards the Lancaf-

trians was fcarcely exceeded by that of Sylla the

didlator rowards the Marian fadion.

ELISABETH A, Edvardi IV. uxor, Coll.

Regin^. Cantab. Fund^, altera^ A. D. 1465. J*

Faber f. large ^to,

Elizabeth was daughter of fir Richard Wid-

vilie, by Jaqueiine of Luxemburg, duchefs of

Bedford,
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Bedford, and widow of fir John Grey of Gro- ^^P" ^^^^

by, who was killed fighting for the houle of
^^^*

Lancafter. As her hufband's eftate was for-

feited to the crov/n, ihc firft appeared before the

king as a fuppliant, with all the attradives thac

beauty, heightened by dillrefs, could give her*;

and foon found her way to his heart, and to the

throne.

EDWARD V. Vertuefc, h. Jh, From a limn-

ing in a manufcript^ now in the library at Lambeth,

His cruel uncle, the duke ofGlocefter, after April 9,

propagating a report of his illegitimacy, is faid '"^^3'

to have caufed him and his brother the duke of

York, to be murdered in the Tower, in the ele-

venth year of his age. See the article of Ri-

chard II L See alio " Hiiloric Doubts," &Co

by Mr. Horace Walpole.

RICHARD III. Hollarf, 8m
Richard III. Vertue fc. h. fo. From an an-

cient original painting on board at Kenfington palace^

At the bottom is a dragon cverco?niiig a boar* ihe de-

vice of Richard the Third was a hoar \ and that of

Henry the Seventh was a dragon^ which was the en-

fign of Cadwallader^ from whom Henry was fuppofed

to he defended*

Richard III. and Anne his queen ; an outline,

Vertm delin. Grignion fc, h.Jh. Before Mr, Wal-

pple^s '' Hiftoric Doubts ^'^ i^c, /^to.

Richard III. if we may depend upon the ge- juness,

nerality of our hidorians, feems to have been in- ^'^^3*

fluenced by that capital maxim of pernicious

policy. Not to be wicked by halves-, as he is

faid to have been relirained by no principle of

-Laciymaeque decorse,

Cratior et pulchro veniens in corpoie virtus, ViRO.

C 4 juftic^
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Began thctr iv^fVice or human'ity in obtaining the crown, and
^"*^"''

'to have endeavoured to maintain it by fraud and

violence. George Buck*, who affirms that he

Vv'as neither deformed in mind nor body, was

thought to have dilcovered as much confidence,

and as little truth in that aflertion, as Richard

himfelf did in aflerting his title. He had un-

doubtedly talents tor government, and aftt6led

popularity ; which occafioned the laying con-

cerning him, That he was a bad man, but a

good kingf.

Anne, queen of Richard III. was widow of

Henry VI. who was killed at Tewkfbury by

Richard, to whom Hie was Toon after married.

Such a marriage as this, unnatural as it may

feem, is not much to be wondered at in a bar-

barous age, when maflacres and murders were

fo familiar as to have loft their ufual horror.

Richard's treatment of her is faid to have been

fuch as a woman may be fuppofcd to have me-

rited who married the murderer of her hufband.

It is alio recorded, that that treatm.ent was fo

intolerable as to have quickly haftened her

death. The admirable fcene in Shakefpeare,

betwixt Richard and Anne, is, or ought to be,

well known to every one of my readers.

HENRY VII. Payne fc. Cor regis inferUtahik.

• See his Life of Richard III. in Kennefs " Compleat Hiftory."

t Mr. Walpole, who is well known to have ftmck new light

into feme of vhe dai kea^paHages of EngiiHi hiftcry, has brought

various prefurnptive proof-, unknown to Buck, that Richard was

neither that deformed perfon, nor thnt nionlier of cruelty and

impiety, which he has been repiefented by our hiftorians. But it

inuft be acknowledged, that though this gentleman has done

much towards clearing up the character of Richard, that he has

left the matter (till problematical. His arguments to prove that

Peikin Warbeck was the real duke of York, appear more con-

ilufive. I am afi'iired by a good hand, that the loid-treafurer Ox-

ford, who read as much of our hiftory, and with as rnuch judg-

:nent, as any man of bis time, was entirely of that opinion.

Henrv
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Henry VII. with his queen, Elizabeth of Yorkj^eg^n their

who is in little \ Vertue fc, h.Jh, From an original^ in
^'^"'*

oil cQlotirs^ in the royal colle^ion^ andfrom the follow-

ing family -piece,

Elizabeth, queen of Henry VII. One of the

Heads of Illuftrious Perfons *.

Henry VII. and Elizabeth his queen; toge-

ther with Henry VIII. and Jane Seymour his queen,

flanding in a room richly adorned. Done hy Vertuey

from the copy after Holbein^ by Van Leemput^ in the

palace at Kenjington. The original was confumed in

the fire which burnt Whitehall in 1697. ^^''^^ J^-

^hisy and the other family and hiftorical pieces by Ver-

tuCy are among the heft of his works,

Henry the Seventh, of the race of Tudor, or 1485.'

Theodore, not only put an end to the civil wars

betwixt the two contending houfes of York and
Lancafter ; bur, by humbling the powerful and
haughty barons, opened the way to peace and
liberty. As all his pafTions, efpecially in the

latter part of his life, centered in avarice, he was
too feififh to ftudy the interefl, or gain the ef-

teem of his people. The good that he did, ap-

pears to have been done for his own fake.

Elizabeth of York, the amiable queen of

Henry the Seventh, by whofe marriage the two
houfes of York and Lancafter were united, was

a pattern of conjugal duty and obfequioufnefs

;

but met with very cold returns of afftdiion from

the king, whofe malignity to the houfe of York,

andjealoufy of its title to the crown, extended '

itfelf even to his queen. Ob, 11 Feb. 1505.

Three Children of king Henry VII and Eli-
sabeth his queen. i Prince Arthur -f. 2.

* The fet confifts of io8 large folio prints, which are finely exe-
cuted.

t There is a portrait of him at Mr. Sheldon's^ at Wefton, in

Warvvickftiire*

Prince
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Began their Prince Henry. 3. Princefs Margaret. J, Man-
^^*^°''

beugius f. dr. 1496. Vertue fc. large Jh,
^

The original pidure is now in the China clofet

at Windibr.

Arthur prince of Wales, elded fon of Henry

the Seventh, was married to Catharine of Arra-

gon 14N0V. i^oi. Oh 2 Apriiji^oz. y^/t7. 16.

ir'nnce Henry, when he was only three years

and four months old. which was not lung be-

fore this portrait was painted, paffed through

the ftreets of London and Weftminfter, fitting

on horfeback, and making one of the cavalcade

which attended Sir Richard Chawry the lord

mayor, at the entrance on his office, 1494'^.

See a fhort account of the princefs Margaret,

afterwards queen of Scotland, under the reign

ofHen.VIIL

MARGARETA, mater Hen. VIL Com Rich-

tnGudi^ & Derhi^^ Fund"^. Colkg. Chnji. Anno Bo-

mini^ 1505. Fcher f, large \to. mezz.

Mar CARET A, &c. Fundx. Coll. Bivi Johannis

Cantab, Amio Bomini 1508. 7ntzz.

Margaret Countefs of Richmond and Barhye^

mid John Btike (Earl) of Somerfet^ anno 1400 -[-

,

two fmall ovals^ in one plate,

Margaret was daughter and heir of John Beau-

fort, duke of Somerlet, who was grandfon of

* Hall's Chronicle, vol.1, p. 236, 237.

t Sir John Beaufort, knight, eldefi: fon of John of Gaunt, duke

of Lancalkr, by Catharine Swinford, his third wife, was created

Earl of Somerfet, 30 Richard II. 1 396, or 1397, and the next year,

marquis. In 1398, he was created marquis of Dorlet ; but was

.deprived of this title, in the beginning of Henry the fourth's

reign, as having been one of the accufcrs of Thomas ofWood-
ftock, duke of Gloceller. But being reinftatcd in the king's fa-

- vour, he was promoted to feveral great ofiiccs. Heylin ftyltshim
' lord admiral §, Oh. 1409. He was brother to Henry, cardinal bj-

(hop of Winchefter, and grandfather to Margaret, countefs of

Richmond and Perby.
§ Help to Hift. Artie. Dorset,

John
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John of Gaunt. Her principal benefaftions,

next to thofe above-mentioned, are the tv/o per-

petual ledlures of divinity which fhe founded at

Oxford and Cambridge, and the grammar-
fchool at Winburne in Dorfeifliire. After fhc

had married her third hufband the earl of Der-
by, fhc engaged herfelf in a vow of ceUbacy ;

which is the reafon, as Mr. Baicer conjedlures %
of her being painted in the habit of a nun She
ftands much higher upon the lift of benefadlors,

than upon that of authors. See " Cat. of Royal
and Noble Authors ;" or George Ballard's
*' Memoirs of Learned Ladies." There is a

portrait of her at Hatfield Houfe.

KINGS, &€. of S C O T L A N Df,

« I. MALCOME III J. was crowned the 15.
*' of April, Ao. 1057. He created the firft earles

* See her Funeral Sermon, by bifhop Fifher, re-publifiied, with
a learned preface, by Mr. Baker, 1708.

•f-
There is a neat fet of fmall ovals of the kings of Scotland, two

inches feven eighths, by two and one fourth ; and another fet,

engraved by feveral good hands, for Guthrie's Hillory of Scotland,

1767, 8vo. In the book intitled, " De C">rigine, Moribus, et Re-
*' bus geitis Scotorum, Libri decern ; AuCiore Joanne Leslaeo,
** Romae, 1578," 4to, are a confiderable number of medallions of
the ScottiOi kings, fevei'al of which Boitard has copied in his folio

prints. The fine colle(5tion of coins aivd medals publiilied by An-
derfon, at theexpence of the Scottifli parliament, is a well known
work. But books of this kind are not Ibi61:ly within my plan ;

though fome colle6fors place medallions, and even fmall coins, in.

the fame port folios with portraits.

J The head of Malcome, who fucceeded Macbeth, is in a fmall

round, without the engraver's name . This, and the foHowing
heads of the Scotrifh kings that are numbered, are of the fame fet.

The infcriptions, 'which are literally taken ^ are in fquare borders.

The variations from the dates, as 1 find them in Dr. Blair's Chro-
nology, are inferted. In Holy-Rood Houfe at Edinburgh, are

paintings of the kings of Scotland from Fergus!, Thefe have
been engraved and publifned in Scotland, by Cooper, the father

of the prefeiit engraver of that name. The feries, from Fergus;

to Charles II. was the work of one hand. They were painted
when the duke of York was refident in Scotland. Many of them
are faid to have been taken from porters and common foldiers.

They are, in general, wretchedly executed.
" in

n
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*' In Scotland, and ereded the bifhopprickes of
*' Murray and Caithnes. Her raigned 36 y. and
*' was flain at Alnwick, by a wound in the eie ^,
" and was buried at Dumfermeling.

There is a curious print infcribed, SANCTA
MARGARITA, Regina Scotia^-, engraved by

Ciowet from a drawing of Cajlilia, I have nothing

to fay for the authenticity of this portrait.

Saint Margaret was queen of Malcolm III. fur-

named Canmore. She was fifter of Edo-ar Athe-
ling, and died A. D. 1093. One of her daughrers,

Maude, was married to Henry I. king of England.
Ruddiman, fpeaking of Malcom, fays, " D. Mar-
** garetam, Edmondi, Ferrei lateris cognominati,
'' Regis Anglic proneptem, Uxorem duxit, anno
*« 1070."

*« 2. DONALD-BANE f, by the fupport of
•* the king of Norway, obtayned the crown, Afjo
** 10^2, (1093) but after 6 monthts was depoled
*' by Duncan, bafe fone to king Malcolme, whom
*' by treafone he flew, and againe raigning 3 y.
*' was laflly caft in prilon by Edgar, (and) ther
*' died.

'' 3. D I J N C A N, bafe fon to king Malcolme,
*' fupported by William Rufus, obtayoed the
** crowne from Donald his uncle, and rayned one
*' yere and fix monthes, with fuch cruelties towards

*' his fubjcds, y'. Makpender E. of Mernes- flew
*' (him), and reeftablillied K. Donald.

"4. EDGAR, the thirde fon of king Mal-
*' colme, and fird anoynted king of Scotland, a

* He was killed at Alnwick CaRle in Northumberland, by a fol-

dier, who p.etended to deliver hiin the keys of that fortrefs oa
the point of his fpear. The Percy family are faid to have taken
their name from this event. But Collins, in his Peerage, informs
lis, that this family had nothing to do in the North, till a century
afterwards \ and Dr. Percy agrees with him,

f The feventh of the name of Donald.

"juft
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'' jnft and godly prince, was crowned at Scone in
*' An''. I loi *, (1097). He raigned in great quiet-
" nes the fpace of nyne yeres, and died at Dundee,
*' Ano 1 1 10.

"5. ALEXANDER If. furnamed the
*' Feirce, and brother to king Edgar, in the be-
" ginning of his raigne was much difquieted by the
" rebellions of his barons; but fuppreffing both
*' them, and other robbers of his people, raigned
" 17 y. and died without iffue, 1125, (1124).

"6. DAVID I. brother to Alexander, be-
*' gan his raigne, 1124. He built 15 abbays, and
" erefted 4 bifhoprickes ; namly RoITe, Brechin,
*• Dunkeld, and Dublane ; wherein he was {o
*' bountiful y' the crowne was thereby much im-
" payred : he new waled Carleill : he raigned
*' 29 y.

''7. MALCOLM E IV. furnamed the May-
<* dcDy at 9 yeres of age was crowned. He ayded
•^ H. of England againft Lewis the 6. k. of France,
" and refigned his tittle for him and his fuccefibrs
*< to Northumberland. He raigned 12 yeres, and
" was buried at Dumfermeling, 118^. (1165).

*' 8 . W I L L I A M, brother to Malcoime, was
" crowned 1197, (1165), taken prifoner at Ain-
^' wick and lent into Norm, to k. H. 2^. to v^hom
** he did homage for the kingdom of Scotland,
'*-' and delivered the cailles of BarvVick, Edenbo-
" row, Roxburgh, and Striveling, erected the
*' bifh. of Argill •, raigned 49 y.

''9. ALEXANDER the II. began to
*' raigne in Ano 12 19 (i"i4). He wan the city of
*' Carleill from Hen. ^^ king of England, which
^' was againe delivered upon exch.ange for Bar-
*• wick. He raigned 55 yeres and died aged 51,
*' and was buried at Melros, Ano 12^2.

* Probably a miftake of the engraver,

t Began his reign, 1107.

«« 10.

*9
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«• 10. ALEXANDER III. at 9 yeres was

" crowned, 1249 : againft him rofe the Cumings,
*' lords of Scotland, which impriibned (him) at

*' Striveling, whence he was delivered by his lub-

*' je6les. He was flaine by a fall from his horfe,

•'Aprill 10, 1290, having raigned 42 yeres ^."

The two following lieads may have a place here,

as father and mother of the next king.

JOHANNES DE BALLIOLO, pater

Johannis de Balliolo regis Scotorum -, generis ncbiliiate,

virtute^ fide^ peiate^ clarijfmus \ Fundaicr ColLgii

Balliolenfis, M. Burghers fc,

Johannes Balliol, &c. Fundator Coll, Bal-

Jiolen/is^ Anno Dom. 1263.

I have heard it afiertcd, that the portrait of John

Baliol was drawn from a blackfmith, who lived in

Oxford ; but of this 1 have no dired: proof.

D E R V O R G I E L A t, filia Alani comitis

Galvidi^^ uxcr Johannes de Balliolo^ fundatrix colle-

gii Balliolenfis, M, Burghers fc.

Dervorgilla, &c. Faberf, large ^to. ^nczz^,

" II. John Balliol, crowned at Schone,

«« Novemb. 50, 1292. He firil; did homage

• According to other accounts, 37 years ; tlicn followed an in-

terregnum of feveral years. This prince married a daughter of

Henry III. king of England.

t Sometimes written Devorgilda.

X The pifture in the Oxford gallery, whence the print of Der-

orgilla was taken, was drawn from Jenny Retks, an apothecary's

daughter at Oxford, who was elteemed a beauty. She afterwards

married Mi'. Mugg, who wasreflor of Sto6lon, in Warwickdiire,

and of Inkborough in Wortelterfhire. Herhufband dying, left

her the advowlon of Stoftonj for the fake of which one Allen, a

buccaneer, and afterwards a clergyman, courted her, and obtained

the advowfon ; of which he had no fooner got pofieHion, than he

brought from Jamaica a wife, and feveral children §.

^ I am obliged for this anecdote, anJ on other accounts, to my late wor-

rhv friend, the le.rned and ingenious Mr. William Huddesford, rometirae

Keeper ot Aftimole's Mufeum.
IVIulti^ itle bonis flcbilis occidit J

Nuiliflcbilior quam mihi.

« to
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" to E. I. king of England, for his king-
*' dom, at Newcaftle, and afterwards refigned it

*^ wholye to him. He was imprifoned at London,
*' but thence releafed, went into Nor. and ther
« died."

John Baliol was competitor with Robert Bruce,

for the crown of Sootland. Bruce was the fon of
Ifabel, fccond daughter of David earl of Hun-
tingdon i and Baliol the grandion of Margaret,
the eldell daughter. Bruce alleged that his claim

was not only founded in conlanguinity, but that

Alexander had moreover declared him his heir.

ROBERT US BRUCEUS; Boitard f.

h. jh. He is reprefentedy in the ornaments^ killing

Cummin,

Robert Bruce, fon of the competitor with Ba-
jiol, (tabbed John Cummin, a powerful nobleman
v^ho oppoied him in his defign of throwing off the

Engliih yoke, in theCioyfters * of the Grey Friars

at Dumfries ; upon v^hich he proceeded to make
himfelf mafter of the kingdom, and took polfef-

fion of the throne. His great valour and condud
in the decifive battle of Bannockburn, have been

much extolled.

" 12. ROBERT BRUCE, crowned at ^cj"r>^

" Schone March 27, 1306. Unto him John Bal-
^''^'

" liol refigned all his right to the crowne of Scot-

*' land : the like did alfb E. jll. of England. He
•'.raigned 24 y. and died at Cardos, July 7, 1329,
" requeuing his hart to be buried at Jeruialcm."

His will v/as accordii?gly fulfilled, by Sir James
Douglas, anceftor of the duke of Queenfberry,

who made a pilgrimage thither on purpofe. .This
pilgrimage is commemorated in his grace's arms

;

in which is a heart, gules, crowned with an iuipc-

rial crown.

* Several authors fay he was killed before the altar.
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" 13. ED WARD BALLIOLjafvfted by

»' E. 9 king of England, forced younge king Da-

« vid into France, and was hirnftlf crowned at

«' Srhone,Septem. 24 ^27), Ano 1332. In great

«' trobles, he raigned 9 yeres, and then refigncd

" his right to king Edward 3. Aiio 1355.

Robert Bruce, and Edward B^Hoi. neither of

whom was lawfully poffcfied of the crown, arc

Ibmetimes left out of the feries of the kings.

« 14. DAVID 2, at 7 yeres, was crowned

•'Novemb. 22, 1531 (1329). In his fecond yere,

*' he was forced into Fraunce, where he reinaign-

«' ed 9 yeres : yet thence returning, recovered his

" kingdom, but was taken in battaill by the

« EngliOi, and with y" reteyned 1 1 y. raigned

" 20 ye.

« 15. ROBERT IL and firfl Steward *, at

*« the age of 47 yere was crowned king at Scoen,

" the 2'y. of March, A''. 1370. He fortunatly

*' fought againlt the Englilh. He raigned 16

«' yeres, and died at Dundobald the 19. ot April,

*' 1390, and is buried at Scone."

ROBERTUS 111. Jjcldh^g a jcjoel in his

hand \
^to.

'« 16. ROBERT III. was crowned king at

«' Schone, the 15. of Auguft, 1390. He raign-

" ed 16 yeres, and died in melancholy for grief of

«* his fon David's violent death, and his other fon

*' James captivity in England, Ano 1408. His

*< body was buried in Fafley Ab. (Abbey)."

17. JAMES I. the infeription tern off,

J A M E s 1 . 4 /^, one of the ft of Stuarts f

,

• The title of Steward was an appendage to theeftate and office

ofthefteward of Scotland which was lettled on this family.

—

Thvre is another head of Robert II. in a cap, with a jewel in the

h'lnt.

\ There are prints of five Scott ifli kings of the name ot James,

cno-raved by Gaywood, for Drummond's '• liiitory of Scotland."

Thefe
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Thefe fcarce prints were iirft publlfhed In

*' Infcriptiones Hiiloric^ Regum Scotorum,"

&c. Job. Jondono, Abredonefe, Scoto, Au-
thore. Amftel. Excudebat Cornelius ClaeiTo-

nius, Andraeo Hartio, Bibliopol^e Edembnr-
genfi, 1602. The fet begins with Robert II,

and ends with James VI. In 1603 they were re-

publiHied with alterations. The (hort biogra-

phical infcription under each head was original-

ly in Latin, but afterwards in Englifh : the fol-

lowing is under the head of James the Firfl:

:

*^ James I. began to rcigne in the yeire of the

«« warld 5394, in the yeire of Chrift 1424*. He
" was a gude, learned, vertuous, and juil prince.

«' He married Jeane daughter to John duke of
*« Summerfer, and marquis Dorcet, fonne to John
" of Ghent, Src. He was flaine at Perth traiter-

" oufly, by Walter earl of Athol, and R.oberc

" Grahame, &c. in the 31. yere of his reigne."

This king was feized during a truce, in the

latter end of the reign of Henry IV. and unge-

neroufiy detained a prifoner in England, almoll

nineteen years.

JANE Queen of Scotland, ann. dom. 1424.

JOHN Earl of Somerfet, anno 1397 5 two fmall

ovnls, in one plate \ very fcarce, ^his Earl hath

been already mentioned*

Jane f ,
Queen of Scotland, was daughter of

John earl of Somerfet, and Catharine, daugh*
ter

• In the year of the Julian period 6119, and of Chrift 1406, ac-

cording to Dr. Blair.

t She is fometimes called Joan, and in Keith's Catalogue of

Scottifli Bifliops, p. 112, Jehane. In Fuller's Worthies, under

London, p. 202, it is oblerved, that Joan, in later times, hath

been accounted a coarfe and homely name, and that feme pro-

verbs of contempt have been thrown upon ir, which occalioned its

Vol. I. D bemg
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ter of Thomas Holland, Earl of Kent. She

was married to James I. the 2d of February,

1424, at the priory of St. Mary Overy, in South-

vvark. The match was concluded with the con-

fent of the Scots nation.

«
1 8. J A M E S II. at the age of 6 yeres, was

<« crowned k. at Schone, Ano I43<^(i437). He
" was flaine at the fiege of Roxburgh, the 3. of

" Aug. 1460. in the yere of his age 29, and of
'* his rai2ne twenty loure, and was buried in Holy-
'' RodeHoufe."

JACOBUS III. rex Scotorurn ; cap and fea-

ther'^ ^to,

" 19. JAMES III. at 7 yeres of age, was
<« crowned king at Kellb, amongfl: his armye,
*' Alio 1460. He followed lafcivious counfell,

*' for which he was firil imprifoned at Edenbo-
*' rough, by his nobles, and after 29 y. raigne,

" flain by them at Bannockcfboren, 1488."

He was a prince of a mean genius ; was remark-

able for flighting the nobility, andlavifbing his fa-

vours upon peribns of low birth and education.

JACOBUS nil. RexScotorum; a thijlle in

his left band. \tQ.

James the Fourth, ermned rche -,
8t'^.

jA(i,uLS IV. a hufi] VandcT IP^crffp. G. Vdch fc.

h.p.
" James the fourth, king of Scotland, a worthjr

" prince-, he raigned 25 yeares •, flaine at Floy-
'-' den-field, 1,513, ^f. 39. He married Marga-
" ret, eldeft daughter toHenryVil." Steniexc. ^to.

beincf mollified into Jane. But Jane occurs in Leland's Colledla-

nea/and in ilolinHied, Stow, and Speed. In the 32 of Elizabeth

it was agreed by the Court of King's Bench, to be a!l one witli

Joan:t ;' and tlicy are both the feminine of John, and anlwer to

"Joamia in the Latin. I have not obfsrved, that Jane Shore any

where occurs, under the name of Joan.

1 See Camden's Remain?, by Philipot, p. 122.

Bifhop
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Biihop Fox advifed Henry VII. to marry his

eldcft daughrer to J?.mes IV. and his yourjoeO:

to Lewis XII. of France, with a view to the

contingency of an union of the crowns of England
and Scotland.—It is remarkable, that James I.

II. III. and IV. who fucceeded each other in the

throne^ died unnatural deaths. The lad of thefe

kings wrote a book on the Apocalypfe, as did

alfo James VI.

See the feries of the kings of Scotland conti-

nued in the Reign of Henry VIII. &c.

CLASS II.

Great OFFICERS of STATE.

See Thomas Becker, William of Vv^ickham, John
Aicock, and William V^^aynfleet, who were all

lords chancellors, in the foiireh clafs wirh the

clergy. See alfo Walter Stapledcn, lord treafurer

to Edward III. in the fame Clafs.

HENRICUS de MONMOUTH, vul^o

di^, (de) Torto Collo, Dux Lancadris, Fu?id''.

Coll. Corporis Cbrifti^ Cantah. 1351; Faber f. large

^to, mezz.

Henry Plantagenet, duke of Lancslier, who Creat.134^,

defcended from a younger f^^n of Henry III.

fignaiized himfelf as a foldier and a ilatefman ;

having accompanied Edward III. in moil of his

expeditions, and acquitted himfelf with reputa-

tion, in feveral treaties and embafiies. In the

nth year of* Edward, he was created carl of

Derby ; and upon the death of his father, in

1347, he became earl of Lancader and Leicefter,

and high-ftev^ard of England 5 his retinue was nu-

merous and fplendid •, and he is fuppofed to have

fpcnt above an hundred pounds a day^ a great

D 2 f'-ii^'i
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fum in this age. A few fuch powerful peers as

this falling into the contrary fcale to that of the

crown, have, on fome occafions, been known

tooverpoife ir. He died of the pefhilence, at

Lcicefter, 13^1, and was buried there, in the

collegiate church of St. Mary. Mr. Mailers,

in his valuable '' Hiftory of Corpus Chrifti

College, in Cambridge," corrects the date of his

creation, as duke of Lancafter, in which Hey-

lin and others are miftaken. It was, undoubt-

edly, in the 25ch of Edward III.

HENRY STAFFORD, duke of Bucking-

ham , y. Hciihrakenfc. Jnift. 1 745. I'^rom api£iure

at Magdalen College, Cambridge. Illuft, Head.

ereat.1444. Henry Stafford, duke of Buckingham, lord

high-condable of England, in the reign of Ed-

ward IV *. was defcended from a fon of Edward

III. He had great talents, which he is faid to

have proditutcd to the infamous purpofes of

Richard III. and to have had a principal fhare

in his ufurpation. It is certain that he had

many honours and preferments conferred upon
' him by Richard. Afterwards, being ppprehen-

live that that prince meditated his deftrudtion,

he conlpired to fet the earl of Richmond on the

throne, for v;hich he was beheaded, 1484.

CLASS HI.

P E E R S. t

BERTRAM ASKBURNHAM. The

followino; infcription is at the bottom of the print.

- This
* He is faid, by fcveral of our hiftorians, to have beenappoint-

eillord liigh-conftable by Richard III. He was firft advanced to

that oHice in the reign of Edw. IV. in which he was fucceeded by

Tlio. lord Stanley 1 Ric. III. Vide Spelman. Gloff. fub voce CoN-
STAEULARIUS.

t There is a print in Dugdalc's " Hiftory of Warwicklhire,"of
HugU
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" This portraiture is in memory of Bertram
" Afhburnham in Suflex, who, in the time of
*' king Harold, was warden of the Cinque Ports,

*' conitable of Dover, and fnerifFof the laid coun-
«' ty ; and being a perfon of fo great power, at

*< the landing of William the Conqueror, king
« Harold, who was then in the North, fent him
** a letter to raife all the forces under his com-
*' mand, to withftand the invader. And when
*' the king came up to oppofe the Conqueror, the

«' faid Bertram, who had an eminent command in

*' the battle, received fo many wounds, that foon

'' after he died thereof -^
; and fince which time,

*^' through the mercy of God, the faid family, in

'* a diredl male line, have continued at Afnburn-
*' ham aforefaid , and are the prefent pofTeiTors

" thereof."

The portrait is in Guillim's '' Heraldry," fol.

Sir JOHN OLDECASTLE, the worthy

lorde Cobham, dec. from the '' Bref Chronycle con-

cernynge his Examinacycn and Death^^ by Rale ; whole

length ; 81^^. This has been copied in the new edition

of the '•^ BrefChronycle" i']2<^*

Lord Co BH AM , in a fur gown . 1 2 mo. There is

a fmall head of him^ which nearly referables thiSy in

Clark^s " Marrow of Ecclefiaftical Hifiory'^

Sir John Oldcaftle married the niece and heir-

efsof lord Cobham; and, upon his marriage, af-

fumed that title. Hewas the chief of the Lollards,

or difciples of Wicliffe, in the reign of Henry V.

The prodigious increafe of thatfedlwas fufficient-

ly alarming to the government, but much more

Hugh Lupus, earl ef Cheder, fitting in liis parliament. Jt was
engraved by KoHar. This cannot, in ftrift propriety, be placed

with portraits.

* He was, according to other accounts, beheaded by command
of William the Conqueror. See Collins's '* Peerage," artic-

AsHBURNHAAd.

D 2 fo
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fo with a man of fpirit and enterprife at the

head of it. The king, with whom he had been

in favour, tried every gentle method ot bring-

ing him back to the church ; but he was inflex-

ible. He was burnt in St. Giles's-in-the-Fields,

in Feb. 141 8, and was faid to have died in ex-

pedtation of rifing the third day f

.

"
JHON TALBOT, of the nchle fcmllie of

Shcrojberie,^' i^c, a mofl curious prints laith an or-

namented border^ in the Bodleian library. It appears

to be very ancient^ a77d is much damaged. It is evi-

dently the original ofthat in yhdrewThevet's^'' Lives^''

foL 282. The date is « M. IIII^. XLIII." On the

blade of the ftvord is this barbarous infcripticny '' Sum
" Talbotti pro vincere Inimico meo" Others give it

" Inimiccs meos,''^ After afummary of hishiftory un-

d.r the portrait^ it is faidy '' his pourtralBure^ as I
" repreferte it to you, was taken out of the fallace

«' which the faid Jhon Talbot had builty Pictures of

this earl and his confort are in the gallery of Caftle-

AHiby, in Northamptonfnire, and judged by Mr.

Walpole to be the moft ancient oil painting in

England.

John Talbot, earl of Shrewfoury, &c. great

marfJoal to king Henry VI. of his realm of France ^ who
died in the battle of Bourdeaux^ with lord vifccunt

Lifle^ his fon^ 14.53? ^'^^^ ^^ buried at Roan in Nor-

mandy •, T. Ceall fc, A^to.

This great general, who was for near twenty-

four years the terror and fcourge of France, was

\ Sir John Okicaftle was expofetl as a bufFoon cliara6ler, by
fome Roman catholic poet, in an old phay, entitled, *' The fa-

iTio\is Victories of Heni-y V. containing the honorable Battaile of
/ A^incourt i" in which the fcene opens wiih prince Henry's rob-

beries ; and fir John Oldcaftle is mentioned as one of his gang.
As Shakefpeare appears to have borrowed fome hints from this

play, it gave occalion to the miftake, that fir John Oldcaftle was
originally the droll of his hiftorical play of Htniy IV. and that he
changed his naine to Falllaff.

vido-
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viflorious in no lefs than forty battles and fkir-

mifhes. The generality of onr hiilorians agree

in his being killed at the fiege of Chaftillion, after

he had taken Bourdeaux, though his epitaph

informs us, that he was killed in the battle of

Bourdeaux. He was above eighty years of age

at the time of his death. The duke of Shrewf-

bury, Vv?ho died in 17 18, was lineaily defcended

from him \ fo is the prcfent earl of Shrewfbury*

See Clafs VIL

ANTHONY YVIDVILLE, earl River%

attended by Caxton the printer, prefenting his

book to Edward IV. From a curious ?AS, in the

archijhop's library at Lambeth. In the fame frint are

the portraits cf the queen^ prince of Wales^ i^c/^

That of the prince^ aftervjards Edward the Fifths is

the only one known of him. It was e?2^raved by Ver-

itie,—Frontifpiece to the '' Catalogue of Royal and No-
hie Authors j" Grignionfc,

The earl Rivers -[-, who was the mofc va-

liant and accompliilied nobleman in the court of

Edv/ard the Fourth, had the care of the educa-

tion of his nephew, the prince of Wales. He
was the greateft reilorer and patron of learning

among the nobility of his age, and tranilatcd.

himfelf feveral books from the French, That
which he prefented to tlie king was " The
Didles and Sayinges of the Philofophtrs," which

is faid to have been the fecond or third book
printed in England by Caxton J. It is dated

* I b.ave inferted defcriptionsofafew printsof this kind, which,
tlioagh {hi6ily hiftorical compcfitions, may be confidered as afiem-

blages of portraits.

f He frequently occurs in our hiflories under the title of lord

Scales.

X If " The Game of Chefs" was the firft book printed by Cax-
ton, this was the thircL See Ames's " Hiflory of Printing."

D 4 Nov,
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Nov. iS, 1477.—Beheaded at Pontefrafl, by
order of Richard the Third, 13 June, 1483.

CLASS IV.

The CLERGY.
JOANNES VIII. Pont. max. 7. Boptijla

de Cavaleriis fc. ^vo.

The hiflory of John VIII. or Pope Joan, if

true, is a remarkable inflance of female frailty,

and ftrength of parts, and a fignal proof of

what that fex is capable, efpecially when
prompted by the tender pafljon. Some writers

afiert that (he was born in England ; but the

generality agree that (he was a native of Mentz,

and that her father was an Englifh pried. She,

very early in life, engaged in an amour with an

ecclefiaflic, who became her tutor. Like Eloi-

fa, flie proved a very apt fcholar, and made a

great prosrefs in whatever he tauo;ht her. She

attended her lover to Athens, heard the profef-

fors there, and was fo rapid a proficient, that

when fhe removed to Rome, fl:e found few or

none that could equal her in the learning of the

age, and efpecially in divinity. She, by her

knowledge and addrefs, acquired fo great re-

fpedl and influence, that ihe fucceeded Leo IV.*

in the papal throne. ^\\t fuffered herfelf to be

got with child by one of her domeftics, and

falling fuddenly in labour, as fhe was going to

the Lateran church, died upon the fpot. She

continued to pafs for a man with all but her

lovers, to tiie time of her death. Such is the

ftory of Joan ; which is extremely improbable

in itfelf, and is mentioned by no author who
lived near the time. It is now generally, if not

• Anno 055.

abfo-
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abfolutely, given up, after it hath been tho-

roughly fifced. Dr. Hutchinfon, bilhop of

Down and Connor, is, I believe, the lad author

who has troubled himfelf on either fide of the

queftion -f . He hath tacked a DifTertation on
Pope Joan, by way of poftfcript, to a fermon
preached on the fifth of November, 1731, to

which her ftory appears to have no relation.

This occafioned the following ftanza, written by
an Irifh wit.

*' God's bleflingbe upon his heart
J,'*

Who wrote the Book of Witches,

And proved Joan in petticoats

The fame with John in breeches."

It is obvious to obferve here, that the fon of
this bifhop was unfortunate in his courtfliip, and
gave occafion to the well-known tale of the

'Squire and the Apple-Pie.

St. D U N S T A N, on his epifcopal throne^

holding a crofter in one hand^ and a pair of tongs in

the other ; h, Jk,

This portrait is doubtlefs fictitious ; the other,

mentioned below, is worthy of our notice *•

t Joan wasfirft mentioned by Marianus Scotus, a writer of the

eleventh century.

X " God's blefiing be upon her heart'* is anexprcflion applied to

the queen in the rermon here menticned.
* In Lupton's " Lives of the Fathers," 1640, 4to, areheadsof

Venerable Bede the hiftorian ; Anfelm, archbi(hop of Canterbury,
the great ftickler for the celibacy of the clergy j Alexander, of the
monaftery of Hales, orHayles, tbemafter ofThomas Aquinas, and
the great leader of him and the reft of the fchoolmen. He was
furnamed Doctor irrefragabiliSf and was author of an admired Com-
ment on the four Books of the Sentences. He died 124.5. Thefe
heads muft be fidlicious, notwithlUnding what the author has
faid in his preface. They were engraved by G. Glover. There is

a fmall head infcribed B. Angel Protomartyr in Anglia. He was
a native of Pi fa, in Tufcany, and was the firft provincial of the
Francifcans in England 5 having been appointed to this office b/
St. Francis himfelf. ** Antiq. of the Englifh Francifcans," p. 9.

In Hierome Porter's << Flowers of the Lives of Englilh Saints,"

Doway, 1632, are various ideal heads.

Dunflan
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Dunftan was abbot of Glaftonbury, in the

reign of Edred ; and in that of Edgar, he was

Tr. from promoted to the fee of Canterbury. He was the
worceftcr

f^^^ Enolifh prelate that oppofed the marriao;e
to London, p ^ ij ' r ' ^ \ u J
958 ; and oi the clcrgy. He is laid to have been a good

CanTVg. rnufician, painter^ and graver •, and to have

amiiied himfelf with joinery, turning, and
fmithery [-; in the lad of which he was fuppofed

to be employed when he feized the devil by the

nofe with" a red-hot pair of tongs J. In Dr.

Hickes's " Thefaurus," g. a. pag. 144, is a
*' PicSlure of Jefus Chrift," with ^St. Dunitan
before it, in a devout pofture, drawn by him-

felf. The outline is not bad for that barbarous

age. This was engraved from a MS. in the

Bodleian library. NE. D. 11. i<p.

EDWIN I Monachi Effigies, abipfo delinea.

ta. Vertue fc, large h.fi. He is reprefented fitting

and writir.g. It is one of the prints ef^gravedfor the

Antiquarian Society,

Edwin is conjeflured to have h-een a monk of

Chrill-church, the cathedral of Canterbury,

about the times of king Stephen, his predeceiror,

and fucceflbr.

HADRIANUS IV. Pont. max. AngUats ;

J. Baptifta de Cavaleriisfc. Svo.

Mod of the portraits of the popes are copied

from the feries of heads by this engraver. They
were publifhed at Rome, in 4to and 8vo ; the

latter is dated 1585. The bell fet is that by
Phil. Galle, Antverp. 1572, a pot folio.

Nicholas Breakfpear, who, upon his advance-

ment to the popedom, aflumed the name of

t He is not faid to have been a good divine, which was hardly
confiftent with all thereamuCements.

X He appeared, according to the Legend, in the fl)ape of a
beautiful woman, and «» tempted him to carnality."

Adrian
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Adrian IV, was, in the early part of his life,

reduced to the necefTity of fnbmitting to fervile ^

offices for bread. He iludied in France, where,

though he laboured under the prefTures of po-
verty, he made a wonderful progrefs in learning.

He was, for his merit, chofen abbot of St. Rufus
in Provence ; and, in 1146, made a cardinal.

In 1154, he fucceeded Anaflafius the Fourth Ek-a. 1154.

in the pontificate. He told one of his intimate

friends, that all the hardfhips of his life were
nothing in comparifon of the burden of the pa-

pal crown. Such were the difficulties and for-

rov/s which he had experienced, that he had
been, as he expreifed it " {trained through
the limbec of afflidion." Frederic, kins of the

Romans, at an interview with this pope in Italy,

condefcended to hold his flirrup, while he
mounted his horfe. He was the only Engliffi-

man that ever fat in St, Peter's chair^. Ok i

Sept. 1 159.

St. THOMAS BECKET, epifc. Cantuari-

enfts et Martyr \ Hollar f, 1647. l^mo.

^here is a neat fmall oval of Mm, hy L, V. Lucas

Vorjlertnan.

This haughty prelate, who aimed at papal Confec.

fupremacy in England, began the famous con-

troverfy betwixt the crown and the mitre, in the

reign of Henry the Second ; which was ended
by his afTafTination, 29 Dec. 1170. He was two
years after canonized. The prodigious con-

fluence of pilgrims to his Ihrine may be gueffed

at by the deep channels worn in the marble

pavement of the cathedral at Canterbury, where
they offered their gifts, and their devotions.

Forty-eight years after his deceafe, a contro-

* See " BiographiaBrit." p. 39. Fuller, in his ** Worthies,"
p.vi3. tells us, thit there were four popes who were Engliflimen i

but he does rot mention their names.

verfy
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verfy was darted among the doctors of the

Sorbonne, whether he was faved or damned ;

and in the reign of Henry VIII. he was cited to

appear in court, and tried and condemned as a

traitor.

His " Life" was written in feven volumes, by
Roger, abbot of Crcwland, who fpent fifteen

years in compofing it *.

Lord Lyttelton, in his admirable charafler of

Becket, has reprefented him in fuch ftrong and

various lights, that he hath left us at a lofs to

determine whether we more admire the polifhed

courtier, and the able ftatefman, or detefl the

haughty and bigoted prelate, and outrageous in-

cendiary.

co^nfcc.,4 HUGO DE BALSAM, epifc. EUenfis, ^c.
'
'^'''*

Fund"". Bomus SP. PeL A. D. 1265. Faber f. large

/{to, mezz,

Hugo de Baifam, when fubprior of the con-

vent of Ely, waseledled bifhop of that fee, by
the monks, in oppofition to the earnefl recom-
mendation of Henry III. to eledl Henry de

Wingham, his chancellor. Hereupon Ballam,

going to Rome, procured the pope's confirma-

tion. Wingham, averfe to his own promoti'^n,

declared that a more worthy perlbn than himfelf

had been chofen. The king at length acquiefced,

and he was accordingly confecrated.

* Few men have done more mifchief in the world tlian a great
part of thoferhat have been canonized for faints; who were not
only bigots, but incendiaries and perfecutors. As the true hilto-
riesoftheir lives would have done thein no honour, the compilers
of their memoirs were not only under a neccllity of filtering their
charadlers, but of having recourfe to fiftion. It is not to be
lamented, that fuch elaborate works as this of the " Life of Beck-
et," together with the innumerable hiltories of miracles, pilgrim-
ages, reliques, habits, beards, and tonlurcs, are long fmce iwept
away among the refufe of things.

Jn i68z were publifhed in 4to " Epillolae & Vitze Divi Thomse
Cantuarienfis

j &c. &c. &c. in lucem produ6la exManufcripto Va-
tK:ano

: Opera & Studio F. Chrilliani Lupi Iprenfis," &c,Bru;{elli6.

He
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He died in 1286, having fat twenty^eighc

years in the fee of Ely.

WALTERUS DE MERTON, fummus
Anglic Cancellariiis, Epifc. Roffenfis, Fund^
Coll. Merton, 1267. Fnber /. a Tabula in BibL

Bodkiana ; large j^to. One of thefet of Founders,

Walter de Merton, lord high chancellor of
England, in the reign of Henry HI. and after-

wards bifhop of Rochefter, was the founder of
the firft college in Oxford, which was incorpo-

rated by royal charter. It was called after his

own name, and was regulated with fuch pru-

dence, that it was recommended by king Henry
to Hugh Balfam, bifhop of Ely, as a model
for his foundation of Perer-houfe. He died the

17th of Odober, 1277 *.

MATTHiEUS, Parifienfis Hiflorlcus, qui
ob. 1259, &c. T, Cecil fc, whole lengthy ^to.

Matth^i Parisiensis, Hiftorici, Sec. vera

effigies; ex Libro ejus Chrcnicorumy MS, olim fui //>-

/iiiSy nunc Regio defumpta. A whole length 5 before

the laji edition of his " FAfiGry!'

Matthew Paris, a Benedictine, of the monaf-
tery of ^i, Alban's, (lands in the firfi: rank of
our monkifh hiftorians. He was no inconfider-
ablepoet and orator for the time in which he
flourifhed ; and is faid to have underflood paint-
ing, architedlure, and the mathematics. He
was author of the " Hiftoria Major," and
*' Hiftoria Minor," which is an abridgment of
the former ; to which is prefixed his portrait.

He is cenfured for a mixture of fable in his

hiftory ; but this cenfure affeds the charafter of
the age, rather than that of the author f

.

BAG-
• Le Neve.

t Matthew Paris gives us the moft particular hiHory of the

45
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- BACCHON (Bacon) Rog. Anglus; a fmall

head m the title to Crollius^s '' Bqfilica Chymica i"

Eg. Sadeler inc.

There is another fmall print of him, holding a hook,

Roger Bacon, a Francifcan friar, was flyled

J)oulor Miralilis^ for his great learning, but

much more for his invention, the charafteriftic

of genius. Pie difccvered the telefcope, burn-

ino--glafics, camera obfcura, gun-powder, tranf-

mutation of metals, and many other things, the

utility of which was only known to him.felf. Dr.

Freind fays, that a greater genius in mechanics

has not rifen fmce the days of Archimedes. A
variety of authors bear much the fame tellimony

to his abilities in other branches of fcience. He
was perfecuted by the barbarians of his age-, in

which philofophy had made a lefs progrefs than

any other kind of knov/ledge ; and geometry and

aftronomy were branded with the odious name

of necromancy. Oh, ii June, 1292. See his

« Opus Majus," by Dr. Jebb; and Dr. Freind's

« Hiftory ofPhyfic."

JOHANNES DUNS. SCOTUS, Z)^^7^r

Suhtilis ; from the painting in the public library in

Oxford"^', y,Faberf. h.p, mezz.

The portrait of Duns Scotus at Windfpr,

which is much the fame with that at Oxford, is

wandering Jew, that is to be found in any author %• He received

this account tVom an Armenian archbilliop, and oneof hisdomef-

tics, who were herein the reign of Henry III. and who affirmed,

that they had their relation from the vvanderer himfelf. This

man is mentioned by a multitude of writers. V. Wollii-" Biblio-

theca Hebra?a," torn. ii. p. 1093; where thefe authors are enume-
rated. It is to be conchided hence, that there was fuch an

impoftor, and that he well aded his part.

The picture of Duns in the Bodleian gallery was painted by

Aflifield. So Hearne informs us, at p. 793, of Tlio. Otterbourne

and John Whethamllede, where there is fome account of that

painter.
t V. Hift, fubanno 1228.

fa id
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faid to have been painted by Efpagnolet. It is

'probably not genuine.—I have been, in general,
very cautious of admitting ideal heads ; but
have not been fo fcrupulous as to exclude every
one when other memorials have been wantino-.

Johannes Duns Scotus, &c, Ord. F» M^
(fratrum minorum) Conv. 1 2 n2o.

There is a fmall print of him infcrihed. Doctor
Subtilis, Scotiftarum Princeps.

It requires one half a man's life to read the

works of this profound doclor, and the other to

underftand his fubtilties. His printed works
are in twelve volumes in folio t. His manu-
- • .

*^

Icripts are fieeping inMerton college library, in

.Oxford, of which fociety he v^as a member.
He was the head of the fed of fchoolmen called

Scotids. Ob, 1308.

NICHOLAUS TRIVETUS; Hljloricus,

e litera initiali Codiets MS, Vertue fc, %vo,

Nicolas Trivet, a Dominican friar, was au-
thor of the '' Annales 6. Regum Anglijs," pub-
lifhed by Mr. Ant. Hall, of Qiieen^s College,

Oxford, in 2 vols. 8vo. 1719. He lived in the

reigns of Edward I. II. and III. in the fecond
year of whole reign he died, aged near 70.

GUALTERU5 STAPLEDONUS^ epifc.
^''''''

Exon. et magn, Anglic Thefaurarius^ Coll, Exon. et Aul^
Cervina Fimd^'. Anno Domini 1316. J, Faber /.
large /\to, mezz,

Walter Stapledon annexed Hart Flail, for-

merly called Stapledon Hall, to Exeter College;

but it is now independent of it, and was erected

:|:
VoUiminous works frequently arife from the ignorrince and

confufed idtas of the authors. If angels were writers, iays Mr, '

Norris, we Ihould have hw folios.

into
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into a college by Dr. Newton, Sept. 8, 17 o.

This prelate was beheaded by the fcditious bur-

gefies of London, at the ftandard and crofs in

Cheapfide, 15 0(5t. 1326.

WILLIAM of WICKHAM, bifhop of

Wincheiler ; Houhraken fc, large h. Jh. From a

figure at Winchefter College. Illujl. Head.

GuLiELMus de Wykehaivi •, epifc. IVinton, et

totius Anglic CancelL Fund'', Coll. B. Mar'i^ V/inton.

vulgb vocat. Neiv Coll. 1^79 *> ^^ P^^^<^ P^fi (^3^7^

Coll. B. Marice JVinton, prope Winton. J. Faher f.

large ^to.

William of Wykeham, taken from a m oft an-

cient figure of him, preferved in Winchefter College.

Grignion fc. whole lengthy fh,

^' The cyreat and ufeful talents of William of

»367. Wickham, efpecially his H^ill in architedure,
4oEd. III.

appear to have recommended him to the favour

of Edward the Third. He perfuaded that mon-

arch to pull down a great part of the caftle of

AVindfor, and rebuild it from his plan, in that

plain magnificence in which it appears at pre-

lenf^. He alfo drew the plan, and fuperin-

tended the building of Queenborough caftle.

He was afterwards made fecretary of ftate, and

lord privy feal ; and had other accummulated

preferments, before he was promoted to the lee

of Winchefter. Oh. 27 Sept. 1404.

Dr. Lowth, the prefent biftiop of Oxford,

who did great honour to both the colleges found-

ed by Wickham, has done due honour to the

illuftrious founder, by writing the hiftory of his

life.

• rdward III. aliened every county in England, to fend him a

certain number of mafons, tilers, and carpenters for that work.

Aflimole's * Hid. of the Garter," p. 1:9.

GULI-
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GULIELMUS BATEMAN, epifc. Norwic,

AuU S. S, et individu^ Trinitatis Fund^, Anne^ Bom,

J 350. Faber f, large d(to,

Bifhop Bateman was the founder of Trinity Confec.

Hall, which was originally an hotel or houje of
J^^^^ jjj^

entertainment for ftudents. He eredted this ho-

tel into a college*. He was a great mafter of

the civil and canon law. He died and v/as bu-

ried at Avignon, 1354.

ROBERTUS EGGLESFIELDj ColLRegina

Fund^. Burghers fc,

RoBERTus Egglesfield J Murmy p. Faher f.

whole lengthy h, Jh, mezz.

The outline of the head of this portrait was

taken by Murray, from an effigy engraved on a

brafs plate, formerly affixed to Robert Eggles-

field's'tomb, in the old chapel of Qiieen's Col-

lege, in Oxford. The painting, and the plate,

to v/hich the whole length of queen Philippa is

companion, belong to the Society of that college,

RoBEkTUS Egglesfield -, Reghi^ Philippe

Edvardi 3. Regis Anglic a facris confejfionibiis, ColL

Reginenfe fundavit Anno Dk 1540. J. Faher f.

large Ato.

On the feaft of the Circumcifion, the Burfar

of Queen's College gives to every member of

that Society, a needle and thread, in remem-

brance of the founder •, the words akjiille fit

compofing a kind of rebus on his name.— I can-

not find that he had any higher preferment in

the church than the redory of Brough t ii^ ^^TT*
Weftmoreland.

J O H A N N E S W I C K L I F, S. T. P. 5cc.

A tabula penes nobiliffimum ducem Dorfeti^ ;
G. IVbite

/. h, fb, mezz. This has been copied,

• Cantab. Depi6t.

Vol, I. E i»
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In Bale's *' Illiiftrium majoris Britannia Scripto-

" rum^ i^c, Simmarium,'' 1 548, ^to, is a curious head

of IVicUf. There is another of him, and other Eng-

lijh divines, ** Pr^eftantium aliquot Theologorum, ^c.

*'
E'ffig^^^ » q^^^^^^ addita EUgia, i^c. Opera Jac.

^' Verheiden" Haga Com, 1602, excud. Hen. Hon-

dius. This is printed exactly in the fame manner with

the " Heroologia^'and was, douhtlefs, the model rf it.

Jean Wiclef, Anglois, &c. /;; an oval of oaken

foliage, done in ivood, ^to.

Johannes Wiclef, &c. From the Continuation

cf Boiffard's Bibliotheca Chalcographica, 4/^.

Jean VVicklef; Defrochers fc, ^vo,

Johannes Wickliffe ; J. Faber f 1714, h.

pd, mezz.

Johannes Wiclif ; A, Vanhaeckenf large /s^to.

mezz,

Johannes Wicliffe ; R. Houjlcn f. large ^to,

ffjezz, A tabula in Coll, Reg, Cantab, *

Wicliffe may be regarded as the father of the

Reformation, as he was the firft in Europe who
ventured to bring: religion to the tell of Icrip-

ture, and ecclefiaftical antiquity. The aulte-

rity of his life, and the fandity of his manners,

added great weight to his do6lrine. He was

indefatigable in his labours, and generally went

about barc-foored, in the garb of a pilgrim.

He tranflated the New Tcllament from the Vul-

gate, which was printed with Lewis's " Hif-

tory of the Englifh Bibles," in fol. 1731. Calu-

met informs, that he tranflated the whole Bible-,

and that there were feveral manufcripts of this

tranflation f , but that it was never printed. He
died at his redtory of Lutterworth in Leiceder-

• Houfton has engraved the heads of all the reformers for

Roll's '* Lives," fol.

t In the library of Emanuel College, in Cambridge, is a beau-

tiful munufcript of the v^hole Bible, on vellum, which is ofWic-

liffe's timC; or very near id

(hire,
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fhire, 1385. His tenets were much the fame
with thofe of Calvin

-f.

6^

H E N R I C U S C H I C H L E Y, Jrcblep.

Cant. Fund^, ColLOmn, Animarum^ AnK Donu 1437.

J, Faher f, large j\,to,

H. ChiCHE LEY, &c. M. Burghers fc. h, fh.

Dr. Henry Chichele, &c. M. Burghersfc. ^vo,

Henry Chichely, &c. Bartolozzi fc. whole
lengthy fine. From a 'private plate in the pof'effion of
Dr, Beaver^ of All Souls -f

.

I have fome reafon to believe that all the

above prints, except that by Bartolozzi, were
done after a picture which belonged to the

late Dr. Doyly, Prebendary of Ely, and fome
time Fellow of All Souls ; who, when he
was at that college, in 1738, had a portrait of
Archbifhop Chichely, the face of which, as he

then told Mr. Cole, of King's College in Cam-
bridge J, was taken from one of the family.

There is fome probability that this may be like

him, as a face, at leaft fome features of it, has

certainly been tranfmitted to many generations.

Archbifhop Chichely was employed in feveral Tr. froni

embaffies by Henry V. whom he artfully di-^^",^.*""'^*

verted from his purpole of diffolving the ab-

bies, by perfuading him to a war with France,

which he thought would find fuf£cient employ-
ment for his ambitious and adive fpirit. Be-

• Lewis, in his " Hiftory of the Tranflations of the Bible,"
8vo. p. 47, &c. has, I think, rufiiciently proved, that the word
Kna^ve, inftead ot i'/fri;rtwf of Jefus Chi tit, laid by Dr. Fuller to
be in WiclifFe's '* 'Tranjlation of the Bible |]." was only an artful in-
terpolation,

[|
" Church Hift." lib. iv, p. 142.

f There is a whole length of Kenry VI. engraved by the fame
hand, and much \i\ the faj^ie manner.

X Afterwards re6tor of Blecheley, Bucks, an eminent antiquary,
Snd no lefs worthy man, to whom the author of this work is

greatly obliged for his kind alFitboce.

E 2 fides
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fides the college of All- Souls, he founded St,-

Bernard's Hoftle at Oxford, afterwards im-

proved, and converted into St. John's College ;

and an hofpital for the poor, at Higham Ferrers

in Northamptonlhire, the place of his nativity.

Oh. 12 April, 144.3.

RICHARDUS FLEMING; epifc Lin-

coln, Fundaior Cell. Line. 1427. J. Faber /. large

^to. mezz. One cf the Set of Founders.

Richard Fleming, a native of Croydon in

Yorklhire, received his education in the univer-

c»nfec. fity of Oxford. In 1420 he was advanced to
''^^^^

the bifhopric of Lincoln by the pope •, and
after he had fat in that fee about four years, was,:

by the fame power, tranOated to York. But this

provifion was, according to Godwin, fo ftrenu-

Gufly oppofed by the dean and chapter of than

church, and difapprovcd of by the king, that

^
he was forced to return to Lincoln. He diftin-

guifhed himfelf in the former part of his life by

afferting the do6trine of Wiclitfe ; as he did in

the latter, by his oppofition to it. He caufed-

the bones of that confciTor to be taken up and
burnt, according to the decree of the council of

Siena. It is faid, that the college which he

founded, was intended as a feminary for learned-

men who (hould oppofe Wicliffe's opinions.

He died 2 5 Jan. 1430, and was buried in his own
cathedral, where a fumptuous monument was

ere6led to his memory.

WILLIAM WAYNFLEET, bifhop

of Winchefter ; Houhraken fc. 1742. From a pic-

ture at Magdalen College 0>^jord. llluft. Head*

large h. Jh.

GuLiELMUS Patten, alias Waynfleet; to-

titiA Angli.-e CanceU epf. IFinton, ColL J5. Maria
Magd^
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j

Magd. Oxon, et Aula adjun5fa Fund^. A. D. 1459,

J, Faher /. large ^to. mezz,

William Waynfleet, who had been twelve

years fchool-mafter of Winchefter, was after-

wards fucceflively fchool-mafter and provoft of

Eton ; and in April 1447, ^^ fucceeded cardi- Conf«c.

nal Beaufort in the bilhopric of Winchefter.
^^^'^'*

He was made lord chancellor of England, in

the room of archbifhop Bourchier. Ob, 1

1

Aug. i486. His magnificent tomb, and that

of the cardinal, are ftill in good prefervation, in

the cathedral to which they belonged.

DAN JOHN LYDGATE, of Bury,

poet-laureate ; ad exemplar MS. elegantijfimi ah J.
Lydgate Henrico VL dicat. etiamnum in Bibliotheca

Harleiana ajfervati ; large h. Jh, One of the Set of

poets, by Vertue,

John Lydgate was a Benedidine monk of the

abbey of Sr. Edmondfbury. He travelled into

France and Italy, to acquire the arts and Ian- ,

guages of thofe countries, and was a good poet

for the age in which he lived. Bale and Pits

have given us catalogues of his Englifli and

Latin works; and in Weever's '' Funeral Mo-
numents,'* are many fpecimens of his poetry,

colleded from tombs in tlie county of Suffolk.

Ob, 1440, ^t. 60.

ROBERTUS WOODLARKE, D. D. Coll.

Reg. pr^pofitus, acad, Caniab. Cancellarius, et Aula

Bantla Catharines Fund. 1473. J. Faber f large

j^to. mczz.

He was the third provoft of King's College in

Cambridge.

THOMAS de ROTHERAM, alias Scot*;
* Sometimes rrlbre properly written Thomas Scot, alias de Ro-

tlieram.

E 3
^
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an imperfeB print ; cne of the Set cf Founders by Fa-
ker : large ^to. mezz,

Thomas de Rotheram, fo called from the

place of his nativity in Yorkfhire, is ftyled the

fecond founder of Lincoln College in Oxford;
which was btgun and carried on by Richard Jble-

ming, and completed by Rotheram, after he

had fucceeded him in the bifhopric of Lin-
coln ; whence, in 1480, he was tranflated to

York. He was fome time Lord High Chan-
cellor of England, and Chancellor of Oxford;
and was fecretarv of (late in four reipns. He
was alfo legate of the apoftolic fee. He died

the 29th of May, 1500. Hcarne has publifhed

largely coneerning him, in " Lib. Nig. Scacca-
« fii," p. 666, 156.

« The portraiture of J O H N R OU S (Rofs),
" fometiiTie a chantry pried here -f •, as it was
*' taken from an ancient roll, drawn by himfelf,
^' wherein thc^ pidures of the earls of Warwick
" are curioully delineated ; Ad, B. (Burghers)
" fc. ^vo:'

T^his print is copied from that by Hollar ^ in Dug-
^ale^s fVarwickJhtre.

John Rofs has been fometimcs called a regu-

lar canon of Ofeney, near Oxford. He was

author of the " Hiftoria Regum An^lias,'* un-

der his name -, of which an edition was pub-

lifhed by Hearne, in 8vo, 1716. His portrait

is prefixed to his hillory. Ob. 1491.

WILLIAM WARHAM, archbifhop of

Canterbury, and lord chancellor. See the reign

gf Henry yill. ClafslV.

^ At Warwick.

Can-
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RICHARD FOX, biHiop of Winchefter.

See a defcription of his portrait under the reign of

Henry VIII.

JOHANNES ALCOCK; epifc. Elienfts,

totius Anglic Cancellariusy Fund^. Coll. Jefu Cantab,

Anno Bom, 1497.

John Alcock, who was Chancellor to Edward
'^'J^^^,^

the Fourth, and Henry the Seventh *, con- i486.

verted the old nunnery of St. Radegund into

Jefus College. Bale fpeaks in very high terms

of his piety and mortification. Ob, i Od.

1 5;oo.

Mr. Bentham, in his excellent hiftory of the

church of Ely, informs us f that he was Mafter

of the Rolls, and a Privy Counfellor, in the

reign of Edward IV. and employed in feveral

embafTies by that prince : that he was precep-

tor to Edward V. was a confiderable writer, and

of eminent fl^ill in architedure ; of which there

is a beautiful, but ruinated fpecimen, in the

Chapel of Ely cathedral that bears his name.

See plate xxi. of the elegant book juft men-

tioned.

WILLIAM SMITH, bifhop of Lincoln.

See the reign of Henry VIII.

CLASS V.

COMMONERS in great ErviPLOVMENTS.

Sir GILBERT TALBOT-, afmallheadjn

vgL ii. p. 2 1 1, of Anjlis's '« Regifter of the Garter:'

* Before the revival of literature, the sera of which was about

the fame time with the reformation of religion, the highelt offices

of Itate were udially borne by the clergy, who were poifefled ot al-

moft all the learning of thefe times, and their knowledge was ge-

nerally limited to fchooi divinity, and the civil and canon law,

tP. iSz, 183.

E 4 ^^^is
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Tbis was taken from the hujiy at his featy at Grafton^

in WorcefterjlAre.

SirGilbertTalbot, third fon of John, the fecond

Earl of Shrewfbury, was a man of various ta-

lents, and equally qualified for the bufinefs of

peace or war. He commanded the right wing

of the Earl of Richmond's army, at the battle

of Bofworth, where he was unfortunately wound-
ed. He was one of the perfons fent by Henry
VII. on the expedition in behalf of Maximilian

the em.peror. It appears from a curious inden-

ture, now extant, that John Pounde, citizen

and grocer of London, *' was placed an ap-
*' prentice to Sir Gilbert Talbot, citizen and
*' mercer of London, and merchant of the fta-

'^ pie at Calais ;" of which place he was deputy,

in the fame reign. He was by Henry, fent

ambafTador to Rome, to congratulate Pius III.

upon his eledion to the pontificate. Though a

commoner and a citizen, he was honoured with

the order of the Garter in the reign of Henry
VII. He died on the 19th of September, ja

the feventh year of Henry VIIL

CLASS VL

JM E N of the ROBE.

Sir JOHN FORTES CUE, knight, lord

chief-juflice, and lord chancellor of England, un-

der K. Henry VI. IV. Faithorne fc. h, jh. Fron-

tifpiece to IVaterhoufe's Commentary en his Book
^' De Laudibus Legum /Jngli^.'' FcL

Sir John Fortescue, and prince Edward ; G.

Vandcrgucht fc. ^to, Frontifpicce to one of the tranf-

Rations of the ahove-vientioncd hook.

This
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This great lawyer and ftatefman, who was ^1^^°^' *^

one of the moft learned men of his age, was

lord chief-jnftice of the King's-Bench in the

reign of Henry VI. and conftituted chancellor

to that unfortunate prince, after Edward IV^

was in poflcflion of the throne. He followed

the fortunes of the houfe of Lancafter, and was

many years in exile, with queen Margaret and

prince Edward her fon. Soon after the decifive

battle of Tewkfbury, he was thrown into prifon,

and attainted, with other Lancaftrians : but

found means to procure his pardon from Ed-

ward IV. His celebrated book " De Laudibus

Legum AnglijE," was written for the ufe of

prince Edward. Several editions of it have

been publifhed in Latin and Englifhi to one of

which Mr. Selden wrote notes. His book on

the " Difference betwixt an abfolute and limited
,

Monarchy," was publifhed by John Fortefcue

Aland, Efq. afterwards lord Fortefcue, in 8vo,

1714. See an accountof his Engiifh and Latin

MSS. in '' Biographia Britannica." Ok
^L circ. 90.

Judge LITTLETON, (or Lyttleton)
the famous Engiifh lawyer •, R. Vaughn fc. In an

ermined robe^ kneeling^ b, Jh,-^ Another^ copied from

the former^ finalU

Judge Littleton, in his robes, whole lengthy

^to, etchedfrom a limning in a MS, of his time^ in

the poffeffwn of Mr, Hardinge.

There is a whole length piflure of him at

Hagley, in Worcefleriliire. This is a copy from

the painted glafs in the Middle Temple hail.

Sir Thomas Littleton was a judge of the

Common Pleas, and a Knigiu of the Bath, in Pro^^^^/
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the reign of Edward IV. He was author of

the celebrated book of " Tenures, or Tides ;"

by which all eftates were anciently held in Eng-
land. Sir Edward Cokes's " Book of Inftitutes"

is a comment on this work. The firll edition

of it was printed at Roan, about the year 1533.
This great lawyer was anceftor of Sir Edward
Littleton ^, lord-keeper in the reign of Charles

I. and of the prefcnt lord Lyttelton. Ob.

1481.

CLASS VII.

MEN of the SWORD.
WILLIAM WALLACE; Walker fc.

fmall: engraved for Dr, Smollett^s Hijiory,

GuLiELMus Vallas, &c. Jwall h,Jh. mezz, in

the manner of the elder Fabcr.

Sir William Wallace, from the painting at

Holyrood Houfe^ Watfon {junior) -^ fecit^ large h.jh,

mezz.

There are many portraits, at lead painted me-

morials, of Sir William Wallace in Scotland.

This great man's heroic adlions Ihew, what

perfonal intrepidity, roufed by refentmenr, and

animated by fuccefs, is able to execute. After

the Scocs had fubmitted to a foreign yoke, he,

at the head of a few fugitives and delperadoes,

dared to afiert the independence of his country,

and took every opportunity of attacking the

Englifli. As he was ever fuccefsful, he was

continually joined by other malecontents j and

• Dr. Plot, in his *' Hiftory of Staffordfliire," p. a?o, obferves,

that there were fiiccefTively nine fir Edwards of this family, to the

great eniharrairment of genealogilts.

f His name is Thomas. James is the name of the other en-

graver in mezzotinto.

was.
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was, at length, at the head of an army which

drove them out of Scotland, and appoinied him
regent of the kingdom. He was bafely beiray-

ed into the hands of Edward I. by his infamous

friend Menteith *, and foon after executed as

a traitor, in 1304 -f,

" The portraiture and coat-armour of Sir WIL-
« LIAM DELAMORE, anceftor co rhe pre-

" fent Sir Edward More, of More-Hall J, and
*' Bank-Hall, in Lancalhire, Bart, which fdid Sir

" William was made knight-banneret by Edward
*' the Black Prince, at the battle of Poidiers in

*' France." JVhole length in armour, ne print is

in Giiillim's " Heraldry,^' fol,

JOANNES ACUTUS; a portrait, in

Pauli Jovii *' Elogia" lib, ii. p. 11%. There is an-

other portrait of him^ among other great captains of

his age^ in " Ritratti di Capitani illi^riy'^ ^to. There

is a Gruh'finet lije of him in the black letter with a

fuitable print. But that which carries with it the

greateji appearance of authenticity^ is the folio prints

engravedfrom the equejirian figure on his monument in

the church of Santa Maria Florida, at Flcrence^ by

T. Patchy ^11 1' I^ ^^ infcribed " Joannes AcutuSy

*' Eques BritannicuSj Dux Jitalis fua cautij/imus, et

" rei militaris feritiffimus habitus eft, Pauli Uccelli

No hero had ever a greater hand in forming

himfelf, and framing his own fortune, than Sir

John Hawkwood. He was the fon of a tanner,

at Heddingham Sibil, in ElTex, where he was

• Or Monteith.

•f The Scots, in former ages, were as eminent for arms, as they

are at preient for literary accomplilhments. David Cainerarius

has written a book upon the valour, &c. of that people.

\ The famous ballad of the Dragon of Wantley, was made
upon one of this family. It is accounted For in the " Rtiiques of

ancient Englifli Poetry," Vol. III. p. 277, where it ia fuppoled

(0 have been written <* late in the lall century."

borr.
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born, In the reign of Edward III. He was
bound apprentice to a tailor, in London ; but
being fortunately prefiTcd into the army,' was
fent abroad, where his genius, which had been
cramped and confined to the (hop, foon expand-
ed itfdf, and furmounted the narrow prejudices
v^hich adhered to his birth and occupation. He
fignalized himfelf as a foldier, in France and
Italy, and particularly at Pifa and Florence. He
commanded with great ability and fuccefs, in
the army of Galeaciaj Duke of Milan, and was
in To high efteem with Barnabas his brother, that
he gave him Domitia, his natural daughter,
in marriage, with an ample fortune. But he, af-
terwards, from motives which we cannot well
account for, and that feem to refled upon his
honour, turned his arms againft his father-in-law.
He died at Florence, full of years and military
fame, in 1394. Having gained, among the
Florentines, the character of the beft foldier of
the age, they eredled a fumptuous monument
to his memory. Paul Juvius, the celebrated
biographer of illuftrious men, hath written his
elogy. He, in the monumental infcription, and
the " Elogia,'* is ftyjed Joannes Acutus ^ hence
it is that Ibme of our travellers have, in their
journals, mentioned him under the name of
John Sharp, the great captain. See more of
him in Morant's " EfTex," vol. ii. p. 287, &c.

The portrait of HENRY FITZ ALAN,
cr ALWINE, the firfl Lord Mayor of London*,
who was defied in 11 89, is engraved from a pRure
called original, in Drapers hall,

• Before « The Hiftory and Antiquities of Winchefter," (iU
lufVrated with plates), Winton. 1773, is a print of Florence de
Liinn, efq. firit m^yor of Winchelier, A. D. 1184. The book,
uhich IS written by an able, but unknown hand, well dcferves
the reader's notice.

• Jhere
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There is alfo a print ^/ iS/r W IL L I AM WA L-

WORTH, another Lord Mayor^ who bravely ftab^
bed Wat Tyler to the hearty and by that ftroke put an
end to a formidable rebellion^ in the reign of Richard
IL This, as fome afj'ert^ gave eccafion to the dagger
in the firft quarter of the city arms. The print was
engraved by Grignion, after " the original fta tue^'' as
it is called^ in Fifhmongers hall ^, Sir William was
ilecied Lord Mayor in 1380.

The true efigies of that valiant knight^ and mer-*

ehant-taylor. Sir RALPH BLACKWELLv
gold chain ; arms of the city of London, on the rights
and the achievement of the merchant-taylors on the left.

This was engravedfor a book, in the black letter^ call^

ed " The Honour of Merchant Taylors^*' fmall ^to.

This book appears to be of the fame clafs, if

not written, by the fame hand, with the well
known Hiilory of Sir Richard Whittington. Ic

contains the adventures of Sir John Havvkwood

;

of William, his fellow 'prentice; and of Sir
Ralph Blackwell -, who was a journeyman in the
fame (hop. Hawkwood and Blackwell are (aid

to have received the honour of knighthood from
Edward III. for their valour. Romantic and
extravagant as this hiftory is, it is rather more
probable thar^ that of Whittington •, as in an
age, when courage and military addrefs opened
the way to fame and fortune, and the honour of
knighthood was a capital diflindion amongfb
mankind, there is greater probability that one
poor man fhould raife himfelf by his fword, than

• Antiquaries are fometimes apt to believe luftily, with refpeft
to the authenticity of paintings or fculpturesj and admit /ome
things into their colleftions with as much readinels as they ought
to be rejeaed. Such trafli may ferve to fill the chaims of a feries,
to add to its number, and anfwer the purpofe of refrefhing, or
fixing the memory. In this view, the portrait of the Blackimith
at Oxford may be juft as ufeful as if John B.Uiol had iUt for it.

that
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that another fliould by a cat. Ralph Blackwell

is faid to have married his maUer's daughter^

and to have enriched himfelf greatly by trade.

It was this, chiefly, that enabled him to be the

founder of Blackwell Hall. The reader will

pardon a ludicrous remark for the fake of the

truth of it; the Author of this Hiftory hath fo

charaderized his heroes as to reverfe the vulgar

adage that nine tailors make a man ; on the

contrary, according to his (landard, nine ordi-

nary men are required to make a tailor. The
fame author informs us, that Sir Ralph Black*

well was Sheriff and Alderman of London -, but

1 do not find his name on the Lift of Sheriffs.

JEAN TALBOT, Capitaine Anglois ^ in

And, Thevet. Livre 4.

Taken from an old MS. in the poflefTion of

Louifa de Savoy, mother of Francis the Firft,

king of France. His picture was alfo to be feen

in 1580, in caftle, built by him.

See Clafs III.

CLASS VIII.

KNIGHTS, GENTLEMEN, &c.

" The true portraiture of RICHARD
** WHITINGTON, thrile lord maior of
*« London -, a vcrtuous and godly man, full of
" good works, and thofe famous. He builded
*' the gate of London, called Newegate, which
*' was before a miferablc doungeon. He builded
*« Whitinorton Colledo;e, and made it an Almofe-
*' houfe for poore people. Alfo he builded a

*' greate parte of the hofpitall of St. Bartholo-
*' mew's, in Weft-Smithfield, in London. He
*' alfo builded the beautiful library at the Gray
" Friars in London, called Chrifte's Hofpitall.

He
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" He alfo builded the Guildehalle chappell, and
*' increafed a greate parte of the eaft ende of the
" faid hallej befide many other good workes."

R. Elftracke fc. Collar of SS, his right hand on a cat.

The cat has been inferted^ as the common people did

not care to buy the -print without it : TChere was none

originally in the plate^ hut a fcull in the place of the

cat, I have feen only two proofs of this portrait in its

firft flati, and thefe were fine imprefftons.

Sir Richard Whitington flouriflied in the

reigns of Richard II. Henry IV. and Henry V,
His laft mayoralty was in 1419.

CLASS IX.

MEN of Genius and Learning.

G. CHAUCER.
" Al yogh his life he queynt, ye refemblanncc
" Of him hay in me fo frefh liffynefs,

*' Yatte to putte other men in remembraunce
" Of his perfone, I have here his lykenefTe,

" Do make to yis end in fothfaftnefle,

*' Yat yei yat haveof him leftyoughtandmynde,
" By yis peynture may again him finde *,"

An exemplar Thorns Occleve^ in lihro fuo de Regi-

mine Principis, IVallia Principi (pofiea Hen. P".) in*

fcripto. Ob. 1400. jEtat. 70. G. Vertue fc, large

h, fh. One of the Set of the twelve Poets,

Geoffrey Chaucer; Tho, Occleve, contempo-

rar. et difcipulus ejiifdem Chauceriy ad viv, delin. Ver-

tue fc. large h. fh.

Geoffrey Chaucer; Vertuefc. 3vo,

Thefe verfes differ widely in the fpelling, from thofe in his
Life before his Works, 1602, fol.

Geof-
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Geoffrey Chaucer, "-jfith Milton^ Butler^ Covj-

ley^ and Waller ; Vertue fc. Si;*?.

Geoffrey Chaucer, 'with Spenfcr^ Shakefpeare^

and Joknfon ; h. Jh. mezz.

Geoffrey Chaucer -, from the original in the

public library at Oxford ; a fmall mezz,

Geoffrey Chaucer; *' his portraiture and

progenie" (genealogy), vjith the tomb of "ihcmas

Chaucer^ Efq, his fon^ on which are t^joenty coats of

arms. On the upper ledge of the tomb is this infcrip-

tion :
" Hie jacent^ Thomas Chaucer armiger^ quon-

" dam Dominus ijiius ^ilU, et Patronus iftius ecclefia^

^' qui obiit Becemb. 13, 1434*, et Matildis uxor

•' ejus, Ap, 27, 143^ t"
The portrait is after the original of Occleve 5

the tomb, which is not near fo entire as it is re-

prefented in the print, is in the church of

Ewehn, in Oxfordihire. In the fame church,

is the tomb of the dutchefs of Suffolk, daugh-

ter of Thomas Chaucer, Efq.

This curious print is prefixed to the life of

G. Chaucer, before his Works, 1602, fol. Wc
are there informed, that it " was done by_M-
*' SpedeJ, who hath annexed thereto all fuch

*< cotes of armes, as any way concern the Chau-

'' cers, as he found them (travailing for that

*' purpofe) at Ewelme, and at Wickham."

—

George Greenwood of Chafleton in Glocefter-

fhire, Efq. was faid to have had an original pic-

ture of G. Chaucer.

Dr. Timothy Thomas, author of the preface

prefixed to Urry's Edition of his Works, in a

manufcript note, com.municated to me by my

Thisinfciiption difagrees with the date of his death, in the

«' Biographia Briiannica.'* He Is there laid to have died the 28th

of April 14-^+.
. ••. V 1

t The genuine iufcription is in " Leland*8 Itinerary, vol.

II, p. 5.

I Or Speight, ,

honoured
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honoured friend John Loveday, Elq. of Cavec-
fham, fays of the fame portrait, that " it is by
" no means certain that it is a picture of
«' Chaucer*."

The great poet, whom antiquity and his owa
merit have contributed to render venerable, is

faid to have been mafter of all the learning of
his age. We fee, and admire, in his works,
the outlines of nature; but the beauty of colour-

ing, and the delicate touches, are now loft, as

a great part of his lanoruaae is grown obfolete.

«•• It is probable that his contemporaries found little

or no diffonance in his verfes ; but they are very
ill accommodated to the ears of the prefenc age.

JOHANNES GOWER; Anglorum Poeta.i^c.

Vertue Jc. large b./Ij,

Taken from his monumental effigy in St.

Mary Overie's church, Sourhwark. The nofe,

which v/as broken off, has been added of late

years. The head (hould, in ftrid propriety,

have been reprefented without one. The en-

graver of the antiques of Fulvius Urfinus has,

among the bulls and cameos of many celebrated

perfons of antiquity, given us the ftatue of Pin-

dar v/ithout a head ; to which Mr. Pope al-

ludes,

" And a true Pindar (iood without a head."

Gower, who with Chaucer, helped to refine

the Englifn language, has ever been efieemcd

the next in merit to him, of his cotemporary

poets. He was author of the " ConfefTio Aman-

* Thefe verfes are cbaracteriftic of his figure.

His ftature was not very tall ;

Lean lie was, his legs were fmall

:

lios'd within a tlock of red
;

A button'cl bonnet on his heai.

Vol. I. F " tis*'.
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" tis" in Englifli •, the " Speculum Meditantis**

in French ; and the " Vox Clamantis'* in Latin.

Ob. 1402. ^tat, circ» 80.

JOHNLYDGATE. See a defcription

of his Head in the Clafs with the Clergy.

CLASS X.

A R T I S T S, &c.

WILLIAM CAXTON; the initials of

his name are 171 a cypher ; invt. Bafford ; ^vo.

William Caxton; with his cypher in old

Mack capitals, fmall, cut in wcod^ for Ames's ^' Hif-

" tory cf Printing'^

Caxton, who was bred a mercer, and was

fome time fa6lor to the Mercers Company, in the

Low Countries, introduced and pradlifed the

art of Printing in England, in the reign of Ed-
ward the Fourth. He tranflated many books

from the French, which he printed himfelf, in

Weftminlter abbey, by permiiTion of John Iflip

the abbot *. The book on " The Game of
«' Chefs," dated 1474, but without Caxton's

name, is generally reckoned the firft prcdudioa

of the Englifli prefs.

JOHANNES MABUSIUS; with an

tnfcripiion of fix Latin verfes, This belongs to a ft
of Heads of eminent Painters^ engraved ly Henry Hcn-

dius^ 16 1 8, fol.

John Mabuse ; copied fron the above^ in the

" Anecdotes of Painting \^ ^.to,

^here is a Head of Mabufe^ and prints of other

« See an account of Johnlilip in "Widmore's Hift. of Weftm.

Abbey/' 1751, 4to.

6 "painters
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painters that belong to the Englijh feries, in Sa7idrart'*s

fine book *.

Mabufe, a German painter of great mrrir,

came into England in the reign of Henry VJI.

He painted a picture of that king's marriage

with Elizabeth of York, and the portraits of
three of his children in one piece. The latter

has been defcribed in the firft Clafs. There is

an engraving of the former by Grignion, in the
*' Anecdotes of Fainting," from the original at

Strawberry Hill.

CLASS XI.

LADIES, and Others of the Female Sex.

MARIA de Sto. PAULO; Comitiffa Tem^
hrcc. Fund^. AuU Pemb. A. D. 1545. J. Fabtr f*
large d^to» mezz.

Mary of Sc. Paul was third wife to Aumer de
Valence, earl of Pembroke, who was killed at

a tilting, on the day of his marriage.

Sh(t foon after renounced the world, and de-

voted herfelf to works of piety and charity.

ELISABETHA DE CLARE, ComitiiTa

de Uifler, &c. Aul^ C.larenfis Fund^. 1326 f. Fa-
her f. 1714*, large t^to^ tnezz, E, Tabula in Aula'

Clarenji,

Elizabeth, third fifl-er of Gilbert earl of Clare,

and wife of John de Buri^h, lord of Connauorhc

* Tn Paul Fjeher's *' Thea'nim Virorum Eriuiitione claro-
** rum," 2 vol. fol. 1688, is a confiderable number of Knglilh
heads. They are done mnch in the manner of Sandrart's. I never
faw this book but in the Bodleian Library.

t This is the date of the fonndr^tion of Univeifity Hm'I, hy
Richard Bad«vv, chancellor of the Univerlhy of Canibridge. See
** Cantabrigia depida," p. 30.

F 2 in
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in Ireland. She founded Clare Hall in Cam-
bridge, on the fpot where Univerfity Hall was
built. This was burnt down by a cafual fire,

fixteen years after its erecStion. She alfo en-

dowed it with lands fufficient to maintain ten-

fellows, and ten fcholars.

Mrs, JANE SHORE; fro?n the original pic-

ture in Eaton College^ by John Faber ; large ^to,

mezz. The frint, which is fcarce^ is dated 1483,
in MS.
Jane Shore ; from an origi'nal piBure in the

Provcft's Ledge^ at King's College in Cambridge.

Etched by the Rev, Mr. Michael "Tyfon^ Fellow of

C. C. C C. ^to.

Jane Shore, miftrefs to Edward the Fourth,,

was the wife of a fubftantial cinzen of London.
She was a woman of great beauty, and of extra-

ordinary accomplifhments. " There was no-
" thing in her body that you would have chang-
*' ed, unlefs you would have wifned her fome-
" what higher *." But her courtly behaviour,

facetious converfation, and ready v/it, were

more attractive than her perfon. It is record-

ed of her, that fhe could read and write -fj qua-

lifications very uncommon in that age. She

employed all her intereft with E>dward in re^

lieving the indigent, redrefling wrongs, and re-

warding merit. She met with cruel treatment

after the death of that monarch, and lived in

great poverty and diftrefs, to the eighteentli

year of Henry VIII. The dutchefs of Mon-
tagu has a lock of her hair, which looks as if it

had been powdered v/ith gold-dufl:. There
is a good deal of hiftory concerning her, in the

• Speed, p. 916, from Sir Thomas Moie's " Life of Rich. III.''

f Ibid, from bir T. More,

" Re-
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*< Reliques of ancient Englifh Poetry," Vol. II.

p. 248.

CLASS XII.

PERSONS of both Sexes, remarkable from
only one Circumftance in their Lives.

ELINOR R U M M I N, the famous Ale-

Wife, See the reign of Henry Vlll.

* * ****** *•

APPENDIX to the Firft ARTICLE.

FOREIGN PRINCES, who were Knights

of the Garter, &c,

S IG I SM U N D U S, R omanoriim rex •, a large

rmdallion. In Goltzius's '' Series of the Emperors
y*

done in dare obfcure.

Sigifmund, emperor of Germany, and king

of Hungary and Bohemia, was inftalled knight

of the Garter at Windfor, 1416.—He caufed

John Hufs, and Jerome of Prague, in viola-

tion of a fafe-condudl which he had given them,

to be burnt at the council of Conftance. Ob,

1497-

PHILIPPU5 Burgund.O;^;/ Bonus. T. T^;;

Sir.bem fc. Whole lengthy in Grimeftone's " Hiftory

cf the Netherlauds •/' fol.

There is a better portrait of Philips and of feveral

other fere''gners ijvho have been Knights cf the Garter^

^c. in '-'• Hadriani Barlandi Hollandia Comitum Hif-
'' toria €t Icones^^ Lugd. Bat, i 584, fol. In " Me-
" terani Hijioria Belgica"^ are alfo good portraits^

F 3 which
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*uohich hehng to this dlvificn^ and the reign of ^een
Elizabeth.

ne'^. ^. Philip was elecled knio-ht of the Garter, but
Hen. V. •

rx J • u L r Cnever invelted with the enugns, on account or

a quarrel betwixt him and Hurriphrey duke of

Giocefter *. His popularity gained him the

jippellation of Good -, bur there are few princes

who have been kfs fcrupulous of facrificing the

tranquillity of their country and the lives of their

fubjcds to their private ambition. He was the

great aggrandizer of the houfe of Burgundy,

and was poiTcfred of five dukedoms, fifteen earl-

doms, and many lordfhips.—He inftituted the

crder of the Golden Fleece. Ob. i4(>7.

ALBERTUS II. D. G.-Romanorum rex -,
a

large medallion \ in the Continuation of Goltzius^s

'^ iaies of the Emp-.rors.^^

Hef'vi'
Albert is in the 11(1: of the knights of the

^"*
* Garter, as he was eieded into that order, but

was never inifalled. He reigned only one year;

and was, during that Ihort period, embroiled

with the HuIIites. Ob 14J9.

CAROLUS, Dux Burgund. C Van Sichem

fc. fVhcle length. From Grimefione's " Hijiory of the

" Netherlands-^'' fol.

Charles the Bold, or the Hardy, the lad duke

of Burgundy, Ion of Philip. the Good, was re-

markable for his haughtinefs and precipitate

. courage. His father was thought to havt^ exert-

ed as much wifdom in curbing the impetuous

Ipirit of his fon, and keeping him v.ithin the

bounds of duty and refpe6l, as he did in ex-

tending his dominions. He married Margaret,

Jilkr to Edward IV. in his father's life- time,

• See Jaquelin£, in the firft Clafs,

when
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when he was earl of Charolois.—Charles, who
had often fignalized himfelf as a foldier, was,
in 1476, bravely defeated by the Swifs, at the
battle of Morat.

It is obfervable, that a church was built near

the place, of the bones of the Burgundians that

fell in that memorable battle. Ob. 1478. jEtat,

46. See more of him in " The Spedator,"
No. 491.

MAXIM ILIANUS, Rom. rex; a large

medallion ; i7i the Continuation of Goltzius*s '' Series
*' of the Emperors J'*

Maximilian I. grandfather to Charles V. well

knowing that to footh the vanity of Henry VIII.

was to take him by the right handle, ferved

under him as a common foldier, for a hundred
crowns a day^ at the fiege of Terouenne. Hen-
ry was very near being egregioufiy duped by
this monarch, under a pretence that he would
refign the imperial crown to him ; though, at

the fame time, he was meditating, by dint of

bribery, to add to it the papal tiara. Some parts

of Maximilian's condu61: are fhining, fome mean,
and others ignominious. The curious reader

may fee a charaderiftic account of this little great

man, and his ridiculous writings, in the four-

teenth number of " The World." He .was a

much better filver-fmith than author. At the

Efcurial, is an embofTed pot for holy water, and
a crucifix of his manufacture. Maximilian was
inftallcd knight of the Garter, by the marquis

of Brandenburgh, his proxy, in the reign of
Henry VJI. He married Mary, daughter and
heir of Charles the Bold •, by which marriage,

and that of his fon Philip, with Joan, daughter

of Ferdinand and Ifabelia, the immenfe domi-

nions of Spain and Burgundy devolved to his

F 4 grandfon
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grandfon Charles ; and the houfe of Auilria be-

ean to threaten the liberties cf Europe. Ob.

1519.
Maximilian faid of himfelf, " That whereas

" other princes were Reges Haninum^ he was
*' truly Rex Regum ; becaufe his lubjccfts would
" do only what they lifted," Anftis's " Regifter

«' of the Garter," 11. p. 516.

Foreign PRINCES, &c. who have been

in England.

LOVYS VIL Roy de France-, a medallion,

Jaaues de Bie fc. h,Jb.

Lewis VII. wlio makes a much more con-

fiderable figure in the Lives of the Saints, than

in the annals of France, v*^as as well known for

his weaknefs as a bigot, as E"leanor his Qiieen*

was for her frailties as a woman. He was deep

in the abjecl fupcrfticion of the age ; was a

crufader, and a pilgrim. His veneration for

Becket rofe to enthufiafm, and extended itfelf

even to his afhes. He made a pilgrimage to

England, on purpofe to vifit the fhrine of that

Saint. He died in September, 1180.

JEAN, Roy de France -, a tnedallion, in the

Stries •, by Be Bie -, h.Jh,

frowned, John, kirg of France, a prince of eminent
^35'- valour and many good qualities, was taken pri-

foner by the Black Prince, in the battle of Poic-

tlcrs, and brought into England, where he was

confined in the Savoy. It was above four years

before he could raife 60,000 1. in part of his

ranfom. Charles, his fon, was the firll: that bore

fhc title of Dauphin, from the reunion of the

• Afterwards married to Henry II. of England.

province
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province of Dauphiny to the crown. John died

at London, I364, foon after his return to Eng-
land. It was conjectured, that he came to vilit

the countefs of Sahfbury, one of the mod beauti-

ful women of her age, with whom he was known
to be in love. The noble maxim of this prince,

" That if good faith fhould be totally aban-
" doned by the reft of mankind, it ought ftill

" to find a place in the breafts of princes," is

well known.

HAD R L4l NU S V. Papa Romanus ; /. Bapt,

de,CavakriiSy fc. ^vo.

Adrian V. a Genoefe, of the Ottoboni Fa-

mily, was created a Cardinal by Innocent IV.

his uncle, 1251 •, and fent Legate into England,

to reconcile Henry III. and his barons. He
was advanced to the Pontificate 12 July, 1276 j

but died in thirty-fjx days after his eledion.

ESTIENNE, Chevalier; "Seigneur duVig-
*' nau,duPlefiis, leConte,etautreslieux; confeiller

\^ et fecretaire des commandemens des roys Charles
" VII. et Lovis XI. et leur ambafTadeur en An-
^' gleterre, et en Italie : decede le 3 Septembre,
" 1474." Sbcrt hairy a kind of collar of fur round

his neck,

PHILIPPUS COMMINEZ, Argen-
roni Dominus, 4/^?, in Imperialisms " Mufeum Hijio-

ricurn^m'' p, 29. There is a /mall head of htm before

the EnglijJj tranfation of his Memoirs^ 'i^vo. 1674.

Lewis XI. who was a great mafter of king-

craft, employed Philip deComines, a moft able

minifter, in embafTies to almoft every court of
Europe. He tells us himlelf, in his Memoirs,
that he was fent to that of England in the reign

of Edward IV. Comines, who was formed as a

writer
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writer more from experience than learning, is

elleemed one of the mod fagacious hiftorians of

his own, or any other age. He penetrated

deeply into men and things; and knew, and ex-

emplified, the infignificancy of human grandeur.

He faw the infide of the tapeftry ; and found,

that with all its gaudy colours, it created dif-

gufl, as much as it excited admiration. He
has been ranked in the fame clafs with Tacitus.

The Englifh reader will be particularly intereft-

ed in his account of the expulfion of his coun-

trymen from France, in the reign of Charles VII."

Imperialis informs us, that he died, tired of the

world; but does not mention the time of his

death, v.'hich was in 1509. 1 have placed him
here as an ambalTador.

JEAN FROISSARD, Hiftorien : Be
Larmeffin fc. 4^to. fize. In " Academic des Sciences,

et des Arts^' 'par Bullart, 1682, foL ^

John FroifTard, a native of Valenciennes, an
able hiftorian; who, to gain intelligence, had
vifited the courts of feveral princes, came over

to England in the reign of Edward III. to offer

to Philippa, his countrywoman, the firft part

of his Flifbory. She.received him and his work
gracioijfly, and rewarded him like a queen.

He hath written the life of this amiable princefs.

He hath been accufed of being lavifh of his pa-

negyric on the Englifh, and too fparing of it on
his own countrymen. La Popeliniere, if the

accufation be juft, hath accounted for it, by fay-

ing, that he received nothing for his labours

from the French, but was rewarded with a good
penfion by the Englifh. The time of his death

is not known. Flis Chronicle was tranflated

• In this book, are various heads of foreigners, which may have
a place in the fen^iiHi kries.

from
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from the French into Englifh by John Bouchier,
knight. Lord Berners, at the command of
Henry VIII. and printed in folio, by Pinfon,

HENRY VIIL began his Reign 22 April,

J 509.

CLASS I.

The ROYAL FAMILY.
H E N R I C U S VIII. Holkin p. Hollar / ex

Coiled. Arundel. 1647. iimo.
Henricus VIII. H. Holbein p. Faher (fen,) f,

one of the Set of Founders., large ^to.

Fhere is another, if not more of him, hy the fame
hand-, and a large h, fh, mezz, by his fon, after
Holbein,

Henry VIII. Holbein p. Houbraken fc. h fh.

Jlluft^Head-f,
-^

Henry VIII. Holbein p. Vertue fc. h.fh,

A mofl curious print of Henry VIII. ijfcribed,
" Henricus, Bet Gratia, Rex Anglic, 1548." en-
graved by Cornelius Maifts., the initial letters ofwhofe
name are in fxo cyphers-, one in the right pofition., and
the other inverted. He has a mofl enormous fur tippet
about his neck., which jeems to be junk into his fhoitlders.

The likenefs is fo ridiculous, that it has much of the air

of a Caricatura. It is very fearce,
H E n R 1 cu s VI 1 1, ^vo. From Holland's '

' Hero-
ologia Anglica."

There is a good account of him in 01dys*s « Britifli Libra-
rian," p. 67, •&c. At p. 70, it appears that he was a Clerk of the
iied chamber to Queen Philippa, and that he was knighted and
beneficed in England. He may thertfore be placed with the Clergy.

1
"^
ro ^.

^^'^^''' ^^^^^ was commonly called the ineftimable Col-
lar ol x<ubies, IS reprefented in this print ; it was (old for Charles I.m rne time ot the civil wars, by the duke of Buckingham and the
pari of lioilfiud.

^

' Hen-

75
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Henricus Odlavus ; F, Delaram fc, ^to.—An-
ether by J. Payne,

Henry VIII. Regem dedi iratus eis. 8vo, T,

Cecill [c*

Hem Ricus VIII. W.F, [Faithorm) f. \to, Fron-

tifpicce to Lord Herbert's Hiji.

Henri VI II. Vander Werffp. G. Falck fc. b.Jb.

Henri VIII. Fander Werff p. P. a Gunjl, fc.

h.fh,

Vander WerfF drew fixty-feven portraits for

Monf. Larrey's " Hiflory of England," which

were engraved by Valck, Gunft, Vermeulen, B.

Audrnn, Ch. Simmoneau, Peter Drevet, and

Deiciochers,

Henricus Oflavus ; infcribed, " H. 0, R,'*

Vcrlue fc. fmall.

Henrick de VIII. &c. fmall /\to.

Henry V III. giving the Bible to the Clergy^ i^c. in

the fine frontifpiece to Cranmer^s Bible, printed by R.

Grcfton, and E. Whitchurchy 1539 •* ^^ '^^^ defgned

by Holbein. There is a copy cf it, with a large expla-

nation ^ in Lewis's " Hijlory of the Englifld Tranfiations

of the Bible'' ^vo. p. 124.

Henry VIII. Edward VI. Philip and Mary,
and Elizabeth, "joith emblematical figures, W"K
Rogers, fc. Mr. Walpole never faw but one of thefe

prints, befidcs his cjon j and that zvas in the King of

France's Library.

Henry VIII. giving tie charter to the Surgeons

Company -, Holbein p. Baron fc. large
fij.

This company was incorporated 1541, 32 of

Hen.VIil.

Henricus VIII. Fund^. Coll. Trinit. Cantab. J^,

D'. I 5 46. J. Faber f.large ^to. mezz.

This is after his portrait at Trinity College.

Henry the Eighth, and Jane Seymour his

queen. See Artie. I. Clafs I.

This
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This defpotic monarch held the nation in

greater fubjedion than any of its conquerors

;

and did more by his will, than any of his predecef-

fors could have done with the fword. He was, in-

his own eftimation, the wifeft prince in Europe j

but was the known dupe of as many of the Eu-
ropean princes as paid their court to him under
that charader. He was more governed by va-
nity and caprice than principle : and paid no
regard to mercy, not even to juftice, when ic

flood in the way of his pailions. He perfecuted
both proteftants and papifls ; and gained the

character of a generous and munificent prince,

by dividing the fpoils of the church, to which
he had no right. His whole adminiftration,

after he was poflefled of thofe fpoils, is a flagrant

proof the impotence of law, when oppofed to
the violence of arbitrary power. But though a
tyrant, he, by deprelTing the nobility, and in-

creafing the property cf the Commons, had a
confiderable hand in laying the foundations of
civil liberty ; and though a bigot to almoft
every error of the church of Rome, he was the
father of the Reformation.

CATHARINA princeps, Arthuri uxor^
Henrico regi nupta ; Holbein />. R, White fc. b,j]?.

Catharine of Arragon •, Holbein p. Houbraken

fc, 1743. h.flj. llluft. Head,

In the collection of the honourable Horace
Walpole,

Catharine d'Arragon \ Vander Werff p, Vtr-
meulen fc. h Jh,

As foon as the perfon of Catherine became
unacceptable to the kine, he began to entertain
fcruples about the lawfulnefs of his marriage,
which were much tncreafed by his coniulcing
cafuifls, particularly' the works of St. Thomas

Aquinas,
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Aquinas, whofe authority he thought dccifive.

His pafTion for Anne Bolen added weight to all

thefe, and was more decifive than the cafuiftry

of St. Thomas himielf.—She was divorced in

1533. Oh. 8 Jan. 1535-6. Mtat. 51.

ANNA BULLEN (Bolen) -, Uolhe'm delin.

Hollar f. i2mo.

Ann Bullen, queen of king Henry VIII.

Holbein p. Houbraken fc, lUufi. Head.

In the colle£lion of the late earl of Bradford.

Ann Boleyn ; Eljlracke fc.

Anne de Boulen ; Vander Werff p, Vermeukn

fc. h. ftj.

Henry the Eighth declaring his paffwnfor Ann e

Bolen ; Hogarth p. et fc, fJo.

There is a portrait of her at Woburn Abbey.

This beauteous queen fell a facrifice to the vio-

lent pafiions of Henry the Eighth ; to his anger

for bringing him a dead fon •, to hisjealoufy, for

the innocent, but indifcreet familiarities of her

behaviour ; and above all, to his pafTion for

Jane Seymour, whom he married the next day

after ihe was beheaded.—Exec. 19 May 1 536.

JOANNA SEYMOUR, regina Hen-
ric. VIII. Holbein p. Hollar f. 1648. i2?no.

Jane Seymour ; IHv.fi. Head,

Jane Seymour : See her portrait in the family-

piece dcicribed in Article 1. Clafs I.

Jane Seymour was the bell beloved wife of

Henry Vlll. and had indeed the beft title to

his affedion, as fhe pofTefTed more merit than

any of his queens She died in childbed of

Edward VI. 14 0<5V. 1537. The king conti-

nued a widower two years after her deceafe.

CATHA-
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CATHARINE HOWARD^ Hollar f.

1646; richly adorned 'y %vo.

Vertue took this Head for that of Mary queen
of France.—See " Anecd. of Painting," Vol. I.

p. g^^ 2d Edit.

Catharine Howard, queen of king Henry
VIII. Holbein p. Houhraken fc, Illuji, Head, In

the colle5fion of Mr, Richardfon,

It is now Mr. Walpole's.

Catharine Howard-, Vander IFerff p. Ver-

meulenfc, h.Jb.

Catharine Hov/ard was niece to the duke of
Norfolk, and coufin-german to Anne Bolen.

Soon after the king had ordered a public thankf-

giving to be offered up, for his happinefs with

this queen, fhe was executed for incontinence.

Beheaded 12 Feb. 1^41-2.

A N N of Clevcs ; Hclhein p, Houhraken fc,

173^. Illufi, Head, In the colle^ion of Thomas
Barret^ Rfq,

This is faid to be the portrait which was done
in Germany, for the king.

Anna Clivenfis; Hollarf h.fjj,

Anne de Cleves^ Vander Werffp,Vermeiilen fc.
h, fD.

The portrait of Anne Cleves, drawn by the
flattering hand of Holbein, was not unpleafing
to the king -, but her ungraceful behaviour
fhocked his delicacy at firfl fight -, and he pee-
vifiiiy afked if " they had brought him a Flan-
*' ders mare." He was foon divorced from her,

upon feveral frivolous pretences ; one of which
was, that he had not inwardly given his con-
fenr, when he efpoufed her. Ob. i n July 1 5/317.

CATH A-

79
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CATHARINE PARRE; Vander Werf
p, Vermeulen fc. h.Jh,

There is an original whole length of her, at

Lord Denbigh's, at Newnham Fadox. Mr.

Walpole has a fmall one like it, by Holbein.

Dr. Ducarel informs me, that the piclure of

her, on board, in the long Gallery at Lambeth,

is much like her print in Larrey's Hiftory.

The portrait at Windfor, with the King and

his Children, is doubtful.

Catharine Parre was widow of Nevil lord La-

timer. She was a woman of merit, but very

narrowly efcaped the block for tam.pering with

religion. She was, prefently after the king's

deceafe, married to the lord-admiral, brother

to the protedor Somerfet.—The Rev. Mr.

Huggett, a very accurate antiquary, has given

undoubted authority for the death of this queen,

at the caille of Sudley in Gloucefterfhire, Sept.

5, 1548, and for her interment in the chapel

there. Thefe particulars were defiderata in her

hiftory, as it appears from Ballard's " Memoirs,''

p. 96.

MARIA princeps, Henrici VIII. regis An-

gliae fiiia -, U. Holbein p, W, Hollar /. ix colkmone

Arundeliana ; 1647. i ^mo,

Mary was daughter of Henry VIII. by Ca-

tharine of Arragon.

The Princefs ELIZABETH-, Holbein p>

1 551. 7. Faher f. 1741. Whole length, mezz.

l^rge h, JJj.

The painrinor was in the colle61:ion of the late

James Weft, Efq. *—Elizabeth was daughter

of Henry VIII. by Anne Bokn.
^

Thefe

• Mr. Walpole always doubted wlietber tbis was a portrait of the

Pfincels Elizabeth. It may/#i>/y be no portrait, but an emble-
matical
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Thefe two laft princefTes, who fucceeded to

the throne, were declared illegitimate by adt of
parliament, in this reign; and by a fubfequent

a<5l, the fuccefHon was limited to them, on iai-

lure of ilTue from prince Edward.

MARGUERITE; A. Vander Wcrff p. C.

Valck fc. Four French verfes •, b. jh.

Margaret, wife of James IV. and mother of

James V. king of Scotland, was eldeft fifter to

Henry Vlil. Tier fecond marriage was with

Archibald Douglas earl of Angus, who had by

her a daughter, named Margaret, married to

Matthew Stuart earl of Lenox, by whom llie

was mother of Henry lord Darnley, the unfor-

tunate hufband of the more unfortunate queen
of Scots. After her divorce from the earl of
Angus, fhe was married to Henry Scuart, bro-

ther to the lord Avindale.

MARIE d'Angleterre, 3. Epoufe du Roy
Louis XII. de [on portrait^ de Londres : in " Hif-

toire de France par Mezeray^^ 3 torn. foL 1 646. ^le
prints in Mezeray's Hijtory zvere Ciigraved by Jaques

de Biey but are without bis name *,

matical pi£lure of a good wife. Mr. Bull informs me that be
Jately faw a very curious painting, exai3l)y the fame with that of
Mr. Weft's; and round the old frame, now altered to a gilt one,

the following lines

:

Uxor amet, fileat, fervet, nee ubiqiie vagetur:

Hoc Teftudo docet, Ciaves, Labra jundaqne, Turtur,

The print isexaflly dcfcribed by thefe verfes. The picture wa*

part of the Lexington Collection, and now belongs to Lord
George Sutton, who inherits Lord Lexington's efrate. There is

a tradition in the family that the portrait was painted at the re-

quell of Sir Thomas More, who added the verfes j and that it is

one of his daughters. At the bottom were thefe words " Hiec

talis fuit."

• In this book are various portraits that may betaken into the

Englifh feries.

VoL.L G Mary
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Mary, queen of France, and Charles Bran"
DON, duke of Suffolk ; G. Vertue fc. From an
original in the poffeffwn of the late earl of Granville,—
It is now Mr. Walpole's.

—

On the right hand of

the duke of Suffolk is his lancey appendcnt to which is

a lahely infcribedy

*< Cloth of gold, do not defpife,

*' Tho' thou be match'd with cloth of frize:

" Cloth of frize, be not too bold,

*' Tho' thou be match'd with cloth of gold."

Large fij.

Mary queen of France, youngeft fifter to

Pknry VIII. was one of the moft beautiful wo-

men of her age. It rs pretty clear that Charles

Brandon gained her affedions before fhe was

married to Lewis XII. as, foon after the death

of that monarch, which was in about three

months after his marriage, fhe plainly told him,

that if he did not free her from all her fcruples

within a certain time, fhe would never marry

him. His cafuiftry fucceeded within the time

limited, and fhe became his wife. This was

probably with the king's connivance. It is

however certain, that no other.fubjed durft have

ventured upon a queen of France, and a fifter

of the implacable Henry the Eighth. Oh,

Charles Brandon was remarkable for the dig-

nity and gracefulnefs of his perfon, and his ro-

buft and athletic conftitution. He diftinguifhed

himfelfin tilts and tournaments, the favourite

exercifes of Henry. He was brought up with

that prince, itudied his difpofition, and exadly

conformed to it. That conformity gradually

brought on a ftrider intimacy , and the king,

10 bring him nearer to himfelf, raifed him from

a private perfon to a duke. See Ciafs III.

KING
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KING of S C OTL AN D.

J A QJJ ES Y, a bujl ; Vand.r JVerf p. P, a

'Qunfi fc* h. Jh.

James V. king of Scotland ; Clark fc. 8^'<?.

James V. was a prince of great perfonal con-

rage, and of uncoaimon talents for government;

but he was not able, with all his prudence and
vigour, to wreille with domeftic faclion and a

foreign enemy at the lame time. He died in

the flower of his age, of grief, occalioned by
the defeat of his army by the Englilh. This

was more owing to the divifions v/hich prevailed

among the Scots, than to the courage orcondudt
of the enemy. Ob. 14 Dec, i^^iy jEt. 33.
He was the author of the famous ballad of
" Chriit's Kirk on the Green * ;" to which Mr.
Pope alludes in his imitation of the firit Epiftle

of Horace :

*' A Scot will fight for Chrid's Kirk o'the Green."

MADELEINE de France : Vander JVcrff p.

P. a Gunft. fc. h. flj.

Magdalen, eldefl: daughter of Francis J. a

woman of an elegant perlcn, but a fickly con-

ftitution, efpoufed Jam,es V. i Jan. 1^37. The
marriage was celebrated at Paris wich fuch

pomp and magnificence as had fcarce ever been

difplayed on the like occafion in France
-f".

I'his

young queen died of a fever on the 2 2d of July
the fame year. James efpoufed to his fccond

• So Bifliop Gibfon and Billiop Tanner tell us ; but Dr. Percy
fays that it has all the internal marks of an earlier age. If the

matter in quelHon reds upon internal evidence, Dr. Percy is un-
quellionably the heft jvidge.

t See an account of the marii.age, and a lift of the many rich

prefents made by Francis to James, 'u\ Guthrie's " Hill, of Scot-

land," vol V. p. 165, 166.

G 2 wife
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wife Mary of Lorraine *, dutchefs dowager of
Longueville.

MARY, &c. Queen of Scotland, afmallovaly

lelonging to a fet of Scottijh Kings.

Marje de Lorraine •, l^anderlVerff p, P. a Gunfi

fc, in Larrtfs Hijiory.

There is a head of her at Newbottle, the

Marquis of Lothian's a few miles from Edin-

burgh.

Mary, queen of James V. and after his de-

mife Regent of Scotland, was a woman of fu-

perior underflanding, and of an elevated fpirit.

Her great qualities were happily tempered with

the gentle and the amiable ; and llie was as en-

gaging as a woman, as fhe was awful as a queen.

But her attachment to her brothers, the Princes

of Lorrain, who were rarely checked by con-

fcience, in the career of their ambition, unfor-

tunately betrayed her into fome adts of rigour

and oppreflion, that ill fuited the gentlenefs of

her nature, and which ended in her being de-

prived of the regency. Towards the clofe of

her life, fhe faw and deplored the errors of her

condud •, the effedls of private affedlion coincid-

ing with zeal for religion, which prompted her

to break the common ties of morality, and the

faith which fhe owed her fubjeds. Ob, lO.

Jun. 1560.

Her daughter Mary, born in an evil hour,

lived to experience the advantages and the mife-

ries of royalty, in a flill more exquifite degree

than her mother.

• Sometimes called Mary of Gaife. The family of Guifc was
a branch of that of Lorraiii,

CLASS
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CLASS II.

Great OFFICERS of STATE, and of the

HOUSEHOLD.
Sir THOMAS CROMWELL, &c. Hol-

bein p. engraved by Pcacham^ author of the " Corn-

pleat Gentleman.'^ This print is very rare.

Sir Thomas Cromwell, knt. Holbein p. The
^bottom was etched by Hollar ; 4/(7.

Thomas Cromwell, comes Eflexis ; H. Hoi-

hein p, R. IVhite fc. h.Jb. This nearly Tefembles

the portrait of Sir Thomas More in the Pidture

Gallery at Oxford, which was done by Mrs. Mary
More.

1'homas Cromwell, earl of EfTex-, Holbein p,

Houbraken fc, Jllufi. Head. In the poilefllon of Mr.
Southwell, at King's Weiton, near Briftol.

There is a mezzotinto^ in ^to. by Man-waring^ copied

from this print.

Thomas Cromwellus : In the " Heroologia ;"

%vo.

Thomas Cromwel-l ; J, Filian^fc, ^.to,

Thomas Cromwell was fon of a blackfmith
.at Putney, and fometime ferved as a foldier in

Italy under the duke of Bourbon. He was af-

terwards fecretary to cardinal Wolfey, and in-

gratiated himfelf with Henry VIII. by difcover-

ing that the clergy were privately abfolved from
their oath to him, and fworn anew to the pope.

This difcovery furniilied the king with a pre-

tence for the fuDDrcfTion of monafteries, in

which Cromwell was a principal inftrument.

The king, whof^ favours, as well as his mer-
cies, were cruel, raifed him to a moft envied
-pitch of honour and preferment, a little before

ihis fall. He firfl amufed him with an agreeable

G 3 pro-
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prorpe(5l, and then pufhed him down a preci-

pice. Cromwell, as vicercgenr, had the pre-,

cedcnce ot all the great oflicers ot itate. Be-

headed July 28, 1540*.

W I L L I A M WA R H A M, lord-chancel-

lor. See Clals IV.

THOMAS V/OLSEY, lord-chancellor

See Clais IV.

THOMAS MORE, lord-chancellor. See

a defcription of his portrait with the lawyers,

in ClaCs VI. which I have affigned for the chan-

cellors, as almoil all of them owed their prefer-

ment to the law.

THOMAS HOWARD, dux et comes

NorfolcicE, &c. cc7}7es marefcallus, fummus tbefau-

rarius, etadmiralius Angli^^ i^c. JcLt. 66. Ob. 1554.

In a furred gcwn, holding the ftaves of earl-inarfloal

mid lord-treafurer, Holbem p, Vorfiermanfc. h.fh. f

The original, from which this fine print was

done, is in the colledion which belonged to the

late pr'ncefs do'^ager of Wales. There is a copy

of it at Gorhambury, the feat of lord Grimfton.

^here is a wooden print of him with an crnamsnted

border^ large /[to. cr fmall h. fh.

This venerable peer, who, almod every year

of his life, fince he had been honoured with that

* InStow's *' Survey," p. 187, Edit. 1653, is a remarkable in-

l^ance of his rapine, in feizing on another's property, which

fl-cws that he forgot himfelf after his elevation. But the llory of

his gratitude to Frefcobald, a llorentine merchant, who had been

extremely charitable to him when a poor foot-foldier in Italy, and

was nobly rewarded when he found him, many years afterwards,

in a diitrefsful condition, in the llrects of London, tells greatly

to his honour. SeeHakewil's " Apologie," p. 435, edit. 1630.

t The plate engraved by Vorllerniiin was lately difcovered.

The print was before veiy Icarce.

dig^
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dignity ^, diftinguifhed himfelf by his faithful

fervices to the crown, was very near beino- fa-

crificed, in his old age, to the peevifh jealoufy
of Henry VIII. who, in his lait illnefs, enter-

tained an opinion that the family of the How-
ards were too afpiring. He was tried, and
found guilty of high-treafon, for bearing arms
which his anceflors had publicly borne before,

and which himfelf had often borne in the king's
prefence. His execution was prevented by the
death of the king. When he was above eighty
years of age, he appeared, with his ufual fpirit,

at the head of a body of forces, and helped to

fupprefs Wyatt's rebellion.

JOHN Lord R U S S E L, (afterwards earl

of Bedford) lord privy-feal. See the next reign.

EDWARD SEYMOUR, dukeofSomerfer,
was conflituted lord chamberlain for life, 34 Hen.
VIII. See the next reign.

EDWARDUS STAFFORD, Dux Buck-
ingham. &c. Coll, Maria MagdaL Fttndf, 15 19,
Faber f, 1714 ; one of the Set of Founders,

Edward, duke of Buckingham, fon of Henry
Stafford, who was beheaded in the reign of Ri-

chard III. was reftored to his father's honours

and eftate. He was a diilinguifhed favourite of

Henry VIII. whom he attended in his interview

with Francis I. and feemed to vie with thefe

monarchs in pomp and fplendor. V/hen he was

in the height of his glory, his fall was precipi-

tated by fome, who are fuppofcd to have re-

garded him with a jealous eye ; and the fufpi-

cion fell chiefly upon Wolfey
f.

He was ac-

cufed

• He was for his merit created earl of Surrey, 5 Hen. VIII.

J Dod, in his "Church Hiftory of England {[," informs us,

11 Vol, i. p. 165, 1G6,

G 4. that
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J
cufed of treafonable pra6lices, with a view of

Succeeding to the crown -, in confequence of a

prophecy of one Hopkins, a monk, who fore-

told that Henry would die without ifTue male.

He v/as declared guilty, and executed on Tower-
hill the 17th of May, 1521. He was the laft

who enjoyed the fettled po(t of Lord High Con-
liable of England -, an office which, from the

power with which it was attended, was alone

fufiicient to give umbrage to lo jealous a prince

as Henry Vlll.

CHARLES BRANDON, duke of Suf-

folk ; Hollar f. 1649 : fojiare cut beard^ ^vo.

Doubtful. See Mary queen of France, Clafs L

Charles Brandon, earl-marfhal, refigned his

flaff. May 8, 25 Hen. VIII.

There is a portrait of him at Woburn Abbey.

HENRICUS GULDEFORDE, con.

trorotulator hofpitii, &:c. Holbein p. Hollar f. 1647,

Collar of the garter, white jlaff \ fmall ^to.

In lord Stafford's gallery is, or was, a por-

trait of him by Holbein.

From this original the following head was en-

graved. It is in Dr. Knight's " Life ofErafmus."

Henry Guldefordej Vertue fc, a fmall ovaL

Henry Guldcforde, or Guilford, was one of

the greateft ornaments of the court ot Henry

tliat Wolfcy, who longed to fupplant his rival favourite, either

from vanity or infoleiice, clipped his fingers in the baion which
the duke had juft before held to the king, while he wafhed his

hands: upon which he poured the water into the cardinal's Ihoes.

This fo provoked the haughty prelate, that he threatened to fit

upon his fkiits : which menace occafioned his having no ikirts to

his coat, when he next appeared in the royal prefence. The king
aikir.g the reafon of this fingular appearance, he, with an air of
pleafantry, told him, that it was only to dilappoint the Cardinal,

by putting it out of his power to do as he hud threatened.

VIII,
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VIII. In the early part of his life, he ferved

with reputation in the wars with the Moors ia

Spain, under Ferdinand and Ifabella. His learn-

ing and perfonal qualities recommended him to

the efteem of the great Erafmus, with whom he

held a correfpondence. In the feventh year of

Henry VIII. he was conftituted mafter of the

horfe for life. Ob. . ^t. circ. 40.—The mo-
ther of the lord Guilford Dudley, who was alfo

mother to the earJs of Warwick and Leicefter,

was of this family.

CLASS III.

PEERS, and fuch as have Titles of Peerage.

HENRICUS HOWARD, comes Surriaei

^t, 24; Holbein p. Hollar f. h./h.

Henry Howard, earl of Surrey, Holbein p.

G.F. (Vertue)fc. /\to.

Henricus Howard, &c. Holbein p, Vertuefc.

1747; h,Jh,

Henry Howard, &c. Houbraken fc» Illuft,

Bead,

His portrait is at Kenfington.

The great and fhining talents of this accom-

plifhed nobleman excited the jealoufy of Henry,

who ftrongly fufpedled that he afpired to the

crown. He was condemned and executed for

high-treafon, after the formality of a trial, Jan.

19, 1546-7. His father the duke of Norfolk's

head " was upon the block ;" but he was hap-

pily delivered by the death of the king. The
earl of Surrey was famous for the tendernefs and

elegance of his poetry, in which he excelled all

the writers of his time. The fair Geraldine,

the fame of whofe beauty was raifed by his pen

and
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and his lance, has been proved by Mr. Walpole,
from a coincidence of many circiimftances, to

have been Elizabeth, fecond daughter of Gerald
Fitzgerald, earl of Kildare, by Margaret, daugh-
ter of Thomas Grey, marquis of Dorfer, and to

have been the third wife of Edward Clinton earl

of Lincoln.

A Scotch PEER.

ARCHIBALD DOUGLASS, Earle of

Anguiih, (Angus), &c. a fmall oval^ belonging to a

Set of the Kings of Scotland.

Archibald, Earl of Angus, united the talents

of the gentleman, the ftatefman, and the fol-

dier. Margaret, widow of James IV. and Re-

gent of Scotland, " for her better fupport," as

Crauford tells us, married this Lord. She had

doubtlefs another inducement: he was the moft

accompliflied of her fubjecls*. In the minority

of James V. his fon-in-law, he was one of his

Privy Counfellors. In 1521, he was promoted

to the high office of Chancellor of Scotland.

But afterwards, falling under the king's difplea-

fure, he was outlawed ; and retiring into Eng-
land, was gracioufly received by Henry VIII.

who took him into his Privy Council. Upon
the death of James, he returned to his own
country, and his outlav/ry was annulled by par-

liament. He commanded the vanguard of the

Scots army, againft the Englifh, at the dif-

aftrous battle of Pinkiefield, where he gave fuf-

• Buchanan fays ;
" Archibaldo Duglaflio, Comiti Angufia?,

adolcfcenti, geneie, forma, omnibus denique bonis artibus, Sco-

ticas juventutis primario, nupfit." This author not being accu-

rate as to tlie time of the marriage, his learned editor, Ruddi-

iTian, adds this note :
'* 6 Auguili, anno ijH? Ltfl»u8 et Holii;-

Oiedius nuptam reltantur,"

ficient
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ficient proof of his bravery; Ob» 1557. Sec

Crauford^s Peerage, p. 102, 103.

C L A S S IV.

The CLERGY,
CARDINALS.

THOMAS WOLS^US, card. & ar-

chiep. Eborac. &:c. Holbein p, Faberf, One of the

founders^ £^to, mezz,

VV^olfey intended to procure copies of all the

MSS. in the Vatican, for his college at Oxford;

which, if finifhed according to his plan, would

have been the nobleft foundation in the world.

He founded the firft profeiTorfhip for the Greek

language in that univerfity.

Thomas Wolsey, &c. a label proceeding from

Ms mouth,, infcribcd, " Ego, meus et rex j" 4to.

The cardinal has been much cenfured for his

arrogance in this egotifni : but any other order

of the words would, according to the ftridnefs

of the Latin idiom, have been prepofterous.

Here the fchoolmafter feems to have got the

better of the courtier *.
t

Thomas Wolsey, &c. Eljlracke fc. ^.to.

There are two copies of the fame^ one of them with

arms,

The original print iSy as I am informed, before his

life by M^. Cavendtjh^ the founder of the Devonfhire

family, who was his gentleman-ufher. Perhaps this

has been copiedfor a latter edition of that book, Ifind

,

in a large manufcript catalogue of Englijh heads by

• He was fchoolmafter of Magdalen College in Oxford.

Vertuey
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VertuCy in my pcjffejjion^ that there is a head of him hy

Loggan.

Thomas Wols^.us: In Holland's ^'' Heroolo-

gia ;" ^vo.

Thomas Wolsey; W, M, (Marffj all) fcfmall -^

in Fuller''s *' Hcly State"

Thomas WoLSi^us: Fourdrinierfc . h. len. h.Jh^

in his Life by Fiddes ; fol.

Cardinal Wolsey, Houbraken fc. Illufl, Head,
In the poffeffwn of Mr, Kingfley.

Thomas Wolsey, &c. Defrochers fc. ^to.

Cardinal Wolsey, infcribedC. W, Vertue fc. a
fmall cval *,

Cardinal Wolfey pofTeiTed, for fome years,

all that power and grandeur which could be en-

joyed by the greateft favourite, and mod abfo-

Sept. 7, lute minifler, under an arbitrary prince. After
*^*^*

- he was created cardinal, and conltituted legate,

he exercifed as abfolute a power in the church,

as he did before in the flat<i. His abilities were

equal to his great offices ; but thefe were by no
means equal to his ambition. He was the only

man that ever had the afcendant over Henry;
but his frienjfhip for him did not ** exceed the
*' love of women :" the violence of that pafllon

was not only too ftrong for the ties of fi-iend-

fhip, but of every law human and divine. Had
the cardinal not oppofed it, he had perhaps been

fafe. He fell intodifs^race foon after the king's

marriage with Anne Bolen. Ob. 29, Nov. 1330.
See Clafs VI.

* There is no head of Wolfey which is not in profile. That
which is carved in wood, in the central board of the crateway,
which leads to the Butchery of Iplwich, has fuch an appearance

.
of antiquity, that it is fuppoled to have been done when he was
living : by the fide of it is a butcher's knife. It is faid that his
portraits were done in profile, becaufe he had but one eye. This
6thSt has been imputed, perhaps falfely, to an infamous dif-

iL^mper.

JO HAN-
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JOHANNES FISCHERUS, epifco-

pus Roffenfis -, H. Holbem inv. F. V, W, exc. ^to.

Fisher, bifhop of Rochefier-, Holbein p. Hon-

hraken fc, lllufi. Head, In the colle5lion of Mr.

Richard/on *.

Joannes Rofrenfis epifc. 6 Latin verfes, 4/^7.

FiscHERUs, epiicopus RofFenfis : In Boiffard's

*' Bibliotheca Chalcog"

John Fischer, bifhop of Rochefier -,
Vrnghaw

fc.ftx Eng,"jerfes\ i2r^20,

Jean Fischer, Anglois ; hand on an hour glafs:

in Thevet^ ^to. 'There is a foreign wooden print of

hiniy with an ornamented border , large ^to.

His portrait, at St. John's College in Cam-

bridge is like the old prints.

He is placed here as a cardinal, as his name

is on the lift of the church of Rome. He may

be placed lower, as an Englifli biOiop.

This prelate, who was refpedable for his un-

affeded piety and learning, ftood, for Ibme time,

very high in the king's favour. But refufing

the oath of fupremacy, and concealing the trea-

fonable fpeeches of Elizabeth Barton the famous

nun of Kent, he was deprived of his biQiopric,

thrown into a loathfome prifon, and flripped of

his very cloaths. When he was reduced to the

iowelt condition of human nature, the pope

created him a cardinal. He was a great lover M35«

of learning, and a patron of learned men ; and

was remarkable for learning the Greek language

of Erafmus when he was an old man. Behead-

ed June 22, 1535.

ARCHBISHOPS and BISHOPS.

WILLIAM WAR HAM, archbimop of

* This coUe6lloii was fold and difpsffed.

Canter-
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Canterbury, and lord-chancellor of England to

king Henry VIII. Holbein f, Vertue fc. From aH

excellent original in the Archbipop's palace at Lam-

beth, llluft. Head,

William Warham, archbifhop of Canter-

bury; //. Holbein p, Vertue fc, ?>vo,

Tr. from Archbifhop Warham fhone as a divine, a

Ma^ch"' lawyer, and a ftatefman, in the reign of Henry
1503-4. VII. with whom he was in great favour ; but

was fupplanted in this reign by Woifey, who
treated him with haughtineis, took every occa-

lion of mortifying him, and even of uTurping

his privileges. Eraimus makes honourable men-

tion of this prelate, whom he efieemed a perfcdt

model of the epifcopal charafter *, Ob. 23 Aug.

1532.

THOMAS CRANMERUS, archiep.

Cant. In Holland's '' Heroologia ;" ^vo.

Though Cranmer owed his preferment to the

part he adled in the bufmefs of the divorce, he

was, in every refped, worthy of his high dig-

nity, and has been juflly efteemed one of the

greateft ornaments of our church and nation.

He was, for his learning, fincerity, prudence,

and moderation, in high efteem with the king •,

and pofTefTed a greater fliare of his confidence

than any other prelate of his time, except Woi-
fey. See the two next reigns.

CUTHBERTUS TONSTALL, epifco-

pus Dunelmenfis -, P. Fourdrinier fc. b.JJj, In Fid-

deis « Life of Cardinal V/olfey:*

Tr. from Bifhop Tondall, who was one of the politefl
London,

fcholars, appears alfo to have been one of the
1530

• *' Nnllam abfoluti praEfulis dotem in eo defideres." Sec his

chara(5ler at large in Eral'mus's '* Ecclefialles," lib. i.

moft
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mod perfe(5l chara^ers of his age -, as the

zealous Reformers could find no fault in hiai

but his religion. The celebrated Erafmus, one

of whofc excellencies was doing judice to the

merit of his friends, tells us, that he was com-
parable to any of the ancients"^. His book
** De Arte Supputandi," which was the firft

book of arithmetic ever printed in England, has

gone through many editions abroad. 01?, i8
Nov. 1559, jEl S^,

RICHARDUS FOX, epifcopus Winton,
Henrico feptifiw et oclavo a fi'xretiorihus^ ^ privati

ftgilli cufios^ OdL Corp. Ckrifti Oxon. Fundator^ A°.

D"K 15 1 6. Johannes Corvus Flandrus faciei at-, Ver-

iue fc, 1723. In Fiddes's " Life of Cardinal [Vol-

h"
He is reprefented blind, which calamity be-

fel him at the latter end of his life. I'hc origi-

nal pidlure is at C. C. C. Oxon,

Richard us Fox-, yE(. 70; G. Glover, fc
RicHARDus Fox; u^t. 70; Sturt fc,

R 1 c H A R D u s Fox; a fmall ovaL— Anothtr for

J)r. Knight's " Life of Erafmus.'^^

RiCHARDus Fox, &c. J. Faher f. large /^fo»

mezz. one of the Set cf Founders*

This prelate, who was fuccefilvely bifhop of

Exeter, Bath and Wells, Durham and Win Tr. from

cheller, was employed by Henry VII. in hisg"^^;^^;^^

mod important negotiarions at home and abroad; 1500.

and was, in his laTl iilncfs, appointed one of his

executors. He was alfo at the head of aiTairs

in the beginning of this reign ; but about ihe

year 1515, retired from court, difgulkd at the

* Erafmi Epiil, lib, xvi. en, j,

infolence
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infolence of Wolfey, whom he had helped to

raife. 0^. 14 Sept. 1528.

STEPHEN GARDINER, bifhop of

Winchefter. See the reign of Mary.

GULIELMUS SMYTH, epifc. Lin-

coln, primus TVallice pr^fes^ Academic Oxon, cancel'

larius^ Aiil^e Regii:e^ et ColL Mnei Naji Fundr. unus^

A,D, 15 12. J. Faher f. large A^to. mezz.

Sir Richard Sutton, a gentleman of Prefbury

in Chefliire, and a relation of the bifhop of Lin-

coln, was the other founder.

HUGH LATIMER was confecrated bi-

fhop of Worcefter in Sept. 1535, ^"^ refigned his

bifhopric the firft of July, 1539*. ^^^ ^^^ ^^^
next reigns.

DIGNITARIES of the CHURCH, &:c.

^JOHANNES COLETUS5 8m In

the " Heroolcgiay

John Collet, D. D. fome time dean of St.

Paul's, &c. W.MarJhallfc.fmall

John Collet, &c. Faitborne fc, iimo.

John Collet ; 24^?.

Johannes Coletus, &c. J. Sturt fc»

Johannes Coletus ; Faher f. large \to.

Johannes Coletus ; i?. Houjlonf. mezz.

Johannes Coletus ; y«/>^r cathedram magiftri

primarii : natus 1466, Dec. Sti. PauH 1504, /^«-

^avit fchclam 15 1 2, oh, 1519. ^his head u^as en-

graved hy Vertue for his Life hy Dr. Samuel Knight^

1724, 8^•<7. ^here is another oclavo 'print of him

• When he put off his epifcopal robes at his refignatron, he
fprung from the ground with uiuifual alacrity, declaring that he
fcund himlelf much lighter than he was before,

hy
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hy the fame band : both are "jolthout the engrar:er^s

name.

No higher teflimon-y need to be given of rhe

merit of Colet, than his great intimacy with

Erafmus. There was a fimilitude of manners,

of fludies, and fentiments in religion, betwixE

thefe illuftrioiis men, who ventured to take off

the veil from ignorance and fuperftition, and
expofe them- to the eyes of the world ; and

to prepare mens minds for the reformation of

religion, and reftoration of learning. tLrafmus,

who did him the honour to call him his mailer,

has given us a hint of his religious fentiments,

in his famous colloquy intitled, " Peregrinatio

Religion's ergo," in which Colct is the perfoii

meant under the name of Gratianus Pullus ^,

Colet, Lynacre, Lilly, Grocyn, and Wil-

liam Latimer, were the firfl that revived the

learning of the ancients in England.

Do-flor CHAMBER, a clergyman, phyfi-

cian to Henry Vlil. See the next rei^n.

GULIELMUS TYNDALLUS, martyr,

%vo In the '^ Heroologia."

William Tindall, (cajion of Cbriji Church,

in Oxford) 2i\to.

There is a very indifferent portrait of him in

the library of M'lgdalen Hail in Oxford, of

which he was a memi)er.

William Tindaie, v/ho was defervedly ftylcd

*« the Englifh Apollle," was the fird that tranfr-

lated the New Teltament into Englifli, from the

priginal Greek, This tranflation was printed

at Antwerp, 1526, Si'^. without the tranflator's

name. Three or four years after, hepublifhed

* Var. &d'.t. p. 435.

VoL.L U ^vi
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an Englifh tranflation of the Pentateuch, from

the original Hebrew, and intended to go through

the whole Bible. The firft imprelTion of the

Teftament, which gave umbrage to the popifh

clergy, was bought up at Antwerp in 1 5 27, by

order of Tonftall, then bifhop of London, and

jbon after publicly burnt in Cheapfide. The
fale of this imprefllon enabled the tranflator to

print a larger, and more accurate edition. He
was burnt for a heretic at^Wilfordynear BrulTels,

JOHN LELAND, fome time Canon of

King's College, now Chrift Church, in Oxford, a

mod learned Antiquary, and not an inelegant La-

tin poet t, did great honour to his age and coun-

try. He was educated under the famous Lilye^

and fucceflively ftudied at Cambridge, Oxford,

and Paris. He was library-keeper to Henry VIIL

being perfedly qualified for that office by his great

Ikill in ancient and modern languages, and his ex-

tenfive knowledge of men and things. His " C9I-

le^anea:' and his " Itinerary,"' the manufcripts of

which are lodged in the Bodleian Library, have

been a mod copious fund of annquity, biography,

and hiftory, to fucceeding writers. He fpent fix

years in travelling through the kingdom, being

empowered by the king to examine the Lihraries

of Cathedrals, Colleges, Abbies, and Priories.

Hence it was that at, a critical jundure, he ravidi-

ed almoil an infinity of valuable records from duft

and oblivion. His vaft mind, which had planned

greater things than were in the power of one man

• A copy of his Teftairent in oclavo, was fold at the auftion

of Mr. Jof. Ames's books, 1760, for fourteen guineas and a half.

]. have been credibly informed, that another copy was fold at the

Philobiblian's Library in Piccadilly, for 3s. 6d.

t His encomiums of illuftrious and learned men, his contem-

poraries, are a fufficient proof of his poetical abilities.

to
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to execute, at length funk under its burden, and
he was for fome time before his death in a ftate of
infanity. Hedicdthe iSthof April, 1552. "The-eisan

elegant print of him engraved by Gngnion from his bufl

at All Souls College^ and prefixed to his *' Z>r/<?/* lateh

puhlifloed \ hut 1fee no reafon to believe it to be an au-

thentic portraits

Imago E R A S M I Rorerodami, ab Albert?)

Dur^ro ad vivam efigiim delineata. Half length ; k.

Jh,—He is reprefented ftandmg and writings according

to his ufual pra^ice *.

Erafmus had a very high opinion of the paint-
er of this portrait, whom he thought a greater
artifl than Apelles. " Equidcm arbicror (fays
" he) fi nunc viveret Apelles, ut erat ingenuus
«' ec candidus, Alberto noftro cefTurum hujus
*' palmse gloriam." Dial de rcofd Froniincia*

tione Ling, Gr^c. ct Lat»

ErasiMus Roterodamus j Holbein p. Vorfler-

man fc,

Erasmus Roterodamus ; Holbein p. P. Stent,

exc. ^to,

Erasmus, &c. Holbein p. Stcckiusf
We have Erafmus's own teltimonv, that his

portrait by Holbein was more like him, than
'

that which was done by Albert Durer. It was
with great difficulty that he could be prevailed

upon to fit to* either painter, as he intimates in

his own account of liis life.

Desidi^rius Erasmus, &c.

* Several eminent perfons of this time are reprefented landing
at their (ludy— It was the genera! pr.iiliceot VVhitaker, a famous
divine of Cambridge, in the reio;i) of Elizabeth 5 of the learned
Boys, one of the tianflatoii of fhe iiible in the reian of James U

H 2 <« Ingens

99
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<e In^^cns in<^enteni quern perfonat orbisErafmumj
" Hscc tibi dimidium pida tabella refert •,

*' At' cur non totuni ? Mirari define le6lor,

" Integra nam totum terra nee ipfa capir."
^

JV, Mc^rjlmlljc. half length ; h,]h.

The thought in this much applauded epi-

pram, which was written by Beza, is founded

on a very evident falfehood, as will appear by

the print next deicribed.

Desiderius Erasmus; a ^^vhole lengthy ftand-

ing on a pedeftaL This is his ftatue at Rotterdam •, Jh..

Erasmus ; his right hand re/ling on a Term. Phi-

Ufptis Fredericus Glafferusf, copedfrom J. ab Heydeny

h.frJ.

Erasmus, &c. naius Ao. 1467, obiit Ao, 1536-,

R. Houftonf. large ^to. mezz. Engraved for Rolt'j'

" Lifes of the Reformers " foi,

Erasmus Rotterodamus, Vandyck /. Aqua

forti^ h. fh,

There are alfo prints of him hy F. H. Francis Hcgen-^

hergh, Gaywo^U P. a Gimjl^ ^c. ^c *

The pidure of him at Longford is fuppofed-

to be by Holbein.

This great man, who v/as the boafl and glory

of his country, diftinguifhed himfelf as a re-

former of religion, and reflorer of learning. His

religion was a'remote from the bigotry and per-

fecuting fpirit of the age in vyhich he lived, as

his learning was from the pedantry and barba-

rifm of the fchools. He was much elkemed by

the king, and the Englifh nobility, whom he

celebrates as the moll learned in the world. He

»' There is a fet of heads, and among them that of Erafmus,.

well cut in wood, by Toby Stimnier, who took many of them

from Paulus Jovius. Some of Siimmei's have been copied in

KMifncr's Jconcs, wlfich are alfo in wood. The book was prmted

inSvo^ ht bualbur^, ifS;. ,. ,

kved
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lived in the flrideft intimacy with More, Lyn-
acre, Colet, and Tonllall ; and preferred the

fociety of his ingenious and learned friends to

rthat of the greateft princes in Europe, feveral

. of whom fought his acquaintance. We find ip*

^is works, particularly his Colloquies and Epif-

tles, a more jufl and agreeable pici:ure of his

own times, than is to be met with in any other

author. His " Morise Encomium," which will

ever be admired for the trueft wit and humour,
is an ample proof of his genius. He was Mar-
garet ptofeiTor of divinity at Cambridge, Greek

• profeiibr at Oxford * and Cambridge, and mi-

nifter of Aldington in Kenty. The beft edi-

tion of his works is that by John Le CJerc, pub-

liflied at Leydenin ten vols. fol. 1703.

DAVID WH I THE AD, chaplain to

-Anne Bolen. See the reign of Elizabeth.

JOHN S KELT ON, flandmg in a fein^

and readings taken out of a hook in the black Iciter^

called " The Boke of the Parrot ;'"' ivithout date.

John Skelton, a laureated poet in the reign

of Henry Viif. was a native of Cumberland,

Having entered into Holy Orders, he became
Rciftor of Dyfle in Norfolk. He is iliid to have

fallen into fom.e irregularities, too natur^il to

,poets, and by no means fuitable to the clerical

charader. He was eminently learned and inge-

nious ; but licentious^ even to Icurrility, in his

fatires upon fome of the regular clergy ; and

» Grocyn, who fludied in Italy, firll introduced the Greek
"tongue into England, which he profelTed tit Oxford. The intro-

•diidtion of that elegant language gave the alarm to many, as a

moll dangerous innovation. Hereupon, the univerlity divided

jtfelf into two factions, dillinguifhed by the appellation of Greeks
.jind Trojans, who bore each other a violent animofity, proceed-

-ed to open hoftilities, and even jnfulted Erafmus biinlelf.

•J-
See Kilburne's <' Survey of Kent."

H. g
dared
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dared to lafH Cardinal Wolfey, which occafion-

ed his taking lanfluary at WefLminiler Abbey,
under the protedion of John Iflip the Abbot.

He died in 1529, and was buried in the church

of St. Margaret, Wedminfcer. Erafmus, in an

epiftle to Henry VIII. ftyles him, *' Britannica-

runn Litcrarum Lumen et Decus." h is pro-

bable, that if that great and good man had read,

and perfedly underftood, his *' pithy, pleafaunt,

" and profitable works," as they were lately re-

printed, he would have fpoken of him in iefs

honourable terms. See more of him in Bale,

viii. 669 and in Davies*3 " Critical Hiftory of
" Pamphlets," p. 28, ^cc. See alfo the article

of Rummin, in the i2th Clafs.

There are three fmall prints, namely, the

Prior of the Hermits of the Order of St. Au-
guftin, John Stone, and George Rofe, of the

fame fraternity, who are faid to have fuffered

martyrdom in the reign of Henry VIII.

CLASS V.

COMMONERS in great Employment.

Sir THOMAS WYATT, ambaffador to fe.

veral courts in this reign. See Clafs VIII.

CLASS VI.

MEN of the Robe, viz. CHANCELLORS, Sec,

WILLIAM WARHAM, lord-chancellor.

See Clafs IV.

THOMAS WOLSEY, lord-chancellor.

See Clafs IV.

Sir
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Sir THOMAS MORE, lord-chancellor;

Holbein p. Vorjierman fc, A dog lying on a table,

This is very different from his other portraits**

Thomas Morus, &c. Holbein p. R, White fc.

Sir Thomas More-, Holbein p, Vertuefc. ^vo.

Sir Thomas More •, Holbein />. Houhraken fc,

1740. In the pofftffion of Sir Rowland Wyjine^ Bart.

Illuft, Head.

Thomas Morus : In the " Hero&logia^*^ ^vo.

Sir Thomas More ; Elftracke fc, i\to.

Sir Thomas More; a fmall oval \ Marfoall fc.

In the title to his Latin Epigrams^ in I'^vo. 1638.

Thomas Morus Anglus ; 4 Latin verfes^ ^to.

Thomas Morus :
" Hac Mori effigies" ^c. \to,

Thomas Morus : In Boiffard\ ^to,

Thomas Morus, quondam Angli^e canceTlarius,

l^c. izmo.

Thomas Morus ; a fmallfquare\ Ant.Wiericf.

Thomas Morus; Vander IVerff p. P, a Gunft

fch.fh.
Sir Thomas More ; Vertue fc. a roll in his right

hand.

Thomas Morus ; a fi^itious head^ neatly engraved

i>y Gaywood^ ajter Rembrandt •, ^to.

Thomas Morus, in isoood^ with an ornamented

harder : large ^to. a foreign print.

Thomas Morus M. B. {Michael Burghers) fc.

This was copied fro?n an -old/print pafted before a ma-

nufcript of " Gulielmi Roperi Vita I^homa Mori^^

which belonged to Mr. Murray.^ of'Saco-mb^ amd which

Mr, Hearne efteemed a great curiofity^ andfuppofed it

to be the firft print of Sir Thomas that was done after

* Erafmus mentions the following particuhrity of him, which
is not exprefled in his portraits. " Dexter humerus paulo vide-
*' tur eminentior Isevo, prasfertim cum incedit 5 id quod illi non
<* accidit natura, fed alTuetudine, qualia perraulta nobis folent

«* .^dhierere.'* Epilt. ad Ulricum Huttenum.

H 4
hii
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his death. Burghers^s copy is prefixed to this hooky

ivhich was publtfljed by Hearne.

Thomas Morus ; F. v. W, exc. ^.tc. neat. There
is another neat print of him in Stapleton^s *' Tres
Thorns" Duaci, 1588, Svo.

Sir Thomas MorCj who is the firfl: lay-chan-

cellor upon record*, prefided in the chancery
Promoted with great abilities. He was no lefs qualified

iSi'^^^*
for this great office, from his extenfive know-
ledge of law and equity, than from the depth

of his penetration, and the exadnefs of hisjudg-

ment. See Clals VII

L

Familia Thom^ Mori ; a Jo. Holbenio delinea-

ia.— 1. Jo, Morns., Thomas pater ^ An, 76.— 2. An^
na Grifacria^ Jo, Mori Jponfa^ An, 15.—3. Thomas

Morus^ An. 50.—4. Alicia^ Tkom^ Mori uxor.. An*

57.—5. Margarita Ropera., T'h. Morifilia^ An, 22.

•—6. Elifahcta Darnfiea, Th. MorifMa^ An. 21 —
7. CacHia Heronia^ T'h, Mori fiUa^ An. 20.— 8. Jo,

Morus., Th.filius., An, 19.—9. Margarita Gige affi-

nis. An. 22.— 10. Henriciis Patenjonus^ Th. Mori

moriOy An. ^Q. Cochin fc. The engraving is only an

cutline % large ohlong h, Jh* Very fcarce. It belongs

to a book called " TabelLt Jekuicc Catharina Vatince^*

. i6gi, fol.

Familia TnOM^ Mori -, copied by Vertue^ from
the next above

^ for Dr, Kmghl^s " Life of Erafmus^^

J 726 5 8w.

The plate of this is loft.

JOHANNES MORUS, Pater.

He was many years a puifne judge of the

King's Bench. It is obfervable, that his fon, in

* It has been faid that he \si% the firll lay-chancellor fince tlie

reign of Henry II. But it is certain that Beckct, who was chan-

cellor in that reign, was in holy orders when he bore that oftice,

though he had thrown off the clerical habJl.

paffinor
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pafTing through Weflrninfler Hall to the Chan-

cery, never failed to fall on his knees and afked

his blefiing, whenever he faw him iitcing in the

court. Ob. . ^L circ. 90,

ANNA GRISACRIA.
Sir John More married this lady in his old

age,

ALICIA,
Second wife of Sir Thomas More, by whom

he had no iilue.

MARGARITA ROPER A,

Elded daughter of Sir Thomas More, mar-

ried to William Roper, fon and heir of John
Roper, Efq. prothonotary of the King's Bench.

This lady, who inherited the genius of her

father in a very high degree, was not only mif-

trefs of the fadiionable accomplifhmencs othtk

fex, but was alfo a great proficient in langua7c*s,

arts, and fciences. The parental and iilini'

aftedion betv/ixt the father and the daughter,

was encreafed by every principle of endearmunn

that could compofe the miOll pcrfeclfriendiTiip.

She died in 1544; and was buried, according

to her dying requeft, with her father's head ia

her arms*.

* Her body is in the Rop/?rs vault, at St. Bunfcan's church,

Canterbury j near which, part of their ancient leat is ftill remain-

ing. In the wall of this vault is a Jmall niche, where, behind am
iron grate, is kept a fcull, called Sir Thomas More's, which Mr.
Coding, a learned and worthy clergyman of Canterbury *, in-

forms nie he has feen leveral times, on the opening of the vault

tor fome of the late Sir Edward Dering's family, whole firit lady

was a defcendent of tlie Ropeis.

* I am much obliged to this gentleman, and Mr. Duocombe, another

learned and worthy clergyman of the fame piacc^ fcr fcveral iifcful and cu-

liou'- notices reLtive to this V.ork.

E L I Z.
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ELIS. DAMS^A,
Second daughter of Sir Thomas More, mar-

ried to John Dancy, fon and heir to Sir John
Dancy.

CECILIA HERON I A,

Third daughter to Sir Thomas More, married

to Giles Heron of Shacklewell, in Middlefex,

Efq.

JO. M O R U S,

Only fon of Sir Thomas More. His father's

^eft in regard to his capacity is well known :

there was undoubtedly more wit than truth in it,

as Erafmus fpeaks of him as a youth of greac

hopes ^, and has infcribed to him his account

of the works of Ariftotlc f,

HENRICUS PATENSONUS, Morio, &c.

Fool to Sir Thomas, who would fometimes

defcend to little buffooneries himfelf. " Vale
" More, (fays Erafmus to him) et Moriam tuam
" gnaviterdefendef." After his refignation of

the great feaJ, he gave this fool to " my lord-
*' mayor, and his fuccefTors." The proverbial

faying of '\my lord mayor's fool," probably Pa-

tenfon, is too well known to be repeated here.

Sir Thomas More's children, and their families,

Jived in the fame houfe with him at Chelfea.

CLASS VJL

OFFICERS of the ARMY, &c.

THOMAS HOWARD, duke of Nor-

folk, who was appointed captain-general of all the

* Epift. lib. 29. No. 16.

•f-
The epilUe dedicatory of Grynseus before the Bafil edition of

Plato's Works, fol- 1534, isaddrelled to him.

J Dedication ot the " Moriae Encomium."

king's
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king's forces in the North, 34 Hen. VIH. figna-

lized his valour upon many occafions in this reign.

See Clafs II.

JOHN, Lord R U S S E L, afterwards earl

of Bedford, captain-general of the van-guard of

the royal army at Boulogne, gained great reputa-

tion as a foldier at this period. See thi next reign,

Clafs II.

CLASS VIII.

KNIGHTS, GENTLEMEN, &c.

Lord (Sir Ant,) DENNY-, Jmo i$^u ^t.

29 -, H, Holbein p. Hollar /. eic» Collet. Arundel,

1647-, round', fmall ^to.

Sir Anthony Denny, who was one of the gen-

tlemen of the privy-chamber, and groom of the

ftole to Henry Vllf. was the only perfon about

the king, who, in his lad illncfs, had the cou-

rage to inform him of the near approach of

death. He was one of the executors of the

king's will, and of the privy-council in the next

reign. The firfl peer of this family was Ed-
ward lord Denny, created a baron, 5 Jac. I. and
earl of Norwich, 5 Car. I.

RICHARDUS SUTTON, equesauratus,

^iula Regii^y et Coll. Mnei Naji Fund^^. Altsr^ Anno
DomK 15 1 2. J' Faber /. large ^to- mezz. See

GuL. Smyth, Clafs IV,

THOMAS DOCWRA, ordinis S. Johan^

nis Hierofolum, viilgo de Malta^ Pr^s, in Anglia^ et

eqiies ult, whole length \ h. jh.

This order, which is partly religious, and

partly military, was aboliflied in England by

Henry VIII.

For a further account of Sir Anthony Denny and his family,

^eePr. Thomas Fuller's <' Hiltory of Walthnm Abbey," p. 12 i>

CLASS
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CLASS IX.

MEN of GENIUS and LEARNING.

H E N RY VI II. &c. Defender of the Faith •, 4^^.
'

I have placed Henry VIIL as an author, at

the head of the learned men of this reign *
; a

place which that vain prince would probably
have taken himfelf, with as little ceremony as

he did that of Head of the Church. He was
author of the " AfTertion of the feven Sacra-

ments," againfl Martin Luther, for which he
had the title of Defender of the Faith -(-. This
book was firft printed in 1521. He was alfo

the reputed author of the " PrifTier" which goes

under his name, and of the *' Inflitution of z

Chriftian Man." This book, which is in Latin,

is moft probably not of the king's compofition,

but the joint work of feveral eminent cler-

gymen J.

PHYSICIANS,
ANDREW BORDE; in Latin, Andreas

Perforatus; phyfician to Henry VIll. and an
admired wit in this reign. He is reprefejited in a

pe-w, with a canopy over him •, he wears a gown with

'wideJIeeveSy and en his head is a chaplet of laureL

-But if a king
More wife, more juft, more learned, more everything. Pope.
\ Tt is probable \h:\X. bifiio^Filher had a great hand in tliis work.
;|: Henry fliould not only be remembered as an author, but ns

one Ikilletl in mufic, and a compoTer. •* An Anthem of his com-
*' pofition is fometimes fungat Chrift-church cathedral : it is what
" IS called a full Anthem, without any Solo part, and the harmony
"is good." Barrington's " Oblervations on the Statutes," &c.

p. 4.4.8, -jd edit. Erafmus, in his Epiftles informs us, that he could
not only juftly fing his part, but that he compofed a fervice of
four, tive, or fix parts.

This
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This portrait is fronting the feventh chapter

of the followinc; book :
** The inrrodcdion of

« knowledge, the which dothe teache a man to

*- fpeake part of all maner of languages^ and ta
«-' know the ufage and fafnion of all maner of

<•- countries : Dedycated to the right honourable

«' and gracious lady, Mary, daughter of king
*' Henry the Eyght." Black letter, imprinted

by William Coplande, without date.

Before the firft chapter, in which he has

charaderized an Englifnman, is a wooden print

of a naked man, with a piece of cloth hanging

on his right arm, and a pair of fheers in his lets

hand. Under the print is an infcription in verlc,

Thefe are the four firft lines :

<« I am an Englifhman and naked I ftand here,

<« Mufmg in my mynde \^ hat rayment I fhall were :

*« For now I will werethys, and now I will.were that^

^^ And now I will were, 1 cannot tell what, See.'*

Our author Borde is thus hinted at, in the

homily " AgainO: Excefle of Apparel." " A cer-

«« taine man that would piclure every country-

«' man in his accuflomed apparell, when he had
** painted other nations, he pidlured the Englilli-

« man ail naked, &c." He was alfo author of

«« The Breviary of Health*;'' " The Tales of

the Mad Men of Gotham t»" ^^^ See an ac-

count of him in Hearne's Appendix to his pre-

face to '' Benedidus Abbas Fetroburgenlis."

V/ I L L I A M BUTTS, phyfician to Hen-

ry VIII. and one of the founders of the College of

Phyficians, in whofe records he is mentioned with

honour, as a man of great learning and experience.

• Before this book, printed 1557, is his- portrait^ a whclff

kngtb, with a Bible before him,

t A book not yet forgotten.

He
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Ke died in 1545, and lies buried in the church of
Fulham. See his portrait in the delivery of the

charter to the furgeons, defcribed Clafs I.

POETS.
HENRY HOWARD, earl of Surrey.

See Clals III.

Sir THOMAS W YA T T ; ^ wooden print,

after a paintwg of Hans Holbein, Frontifpiece to the

hook of verfes on his death, entitled, '* Nania^^ pub-

lifijed by Leland^ who zvrote the following elegant in-

fcription unddr the head ; /^to.

"• Holbenus nitida pingendi maximus arte,

*' Effigiem expreflit graphice, fed nullus Apelles
*' Exprimet ingenium felix, animumque Viati."

^his print hath been copied by "Michael Burghers

and Mr. Tyfcn, The drawing of his head by Holbein^

at --^ the ^eens houfe^ is ejUemed a mafier-piece.

Sir Thomas Wyatt was one of the mofl learn-

ed and accomplifhed perfons ot this time, and

much in favour with Henry VIII. by whom he

was employed in feveral ambafTies. Some of his

poetical pieces were printed in 1565, vvith the

works Oi his intimate friend the earl of Surrey,

who, with Sir Thomas, had a great hand in re-

fining: the Ensilini lano;uao;e. He was the firft

of his countrymen that tranflated the whole book
of Pfalms into verfe. Ob. 1541, ^Et- 38. Mr.
Walpole, in No. ii. of his '' Mifceliancous An-
tiquities," has given us a curious and elegant

account of his life.

GEORGE BUCHANAN, the celebrated

Scotch poet. See the reign of Elizabeth.

« Holbein's drawings have been removed from Kenfington to

the Qiieen's houfe in St. James's Park.

JOHN
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JOHN HEYWOOD*. See the reign of

Mary.

MISCELLANEOUS AUTHORS.

THOMAS M O R U S, 5cc. very neatly en^

graved^ dedicated to the chancellor of Ltege^ by Jo.

Falder^ 1621, izmo.

Sir Thomas More was a ^reat mader of the

elegant learning of the ancients f. " Hi^ Uto-
pia," a kind of political romance, which gained

him the higheft reputation as an author, is an

.idea of a perfecl republic, in an ifland fuppofed

to be newly difcovered in America. As this

was the age of difcoveries, it was taken for true

hiftory by the learned Budasus, and others; who
thought it highly expedient, that miilionarics

fnould be fent to convert fo wife a people to

chriilianity J. He was beheaded for denying

the king's fupremacy, 6 July, 1535, ^/. ^3,

See Clafs VI.

Sir J O H N C H E K E. See the next reign.

JOHANNES LUDOVICUS VIVES,
In Boiffard's *' Bibliotheca Chalccgrophica j" j\to,

John Lewis Vives was a native of Valencia m
in Spain. He (tudied at Louvaine, where he

became acquainted with Erafmus, and alTifted

him in feveral of his eftimable works. He was

in 152^ appointed one of the firft fellows of

Corpus Chrifti College, by bifhop Fox the

founder.

• His interludes were publiflied in this reign,

f See his Epillles to Erahnns.

X There is a long letter of the famous Ger. Joan. Vo/Iius upon
the " Utopia/' See his (Voifi)) Epiftolas, Lond. 1693, fol.

Soon
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Soon after liis arrival in England, he read

cardinal Wolfey's Ledure of Humanity in the

refedlory of that collet^e, and had the king,

queen, and principal perfcns of the court, for

, his auditors. He inftrudled the princefs Mary
in the Latin tongue. Oh. 154 1. His works,

the chief of which was his comment on St. Au-
guftin ^' De Civitate Dei," were printed at Bafil,

in two vols. fol. 1555.

JOHN STANBRIDGE, done in wood-, fit-

ting in a chair
.^
gown, hood on his fljotdder?. Before

his '^ Emhryon relimatum^ five Vocabularium metri-

cum^ printed in black Ic.ter, in, or about the year

1522 'y 4to.

This author, who was one of the moft con-

fiderable grammarians, and beft fchoolmafters

of his time, was many years mailer of the fchool

adjoining to Magdalen College in Oxford.

CLASS X.

JPAINTERS, ARTIFICERS, &c.

HANS HOLBEIN, junior, Bafilienfis;

Sandrart.dcl. ^vo,

Joannes Holbenus ; in the Set of Painters by

H, Hondius •, h.fij,

Hans Holbein ; Vorfterman fc. holding the pen-

cil in his left hand. Probably revtrfed, by being co*

fied- from anoiher print. 5 his occafvmed the mifiake

hf bis being left-handed,

Hans^Holbein •, in a round, Altat, ^^.5, Anna

1543 ; Hollar f. \2fno,

Giovanni Holpein, &^c. fui ipfius cffigiatcr^

jEt. *^5 ', Menabuoni del, Billiy (c. h. fh. One of a

Set of Heads cf Painters done by tlemfchcs^ m the

Grand Dukvs gallery at Florence,

JofianneS
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ToHAN^TES Holbein 5 ipfe p. And, Skokius f,

h,)h.

Hans Holbein j Gaywood f, 4J0,

Hans Holbein; Chambars fc, ^to. In- the

" Anecdotes of Painting^' i^c,

Hans Holbein. See his portrait in a groiipej

in the print of Edward VJ. delivering the charter

of Bridewell.

Holbein, who may be deemed a felf-taiight

genius, was a celebrated painter of hrilgry and

portrait, in this, and the following reign. His

carnations^-, and indeed all his colours, are ex-

quifite, and have the ftrongeft characters of truth

and nature. He was recommended to Sir Thomas
More by Erafm.us, and fufficiently recommend-
ed himfclf to Henry VIII. who v/as flr.jck with

juft admiration, at the fight of an aflem.bhge of

his portraits in Sir Thomases hall. He was the

firil reformer of the Gothic ftyle of architecture

in England. Ob, 1554, ^t. ^6»

THEOD. BARNARDUS, (i;^/ Ber-
i^ARDus,) i^c. four Latin verfc'S \ H. H. exc. ^to,

Theodore Bernard, or Bernardi, a native of

Amfterdam, iludied under various rrsafters; par-

ticular Titian. He, as Vertue thought, paint-

ed the pictures of the kings and bifliops in the

Cathedral of Chichefter. There is a familyi

fuppofed to be defcended from him, flill re-

maining in the neighbourhood of that city. See
" Adecd. of Painting," i. 109, 2d. edit.

Mr. M O R E T T ; Holbein p. Hollar /. e.^

QolleSf. Arundd^ 1 647 •, fmall ^io.

Alorett was goldfmith to king Henry VIII.

and an .excellent artift. He did many curious

\ works after Holbein's defigns.

* Flefh colours.

Vow ^ I HANS
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HANS van Z U R C H, Goldfmidt 5 Hol-
bein p. 1592, Hollar f. i6^j^ ex ColL Arund,

In Mr. Weft*s Colleflion was a curious carv-

rng in box by this artiii, infcribed, " Zurch
Londini.'V ^

P R I N T E R S.

WYNKEN DE WORDE, printer-, a fmalt
oval^ cut in wood ; in- Anies's " Typographical Anti-

qnitieSy or Hiftorical Account of Printing in England'^
Under the head are the initials of Caxton^s name^ which
he at firft ufed. H^ was long a fervant to Caxton^

and jlourifjjed in the retgn of Henry VlLand VHL
Mr. Ames informs us, that he and his nu-

merous f'ervants performed all parts of the print-

mg bufinels \ and that the moft ancient printers'

were alfo bookbinders and bookfeliers. The
two latter branches were carried on, at leafr,

under their infpedion. The fame author adds,

that he " cut a new fet of punches, which he
" funk into matrices, and cad feveral forts of
" printing- knrers,, which he afterwards ufed ^
•'' and Mr. Palmer the printer fays, the fame are
** ufed by all the printers in London to this

** day, and believes they were ftruck from his

*' punches *.'*

RICHARD P IN S O N, Efq. printer to

King Henry VII. and VIIL a fmall oval \ in Ames's

book.

Pinfon was alfo a fervant to Caxton. He was
born in Normandy, and died about the year

ROBERT COPLAND, printer, hetwixt

a porter and a beggar; a wooden cut^ It belongs to

a quarto pamphlet^ tntitled, *^ The hye IVay to the

* ** Ames's Typog. Antiq. p. 8d.

Sp^ttel
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Spyttell Houfe^'' which is a quai>it dialogt4e in V£rfe^

nnd begins with '^ The Prologue of Robert Copland^

Compylar and Prynter of this Boke.^'

RICHARD G R A F T O N, £/^. printer,

a fmall oval^ cut in wood^ with the initials of his

name,

Richard Grafton was born in London, and
flourifhed in the reigns of Henry VIII. Edward
VI. Mary, and Elizabeth. In his own name were
publilhed, "An Abridgement of the Chronicles
*' of England," and " A Chronicle, and larc^e

" meere Hiftory of the AfFaycr.s of England, and
" Kinges of the fame ; deduced from the Crea-
" tion of the World," &c. 1 569. His rebus is a
tun, and a grafted tree growing through it. The
head of Grafton, and that of the next perfon, are

in Ames's HiftotY. The author has, with areac

induflry, compiled catalogues of books prmted
by the artifans whom he has commemorated.

REYNOLD WOLF, Efq. King's printers

an oval within a fquare^ cut in wood.

Wolf, who was a German or a Swifs, was a
great coliedor of antiquities, and furniihfd
Ralph Holinfiied, who was one of his executors,
with the bulk of the materials for his *' Chronicle.'*

He made his will the 9ch of January, 157^-4,
and probably died foon after. His device was
the Bralen Serpent, which Was alfo his Hgn.
The books printed by thele, and other old

printers, have, of late years, been eagerly bought
up, at immoderate prices •, and for the moft
part, by capricious colledors, who regarded
Caxton and Wynkyn as highly as Tom Folio is

faid to have efteemed Aldus and Elzevir*,

• Tatler, No. 158.

I 2 Some
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/ Some have prepofteroufly confidered thefe books
as golden mines of EngliHi literature, whofe
contents our modern writers have been conti-

nually draining, refining, and beating thin, to

dilplay with pomp and oftentation. But there

are kveral learned and ingenious gentlemen,

whom I could name, who have turned over our

books in the black letter to fome purpofe, and
have, by their help, illuftrated Shakefpeare, and
other celebrated writers.

C L A S S XI.LADIES.
CATHARINA BOLE N A, Sec. oval

-,

arms -, i imo.

This lady was aunt, and govcrnefs to the

princefs Elizabeth.

The Lady GULDEFORDE, (or Guil-
ford) /Etat, 28, 1527. Ex ColleB, ArundeL H.

Holbein, p. IF, Hollar f.fmciU ^to.

This lady was wife of Sir Henry Guldeforde,

Controller of the Houfhold to Elenry VIII. I

take her to be, Mary daughter of Sir Robert

Wooton, fecond wife to Sir Henry, Elis firft

was Mary, daughter of Sir Thomas Bryan.

CLASS XII.

PERSONS of both Sexes, remarkable only

from a fingle Circumftance in their Lives;

WILLIAM SOMMERS, King Henry the

Eighth's jefter*. Fran. Del, (Lelaram) fc. In a

long

• That fpecies of wjt, which was the province of WlUlam
Sommers, and othtr buffoons, in this, and feveral of the fuc--

ceeding
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long tunic ; H. K, on his hreaft ; a chainy and a horn

in his hand. Engravedfrom a painting ofHans Hol-

bein -, whole lengths h, Jh. very fearce. There is a

fortrait of him at Kenfmgton looking through a leaded

cafement.

Will. Sommers was fome time a fervant in the

family of Richard Farmor, Efq. of Efton Nef-
ton, in Northamptonfhire, anceflor to t.he earl

of Pomfret. This gentleman was found guilty

of a pramunire in the reign of Henry VIII. for

fending eight pence, and a couple of Ihirts, to

a prieft, convided of denying the king's fupre-

macy, who was then a prifoner in the gaol at

Buckingham. The rapacious monarch feized

whatever he was pofTefTed of, and reduced him
to a flate of miferable dependance. Will. Som- ^

niers, touched with compafilon for his unhappy
mafter, is faid to have dropped fome exprefiions

in the king's lad illnefs, which reached the con-

{cience of that mercilefs prince, and to have
caufed the remains of his eftate, which had been

much difmembered, to be reftored to him.

ELYNOR RUMMIN, (or Eleynour
of Rummyng) an oldy ill-favoured woman, holding

a hlojik pot in her hand \ a wooden print : frontifpiece

to one of Skelton^s pieces^ called hy her name : under

fhe print are thefe lines ;

^' When Skelton wore the laurel crown,
" My ale put all the ale-wives down." ^to,

Elynor Rummin lived, and fold ale, near

Leatherhead in Surrey *. Skelton was probably

one of her befl cuftomers. The contemptible

ceeding reigns, became the liigheft recommendation of a cour-

tier, in the reign of Charles II.

* A«t)rey's " Antif^uities of Surrey.".

I 3
works
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works of this poer, which contain little befide

coarfe obfcenity and low ribaldry, were reprint-

ed in odlavo, 1736.

I fhall here, and at the end of mofl of the

fubfequent reigns, take occafion to introduce a

few remarks on the drefs and fafhions of the

times, as they occur to me, without any defign

of being particular.

In the reign of Richard II. the peaks, or tops,

of fhoes and boots were worn of lo enormous a

length, that they were tied to the knees *, A
Jaw was made in the fame reign, to limit them
to two inches.

We are informed, by feveral antiquaries, that

• in the time of Anne, Richard's Queen, the wo-
men of quality firft wore trains, which occa-

fioned a well meaning author to write " contra

Caudas Dominarum -f
." The fame queen in-

troduced fide-faddles J. Before, the Englifh

ladies rode as the French do at prefent -, and as

it is prefumed the Englifh will again, if fome
woman of beauty, rank, and fpirit, one of the

charioteers for inllance, fhould fet the example §.

Ladies who throw a whip, and manage a pair

of horfes to admiration,, would doubtlefs ride

a fingle one with equal grace and dexterity. It

is ftrange that, in a poliflied age, the French

have not been followed in fo fafe, fo natural,

and fo convenient a pradice.

• Baker's Chron. p. 310.

f Vide ** Colkftanea Hiftorica ex Diflionario TheologicoTho-
mar Gafcoignii," fubjoined to Walter Hemingford, pubiiftied by
Hearne, p. 512.

X Rofli Warwicenfis Hiftoria, p. 105.

^ Sefojlris like, fuch charioteers as thefe,

May drive fix harnelt moiiarchs, if they pleafe.

YOVNO,

Th^
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The variety of drefles worn in the reign of

Henry the Eighth, may be concluded from the

print of the naked Englifhman, holding a piece

^©f cloth, and a pair of Ihears, in Horde's '* In-

trodudion to Knowledge •

.'" The drefs of the

king and the nobles, in the beginning of this

reign, was not unlike that worn by the yeomen

of the guard at prefent. This was probably

aped by inferior perfons. It is recorded, «' that

*' Anne Bolen wore yellow mourning for Catha-

*<« rine of Arragon -f"
As far as I have been able to trace the growth

of the beard from portraits, and other remains

•of antiquity, 1 find that it never flouriflied more

in England, than in the century preceding the

Norman Conqueft. That of Edward the Con-

fefTor was remarkably large, as appears from his

feal in Speed's " Theatre of Great Britain." Af-

ter the Conqueror took pofTeflion of the king-

dom beards became unfalhionable, and were

:probably looked upon as badges of difloyalty,

as the Normans wore only whifkers. It is faid,

that theEnglifh fpies took thofe invaders for an

army of priefts, as they appeared to be without

beards.

APPENDIX to the Reign of HENRY VIII„

POREIGN PRINCES, who were Knights

of the Garter, &c.

CAROL-US V. Imperator, &c. ^neas Vicus

Parmenjis fc, adorned with trophies,

• See Clafs IX
+ " Anecdotes of Painting." The fame drcumftance is in

,Hairs Chronicle, with the adaition of Henry's wearing white

.mourning for the unfortunate Anne Bolen. Crimfon would have

keen a much more fuiuble colour. Sec Hall, p. z»7> **2.

i 4 This
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This famous print raifed the reputation of

jhe engraver, and procured liim a confiderable

rcwaid from Charles himrdf.
,

Carolus V. Lomhart fc. Frontifpiece to his Life\

Both thefe prints reprefent him older, than

when he v.'as in England.

Charles V. emperor of Germany, and king

of Spain, is faid to have been a great politician

at fixteen years of age. But it is certain that

his genius, which was folid and very extraordi-

nary, was not of the quickefl growth. His wars,

and his vaft defigns, which were known to

every one converlant with hiitory, are now
better known than ever, by the work of an

hiftorian that does the greatcfb honour to the

In 1520. Scots nation. He came to England twice in
an J5Z2.

^1^1^ reign, to vifit the king, to whom he paid

his court as the arbiter of Europe ; as Henry
then held the balance betwixt him, and Francis

I of France. Tired of thofe autive and bufy

fcenes in which he had been long engaged, he,

in the latter part of his life, refigned his king-

doms to his brother and his fon, and retired into

a monaftery. He was thought to have be^n

very fhrongly inclined to the religion which he

perfecuted *. Some days before his death, he

commanded his funeral proceflion to pafs before

him in the fame order as it did after his deceafe.

Ob. 21 Sept. J55H. He was cleded Knight of

the Garter in the reign of Henry VIl. and per-

fonally inftalled at Windfor, 1522.

FERDINANDUS, D. G. Rom. Imp. a

> • About 2oo,ooo'men are faid to have been killed upon the

jiccount of religion, in the rei2nof this prince.

large
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large medallion. In the " Continuatioti of Golzius*s

§cries of the Emperors'^

Ferdinand was brother to Charles V. and his

fuccedbr in the empire. He was eieded Knight
of the Garter, the 23d of April, 1522, when he
was archduke of Aiiftria, and king of the Ro-
mans. Though, from the fpirit of the times, his

engagements with ^-haries, and the neceffity of
his affairs, he was frequently impelled to war,

he was more inclined to cultivaie the arts of
peace, which were better fuited to the gentle-

nefs of his difpofition. It muft, however, be
acknovvledged, that his rigorous treatment of
Prague was an infbance of teverity more fuicable

to the fternnefs of his brother's chara(fler than
his own natural temper, and that it did hiai

no honour. He died in 1564, and on the 2d
of October, there was a folemn obfequy for him
in Sz, Paul's Church, London.

FRANCISCUS L &c. Franc. Rex. Tire

(i'un tableau de Raphael^ conferve a FontaineUeau*

One of the feries of the kings of France^ from Clevis T,

to Louis XITI. inclufive^ taken from medals *, tomhs^

find paintings^ puhlijhed by Jaqiies de Bie^ ^^33 \f^^»
There is a portrait of bin} in the Crozat cGlle5tion after

Titian,

Francis L who was eleded Knight of the

Garter, 2 Od. 19 Hen. VIII. was a prince of
uncommon genius and fpirit, and of many ami-
able qualities. He was a great check to the

dangerous ambition of Charles V. by whom he
was taken prifoner at the battle of Pavia. His
brave, though unequal ftruggle with that power-
ful monarch, helped greatly to prefcrve the li-

* The feries of medals of the kingsof France ^re the moil nu-
STierous and confiderabie of all the modern.^

berti^s
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berties of Europe. He was embroiled in feveral

wars with Henry VIII. which were at length

amicably concluded. The magniftcent, or, to

fpeak more properly, the romantic interview of

Henry and Francis, in the Valley of Cloth of

<jold, near Ardres in Ficardy, has been de-

fcribed by feveral of our hiftorians. 0<^. 31 Mar.

1547. His reign was the principal sera of the

arts in France.

GUILLAUME DE CROY: In ihe

*' Academie des Sciences^^^ ^c, The print is of the

qiiartoffze*

William de Croy, lord of Chievres, who def-

cended from the blood royal of Hungary, was

a man of letters, a good foldier, and an able

politician. He v/as perfedly qualified to fuper-

intend the education of a prince, and was, by

the Emperor Maximilian, appointed governor

of his grandfon Charles. But his great and

fhining qualities were debafed and fuUied by a

fordid avarice; to gratify which paflion he too

Jong kept the young prince in a ftate of pupil-

age. In 1515, he was fent by him into Eng-
land, in the quality of ambaffador, to renew

the treaties which his predeceflbrs had made
with that crown. Charles, whofe gratitude was

one of his excellencies, raifed him to great ho-

nours. He died the 28th of May, 1521.

JOHANNES S L E 1 D A N U S, &:c. na-

tusSleidjE, A.D. 1506. Legatus in Anglia pro

Proteftantibus, 1545, &c. IV. F, (Fmthorne)f, In

the EngUJJj tranfiatien of his Hiflory, fol.

John Sleidan, who was born at Sleida, near

Cologne, was, in the early part of his life, a

domeftic of cardinal de Bellay. He, on feveral

occalioRS
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occafions, acquitted himfelf with honour as an
, ambafTador; particularly in his embafly to Hen-
ry VIIL from the whole body of proteftants in

France. His "Commentaries," written with can-

dour, fpirit, and politenefs, is the moft confi-

derable of his works. We are told, in the "Life
of Dr. Swift*," that this was one of the books
which he read at Moor Park, and that he took
from it large extra(5ts. It was probably recom-
mended to him by Sir William Temple, who
was eminently read in hiftory. The author
died in 1556^.

SYMON GRYN^US, philof. et theol.

nafc, Fering^in Suevia, Ao. 1493 ; Oh, Bafilea^ Ao*

1541 ; KaL Aug, From Boijfard
'y

^.to,

Grynasus, who fludied at Oxford about the

year 1532, was eminent for his fkill in the La-
tin, Greek, and Hebrew languages ; and for

his knowledge in philofophy and the mathema-
tics. Mr. Wood informs us, that when he left

the kingdom, he made no fcruple of carrying

away feveral Greek books with him, which he

had taken from the libraries in Oxford, becaufe

he faw the owners were carelefs of them J. He
was intimate with Erafmus, and was prefenc

with that excellent man when he died. He pub-

See Deane Swift's « Life of Swift,'* p. 276.

f See a great and juft chara6lerof him in Schelhorne's ** Amoe-
nitates Hift. Ecclef. et Lit." toin. i. p. 4..

X Grynseus, and fome of the members of the univerfity of Ox-
ford, are precipitately refleited upon in " Athen. Oxon." i. cS.
*' Brian Tv/yne's Apologia," lib. 3. fe6l. 312. is referred toon
that occafion ; but nothing there occurs that will warrant fuch
reriedions. It is fufHcient to refer the reader to Grynaeus'sEpif-
tle Dedicatory to John More, where the author has apologized
for himfelf. The Epiftle is prefixed to *' Platonis Opera, cum
Commentariis Procli in Tima^um & Politica, Bafil. 1534," fol.

Or fee the paflage in queftion, in Maittairc's " Annales Typo-
gr^phici," torn. ult. p. 151,

lifhed
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Jifhed Epiftles; the Msy:,}>.yi Suit;^J* f of Ptolemy,
dedicated to Henry Viil. &c.

ANDREAS GERARDUS HYPERIUS

;

if} BoiJJard^ a^to,

Hyperius, a man of general learning, and one
of the belt divines, and mod elegant writers of
his age, which was alfo the age of Krafmus,
was a native of Ipres in Flanders. Having been
flrongjy fufpecled of what was called herefy, he

. came over to England, in the year 1536, or 7,
where he lived above four years in happy retire-
ment with Charles lord Monrjoy, a man of let-
ters, of whom Erafmus hath made honourable
jiiention in his w^orks. He was afterwards pro-
feHbr of divinity at Marpiirg, in Germany, where
he died, the ift of Feb. 1564, Verheiden fays
that his printed works in divinity, and the fci-

ences, would make kw^n volumes in folio. Dr,
Atterbury has mentioned him as a divine of
authority, at p. 52, of the Preface to his Ser-
mon, preached at the funeral of Thomas Ben-
net, fome paflages of which had been objeded
to, in an anonymous pamphlet, by Hoadly.

HENRICUS CORNELIUS AGRIPPA,
JMedicus et Jurifconfultus : /// Boijfard, ^to,

Henry Cornelius Agrippa, who was born at
Cologne, in 14S6, was a man of a prodigious
compafs of knowledge. He was careful to in-

form himfelf of every fcience; and faw, or pre-
tended to fee, the vanity of them all. Happy
had it been for him, if he could have feen the
vanity of Alchymy, before he was the dupe of
that fallacious philofophy, and before he had
feduced others, who were as great dupes as him-
felf. He was celebrated (h'roughout Europe

;

and
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and was long a vvanderer through mahy parts of

it ; eager in purTuit of fortune which he never

overtook, and promiiing himfeif mountains of

gold, which evaporated in fmoke. The hillory

of his life, as recorded by Bayle and Schel-

horne'^^ is interefling and curious : fometinies

we find hirn, in all the pride of literature, in

fchools and univcrfities; another times, irt courfs

and camps -, in the (hops of projeding mecha-
nics, and in the laboratories of hermetic philo-

fophers. Now he is courted as a prodigy of
knowledo-e i and then fliunned and deteded as

a forcerer, and his very dog is dreaded as an

evil demon -f. He was in England, in 1510 •,

and in 1529, received an invitation from Henry
VIII. to fettle here, which he thought proper

to decline. He died in 1535. ^^'^^ ^oA cele-

brated of his works, which are in Latin, are his

^ Treatifes '' Of Occult Philoiophy J,'V and ^'Of
the Vanity of Sciences:" the latter, which is a

frivolous book, has been greatly improved upon

* See his '< Amrenltates I-iterarise,*' torn. ii. p. 553, &c. and
the authors referred to in Jortin's '^ Life of Eraimus,'* vol.i.

P- 533-

t That which contributes moft to the opinion that Cornelius
Agrippa was a magician, is an impertinent piece pubiifhed under
his name, entitled the fourth hook " De Occulta Philofophia,''

which that learned man was never the author of. For it is not
to be found in the folio edition of his works, in which only thofe

that are genuine and truly his are contained. Prideaiix's *• Con-
nexion," Sic. Part i. Book iv. p. 313, notes, edit. 1729.

X Many weak heads have been bewildered by this book. I
knew an old gentleman, who, upon the perulal of it in the
Englidi tranflation, fancied himfeif a magician, and an adept,
and that riches and power were within his grafp. He declared
to me, that he would not leave this treafure to any man vvIk) did
not know how to value it ; but bequeathed it to a relation, who
was fo far gone in the celellial fciences as to be above ail worldly
confiderations

; and who prefently fi)ld it for walle paper, as m:^ny
'

others have done fince: fuch is the fate of a work, which hatli
been thought to contain a mine of gold, and \vhich on<:e't;ngag<iJ
the attention of the learned world. It is now fcarce, and Is 'va-
lued as a curiolity.

by
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by Mr. Thomas Baker, in his admirable " Re-
fletflions upon Learning."

JOHAN RANTZAU, Grand Marefchal

de Danemarck ; Folkema fc, a [mall head^ with

twelve others of his family^ in Tycho HofmarCs elegant

hook, intitledy " Portraits Hiftoriques des Hommes il^

lujires de Dannemarck,* 1746, ^to *.

John Rantzau, lord of Bredenbourg, and

commander in chief of the Danifh army, in the

reigns of Frederic I. and Chriftian III. was one

of the ableft generals that his country ever pro-

duced. He was alfo an excellent ftatefman

;

aiid by his valour and prudence fecured the

throne of Denmark, and confequently its liber-

ties, againft the repeated efforts of the depofed

tyrant Chriftian II. He was the chief inftru-

ment of eftablifhing the Proteftant religion in

that kingdom. Ob. 1565.

He is mentioned here, as having been in Eng-
land, in the courfe of his travels, in the reign

of Henry VIII.

CHRISTOF. DE LONGUE I L; A^. I^r-

fnejjin fc. In the " Academie des Sciences,'' ^c, iom^

ii. />. 156.

Chriflopher de Longueilf, who was efteem'

cd one of the moft univerfal and polite fcholars

of this learned age, was born ar Malines, in

the Low Countries, in 1490. He travelled into

England, Germany, Spain, and Italy ; was
highly in favour with Lewis XII. of France,

and Leo X. at whofc rcqutft lie undertook to

• In this book is a confiJerable number of neat heads of per-
fons who have been here in public characters.

f Iii Latin, Longolius, under which name his life, wiitten by
caidirial Poie, is in Baics'a *' Vitae Seleilx/*

write
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write againft Luther. He lived in the ftri6left

intimacy with the cardinals Bembo and Pole,

cfpecialiy with the latter, who clofed his eyes

at Padua, where he died, in 1522, in the 34th

year of his age. His Latin Commentaries ot>

Pliny's Book of Plants, and on the Civil Law,
are fufficient teftimony of his learning ; and his

oration in praife of Lewis XII. and the Frencb

nation, a fignal proof of his eloquence. He wa^r

one of the bigoted Ciceronians, and as fuch has^

been defervedly cenfured by Erafmus -,

S. IGNATIUS de LOYALA; Rums p.

Bclfwert fc, whole lengthy large h, fh. Marinus has

engraved a print of him after Rubens^ which reprs-^

jents him in a churchy cajling out devils |.

Ignatio Loyola, a Spanifh gentleman, wha
v/as dangeroLifly wounded at the fiege of Pam-
peluna, having heated his imagination by read-

inor « The Lives of the Saints," which were

brought him in his illnel^ inftead of a romance,,

conceived a flrong ambition to be the founder

of a religious order : tins is well known by the

appellation of the Society of Jefus J. Many of

fhe members of this body, which hath been ever

above the four and fordid auderities of the lower

monadic orders, have a£led as if they thought

that Chrift's kingdom was of this world, and

have aimed at being his prime miniders. Great

numbers, however, of the brightell ornaments

of the church of Rome, both for their piety

* Vide Erafm. Epift. 1083, or Jortin's Life of him, vol. i, p.

.1^83,4. Erafmus in his '•' Ciceronianus" expofes, with his ufual ^

ftrength of reafon and poignancy of ridicule, the affectation of

writing every thing in the language of Cicero.

t Rihadeneira fairly owns that he had not the gift of working
miracles.

\ The Jefuits and Benedi6lines have, in literature, outflione all

the other orders of the church of Rome,

and
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and learning, have been of this fociety. Ir

fhould alfo be remembered, that prevaricat-

ing and pernicious cafuilts, intriguing politi-

cians, embroiiers of kingdoms, and aflafiins of

kings, have been of the fame fraternity. The
innocent founder hath been unjudly branded

for the crimes of his degenerate funs. " He
" came hither a begging about the year 1531,
*' as appears from his life by Ribadencira "^5 and
** found his account in it-f." His life had

been written by about twenty authors befides ;

and a thoufand have written againfl him and

the Jefuits. Beza flyles the order, " Anhelan-
" tis Satans ukimus crepitus J."

Loyola died the 31ft of July, 1556.

PETRUS RONSARDUS, &c. m Boif'

fardy fmall ^to,

Peter Ronfard applied himfelf late to ftudy

;

but by the acutenefs of his genius, and conti-

nual application, he made ample amends for the

time he had loft. Though he form.ed himfelf

upon the Greek and Latin ClaQlcs, fcarce any

author, at leaft of his day, has a more original

2nd natural air. He pofleiTed judgment and

fire in an extraordinary degree : hence it is thac

Thuanus, who was partially fond of him, pre-

fers him to any poet fiiice the Auguftan age.

He, like other old poers, hath been cenfurcd for

his peculiarities : he might, perhaps, as well

have been blamed for wearing an antiquated

drefs ; which was owing more to the prevailing

fafnion of the tim.es, than the caprice or affec-

• L. ii. c. I.

•f I am oblisied to the reverend and lennied Mr. Bowie, of Id-

niiilon, near Salifbury, for my knowledge of this circumitance,

and other notices relative to foreigners.

t The Pope has lately publiflicd a bull for the abolition of this

order,

tation-
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ration of the wearer. He died the 27th of De-
cember, 15850 He is placed here as hyvino-

attended James V. from Paris into Scotland, in

1537; where he continued two years ^ after

which he refided about half a year in England.
See his elogium in Thuanus^ and his article in

Bayle's Didlionary.

EDWARD VL began his Reign tlie aStti"

of Jan. 1546-7.

C L A S S I.

The KIN G.

EDWARDUS VI. Holbein p, W. H, (Winceflaui

Hollar) f. ex Cclle5i. Arujidd. 1050 ; h,jh.

There is an original of him by Holbein, at

Houghton.

Edward us VI. Holbein p, Grihelin fc,

Edvardus Sextus ; Zvo, From the " Heroo^
logia'^

Edward VI. Vaughn fc. a fmall ovaly with or-

naments^ before his Life^ by Sir John H^ijzvard
-, 4 to.

1630, ^«^ 1636.
Edouard VI. Vander JVerff p. P. a Gunft fc.

h.Jh.

Edward de VI. Coninck van EngheUnt^ 6fr. in

crmour ; ^to.

Edvardus Scxtus, Src. Faher f, large ^to me7/Zu

Edvardus VL &c. J. Faber exc, ^vo, mezz.
Edward VL Vertuefc, h.jJo.

Edwardus Sextus, JEt. 15; ovaU ornaments^
neatly cut in wood by Virgilio Sole ^-, of Brujfels^ Zvo.

This engraver had his eyes put out, for copylngr fome ob-
fcene prints, engraved by Marc Antonio, after the deYigns of Ju«
Iio Romano, to which Aretin wrote the verfes.

Vol, L K Ji

129
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It helcngs to the New ^rejlament, 'printed hy. Richard

lii^^e. ii:c2, ly commando/ the king.
^

hDWARDus VI. &c. in the ^^ Atrium Herouum

C^farum, Regum, aliarmnque Sumnmtum et procerum,

am in'ra proximum feculum vixere et hcdie fuperfunt.

Chalcograpbo et Editore Dominic. Cuftode Give Aug.

Vindeir Pars frir/ia ^c. 1600, pars quarta t602 :

/mail folio, A fcarce and curious book : it is in the

Bodleian Library. .. ,;. 7?;a;,

Edward ML fitting on hts throne, giving the mie

to archbifhop Cranmer, nobles heeling -,
Holj?emdeL

a ivcoden print ,
^to. From Cranmer's - C^thechifm,

printed by IValter Lynn, 1548.

Edward V\. giving the charter of Bndewed to

the lord^maxor of London, Sir George Barnes, Knt. ^c.

On the right of the throne is the lord- chancellor^

<rho. Goodrich b.foop of Ely, fianding -, on the left is

Sir Robert Bowes, Majier of the Rolls, ^he portrait

-with the Collar of the Garter is fVilliam earl of Pem^

broke ' behind whom is Hans Holbein the painter.—

<The two perJons kneeling behind the lord- mayor, are

Wniiam Gerrard and John Maynard, aldermen, an^

then IJjeriffs of London : their names are omitted in tba

^nfcnption of the print. Bridewell was fornurly the

palace of hng John. It was rebuilt by Henry yHL

inirr^. This hiftorical piece, which is in a largs

fheeuwas engrared by l/ertue, after the original by

Holbmu in the Hall at BridewelL^Thc donation to

the city was in 1553.

Edward VI. with the prayer that be made a little

before his death -, 3. Paft^usfc. ^to.

There is a fmall whole length of Edward VL-

by lii^lbein, at Houghton.

The crreat virtue and capacity of this young

prince, iTke thofeof kveral other princes who have

died youncr, prognoaicated a very happy reign.

The EnKlii^ hiftorians are thought to ipeak in
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a high drain of panegyric of his learning, and
other accornplidiments ; but Cardan, the cele-

brated Italian philofopher, who converfcd with

him, has given him fuch a chara6ler, as renders

almofl every thing that is faid of him highly

credible. See the " Life of Cardan" written by

himfelf ; or fee the fame account in Fox's " Mar-
tyrology."

MARY Queen of Scotland. See the reign

of Elizabeth.

CLASS II.

Great O FFICERS of STATE, and of the

HOUSEHOLD.

EDWARD SEYMOUR, duke of So-

merfet -, Holbein p. Hvubraken fc. In the colle^ion

of the earl cf Hertford, llluft. Head»

Edvardus Seimerusj /// the " Heroologia \*

2vo,

Edwardus Seimerus, Somerfeti dux-, Ed^
wardi regis avunculus^ &c. R. fVhite fc. h.

flj.

The duke of Somerfet, ancetiof of the prefent Created is

duke of Somerfet and earl of Hertford, was
^°' ^'^^*

lord-proredtor of the kingdom, lord high-trea-

furcr, and earl-marflial, in this reign. '] hough
his adminidration was not without blemiOies,

his condu6l was generally regulated by juftice

and humanity. He repealed the fanguinary

^kvA tyrannical laws of Henry VHT. and by gen-

tle and prudent methods promoted the great

work of the Reformation. Such was his love

of equity, that he ere^fted a court of requefts in

his own houfe, to hear and redrcfs the griev-

ances of the poor. His attachment to the re-

formed religion, but much more his envied

K 2 greatntls.
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greatnefs, drew upon him the refentment of the

fadlious nobility, at the head of whom was his

own brother the lord- admiral, and John Dudley

earl of Warwick *. He caufed the former to

be beheaded, and was foon after brought to the

block himfclf, by the intrigues of the latter, to

whofe crooked politics, and ambitious views, he

was the greatefl: obftacle. Executed the 22d

of Jan. 1551-2. SeeClafsVII.

THOMAS GOODRICK, bifliop of

Ely, lord-chancellor. See Clafs IV.

JOHN R U S S E L, the firfl; earl of Bed-

ford, 1549 ; Houhraken fc, Illuji, Head. In the

colle5fion of the duke of Bedford.

John lord RufTel, was, in 1542, appointed

lord-admiral of England and Ireland, and the

next year lord privy-feal -, which great office he

held in this, and the next reign. He attended

Henry VIII. at the fieges of Terouenne and

Boulogne, at the former of which, he, at the

head of two hundred and fifty Reformadoes, re-

covered a piece of ordnance from ten thoufand

French, under the count de St. Paul. At the

coronation of Ed\yard VI. he was appointed lord

high-fleward of England for that day ; and in

Cr. earTig the fame year, he had a grant of the monaftery

Jan. 1549. of Woburn in Bediordfnire, which is now the

feat of the prefent duke of Bedford, who is

lineally defcended from him. Ob. 1554. See

the former reign, Clafs VI I.

GIOVANNI DUDLEY, duca dl North-

umberland i holding a fivord m his right hand-,

• Afterwards duke of Northumberland,

His
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His portrait is at the duke of Dorfet's, at

Knowle.

John Dudley, duke of Northumberland, was
eari-marfhal, and lord high-admiral. He was a

man of parts, courage, and enterprize; but
fraudulent, unjufl, and of unrelentino; ambition.

,

He had the addrefs to prevail with Edward VI,
to violate the order of fuccefiion, and fettle the

crown upon his daughter-in-law, the lady Jane
Grey. Several hiftorians fpeak of him as the

greatefh fubjedt that ever was in England. He
was executed for rebellion, in the §rft year of
queen Mary. It has been obferved, that he had
eight fons, of whom none had any lawful ifTue*.

See Clafs VII.

TOM A SO SEIMOR, Ammiragliod'In-
ghilterra, 12;?^^. In Leti's ^^ Elifabetta,'^ ItJhould

be remembered here^ that the authenticity of moft of
the portraits in this book is as quejlionable as the aU"

thofs fa5fs,

Thomas Seymour, baron of Sudley and lord-

admiral of England, was a younger btother of
the protedor Somerfet. He was a man of a

good perfon and addrefs ; and no ftranger to the

arts of the courtier, or the gallantrv of the lover.

The impreflion which he made on the heart of
Catharine Parre, whom he married, and on that

of the princefs Elizabeth, whom he would have
married, was, by credulous people, in a credu-

lous age, imputed to incantation. His love

feems to have been only a fecondary paHjon,

* Sir Robert Dudley, who was ftyled abroad earl of Warwick,
and duke of Northumberland, appears to have been the legiti-

mate fon of Robert earl of Leicefter, by the lady Douglas Shef-
field, though he was declared illegitimate by his father. See the

\\ Biographia," p. 1807.

K q that
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that was fubfervlent to his ambition *. His
views were certainly afpiring ; and he was
juftly regarded by his brother as an a6tive and
dangerous rival. He was executed in confe-

quence of an act of attainder, without even the

formality of a trial, the 9th of March, 1548-9.
Mr. Warton in his " Life of Sir Thomas Pope,"
has given us a curious account of fome coquet-

ries which palled betwixt the princefs Elizabeth

and the lord-admiral.

GULIELMUS HERBERTUS, comes
Pcmbrochia? ; in the " Heioologla i" %vo.

There is a portrait of him in the delivery of

the charter of Bridewell, in the preceding Clafs.

This nobleman was efquire of the body to

Henry Vlll. a privy-counfellor, and one of the

executors of that king's v/ill. He was nearly

allied to Henry, by his marriage with Anne,
fifter to Catharine Parr. He was, in this reign,

conftituted mailer of the horfe, elcded a knight
Cr. 1551, of x.\\z Garter, and created earl of Pembroke.

In the reign of Mary, he was appointed general

of the forces raifed to fupprefs Wyatt's rebel-

\ lion, and had the command of the army fent to

defend Calais. He was lord-fteward of the

haufchold, in the reign of Elizabeth. Ob, 1569,
Mt, 63. His head may be placed in the lall

mentioned reign,

• Tn the preamble to an a«5l of parliament, in the fecond and
third year of Edward VL entitled, " An A6t for the Attaynder
of Sir Thomas Seymour, Knight, Lorde Seymour of Sudley,

High Admiral of England," printed by Grafton, 1549, folio, it

is faid, ** that he would have done what he could fecretly to have

married the princefs Elizabeth, as he did the late ^een, whom,
it may appear, he mairied firlj-, and after fued to his majefty and
the lord proteilor, and their council, for his preferment to it,

whom, nqverthelefs, it hath been credibly declared, he helped to

\i%i ei:>d, to halle forward his other pur^ofe."

CLASS
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CLASS III.

PEERS, &c.

EDWARD COURTNEY, earlofDe-

vonfhirc, was confined in the Tower during this

reign, where hefpent his time in the improvement:

of his mind, and in elegant amufements. See a de-

fcription of his portrait in the reign of Mary.

CLASS IV.

The C L E R G Y.

ARCHBISCHOPS, and BISHOPS.

THOMAS CRAN M£RUS,archiepifc,

Cant. Julii 20, ^/. SI '
^^^^^^"« V- Vertuefc, b.Jh.

Thomas Cranmer, archbifhop of Canterbury,

without infcription -, engraved after Holbein : C^lari

/. Guil. Cartwright, h,Jh,

There is a good head of him, after Holbein,

in Thoroton's ** Nottinghamfhire ;'* fol.

Archbiihop Cranmer proceeded by gentle

Heps to promote the Reformation, under Ed-

ward VI. Though he was in his nature averfe

from violent and fanguinary meafures in the

eftablifhment of religion; he was tranfported be-

yond his ufual moderation in one inftance, and

went fo far as to perfuade the king, much

againft his inclination, to fign the warrant for

the burning; of Joan Bocher for herefy. This

woman held, " that Chrift was not truly incar-

" nate of the Virgin : whofe flefli being the out-

«' ward man, was finfully begotten, and born

*' in fin, and confequently he could take none

*^ of it : but that the Word, by the confent of

K 4
'' tl^^
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*' the inward man of the Virgin, was made
" fiefh *." See the reign cf Mary.

EDMUND BONNER, bifliop of Lon-
don, was deprived 17 Sept. 1549, and was re-

florcd in the next reign. See the reign of Mary.

Ni CD LA US RIDLiEUS, (Epifc. Lond])

2vo, In the *' Heroolona.'^

Tr. from This pious and learned prelate, who was in-
Rocbeftcr,

defutigable in his labour to promote the Refor-

iSjo- rnatioDj liad a confiderable hand in the Liturgy

of rhe Church of England, which was firil com-
piled, and read in churches, by command of

Edward VI. There was a fecond edition pub-

lirn<"d. with many alterations, in this reign.

Both thele are to be feen in Hamon L'E(lranc:e's

" Alliance of Divine Offices, or Colledlion of
*' all the Liturgies fince the Reformation;" fol f

.

The firft copies are very fcarce. See the next

reign.

STEPHEN GARDINER, bifhop of

Wincheller, was imprifoned in the Eleet, and af-

terwards in the Tower, in this reign. Though
he fublcribed to all the alterations in religion by

Edward VI. he was ftill regarded as a fecret enemy
to the Reformation, and was therefore deprived of

his bifhopric. See the following reign.

THOMAS GOODRICK, (Goodrich^)
bifhop of Ely, lord-chancellor. His portrait is m
the delivery of the charter of Bridewell. Sec

Clafs I.

• Burnet, vol. ii. col. 35.

+ The fecond edition was printed in 1690.

X His name was Goodrich, as appears by this epigram raad§

upon it :

^' " Et bonus, ct dives, bene junftuset obtinius ordoj
5* Praecedit bonitas, pone fequuntur opes."

THOMAS
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Thomas Goodrich, who was fome time a Confec. 19

penfioner of Bcnet College in Cambridge, and ^^" *^^'^''

afcerwards a fellow of Jefus College, in that

univerficy, was an eminent divine and civilian.

He was one of the revifers of the-tranflation of

the New Teftament ; and a commiffioner for

reforming the ecclefiaftical laws, in the reigns

of Henry VIII. and Edward VI. who employed
him in feveral embaflies. He had a hand in

compiling the Liturgy, and '' The Inftitution

of a Chriftian " Man." In I551, he was pro-

moted to the high office of chancellor. Upon
the accefilon of Mary, he refigned the feals to

Stephen Gardiner, biChop of Winchefter; but

found means, though he had been zealous for

the Reformation, to retain his bifhopric. This

drew upon him a fufpicion of temporizing in

favour of popery. He died the loth of May,

J554-

HUGH LATIMER; a praying figure,

with a fcrolL

Hugh Latimer, bifliop of Worcc{ler*;^r^^^^-

ing ; G. Gif, (Gifford) fc» Frontifpiece to the /\to.

edition of his Sermons.

Hugo Latimerus; Houjlon f. large ^to. mezz»

This worthy prelate was a celebrated preacher

at court, in the reign of Edward VI. when there

were no fermons but in the principal churches,

and upon fome particular fails and fefcivals. It

is probable that they drew the attention of the

people, as much for as their rarity, as the reputa-

tion of the preacher. We are informed by Dr.

Heylin, that fuch crowds went to hear Latimer,

that the pulpit was removed out of the Royal

* He refigned his bifhopric in the preceding reign, but was
ftill regarded as having the erjilcopal character.

Chape^
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A Ttiit of

armour.

Chapel into the Privy Garden *. Artlefs and

uncouth as his fermons appear to us, yet fuch

was the effeft of his preaching, that reftitution

was made to the king of very confiderable fums,

of which he had been defrauded -f . 1 have

tranfcribed the following pafTage from one of

his difcourfes preached before Edward VI. as it

relates to his perfonal hillory, and is alfo a juft

pidure of the ancient yeomanry.

" My father was a yoman, and had landes

of his owne; onlye he had a farm of 3 or 4
pound by yere at the uttermoft'; and here-

upon he tilled fo much as kepte halfe a do-

zen men. He had walke for a hundred fliepe,

and my mother mylked 30 kyne. He was

able, and did find the king a harnefie, with

hym felf, and hys horlTe, whyle he came to

the place that he Ihould receyve the kynges

wages. I can remembre that I buckled hys

harnes, when he went into Black Heeath

felde. He kept me to fcholc, or elies I had

not been able to have preached before the

kinges majeftie nowe. He marryed my fyf-

ters with 5 pounde, or 20 nobles a pece ; fo

that he broughte them up in godlines and

feare of God. He kept hofpitalitie for his

pore neighbours, and fum almefs he gave

to the poore, and all thys did he of the fayd

farme." See the next rci^in.

JOHANNES BALyEUS, Oforienfis epif-

copus. In Bcijfard's " Bibliotheca -" ^to.

Joannes Bal^us : /;/ ibe " Heroologia ;" ^vo.

Joannes Bal^^us •, prefeiiting his book io Edzj::ard

VI. a iDcodeJt print ; 24/^7.

* Hift. of the Reformation, p. 57.

t See Bradtord, in the next reign, Clafs IV,

There
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There is a head of him in his " Examination
^nd Death of Sir John Oldcaftle ^^"

There is another head of him, well cut in

wood, on the back of the title of the book firft

mentioned in his article
-f-.

John Bale was bifhop of OfTory J in Ireland,

and author of '^ Catalogus Scriptorum illuftri-

*' um Brytanni^, Bafil. 1557," fol. He was
alfo author of *^ A Comedy, or Interlude, of
*' Johan Baptyft's Preachynge in the Wilder-
** nelTe •, opening the Crafts of Hypocrytes,"
&c. 4to. 15 s8 : It is printed in the '' Harleian
Mifceliany,"

He hath given us a detail of all his dramatic
pieces, which were written when he was a pa-
piil. There was a time when the lamentable
comedies of Bale were acted with applaufe. He
tells us, in the account of his vocation to the

bilhopric of OlTory, that his comedy of John
Baptift's Preaching, and his tragedy of God's
Promifes, were aded by young men at the Mar-
ket-crofs of Kilkenny, upon a Sunday. Surely
this tragedy muft be as extraordinary a com-
pofition, in its kind, as his comedies.

The intemperate zeal of this author often car-

ries him beyond the bounds of decency and can-
dour in his accounts of the papifts. Anthony
Wood (lyles him " the foul-mouthed Bale j"

** Mr. Oldys, author of tlie DifTertation on P.imph'ets, in the
f' Phoenix Eritannicus," 4to. p. 55S, fays, tiiat he has known
Bale's Examination, &c. of Sir John Oldcaitle, ie'.l for thice gui-
neas, on account of its rarity,

' This is to be underftood of the
iir(t edition.

t There is n fmall neat head of Bale, and i)ther Englifli cler-
gymen, in Lupton's " Hiitory of ihe modern Protelhiit Divines,"
Lond. 1637. The prints are copied from the «' Heroologia/' &c.

X OfTory is a diltria in Ireland^ the cathedral of which fee is

^t Kilkejiny,

but

J39
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but fome of his foul lansua^e tranflated into

Engliili, would appear to be of the fame im-

port with many exprefTions ufed by that writer

himfclf. Ob. 1563. y£/. 68.

Dr. CHAMBERS, (Chamber) jEt. 88 ;

HoJbiin p. Hollarf. 1 640 ; h. JJj.

Dr. John Chamber, who was fome time

phyfician to Henry VIII. was, with Lynacre

and Vidoria, founder of the College of Phyfici-

ans in London. In 1510, he was preferred to

a canonry of Windfor ^ and in 1524, to the

archdeaconry of Bedford. Ih 1526, he was

eledted warden of Merton College in Oxford j

and about the lame time made dean of the

King's Chapel at Vv'eftminfter, dedicated to the

Blelfed Virgin Mary and St. Stephen *. He
enjoyed feveral other lefs confiderable prefer-

ments. Oh, 1549. See more of him in Wood's
" Fafti Oxon.'"' i, col. 50.

DIGNITARIES of the CHURCH.

Sir THOMAS SMITH, who is fuppofed

to have been in deacon's orders -f, was appointed

jnftriiied, dean of Carlifle, and provoft of Eton, by Edv;ard

JM^-a VI. See Clafs V.

JOHN BRADFORD, prebendary of St.

Paul's, and a preacher at court, at the latter end

• He was at the expence of building a fine cloyfter adjoining

to this chapel, to which, and the canons belonging to it, he gave
the perpetuity of certain lands, which were aliervvards ieized by
the rapacious Henry VHI.

-} Sir Henry Savile, and Mr. Thomas Murray, however irre-

gular it might be, were provofts of Eton, though not in orders :

io might Sir Thomas Snr.th have been l^efore them. See the (olio
«* Cabala," p. 289, and Fuller's " Church Hillory/' iv. 184.

of
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of the reign of Edward VI. See a defcription of

his portrait in the iacceeding reign.

Foreign Divines, who had Preferment in

England.

PETRUS MARTYR VERM I LI US, S. S.

theologii^ apud Oxonienfes, profeffor Regius, na-

tus Florenti.e^ Sept. 8, Anno MD. Ob. Nov. 12,

MDLXIL Sturt fc. h.jJo. InStrypc's '' Memo-
" rials of Cranmer v" fol. 1694.

This feems to have been done from the por-

trait of him now in the Hall at Chrifh Church,

Oxon. given to that College by Dr. Rawlin-

fon.

Petrus Martyr Vermilius •, R. Hctiftcn f.

large ^to, mezz. In RoWs '' Lives of the Reformers.''*

Peter Martyr, ibme time prior of St, Fridian

in the city of Lucca, fled from his native coun*

try on account of the protetlant religion, and
took {helter in Switzerland, whence he was, in

1547, invited to England by the proteclor So-

merler, and archbifliop Cranmer. He v;a?, the

next year, made Regius ProfefTor of Divinity ;

and in 1550, inftalled canon of Chrift Church.

His numerous works, which are in Latin, con-

fift chiefly of commentaries on the Scriptures,

and pieces of controverfy. He deflred leave to

withdraw foon after the acceflion of Mary, and
died at Zurich 12 Nov. 1562. His fl:udy,

which heereded for privacy in his garden, was

pulled down by Dr. Aldrich, when he was canon

of Chrift Church.

MAR.
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MARTINUS BUCERUS, S. S. theolo-

gias apud Cantabrigienfes, proftfTor regius"^. Na-
tus Selejladii^ 149 1» de7jatuSy 15:51 ; h, Jh,

BucER •, Vander Werffp. G. l/alck. fc. h.JJj,

Martinus Bucerus, &c, R. Houfton f. large

Atv. mezz. In Roll's " Lives of the Reformers,*

PAUL FAGIUS, Aleman, de Zabern,

fafteur Veglife de Strafhowg^ &c. a wooden print ; /\to.

Paul us Fagius, &c. In BoiJJdrd's " Biblio*

theea ; fmall ^to.

Bucer and Fagius, who fled from the perfe-

cution in Germany, were appointed to inllrud

young fbudents in the Scriptures at Cambridge.

Bucer undertook to explain the New Teflament,

and Fagius the Old : but the latter died before

he had been able to read any ledlures, on the

i 3th of November, 1550. In the next reign^

the queen ordered their bones to be taken up

and burnt f.

Z. Pearce, now bifhop of Rochefter, in his

*^ Review of the Text of Milton's Paradife

" Loft," publifhed without a name, faysj in

the laft page, that Fagius was a favourite an-

ftotator of Milton's.

JOHN ALASCO, a Polander, firft paftof

of the Dutch church in England, regn. Edw. VI.

J, Savage fc. In Strype's " Memorials ofCranmer^'

fol

John Alafco, uncie to the king of Poland J,
and fome time a bifliop of the church of Rome,
having been driven from his country for his reli-

gion, fettled at Enibden in Eaft Friefland. He

• Appointed profefTor, 1550.

i"
• Id cineiem, aut mants credls curare fepultos ?" Vjrg,

X Fox, vol. iii. p. 40.

was
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was there chofen preacher to a congregation of

proteftants, who, under the terror of perfecu-

tion, fled with their paftor into England, where

they were incorporated by charter, and had alfo

a grant of the church of Auilin Friars. Thefe

protefbants differed in fome modes of worfhip

from the eftablifhed church. John Alaico was

ordered to depart the kingdom, upon the ac-

ceiTion of Mary, He purchafed Erafmus's va-

luable library of him, when he lay upon his

death-bed. He died in Poland, in 1560.

C L A S S V.

COMMONERS in great Employmentj-

Sir T H O M A S SMYTH; Holbein p. Hott-

hrahn fc, 174^. In the poJfeJjiGn of Sir Edmund SmyiJj^

sf Hill HalU in EJfex^ BarL Illuji, Head.

Sir Thomas Smith, fecretary of ftate to Ed-
ward VI. and queen Elizabeth, was fent am-
baffador to feveral foreign princes in thefe reigns^^

and had a principal hand in fettling the public

affairs in church and ftate. See Clafs V. and

IX. under Elizabeth *.

JOHANNES CHECUS, Eques A^uratus,

&c. In Holland's " Heroologia j" ^vo,

• He had the re6>ory of Leverington in Cambridgefliire, in'

the reign of Henry VIII. But a rectory might have been htld

by any one who was a clerk at large. For though the l:uv of the

church was, that in fuch a cafe, he (hould take the order of prielt-

hood within one year after his infiitution
;
yet that was frequent-

ly dilpenled with. Indeed there i3 no appearance of evidence for

this perfon's having been in holy orders ; and it is prefuined that

Strype in the life of him, page 4.1, was the firft that fuggelted his:

** being at leaft in deacon's orders j" a fuggeftion that probably

arofe from his not being able otherwife to accoont for the fpiri*

ttial preferments which lie enjoyed.

His
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His portrait is at Lord Sandys's, at Om-
berfley, in Worcefterfliirc*

Sir John Cheke, fome time tutor to the king,

was alio fccretary of ftate in this reign, and one

of the privy-council ^. See Clafs IX.

C L A S S VI.

MEN of the ROBE.
Sir R O B E R T BOWES, Mafter of the

Rolls. His portrait is in the delivery of the char^

ter of Bridewell, See Clafs I.

CLASS VII.

MEN of the S W O R D.

EDWARDUS SEIMERUS, Somerfeti duxj

The duke of Somerfet made too great a fi-

crure as a foldier, to be omitted here : as he ne-

ver fhone more in any itation than at the head

Sept. 10, of an army. He defeated the Scots at the me-
'54?- morable battle of Muficlburgh, in which 14000

of the enemy were killed. This was fo total an

overthrow, that they could never recover it.

There is a very fcarce pamphlet of his expe-

dition into Scotland, which hath been fold for

four guineas, though the whole of it is printed

in HoUinlhed. See " Phoenix Britannicus,"

p. 558. I m.ention this as an inilance of literar/

infanity.

* He is fuppofed to hftve been in holy ojders, as he held a ca-

ifonry of the King's College, arterwards called Chrift Chuich, in

1543. See ** Fafti Oxon." vol. i. col. 68- But Dr. Birch fpeaks of
lay-deans in his ** Life of Prince Henry," p. 14. If a deanry
night be held by a layman, fo might a prebend, or canonry.

JOHN
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JOHNDUDLEY, earl of Warwick, an

fexcellent foldier, was lieucenant-general under the
duke of Somerfet, in the expedition to Scotland,
and had a principal (hare in the vidory at Muflcl-
burgh. Sir John Hayward tells us, " that foe
" enterprizes by arms, he was the minion of this
'' time." Hift. Edw. VI. p. 15. See Clafs II.

Sir T H O M A S C H A L O N E R. See a
defcription of his portrait, Clafs IX.

This gallant foldier attended Charles V. in

his wars ; particularly in his unfortunate expe-
dition to Algiers. Soon after the fleet left that
place, he was fliipwrecked on the coaftofBar-
bary, in a very dark night ; and having exhauft-
ed his flrength by fwimming, he chanced to
ftrike his head againil a cable, which he had the
prefence of mind to catch hold of with his teeth;
and with the iofs of feveral of them, was drawn
up by it into the fhip to which he belonged.
The duke of Somerfet, who was an eye-witnefs
of his diftinguilhcd bravery at Muffelburgh,
rewarded him with the honour of knighthood.

C L ASS VIII.

KNIGHTS, GENTLEMEN, &c.

Sir GEORGE BARNS, lord-mayor of
London, 1552. See his portjait in the delivery
of the charter of Bridewell.

JOHN MAYNARD, alderman of Lon-
don.

WILLIAM GERARD, alderman of
London.

See their portraits together with that of Sir

George Barns.

VoL.'l. L CLASS

t45
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C L A S S IX.

MEN of GENIUS and LEARNING.
JOHN KEY, or Catus, phyfician to Ed-

ward VI. See the reign of Mary.

POETS.
GEORGE BUCHANAN came into

England in this reign •, but foon left the kingdom^
and retired to France, where he found that ftu-

dious leifure and undifturbed tranquillity which
he had in vain fought for here, in the minority of
the king. His head, which reprefents him ad-

vanced in years, belongs to the reign of Eliza-

beth.

Sir THOMAS CHALONER. His
head is defcribed in the divifion of Mifcellaneous

Authors.

So various were the talents of Sir Thomas
Chaloner, that he excelled in every thing to

which he applied himfelf. He made a confider-

able figure as a poet. His poetical works were

publilhed by William Malim, mailer of St.

Paul's fchool, in 1579.

JOHN HEY WOOD. See the next

reign •

MISCELLANEOUS AUTHORS.
Sir T H O M A S 5M I T H, Knt. l^om March'

28, 1512; deceafed Augufi 12, 1577, in the Gt^th

) car of bis age : Kcund cap
^ furred garment. Fron-

tifpiece to his Life^ by Strype j '6vo,

Sir
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Sir Thomas Smith, when he was Greek lec-

turer at Cambridge, alTilled by his learned friend

Mr. Cheke, firft introduced the true prouncia-
tion of that language ; upon which he wrote a
treatife in Latin. Flufhed with his fuccefs, he
fct about reforming the Englilli alphabet and
orthography. He compofed an alphabet of
tv/enty-nine letters, of which nineteen were Ro-
man, four Greek, and fix EngliOi, or Saxon,
His general rule in orthography was to write

all words as they are pronounced, without the

lead regard to their derivation *. This projcd:

has been generally looked upon as chimerical.

His book on the Commonwealth of England,
IS eueemed a luft account of the Enorlilli con-
ftitution, as It was in the reign of Elizabeth.

,
Sir JOHN CHEKE, Knr. 0^. 1557. Jof.

Nutting fc. Frcntifpiece to bis Life by Strvpe, 1705 ;-

Sir John Cheke, who was eleded fird pro- c:r. 1540.

feiTor of the Greek language in the univerfiry of
Cambridge, when he was only twenty- fix years

of age, was an mumate friend^ and fellow-

labourer in the fame ftudies with Sir Thomas
Smith, and helped greatly to bring the Greek
learning into repute. Thefe two celebrated per-
fons, and Roger Afcham, tutor to the princefs

Elizabeth, v/ere the politeH: fcholars of their

time, in the univerfity f. Sir Jolin Cheke was
cruelly ufed on account of his religion, in the
reign of Mary, and was fuppofed to have died
of grief for ngning a recantation againfb his con-

,
fcience. H:s writings, which are moftly in

Latin, ;i!->: on theological, critical, and gram-
matical fuhjci^ls.

• The practice or Dr. Midd'eton, wbo lias regard only to de-
rivation in his orthography, would be much bettfrr.

t An elegant edition of Roger Aicham's works was publinied
Jn 4X0, ia 1761.

L 2 THO-
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THOMAS CHALONERUS, ^/. 28,.

1548; Holbein p. Hollar f, 1655; b.Jh,

On the back of the title to his book, " De
Republica, &c." is a good wooden print of
him.

Sir Thomas Chaloner's capital work was that

Of right ordering the EngliflD Republic^ in ten

Books *5 which he wrote when he was ambafla-

dor in Spain, in the reign of Elizabeth. It is

remarkable that this great man, who knew how
to tranfad, as well as to write upon the moll

important affairs of ftates and kingdoms, could

defccnd to compofe a didlionary for children,

and to tranflate from the Latin a book of the

office of fervants, merely for the utility of the

fubjedls. Ob. 7. 05f, 1565. He was father of

Sir Thomas Chaloncr, tutor to prince Henry.

C L A S S X.

ARTISTS.
HANS HOLBEIN continued to excr-

cife his delicate and animated pencil in this reign.

His portrait is in the delivery of the charter cf

Bridewell. See the firft Clafs.

CLASS XI.

LADIES.
JANA GRAYA; ^vo. In the " Heroo"

logia"

Jeanne Gray ; A Vunder Werff^ p. Vermetilen

fc. in Larrefs Hiftory,

• '• De Rep. Anglorum inftauranda," lib. x. Lond. 1579, 4to.

The
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The lady Jane Grey was daughter to Henry
Grey marquis of Dorief^, by the lady Frances

Bradon, elder of the two furviving daughters

of Charles Bradon duke of Suffolk, by Mary
queen of France. This lady, who was highly

in the king's favour, was poffefled of almoft

every accomplifhmcnt that is eftimable or ami-

able f . If her tutors, Afcham and Aylmer, may
be credited, fiie perfedbiy underftood the Greek,

Latin, French, and Italian languages, and was

alfo acquainted with the Hebrew, Chaldee, and

Arabic. She played on feveral mufical inftru-

ments, which Oie fometimes accompanied with

her voice. She wrote a fine hand, and excelled

in various kind of needlework. All thefe ac-

complifhments were " bounded within the nar-

row circle of fixteen years." The happinefs of

this excellent perfon*s life concluded with this

reign. See the next.

CLASS XLI.

PERSONS remarkable only from one Cir-

cumftance, See.

Appendix to the Reign of EDWARD VL

FOREIGNERS, &c.

H £ N R Y II. Roy de France. /. de Biefi. h.

jh.

Henry II. Son of Francis I. King of France,

was a prince of much greater courage than ca-

Afterwards duke of Suffa'k ; bebeaded 1 5 c 3.

f " Qnicqnid dulce animum compleverat, utile quicquid ;

** Ars cerebrum, pietas peitus, et ora Tales." Anon.

L 3
pacity.
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capity. FTe, on feveral occafions, fhone in the

field ; but made no figure in the cabinet. He
loll much more by the treaty of peace, which
followed the dilallrous battle of St. Quintin,

than his enemies had gained by that vidory.

Henry was as limited in his views, and as fluc-

tuating in his refolutions, as Catherine de Me-
dicis, his queen, was comprehenfive and deter-

mined. In the reign of this king, the Englifh

loll Boulogne and Calais, He was invefted with

the Order of the Garter, in France. He died

the lothof July, of an accidental wound re-

ceived at a tournament.

HIERONYMUS CARDANUS, Me-
riiolanenfis, medicince doctor j 4/^. h the Conti-

puaiiofi of Boijjurd,

Jerome Cardan, a very celebrated Italian

phyfician, naturalift ^, and adrologer, came
into England in this reign, and was introduced

to Edward, of whom he has given a very high

encomium. He regarded allrology as the firft

of all fciences ; and was, in his own cftimation,

as well as in the opinion of his cotemporaries,

the firft of all aftrologers. He, like Socrates,

was fuppofed to have been attended by a demon^
or familiar fpirit

-f. There are many ingenious,

as well as whimncai and fabulous things in his

works^ which were printed at Lyons, in ten vo-

lumes, fol. 1663. It is remarkable that he
drew the horofcupe, of Jefus Chrilf \ and that

his defcription of the unicorn is exactly corref-

pondent to that fiflitious animal which is one
of the fupporters of the royal arms. Oh. circ,

^ He was called a magician, which, at this time, was another
Xtvm for a naturalilt. Vide J. iiaptilta Poi la " De Magia iiatii-

t See Beaumoni's " Account of Spirits," &c, p» 50, & feq.

»575>
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1575, jEt 75 *. See more of him in Dr. Ro-
bertibn's " Hiftory of Scotland," 4/^. I. p. u6.

HADRIAN US JUNIUS, a celebrated

Dutch phyfician, who refided in England. See

the next reign.

ABRAHAM OR TEL I US, fojourner in

the univerfity of Oxford. See the reign of Eli-

zabeth.

MARY began her Reign the 6th ofjuly, 1553.

CLASS I.

The ROYAL FAMILY.
The Lady JANE GREY was proclaimed

queen the loth of July, 1553. See Clafs XL to

v/hich fhe properly belongs.

Queen MARY I. Antonio More p. G, Vertue

fc, h.Jh, From a pi^lure in the ppjfejjion of the earl of

Oxford,

Maria Henr. VIIT. F. &c. Regina, 1555

;

oval\ F. H, (Francis Hogenherg) at the top-, well

executed.

This was perhaps engraved after the year

1555, which might have been inferted as che

sera of her reign.

Maria 1. &c. a jewel hanging at her hreafi \

W. F. 156S.

Marie, &:c. Fra. Delaram fc. ^to.

His b6ok " De propria Vita" is very curious. He appears
not to have Ihalied CaEfar's Commentaries before he wrote thtfe

Memoirs, as he has coliecled all the teihmonies of his contem-
poraries relating- to h\$ own charadter, and has placed at the
head of them, '* Teftimouia de me." bee " Cardanus De pro-
pria Vita," 1654, izmo.

L 4 Maria^
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Maria, /Ing/i^, Hifpani^^ &c. Regina\fmallh.Jh^

Maria, &c. in a large ruff \ [old by Ihomas
Geek ; large ?>vo.

Queen Mary, 8vo. with this motto : " Fortif-

ftmi quiqiie interfeEii funt ab ea :''* In the tranjlation

cf bijhop Godwins '' Annals of England^''' 1^30. In

this book are copies offome other heads of our kings,

Maria, &c. J. Janffon:iis exc* large Zvo.

Maria, by de Gratie Gods, <&c. ^to,

Marie ; Vander IVerffp. P. a Gunftfc, h.fh.

The melancholy complexion of this princefs,

her narrow capacity, obftinate and unrelenting

temper, and blind attachment to her religion,

contributed to carry her to the extremes of bi-

gotry and perfecution. No lefs than 2S4 per-

fons were burnt for herefy in this fhort reign *.

Thefe horrid cruelties facilitated the progrefs of

the Reformation in the next -f.

PHILIP 11. king of Spain, Naples, Sicily,

&:c. &:c. (Confort of queen Mary.) Titiano p,

Vertue fc, 1730- From an excellent original painted

by Titian^ in the noble colleElion of his grace IVilUam^

duke of Dtvonfloire ; b. fh.

Philippus U. Tiiianusp. 1549, ^- Vifcher fc. h.flj.

Philippus li. F. H (Francis Hogenberg) fc. It is

dated 1555, and is companion to Mary^ by thefeme hand.

Philippus II. Marcelli Clodii Form's^ Rom^e^

1388 ; fine. In the *' Citta da Cremona.'' da An-
tonio CampOy ^s'^S^ folio, are heads of Philip and
his four queens.

Rapln.

i In Blackftonc's *' Commentaries cf the Laws of Enghnd,'*
Pook iv. p. 424, 425, is the following palTage. '* To dp juitice to

tilt: (horter vc\^x\ pf Queen Mary, •• many falutary and popular
** laws, in civil matters, were made under her adminiltration ;

*' perhapsthe belter to reconcile the people to the bloody mea-
*' lures which flie was induced to purine for the re-ellabliOiment
*' of religious flavery : the well concerted fcheines for eft'efting
•' T\'hich were, (through the providence of God), defeated by th«
*• fe^Ic^nable acctfuun cf Qjiiccn Eiiziibcth."

Philip-
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Philippus II. J, Bapt. Parmen. Formisy Rom^^

1589 ; a large border of arms, Jh, curious.

There is a fine picture of Philip and Mary,
by Holbein, at Woburn Abbey *.

P-HiLippus II. Ant, Wierx f. fmalL
Philippe il. Vunder Werffp, P, a Gunft. fc, h.Jh*

Though the abilities of Philip were more
adapted to the cabinet than the field, he was
generally the dupe of his own politics. His
ambition ever prompted him to enterprifes

which he had neither courage nor addrels to

execute. He was fo far from ufing his influ-

ence to reftrain, that he adually bore a part in

the cruelties of this reign, and entered into

perfecution with the fpirit of a grand inquifitor.

The moft memorable of his anions was the vic-

tory at St. Quintin, in which the Englilh had a

confiderable (hare. He is faid to have built the

Efcurial, in confequence of a vow which he

made at that time -f

.

* The following defcription of Philip's perfon, wliich may be
confidered as a {ketch from the life, is in John Elder's letter to
Kobert Stuarde, Bilhop ofCatbnes, 1555 j. " Of vifage he is

** well favoured, with a broad forhead and grey eyes, (Ireight
" nofed, and manly countenance. From the forehead to the
*' point of his chynne, his facegroweth fmall j his pace is prince-
** ly, and gate fo ftreight and upright, as he lefeth no inch of his
" hjgthe j Viith a yeailowe head, and a yeallowe berde : and thus
** to conclude ; he is fo well proportioned of bodi, arme, legge,
** and every other limme to the fame, as nature cannot worke
" a more parfite paterne ; and, as I have learned, of the age of
<* xxviii. years ; whofe majelly I judge to be of a ftout Itomake,
*' pregnaunt witted, and of moft gentel nature."

f I'his immenfe pile by no means merits the encomiums
which have been generally given it. It is indeed venerable fi)r

its greatnefs, but it is a greatnefs without magnificence. It is

too low in proportion to its extent, and confequently appears
heavy.

• See Ames's *' Typographical Antiq." p. 273, 214..

\ EaUarc, at p. 217 of his '' Memoir*,'' informs ns, that Qu^-en Rlizibeth

fouAajUly kept I'liillp's pi^ure by her bedfide, to the time 01 her death.

There
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' There is afmall bead of the princefs ELIZABETH
prefixed to " Nugae Antiquse," a mijcellany of ori-

ginal papers^ by Sir John Ilarington^ dr^. printed at

hondon^ in 1769, i2mo. which deferves a better title.

The editor tells us^ that the plate, engraved about

1554, belonged to ^icen Elizabeth^ who made a 'pre-

fent of it to Ifabella Markham, mother of Sir John
' Harington. There is afmall whole length of the Prin-

cefs^ at lVoodftc:k^ with a book on a table by her :

/. S. invent, Martin D»fp. iimo,

CLASS II.

Great OFFICERS of STATE, Sec.

STEPHEN GARDINER, bifhop of
Winchefter, lord-chancellor. See Ciafs IV.

JOHN RUSSEL, earl of Bedford, lord

privy-leal. See the preceding reign.

HENRY FITZALLAN, earl of Arun-
del, fteward of the houfehoid. See the next reign.

CLASS III.

PEERS.
THOMAS HO WA R D, duke of Nor^

folk. See the next reign.

heavy f. The principal entrance to it is mean, and the quadran-
gles are fmall. The imagination of the arcbireft fcems to
have been too mucli taken up with the capricious idea of a grid-
iron, to attend to the principles of beauty and proportion. I

need only appeal to the eyes of (thofe that have (ttw this celebrat-
ed rtrudture, for the truth of thefe remarks, from which the
church and the Pantheon are allowed to be exceptions. The lat-

ter was the work ot another architect.

f In the ** Defcription of the Efcurial," lately tranflatcd from the Spa-
nifh by Mr. Thompfon, is a very great mirtake in the height, as will appear
by comparing iht icvcfal pans oi' the del'cription with the print.

ED-
6
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EDWARD COURTNEY, earlofDe.
von (hi re ; Ant, More p. T, Chambars fc. From an

original of Sir Antonio More^ at the duke of Bedford's^

at IVoburn,

" En ! puer ac infons, et adhuc juvenilibus annis*

" Annos bis feptem carcere claufus eram :

'* Me pater his tenuic vinc'iis quae filia folvit
j

" Sors mea fic tandem vertitur a lupeiis."

In the " Anecdotes of Painting," 4/^?.

Edward Courtney, the laft earl of Devon of

that name, defcended from the royal ftimily of

France *, was, though accufed of no crime, con-

fined in prifon ever fince the attainder of his fa-

ther, in the reign of Henry VIII. He was re-

fbored in blood in the firft year of Mary, to

v/hom he was propofed for a hufband. The pro-

pofai feems to have intirely coincided with the

queen's inclination, but by no means with the

carl of Devonfhire's, who had a tender regard

for the princefs Elizabeth f. The harlh treat-

ment of that princefs during this reign, was

fuppofed to be in a great meafure owing to

Mary's pride and jealoufy upon this occafion.

The earl was faid to have been poifoned in Italy

by the Imperialifts, in 1556. See Clafs X.

C(

6(

*' HENRY R A D C L I F E, (Ratchffe,)

Earl of Suffex^ Vifcount Fitzwalter^ Baron Egre-

mond (Egrtmont) and Burne!^ Knight of the Garter^

Ch, J;,tjlice and Ranger cf all the royal fcrcjisy

• The earl of Devonfliire was a collateral braoch 4f thofeCourt-
neys who were of the blood-royal of France. See Cleavelancl's
*• Genealogical Hilt, of the Family of Courtenay." Oxon. 1735,
foi.

+ In the Britifh Mafeuni is a manulcript paper, entitled, " A
Relation how one Cleber, 1556, proclaimed the Ladle Elizabeth

Qiiene, and her beloved Bedfellow, Lorde Fdward Courtneye,

Kynge." MS. Harl.
5; 37, ^5. See r»Ir. Warton's " Life of Sir

Thomas Pope/' p. 91.

" parks

y
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" parks, ^c. on this fide I'rent^ Lord Lieutenant of
" the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk, and Captam

General of the forces to ^een Mar)\ whom he

refcuedfrom the diforders that affected the beginning

of her reign. Upon the conclufwn of hojlilities in

*' France^ and all his emhafftes there^ he i:oas honour-

ed among the chief of the nobility^ and in all nego-

tiations^ both ofpeace and war^ was efieemed one

of the firfi ambaffadors. He died the fifth of July^

1 556, aged was firfi interred at London '^, but

afterwards removed to Boreham Church, in Effex^

at the dying reqiieft of his fon Thomas ^ Earl of Suf-
" fex. This effigy is taken from an exquifitely well-

*' wrought monument there, of him^ his fon, and his

*' father" The print, with this infcription was en-

graved by John Thane; but is without his name.

It is in 'i^vo.

The privilege was granted to this earl, which

was formerly claimed by the nobles of Caftile,

and is dill retained by the Spanilh grandees, of

wearing his hat in the royal prefence f.

CLASS IV.

The CLERGY.
A CARDINAL.

REGINALDUS POLUS, Raphael, vel

S. del Pwmbo p, h. fij. fine. In the Crozat ColUcIion,

"Jcl IX.
Regi-

* In the church of St. Laurence Poultn-ey.

t This privilege hath been granted to lord Klngfale, and to fe-

vcral other perlons, on various accounts. See " Cat. ot the Har-

Ician MSS." 1162, 10. 1856, 2. 6q86, 5.

X There is a copy of this jx7ie print by Major, prefixed to a

well written Life of the Cardinal, by Thomas Philips, a prieft of

the church of Ronne. In part ii. of this book, p. 248, is the fol-

lowing paiVage. *' It has been objeded to the effigy of Cardinal
** Pole,
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Reginaldus Polus •, Svo. In the '* Heroo'ogia^^

Regin ALDUS Polus Cardinalis •, fmall ^ in Im-
penalises *' Mufeum Hiftoricum^^ Venet, 1640 ; ^to.

Reginaldus Polus ; Lameffinfc. 4(0.

Reginaldus Polus, Cardinalis •, natus An,

1500, Mail II. Card. SL Marice in Cofmedin^ 1536,
Maii 22. Confecr. archiepifc, Cantuarenfts 15 5^,
Mar. 22. Ob. 1588, Nov. 17. R. White Jc. h.JIo.

Copiedfrom Impefialis's " Mufeum J*^

Polus •, Vander Werffp, P, a Gunfi.fc. h.Jh,

Reginald Pole was a younger fon of Sir Richard

Pole, by Margaret, countefsofSalifbury, daughter

of George duke of Clarence, brother to Edward
IV. He was much efteemed for the integrity^

of his life, the elegance of his learning, and the

politenefs of his manners. During his refidence

" Pole, which is prefixed to the firft part of this work, and re-

*' prefents him as advanced in years, that it is attributed to Ra-
" phael, who died in the year 1520, when the Cardinal was onl/
** in the 20th year of his age. But the objedors did not refiedt,

** that befides Raphael of Urbino, who died in the year they
** mention, there were feveral other great mailers of that name.
** To go no farther than Raphael del Coile Borghefe, who fiourifh-

*' ed chiefly whilR Cardinal Pole was in Italy ; and the prime of
** whofe life coincides with the decline of the cardinars *• He
*' was one of the moft celebrated artifts under Giulio Romano,"
Dr. Ducarel informs me, that the portrait of the cardin:d :u Lairv-

b.£th nearly rel'em.bles the head in the ** Horoologia 1." Ttie

prrnt in Thevet, which reprefents him in a hat, is certainly tic-

tious.

* The fine orkinal w^s in the collefVion of Monf, Crozit, an*! was fold

Lft year \ with the reft of that collir£lion, to thg emprels of RulLa, Monf.
Manette and the beft judges afcribed the purtraic of cardiaal Pole co Scbif-

ti»n drl Piombo.

\ The following note Is from the fame learned and communicative gen-

tleman. Tkie Long G&llery at I-ambeth palace, and feverijl of the adjoin-

ing apartments were built by Caidinal Pole. In this gallery, anJ the creir

dining-room next to it, is a pi£\ure of every archbifhop of Canterbury from

Wdrham to the prefcnt. The fine portrait of Warham, pjinteJ by Hol-

bein, was by hitn prefented to that prelate, together with the portr^iir of

Erafmus : and thefe two piilures pafled by will of Warham ar d hit luccciiois,

ciil rhcy came to aichbilhop Laud ; after whofe death they were miiing, tiil

the time of Sancroft, who had the good fortune to lecovct th*'. of W^rhaiu.

It is uncertain wiiatis bztume of the ottier.

11
i77^

in
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in Italy, he lived in the (Iridefl: intimacy with

Saclolet, Bembo, and other celebrated perfons

of that country-, and upon the deinile of Paul

III. was eleded pope*. He came into ling-

land in the beginning; of the reign of Mary, and

1556, fucceeded Cranmer in the archbiihopric of Can-
terbury. He was not without a tindlure of bi-

gotry ; but generally difjpproved of the cruel-

lies cxercilcd in this reign.

ARC H BISHOPS and BISHOPS.

THOMAS CRANMER US, archie-

pifc. Cant. Holbein p. fiatus l^^c^^July 2, confccrot,

^53 V Mar, 50. Marlyrio ccronatus 1556* Mar, 21;

h.Jh, FrontiIpiece to Strype's " Memorials.''^

This head was probably copied from that in Thoro-

ions " Nottinghamjjyirey which was done after Hoi-

bein, as I believe^ /y Lo^^an. Vertue nieuticns fuch

a print by that engraver in a MS. in my poffejjion. A
povtraity ivith the name of ylbp, Parker^ which is

cxatlly ifmilir to this^ was engraved by Vertue^ whofe

widow told me that it was owing to a mijlake |.

Another by JVhitey orgraved with four others
\ fmall

foeet,

1'homas Cranmerus, ^c. J, I\ibcr /. large

^to. mezz,

Thomas Cranmerus, &c. R. Ilcujlon f. large

/[to. mezz. In Rolt's ** Lives.''

Thomas Cranmerus •, //. Uondius fc. 1599,

• He was cliofc-n popr nt midnight by the conclive, nnd fent

for to come niui be admitted. He delircd that his atbiiiHioii

might be deieircd till themorniiif:, as it was i\ot .1 work of'daik-

ncisi. Upon this meflage, the cardinal?, without any f.u-thcr ce-

remony, proceeded to anotlicr ele6>ion, and chole the cardinal

de Monte, who, btfoie lie Irft the conclave, bellowed a hat upon
a leivant who looked after his monkey.

t It is oblcrvable that the prints here mentioned reprclenr hini

wijhout a beard
; bat he is exhibited with a long one in the

•• Hcroologu."

After
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After Cranmcr had been, with the iitmofl

difficulty, prevailed upon to fign a iccaiuation

asainil his confcience, he was ordered to be

burnt by thepcrhdious queen, who could never

forgive the part which he ae^lcd in her mother's

divorce, lie iiad a confiderable hand in com-
pofing the homilies of our church. Almofl: all

the red of his writings are on fubjeds of con-

troverfy.

NICHOLAS RIDLEY, bidiop of Lon-

don, fnmll', MiirfhaUfc. In Fuller's " Hcdy Stated

NicoLAus RiDLEius, cpifcopus Londinenfis V

7^. IVJnte fc. fiatus in Nortbumhr. confecr. cpifcopus

Roffcnfis i547> Sept. c^. fit cpifcopus Lond'nicnfis J550,

Apr. Mariyrium paffus 1555, 0^. 16; h.fJj,

Nicholas Ridley, tec. R, JVbite f\ en^rcivcd

in afJject with Cramner, and tte three other bifjops

' 'who fuffered martyrSoyn,

NicoLAus RiDLEius, &:c. R. Ilouflon f, large

j^to, mezz. In Rolt's " Lives.'*

Nicola us Ridley, &c. Holbein p. Miller /.

Before his Lifc^ by Glocefler Ridley ^ LL. B ^. 1763,
J{tO.

Nicholas Ridley, biOiop of London, preach-

ed a fermon to'convince the people of lady Jane
Grey's title to tlie crown. Tliis alTront lunk

deep into the queen's mind, and he foon fclc

the fatal effcdls of her refcntmcnt. In his dif-

puics with the Roman catholic divines*, he

forced tliem to acknowledge, that Chrift in his

laft fupper held himl'clf in his hand, and after-

wards cat himfelf.

• Aftcrwarcls D. D. ami prcbendaiy of S,ilin)iiry. He wns collate-

rally 1 cj-ited to biihop Ridley, and lias done tiiat pious prelate and
hi in felt" great honour by this work. It is worthy of remark, that

Dr. Ridley derived his chiillian name from his being horn on
board the Gloceltcr Indiaman, as his mother was returning from
the Ealt Indies.

f On tlic fubjcil of the real prefence.

EDMUND
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EDMUND BONNER, biOiop of Lon-
don, whipping "Thomas Hinjha'we •, a wooden prints

in the firfi edition uf Fox's " A5ls and Monuments^**

p. 2043.

Sir John Harington tells us, that " when
" Bonner was fliewn this print in the book of
" Martyrs on purpofe to vex him, he laughed
*' at it, faying, " A vengeance on the fool, how
*' could he get my pidlure drawn fo right* ?"

There is another print of him in that book
burning a man's hands with a candle.

This man, whom nature feems to have de-
figned for an executioner, was an ecclefiaftical

judge, in the reign of Mary. He is reported

to have condemned no lefs than two hundred
innocent perfons to the flames ; and to have
caufed great numbers to fufi^er imprifonment,
racks, and tortures. He was remarkably fat

and corpulent; which made one fay to him, that

he was *' full of guts, but empty of bowels."
Confec. 4 Ap. 1540, deprived, 17 Sept. 1549,
reftored, 22 Aug. 1553 ; again deprived, 29
June, 1559 f. He died in the Marfhalfca, the

5th of Sept. 1569.

STEPHANUS GARDINERUS,
cpifc. Winton. Holbein p, R. White fc. h.JhX,

• Harington's *' Brief View of the Church of England/' 1653,
iimo.

\ ** Biographia.'*

X The print of Gardiner,which was engraved for Burnet's " Hif-
*• tory of the Reformation," lias been taken for Bifhop Horn's,
from the circumftance of the arms : but Mr. Thomas Baker ob-
serves that bifhop Horn's arms were without a chevron : and the
portrait of Gardiner leems toanfwer to the defcription of his perfon
quoted by that learned gentleman from Poinet, in the Appendix
of Papers at the end of Burnet's Hiilory, vol. iii. p. 411. But
fee an aggravated defcription of Horn's perfon in Pit's " De Illuft.

Angliie Scriptoiibiis," p. 797.

Stephen
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Stephen Gardiner, lord-chancellor, and C'>n. 15-1,

prime minifter in this reign, was didinguifh- rX I'ss^.'

ed for his exrenfive learning, infinuatin/r ad-
drefs) and profound policy ; the mafter- piece

of which was the treaty of marriage becwixc
Philip and Mary, which was an effedlual bar to
the ambitious defigns of Philip *. His reli-

gious principles appear to have been more flex-

ible than his political, which were invariably

fixed to his own intereft. He was a perlecutoV
of thofe tenets to which he had fubfcribed, and
in defence of which he had written. He was
author of a treacife " De Vera Obediential' and
had a great hand in the famous book intitled
*' The Erudition of a Chriftian Man." He alfo

wrote an " Apology for Holy Water,'' &c. Ob,

HUGO LATYMERUS. In the '^ Hero-
ologia j ^vo.

Hugh Latymer ; 24/^.

Hugh Latimer, bijhop of Worcefter ; R. White

fc. One of the five bijhops engraved in one plate -, f]j,

Hugo Latimerus, &c. Vertue fc. h jh.

Hugh Latimer, &:c. J. Savage fc. A ftcffht
his right hand^ a pair of fpe^acles hanging at his

breaft, and a Bible at his girdle \ h. fh. From Strype's
t' Memorials of Cranmer^^

• There is no queflion but Philip intended, if poffihle, to n)aN-e
hin^felf maftcf ot the kingdom, by marjying Mary. When the
queen was fuppofed to be \.\x advanced in her pregnancy, Phihp
applied to the parliament to be conftiruted regent, daring the
minority of the chiid, and offered to give ample fecuiity to !ur-
render the regency, when he, or (he, fhonld beof a[;eto gov-rn.
The motion was warmly debated in the houfe of p:-ers, and he
was like to cany his point, when the lord Pa^et Hood np, and
iaid, '* Pray who fliall hie the king's bond ?" This laconic ipeech
had its intended effetil, and the debate was Toon concluded in the
negative f

.

t See Howell's Letters.

Vol. L M This
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This venerable prelate, worn out with labour,

old age, and imprifonment, walked thus equipped

to his trial, and probably to the place of execution.

When he was chained to the (take, two bags of

gunpowder were faftened under his arms, the

explofion of which prefently put an end to his

life. While he was burning, a large quantity

of blood gufhed from his heart, as if all the

blood in his body had been drawn to that part^ .

He was burnt i6 061. 1555.—He had a prin-

cipal hand in compofing the Homilies^ in which

he was afTiftcd by Cranmer, with whom he uiu-

ally refided at Lambeth, during the reign of

Edward VI. See the two preceding reigns.

ROBERT FAR R A R, bifhop of St. Da-
vid's, y/^^^rc-i ^^ C<3fr;72^r/te Feb. 22. 1555. R'
White fc, cm cf the five martyred bifJocps -, Jh,

Bifhop Farars •, (Farrar) ^vo.

This prelate, after much inhuman treatment:,

was burnt in his own dioceie. His charadler is

reprefented in differenr,. and even contrary lights.

Bifliop Godwin fpeaks of him as a man of a li-

tigious and turbulent behaviour -f , Strype, as a

pious reformer of abufes J.

JOHiM HOOPER, bifliop of Gloucefler,

fiiffered at Glouc^fier^ Feb, ^^ ^556' R- f^hite fc,

one cf the free bifoops engraved in one plate -, JJo»

John- Hooper, bifliop of Gloccfler, was a

man of great flridnefs of life, and an eloquent

preacher. When he was nominated to his bi-

3»55o/^' fliopric, he obftinately refufed to wear the rochec

and chimiCre §, which he looked upon as pro

* Turner's *« Ilift. of rcmnrkahle Provid-ences^'*'

-f-
Life of Q^Mary, p. 345, 350.

X Mem. of Ci anmer, p. 18+.

4 Sometimes written Cymarrc,

failed
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faned by fuperftition and idolatry. The arch-
bifhop would by no means dilpenfe with his
wearing the epifcopal habits : Hooper was de-
termined not to wear thefe odious veftments

;

and was ordered to prifon till he fhould think
proper to fubmit. Afcer much altercation, Pe-
ter Martyr, and other foreign divines, werecon-
fulted, and the matter was brought to a com-
promife

: he was to be confecrated in the robes, ^""^^'^^

and to wear them only in his cathedral. This' ls^o"i
is the a^ra of the multiplied controverfies in re-
lation to caps, gowns, and other clerical habits.
When he was chained at the flake, a pardon,
on condition of his recantion, was placed on a
ftool before him. Both his legs were confumed
before the flame touched his vitals. He bore
his torments with invincible patience.

DIGNITARIES of the CHURCH, &c,

BERNARD GILPIN; oval-, over the
cval, '' Let. your light fofiine before men r etched by
the Rev, Mr, P'A\ Gtlpln, late of ^leafs College,
Oxon. who is defcended from the family of Bernard,
Frontifpiece to a well written Account cf his Life, by
the fame hand that etched the print *.

^ Bernard Gilpin, archdeacon of Durham, and Promoted

redor of Houghton in the Sprina, was com- '^^^*

monly ftylcd " The Northern Apoliie :" and he
was indeed like a primitive apoftle in every thino-

but fuffering martyrdom, which he was pre-
pared to do ; but the queen died whilll: he was
upon the road to London, under a guard of her

* J'^'s gentleman is now a fchoolmafler at Clieam in Snrry.
He did fevera! other etchings in the fame book. He after,
wards publiflicd the " Life of Latimer^ and another volume
of the Lives of eminent Reformers. The anonymous « Elby
en Prints ' v?as written by the fame hand.

M 2 meiTcnojers,
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mefiengers. He refufed the bifhopric of Car-

liQe, which was offered him by queen Elizabeth,

J560. and about the fame time refigned his archdea-

conry. He died, lamented by the learned, the

charitable, and the pious, the 4th of March,

1583.

THOMAS BECONUS, ^/. 41, 155^-.

a wooden print -, iimo. See the reign of Elizabeth.

JOANNES BRADEFORDUS, Mar.
in the " Her00logia ; Svo.

John Bradford, who defcended from a gen-

teel family at Manchefter, was fome time a

clerk, or deputy, under Sir John Harington,

who was, by Henry VJII. and Edward VI. ap-

pointed treafurer and paymafter of the forces at

Boloign, and of the workmen employed in the

fortifications of that place. Whilft he was in

this pofr, he yielded to a temptation, which of-

fered itfelf, of under or over-charging fome ar-

ticle in his accounts, by which the king was a

confiderable lofer. Some time after, he was fo

deeply affected with a iermon of Latimer upon
Reilitution, that he refolved to reftorethe whole
fum of which he had defrauded the king •, and
he ftridtly adhered to this refolution. When
his mind had in fome meafure recovered its

tranquility, he feduloufly applied himfelf to the

ftudy of divinity, took the degree of mafter of

arts at CambridQ;e, and became one of the moft

eminent preachers of his time. His piety was
in the highefl: degree exemplary, his labours in-

ceffant, his zeal was tempered v^ith ineeknefs,

his charity was, on every occafion, extended
even to his enemies -, his whole life after his

converfion, and efpecially his calm refignacion

to the flames, is a ftrikino; inftance of the force

of
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of the religious principle. He was burnt in

Smithfieid, the firil of July, 15S5' The lono-

imprifonment and cruel ufage ot this meek and
pious martyr is alone fufficient to blacken the
reign of Mary. He is placed here as preben-
dary of St. Paul's.

JOHANNES ROGERSIUS. In the

^' Heroologia i Svo.

John Rogers, who was the firft martyr in

this -reign, was indefatigable in his miniiierial

labours, and of a mod exemplary character in

every relation of life. He had flrong attach-
ments to the world, having an amiable wife,

and ten children. Though he knew that his

death approached, he ftill maintained his ufual
ferenity ; and was waked out of a found fleep,

when the officers came to carry him to the
ftake *. In the reign of Henry VIII. he tranf-

lated the whole Bible, which he publifhed under
the fiditions name of Thomas Matthew

f. Ok
4 Eeb. IS55-6'

LAURENTIUS S A N D E RU S, Mart.
In the " Herologta j" "^vo,

Laurence Sanders was one of the exiles for

religion, in the reign of Henry VIII. Up-
on the acceflion of Edward, he returned to

England, and was preferred to the redory of
Alhallows, Bread-Street, in London J, and foon
after conftituted public profefTor of divinity of
St. Paul's. In the next reign, his zeal prompt-
ed him to preach contrary to the queen's pro-

hibition. When he came to the place of exe-

• Indifferent in his choice to Heep or die. Addison's Cato.
t Fuller's " Worthies j" in Lane. p. io8.

X Heisfaid, by miitake, to have been vicar of St- Sepulchre's.
^6ee Ncwcourt, I. 246,

M 3 cution.
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cution, he ran chearfully to the flake, and kified

it, exclaiming, " Welcome the crols of Chrift,

*' welcome evcilading liie !" Oi?, ^555'6.

It is remarkable, that almoft all the martyrs

in this reign died for denying the docftrine of

real prefcnce, which was made the tell of vvhac

was called herefv.

JOHANNES CNOXUS, (Knoxus),

Scotus ; R, Cooper fc, b. Jh,

John Knox, one of the exiles for religion in

Switzerland, publifhed his '* Firft Blaft of the

*' Trumpet againft the Governm.ent of Wo-
*' men," in this reign *. It was luckly for him
that he was out of the queen's reach when he

founded the trumpet. In the next reign, he

had the courage to ri^nd the ears of the queen

of Scots with feveral blafts from the pulpit.

See the reign of Elizabeth.

CLASS V.

COMMONERS in great Employments.

THOMAS POPE, miles. Cell frinitatis

Fundr. i^P)$. J,Faberf, One of the Set of Founders,

Ibis has been copied. At his breafl is a ivhijiie^

refembling a mermaid^ appendent to a chain -f. 'The

only original portrait of him^ "which was painted by

Holbein^ is at Lord Guildford's^ at r/roxton.

Sir Thomas Pope, a man of eminent talents

for bufinels, and of unwearied prefeverance and

unblemifhed integrity in the conduct of it, had,

This pamphlet was levelled at the queens of England and
Scotland.

t Whiftles, in various forms, were anciently worn by pcrfons

of diftinction as ornaments.

ac
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at an early period of life, feveral honourable and

hicrative employments conferred upon him by

Henry VIII. He, as treafurerof the courc of aug-

mentations ofthe king's revenues, was ranked vvitli

the great officers of the crown. Though he owed
liis fortune to the difiblution of monafteries, ia

confequence of which feveral grants were made
him by the king, and fome advantageous pur-

chafes by himfelf, he, however, kept clear of

fraud and rapine when they paved the way to

rank and fortune. He did not, at an age of

debility and dotage bequeath^ but in the full vi-

gour of his underllanding, and in the prime of

life, gave a great part of his ample fortune for

the foundation of a college, dedicated to the

Holy Trinity, a fociety which hath long reflect-

ed honour upon its founder. He was almoil

the only great man among his contemporaries

who maintained an inflexibility of characler

amidft the changes and compliances of the

times. He is placed here as privy counfellorto

queen Mary, an office which he bore in the

reign of Henry Vill. Ob, 29 Jan. 1559, AiJ,

50. It was by his intereft that the magnificent

and venerable Saxon church, at St. Alban's, wsa

preferved amidll the general diflolution of ab-

beys. See a well-written Account of his Life

by the learned and ingenious Mr. Thomas
Warton.

CLASS VI.

MEN of the ROBE.

STEPHEN GARDINER, bidiop of

\Vinchefl:er, lord-chancellor. See Clafs IV.

M 4 CLASS
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CLASS VII.

MEN of the SWORD.

WILLIAM HERBERT, earl of Pem^
broke, general or the queen's forces, and gover-

nor of Calais— This place was furprifed and taken

by the French, after it had been 200 years in the

pofTcdion of the Engllfli. The I-jIs of it is known
to have haftene 1 the queen's death. See the pre-

ceding reign, Cliis II,

CLASS VIII.

KNIGHTS, GENTLEMEN, &c.

THOMAS WHITE, miles, Pr^tor Civit.

Loudon. Fund''. Coll. D. Johannis Bapt. ^ Aula;

GlocejP *. 0>:on» A. D. 1557. J^ Faher f. large ^to,

rnezz. From a painting in the -prefidsnt^s lodgings^ at

St. J\ hii's CoUtge.

I have been credibly informed^ that a fifter of Sir

Thomas^ who very nearly refembled him^ fat fur the

face of this portrait.

Eeficle the above benefadlions, Sir Thomas
White left a fund for 100/. per annum, to be

lent every year to four young tradefmen, for

ten years, i his loan was, according to his will,

to be lent to the inhabitants of twenty-four

towns, who were to receive it by rotation.

* Now Worccfter College.

CLASS
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CLASS IX.

MEN of GENIUS and LEARNING.
PHYSICIANS.

JOANNES C A I U S, Medicus. In the

f Heroologia ;'* %vo.

Johannes Caius, med. Gonnevil et Caii ColL

Fund^. alter^ An''. 1557 •, Faher f, large ^to. mezz.

There is a [mall oval of him cut in wood^ which is

uniommon. §u^re.y if this is prefixed to his book^

" De medendi Methodo," Lov. 1556, ^vo.

The old portrait of him on board, at the col-

lege, is an undoubted original.

Dr. Caius, or Key^, phyfician to Edward
VI. queen Mary, and queen Elizabeth, was
one of the moil extraordinary peribns of his

age, for parts and learning. He was Greek
lecturer at Padua, and reader of phyfic in thac

univerfity. His medical works do honour to

his genius, and his (kill in his profefiion ; not

to mention his philofophical and hiftorical pieces,

and his book of " Britifh Dogs," in Latin. His
" Hiftory of Cambridge" gave occafion to a

controverfy betwixt the two univerfities, in re-

lation to their antiquity, as Dr. Key has afTert-

ed in thac work, that the univeiTity of Cam-
bridge was founded Dy Cantaber, three hundred
and ninety-four years before Chrill. His epi-

taph is as follows

:

Fui Caius.

Vivit pod Funera Virtus.

Ob. 29 Julii, Ann Dn». 1573, -^Ecatis fuse 63.

• <* His true n'.;ne was Key," Tays Mr. Baker. See Hearne's
Appendix to his Pre face to "' Tho. Caii Vindiciae Antiq. Acad.
*' Oxon. contra Joan. Caiu:n Cantabrisienf." p. 56.

POETS.
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POETS.
. GEORGE BUCHANAN. Seethenext

reign.

JOHN HEYWOOD; fevera! wooden prints

of him^ in his '' Parable of the Spider and Flie^^

London^ i^^S-, ^to,

John Heywood was an admired wit in his

time, and in much in favour with queen Mary.

He wrote feveral plays, a book of epigrams, &c.

Dod, in his " Church Hiftory *," fays, that he

is reputed the parent of our Englifli epigram-

iPiatifts, and an improver of the ilage •, and that

his pleafantry and repartees were admired by

Sir Thomas More. 03. circ. 1565. I have fome-

where feen John Heywood mentioned as jeft-

er to Henry VIII. I take this to be the fame

perfon.

CLASS X.

ARTISTS.
ANTONIUS MORUS, Ultrajedtenfis

Piaor. H. H, ffmall, k fh.

Antonio Moor, o Moro : Campiglia del Gre-

gorifc. In Mufeo Florentino.

Sir Antonio More ;
2". Chamlars fc. In the

** Anecdotes of Painting \ ^to.

Sir Anthony More, hiftory and portrait pain-

ter to Philip II. was in England during the

reign of Mary. Several of his pidures were in

the colle(5lion of Charles I. and at Sir Philip

Sydenham's, at Brympton in Somerfetlliire.

He had one hundred ducats for his common
portraits. 01?, 1575, -A/. 56, See *' Anec-
dotes of Painting."

* Vol. i. p. 369, 1-jOt

JOAS
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JOAS ^/AN CLEEVE : Fhel^at Antwer-

f'i(£ in PatnUy 1 544
JoAS Van Cleeve ; infcrihed " " Jujio Clivetifi

Antvert'tmo Pi^fori."

JoAS Van Cleeve ; Muller fc. In the " Anec^
dotes of Painting ;'* ^to.

His head is alfo among the paintei-s engraved
by EI. Hondius.

Van Cieevewas a painter of merit, who came
into England, fanguine in his expedation of
meeting with encouragement from Philip :^ but
as he and his works were flighted --. the difap-

pointment turned his brain.

Edward Courtney, earl of Devonfiiire, exer-

cifed the pencil for his amufement, in this reign.

See Clafs III.

C L A S S XI.

LADIES, &c.

JANE G R A Y 5 Marftoall fc. In Fiilkr's
«' Hcly State •," fmall.

Jan A Graia ; R, White fc, h. f!o,

JeanneGray; Vander V/erffp. Vermeulenfc, h.fJ:,

The Lady Jane C^rey ; a immature, hung

againfi the -pyramid of a large moimment^ the invention

of the engraver. From an original in the poffeffcn of
Algernon^ late duke of SorAcrfet ; G. Vcrtue fc, large

ff^'—There is, or was, a portrait of her at Eenf-
hurfl, in Kent.

Jana Graya, Efme de Bolonoisf. cval, 7:eat,

In the beginning of this reign, the excellent,

the amiable lady Jane, v/ho never had an am-
bitious thought herfclf, was facrificed to the

• A man of genius mud have a name, which is ufually ac-
quired by parrornge, before his works will gaia the attention of
the generality of tnofc who fet up for judges in arts or learning.

ambition
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ambition of her relations. The fimple inci-

dents of her flory, without " the tender (Irokes

*' of art," would compofe one of the moft pa-

thetic tragedies in the Englifli language. Fox
tells us, that the tears burft from his eyes,

while he was writing her hiftory in the " Book
* of Martyrs i" and the page of that book
which contains her fad and untimely cataf-

trophe, has been fullied with the tears of many
an honeft labourer ^. Beheaded on the fame
day with her hufband, the lord Guildford Dud-
ley, Feb. 12, 1553-4.

CLASS XII.

PERSONS remarkable from one Circum-
stance, &:c.

REMARKS ON DRESS, &c.

I have before obferved, that much the fame

kind of drefs which was worn by Henry VIII.

in the former part of his reign, is now worn by

the yeomen of the guard. It is no lefs remark-

able, that the mod confpicuous and diflinguifh-

ing part of a cardinars habit, which has been

banifhed from England ever fince the death of

cardinal Pole, is alfo now worn by the lowelt

prder of females, and is called a cardinal,

I take the reign of Mary to be the sera of

ruffs and farthingales f, as they were iirft

• The " Book of Martyrs," was placed in churches, and other

public places, to he read by the people.

t The fiift head defcribed in the Catalogue with a ruff, is that

of queen Mai y. Clafs I.

broughs
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brought hither from Spain. Howel tells us ia

his " Letters,'* that the SpaniHi word for a far-

thingale literally tranflated, fignifies cover-infant^

as if it was intended to conceal pregnancy. It is

perhaps of more honourable extradion, and
might fignify cover-infanta.

A blooming virgin in this age feems to have
been more lolicicous to hide her ikin, than a
rivelled old v/oman is at prefent. The very
neck was generally concealed ; the arms were
covered quite to the wriib ; the petticoats were
worn long, and th^ head^gear, or coifure, clofe ;

to which was fometimes fadcned a light veil^

which fell down behind, as if intended occafi-
onally to conceal even the face.

If 1 may depend on t\iQ authority of engrav-
ed portraits, the beard extended and expa'nded
itfelf more during the fhort reigns of Edward
VI. and Mary, than from the Conqueft to that
period. Bifhop Gardiner has a beard Ions; and
llreaming like a comet. The beard of cafdinal
Pole is thick and bufliy ; but this might pof-
fibly be Italian. The patriarchal beard, as I

find it in the tapeltries of thole times, is both
long and large ; but this feems to have been the
invention of the painters, who drew the Car-
toons. This venerable appendage to the face,
was formerly greatly regarded. Though learn-
ed authors have written for and againll almoft
every thing, I never faw any thing writtea
againft the beard. The pamphlets on ihe '' Un-
'' lovelinefs of Love-locks," and tfse «' Mii-
*' chief of long Hair," made much noile in
the kingdom, in the reign of Charles 1.

APPEfNDIX

173
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APPENDIX to the Reign of MARY*

FOREIGNERS.
FERDINANDUS ALVARES, Toleta-

nus, Dux Alv.';?, &c. In a round. In Meteranu^s
" Hiftoria Bclgica

*"

Ferdinando Alvares, of Toledo, duke of

Alva, a name " damned to eternal tame," for

his cruelties in the Low Countries, was a moft

apt and ready inftrument for a tyrant. He fre-

quently executed with all the rage of a foldier,

what his mailer had pre-determined in cool

blood. Philip's counTels and Alva's condudl,

which feem to have perfedly coincided, kin-

dled fuch a war, and produced fuch a revolt,

as is fcarce to be paralleled in the hifbory of

mankind. He died, according to Thuanus, in

1582, aged 77 years.

MARGARITA A U S T R I A C A, Du-
cifTa Parmx, &c. Vom Sicbem fc, fmall h.flj,

Margaret of Auftria, duchsfs of Parma and

Placentia, and governefs of the Low Countries

for king Philip, was, together with the duchefs

of Lorraine, difpatched into England in this

reign. They were commanded to bring back

with them, into Flanders, the princefs Eliza-

beth, betwixt v.'hom and the duke of Savoy,

Philip, for political reafons, had projeded a

match. The queen, who had been frequently

flighted by him, and was probably jealous of

the duchefs of Lorraine, with whom he was

• The duke of Alva wa? in the train of Philip when he came
jnto England, as appears from a pamphlet tranllated from the

French, intirhd, •* New Lights thrown on the Hiilory of Mary,
Q»_ieen of England," adurefled to David Hume, Efq.

known
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known to be in love, would neither permit her

nor the dutchefs of Parma to vifit the princefs

at Hatfield. It was about this time, that the

queen, in a fit of rage, occafioned by Philip's

negle(fl, tore in pieces his portrait. See the

Life of Sir Thomas Pope, p. 104, 105 ^.

HADllIANUS JUNIUS, Hornanus,

medicus. Theodore de Bry fc. In Boijfard^s " Bi*
" bliotheca Cbalcographica j" fmall ^to,

Almofh all the heads in the ** Bibliotheca,"

were engraved by de Bry, for BoifTard, an in-

dudrious collector of Koman, and other anti-

quities. See an account of the latter, in the

preface to Montfaucon.

Hadrianus Junius ; Larmejfin fc, A^to,

Hadrianus Junius, one of the mod polite and

univerfal fcholars of his age, was a confiderable

time in England, where he compofed feveral

of his learned works ; particularly his " Greek
*' and Latin Didlionary," to which he added
above fix thoufand five hundred words, and de-

dicated it to Edward VI. He was retained as

phyfician to the duke of Norfolk, and after-

wards, as monfieur Bayle informs us, to a great

Jady. He wrote various books of philology,

and criticifm, notes on ancient authors, a book of

poems, &:c. in Latin. His " Epithalamium
on Philip and Mary" was publilTied in 1554.
Qh. 16 June, 1575. JEt, 64.

* Mr. Warton, at p. 58 of this book, mentions a fatlrical

print of her which I never law. It reprefents her naked, wrin-
kled, and haggard, and ieveral Spaniards Tucking her: beneath
are legends, intimating that they had futked her toikin and bone,
and enumerating the prelents (he had laviftied upon Philip, Ma--

ry was highly incsnled at this impudent pafquinade,

ELIZA-
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ELIZABETH began her Reign, the

J 7th of Nov. 1558.

CLASS I.

The Q^U E E N.

Qneen ELIZABETH; Ant. More p, M.
Vandergucht fc. %vo. In Clarendon^s " Hift.''^

Elizabetha Rcgina, Hillyard (or Hilliard) p»

Simon f. h.Jh. mezz.

Elizabetha, &c. Hillyard p, Kyte /. 4/^.

mezz,

Elizabetha Regina -, Hillyard p. Vertue fc.

Svo. This print and the other oolavo^ engraved after

Ifaac Oliver^ were done for " Camdeni Annales,"

by Hearne •, the latter is in profile.

El I zABET, &:c. Ifaac Oliver effigiehat^ Crijpin
* Van de Pafs inc. whole len. large h. jb.

Elizabetha, &c. J. Oliver p» * Vertuefc. 2

prints ; h.fjj. and Svo.

Qiieen Elizabeth, who reafoned much better

upon ftate-affairs, than on works of art, was
perluaded that fliadows were unnatural in paint-

ing, and ordered Ifaac Oliver to paint herwiih-

out any. One flriking feature in the queen's

face was her high nofe -f. I mention this cir-

cumftance, becaule it is not juftly reprefented

in many pidlures and prints of her.

Elizabetha, &c. on her throne : three per[0 '-is

flanding by her *, a ivooden print •, date in MS, 1567 ;

fmall.

Elizabeth, &:c. hcld'ng a fpbere : Infcnpt,

Sphc-era Civitatis ; a wooden print
;
from John Cafe's

• This was in the coUefVion of Dr. Mead, Sec,

t Naunton's ** Frngmeiua Regalia/' p. 4,

<« Ratio
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*' Ratio Reipiihlic^ adminifirandc^ "

1 59 3, ^c, a to.

Elizabeth, &c. cnmp at Tilbury^ Spanijh Ar^
fnada \ a wooden print \ h. Jh.

Elizabeth on her throne. Curfed is he that

curfeth thee^ ^c. a wooden prints Svo,

Elizabetha, &c. Elftracke fc. ^to.

Elizabetha, &c. F. Delaram fc, ^to,

Elizabet. &c. Crifpin de Pajfe exc. /\to^. lam
credibly informed., that there is a h, fh. and an %vo.
print of Elizabeth., by thefame hand., neither ofthem
whole lengths., and that the former hath been copied,

Vertue., in his manufcript Catalogue of engraved Por^
traits^ which I have., mentions §)ueen Elizabeth with
ornaments above., by IVilliam Rogers.

Elisabeth; a whole length, by Simon Pafs.

Elizabetha, &c. In Holland's " Heroclogia '^'\

Svo.

Elizabeth, &c. Compton Holland exc.fmall Svo.

Elizabeth, pcmpoujy dreffed, holding a fan of
oftrich's plumes : from her " Hifiory by way of An-
*' «^/j," 1625 ; 4^^-

Elizabeth, with a feather fan., well copiedfrom
the above. Frontifpiece to another edition of the fame
look, in fcL 1630.

Elizabeth, a large head., by Hen. HorJius ; done
Gt the Hague, 1632.
Elizabeth; a fmall oval^ with the heads of James

/. and Charles I. in the title of Smith'*s " Hiflory of
Virginia,'' 1632 ; fol.

Elisabeth A, &c. Frcntifpiece to Carew's *
' Pa-

** cata Hibernia,'' fol. 1633.
Elizabeth, &c. in crmour, on horfeback -^horfe

trampling on a hydra., &c. T, Cedllfc. h.fld.

• Crifpin dePafs publidied heads of lllndrious perfons of this
kingdom from the year 1500, to the beginning of the feventeenth
•entury.

Vol. I N Eli-

»77
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Elizabeth, &c. fceptre and glohe^ Jioc verfe:

:

the admired emprefs^ &c. Stent exc. h. fi),

Elizabeth, under a canopy^ holding a feather^

fan. Infcript, cut off, 'There is a print of her^ uH'

der a canopy^ by R. White^ h. Jh.

Elizabeth •, oval. In the '-^ Genealogy of the Kings
*' ofEngland^from theConqueft : by M.Colm-j" large ^.to,

Elizabeth crowned by Jujiice and Mercy ; large

/^to.

El IS ABET. &c. Fidci Chrifiia?!^ propugnatrix acer-

rima -, 4/^.

Elisabetha, Sec. Non me pudst Evangelii, &c,

h.fh,

Elisabetha, &c. Cock exc, ^to* This belongs

to a fet.

Elizabeth, &c. TF. Marfhallfcfmall; in Ful-

ler's " Holy State,'' 1642 5 fol.

Elizabeth •, a wooden print ; fmall /[to. in Ben*

lowers '• Theophila., or Love's Sacrifice ;" foL 1652.

There is a wooden print fimilar to this, but not

with thefame inferiplicn, in *' ABooke ofgodlie Prai^

ers," &'c, Lond. 1608. To each page of this book^

which is in the black letter, is a border of ornaments,

elegantly cut in wood, containing Scripture Hijiories

and DeatFs Dance,

Elizabetha, &c.
•' Shee * was, fliee is, what can there more

" be laid,

" In earth the firfl, in heaven the fecond
" maid."

Thele lines, which are under the head, are'

• the iaft verfes of an infcription on a cenotaph of

queen Elizabeth, which was in Bow-church -f.

Theophilus Gibber tells ns, in his " Lives of
" the Poets J," that they are an epigram of

• Sic OnV.
t vSee the '< Vie\y of London," p. 371 j 8vo. 170S.
t-Vtl. V. p. 16.

Eudgers,
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Budgel's, upon the death of a very fine youno-
lady ; and that he did not remember to have
feen them publifhed.

Elizabetha, &c.

Tros ahfit^ merito jnirahitur Afer EUfam \

Anglus idem tibi non pr^Jlet Elija tints *.

There are feveral foreign prints of EHzaheth, Ma-
ry, (lueen of Scots, the earl of Leicjier, &c. In Me-
teranus'^s and other Hijhries of the Belgic F/ar. Her
portrait is in the title plate to the Bijhops Bible^ men-
tioned under the article of Lord Burleigh

-f. There is

another curious print of her^ with emllcms^ prefixed to
•^ Compendiofa totius Anaromes Dciineatio, per
Thomam Geminum," Lond. 1559. Van Sichem
has engraved a whole length of her, and there are co-

pies, and "jile copies of copies not worth mentioning,

The fame may he obfer'ved cf the prints of the two
Charles'"s^ ^c. i^c,

Elizabetha, &c. o'val, i2n2o. neat.

Elizabeth, fitting iindrr a canopy^ lord Burleigh

'on her right hand, and Sir F. IValfingham on her left,—Title to Sir Dudley Bigg's '' Canpieat Amhaffador^'^

1^555, fuL Faithorne fc. h. /Id.

Elizabetha, &c. R, IVhite fc. h. fu,

Elizabeth, &c. Van Somcr exc. /\to.

Elizabeth, &c. Vander V/erff p. (dclin.) Ver^

meulenfc, h.flj,

* This poor diftich relates to the duke of Anjou's courtHiip of
Elizabeth. If the alhiiion to the alniir of Dido and /Eneas had
been well expreffed, perhaps the writer of the verks and the en-
graver of the print would have had tiicir right hands cut oif, as
John Stubbe had for his fpirited pamphlet againit the duke's mar-
riage witn the queen J.

t It fliould be obferved, that the title to the BiHicp's Bible has
been printed from different plates.

, t See tlfe aetlcle of Stubbe, in MaReis's Hift. of C. C. C. C. p. tzv, •

N 2 Fli-
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Elizabeth ; a large pearl hanging at her hreafi j-

G.V. (Venue) fc. '^vo, ^

HISTORICAL PIECES, &c.

Qiieen ELIZABETH, going in prcccjfion-

to lord Hunfdons hrufe in Hertford/hire^ cir. A, 1580,

Marc Garrard p. Vertue fc. 1742 ; large Jh,

In this print are the portraits of the earl of

Leicefter, Htnry lord Hunrdon, Wm. lord Bur-

leigh, Charles lord Howard,, afterwards earl

cf Nottingham •, lady Hunfdon, Elizabeth fif-

ter of lord Hunfdon, and wife of lord How-
ard, &c. The painting was miftaken for a pro-

ceffion to St. PauTs, till Vertue afcertained the

hiftory of it. The original is in the pofTefTion

of lord Digby*.

Queen Elizabeth- fitting in full- parliament,

Frontifpicce to Sir Sim'jnds D^Eives^s " Journals of
" the Parlia:nents of this Reign j" fol. 1682.

John Fenn, Efq. of Eaft Dereham, in Nor-
folk, has a molt curious engraved roll of the

proceffjon of the knights of the garter, in the

reign of Elizabeth ; it is fixteen feet three inches

in length, and about a foot in breadth. It

contains fifty- nine portraits, betwixt four and

iive inches in height. At the end is a- MS,

* In tlie '* Archrcologia of the Society of Antiquaries/' vol. ii,

p 169, &c. is a copy ot a proclarnalion in the hand-writing ot*

fecretary Cecil, dated i*;^^, wf:ic!i prohibits '* all manner cf
' perfcns to cliaw, ptiynt, grave, or pourtrayit her niaielty's

* perfonage oi- vif.ip^e tar a tune, until by Tome peiTciSt patron
' and example, the lame may be by others followed, &c. and for
' that hir majeltie perceivetli chat a grete nomber of liir loving
*- fubje(!:ts are much greveu and take grete offence with the errors
* and defotmities ;dlredy committed by fondry perfons in this

* beh.ilr, Ihe fliaiyhtiy chargtth all hir officers and ininifters to
* fee to the <\v\t obftrvstion hereof, and as (oon aj may be ta
* reform tlie crruis already committed, &:c."

dedi-
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dedication of it to the queen, Ggned Thomas
Daws, and dated 1576. The names of the per-

Ibns reprefented are alio in MS. Ir is probably

a proof-print engraved by Theodore de Brie.

There is a curious head of queen Elizabeth,

when old and haggard, in the '' Catalogue of
*' Royal and Noble Authors,'* done with great

exadlnefs from a coin, the die of which was
broken.

The following fummary of her hidory is un-

der feveral of the abovementioned portraits.

" Having reformed religion ; eflablilhed
*' peace-, reduced coin 10 its juft valued;
*' delivered Scotland from the French : revens-
" ed domeftic rebellion; faved France from
*' headlong ruin by civil war ; fupported Bcl-
*' gla ^ oxerthrown the Spanidi invincible na-
'* vy ; ixpeiled ' the Spaniards out of Ireland ;

"*' received the Iriili into mercy ; enriched En-
gland by the moil prudent government,

forty- five years-, Ehzabeth, a virtuous and
trluiTiphant queen, m the feventieth year of

her age, in a mofb happy and peaceable man-
ner t, departed this life -, leaving here her

mortal parts, until by the ialt trump Ihe fhali

** rife immortal."

Elizabeth, who was raifed from a prifon to

the throne, filled it with a fufficiency that does

great honour to her fex ; and with a dignity

efiential and peculiar to her charader. Though
her pafTions were warm, her judgment was tem-

perate and cool : hence it was, tiiat fiie was

* The br^fe coin of Henry VIII. was called in, and the queen
and the fubjecl were equally loltrs in reducing it to the juft llan-

ilard.

t See latly Effinoham, Clafs XI.

N 3 never
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never led or over-ruled by her miniflers or fa-

vourites, though men of great abilities and ad-

drel's. She pradifcd all the arts of diirimula-

tion for the faiiuary purpofes of government.

Shr lo happily tempered affability and haugh-

tinefs, benevolence and feverity, that Hie was

much more icjved than feared by the people ;

and was, at the fame time, the delight of her

own fubjedts, and the terror of Europe. She

"was parfimonious, and even avaricious : buc

thefe qualities were in her rather virtues than

vices ; as they were the reiult of a rigid oeco-

nomy that centered in the public. Her treat-

ment of the queen of Scots, the mod cenfur-

able part of her condud, had in it more of po-

licy than juftice, and more of fpleen than po-

licy. This wife princefs, who had never been

the flave of her paliions, at the time of life

when they are found to be moft powerful, fell a

vi6tim to their violence, at an age when they

are comm.only extinguifned.

The Royal Family of SCOTLAND,

MARY began her Reign, 1542.

MARIA STUART, Reg. Fran. & Scot.

Francilci il. Regis ^ uxor : in a roundframe^ on a

pcdeftal.
Marie

* Francis the feconci, king of France, a prince of a mean ge-

nius and weakly conllitution, died of an impoftume in liis right

ear, in 1560. See a circumftantial account of his death, in

" DAvila," p. 67, 68, edit. Lond. 1755, 4to. He is faid,in the

" Biographia Britannica," p. 3326, to have been accidentally

killed "at a tilt by a lance. Several ingenious perfons have been

led into the fame miftake ; in which they were poflibly confirmed

by his medal, on the reverie of which is a broken lance. But a

medal of Catherine de IVledicis his mother, has the fame reverfe,

and it alludes to the death of Henry the fecond, his father, who
was
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Marie Stuart, Reine de Fran. &c. fpur

French verfeu Tho, de Leu f. /^to. very neat,

Marie Stuart, epoufe da roy Francois II.

without the engraver^s name,

Marie Stuart, ^c, in *' Hlftoire de France^

par Mezeray ;" Tie Bie fc. bat it. is without his name,

Maria, czc. Cock exc.

When Mary, in the full bloom of her beauty,

was walking in a procefTion at Paris, a woman
forced her Vv^av throuo;h the crowd to touch her/

Upon being ad^ed what (he meant by her bold

intrufion, Ihe faid, it was only to fatisfy her-

felf whether fo angelic a creature were fleih and
blood.

Maria Stuart, &c. Scotia regina, d-ouag,

Galli?e •, 4/^.

Maria Stuart, regina Scotias, &c. From
the original painting of C, Jamt *, at St, James's ;

y. Faher /. h. Jh, mezz.

Majr-Ia Stuart, &c. Janet f. Vertuefc. ly 21 ;

Svo, A copy by Boitard ; fol.

'There is an "^vo, print of her after Janet, by Hulett,

Maria, &c. Zucchero p. Vertuefc. 1725 *, h.flo. The
original, which byfome is not efteemed genuine^ belonged

io lord Carlton, and afterwards to lord Burlington.

Maria, &c. a copy of the next above by Vertuc^

without the painter^s name \ 8i'(p.

Maria, &c. a mezz. afterZucchero'spainting-, h.flo^

Maria Scotorum regina, &c. a fmall oval, en^

graved on a gold plate, from Dr, Mead's miniature.

wa? killed by a fplinter which 0ew from Montgomery's lance, at
a tilt. It is obfervahle that he w:\s executes for this accident
fifteen years after it happened f . Both thefe medals arc in the
Britifli Mufeum. The former is remarkable for a ftriking re-
lemblance of a lady of the highefi: rank.

* Janet's portraits are often miftaken for Holbein's,

\ So we are informed hy fcreral authors ; bur, perhaps, his having joini-

ed the Hugonut faftion, and being found in arms at Rochelle, was the prin-

cipal caufe of his execution, which might have been accderBted by the for-

sner fadl,

N 4 G, Vcr^^
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G. Vertus fc, This is fomctimcs printed with an en^

graved lorder.

Mary queen of Scots •, J. Oliver p, Houhraken

fc, copiedfrom the next above,

Mary queen of Scots ; J. Oliver p. copied from

Houhraken by Strange, for Dr, Smo let's " Hiflory ;"

fmall ; in a round,

Maria, &c. a genuine portrait fher., from an

original in the palace of St. James's^ dated 1580,

Anno JEt. 38 j Vertiie fc, h, fJo, engravedfor Rapins
" Hifiory."

Maria, Regina, &c. 154.3. One of the fcarce

fet of the Kings of Scotland.

Marie, &c. copiedfrom the fame fet ^ dom at Am-
flerdam 1603 ; 4/^.

Marie, &c. fianding and rcfiing her left-hand on

a tivo-armed chair : T. V. O. at the bottom. From

Montfaucon's '^ Monumcns de la Monarchic Fran-

coifc." In thefame plate me portraits of her two

hufhands.

AIaria, &c. Elfiracke fc. 4/^.

Maria, &c. R. M. E. in a cypher ^.

Mary, &c. a fmall head \ Hollar f.

Marie, &c. Vander Werff p. (delin) P. a Gunfl,

fc, h.fh.

Maria, &c. in black velvety trimmed zvith ermine,

J, Simon f. h.fi. 7nezz. A copy in mezz.by Pelham;4^to^

From a pi6lure in the pofTefTion of the late

duke of Hamilton. This is a very different

face from the portrait at St. James's.

Maria, &c. Ha^is Li^frinck exc. F. H, in the

left'hand corner ; h. fb.

Maria, &c. /£"/. 44^ ^S^^Z'^ "^'^^'A crofs hanging

ct her hreafi \ arms on the left file of the head, b. fh,

fcarce,

I am informed that there is a print of ler from the medal ftruck

at Rome ; in the obYtrfe of which fhe is ftyled queen of England,

iA9 well as Scotland. This gave umbrage to her rival Elizabeth.

" The
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« The mighty Princefs Marie, &c." Belaram
fc. She holds a paper in her left hand, infcribed "- The
*' Supplication ofTomas Hongar,'' large o5lavo ; called
Mary, queen of Scots, in fome notices of prints 'which
I have ; but quare : I do not recoiled the portrait.
Mary queen of Scotland, and Jord DarnJey •

Eljlracke fc. h.fi,
^

Mary, queen of Scotland, and lord Darnler
twofmdl ovals in one plate. No name ofpainter 'or
engraver.

Mary queen of Scots, and herfon James, in two
rounds joined', on the right and left of which are the
heads of her two hujh.-nds.

Mary, &c. in the drcfs in which fhe went to her
execution-, a crucifix in her right hand ; Gaywocdf

Maria, &c. a head in an oval, with a reprefen-
t.ation of her execuiion ; a large h. fJo. fine.

This print, according to Vertue's manufript, was
done abroad by William Pafs. There are cpies of
It in Meteranm's " Hifiory;' ^c. There is a very
fcarce print of her going to execution, which is
well engraved', over her head are two angels with
palms ; <7 fmall oblong half fheet. There are alfo
neat prints of her., which reprejejit her execution, by
Buret and Vignon ; the former, an ?,vo. is very fcarce.
The quarto print, by Bcudan, has the date of her exe-
cution, viz. v Marcyrium palTa eft-, 1587."
Maria, &c. fitting -, J. Couay fc, large h,

fij.
Execution at a dijtance.

This unhappy princefs, though naturally dif-
poled to virrue, appears to have been too guilty
of the crimes laid to her charge. But fucirwere
the graces of her perfon and behaviour, that
every one that faw and converfed with her, was
inclined to think her innocent, at leaft to widi
her fo, and all concurred in pityin^; her fuiTcr-
ings. She was beheaded in the haU of Pother-

ingay-

185
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ingay caflle, the 8th of Feb. 15B6-7. Qi_ieen

Elizabeth, who, among her other excellencies,

was an excellent diffembler, immediately dif-

patched a letter to her fon, difavowing her pri-

vity to his mother's execution. Mary was foon

after enrolled amons; the martyrs of the church

of Rome.

HENRY lord DARNLEY, (titular) king

of Scotland, A<^, DoL I5^3> ^^' 17- Lucas de

Fleere p. G, Virtue jc. From an original at St.James's ;

LJJj.

Hekry lord Darnley, duke of Albany, &c.

fold by George Humble •, d^to.

Lord Darn ley's Cenotaph : By it are kneeling.^

Matthew earl of Lenox^ and Margaret his wife ;

Charles their fon, and the king of Scots their graijdfon

^

a child, Livinus Venetianus^ or Vogelarius, p. G,

Vertue fc. large fJo.

Inhere is a portrait of Lord Darnley at Hampton-

Court,

MaTried 29 Lord Damlcy, confort of the queen of Scots,
I"iy> 1565-

i^^j ^gj.y \\ii\q befides the beauty of his perfon

to recommend him. He was almoft totally

devoid of every good and amiable quality, and

treated Mary not merely with negledl, but

with fuch inlblence, as none are capable of but

Feb. TO, ianoble minds. He was fuppofed to have
^566-7.

h<:tn murdered by the contrivance of the queen

and the earl of Bothwell, in revenge of his af-

fafTination of David Rizio, her favourite *. The
queen

• A Piedmontefe mufician, wl»o is faid to have compofed ma-

ny of the old Scots tunes, fome of which have, of late years, been

altered to foiwtas. The alteration has been generally for the

worfc, ns they were, to an undepraved tafte, much more pleafing

in their original fimplicity. Dr. Gregory, in his " Comparative
* View of the State and Faculties of Man, with thofe of the A-
** nimal World t?" gives feveral reafons why the common opi-

nion,

t 1*' '2S> "^»
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queen was foon after married toBothwell, whole
chara(5ler was as infamous, as that of Darniey
was defpicable.

JACOBUS VI. Scotorum rex ; youn^^ and

in armour^ holding a /word and an olive branch ; a

wooden print ; 4*^. prefixed to th^ dedication of the
'

following book, " Icones, id eft verje Imagines Vi-
'* rorum Dod:rina fim.ul et Pietare illuftriuni,'*

&c. Genevcc^ 1580, 4/^.

*To each print, is fubjomed^ in pure Latin^ by Theo-

dore Beza^ a floort acccur.t of the life and chara51er of
the perfon rtprefented. The heads^ among which are

feveral belonging to the Englifh feries^ are well cut in

wood.

Jacobus VI. &c. In his right hand a fcepter^

with a crefcent at the top \ ^to.

Jacobus VI &c. J, Jojiffonius exc. 4.10, See

(he next reign, Clafs I.

Jacobus VI. &c. in armour : " Quod fis ^Kq

velis" &c. neat and uncommon,

CLASS II.

Great OFFICERS of STATE, and of the

HOUSEHOLD.
Sir NICHOLAS BACON, lord-keeper.

See Clafs VI.

« Syr WILLIAM PAULET, &c. Mar.
ques of V/ynchefter." In the poffeffion of Br, Glynn

of Cambridge. The prints which reprefents hhn 'very

cldy was etched by Mr, Tyfon,

Tiion, that many of the Scottifti airs were compofed by David
Rizio, is ill founded ; and it muft be acknowledged, that they

carry with them great probability. Dr. Percy is of the fame opi-

liion, See Guthne's " Jliftory of Scotland/' vol. iii. p. 307, note,

Tho
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Crfated ij Thc marqiils of Winchefter, who was fo much
pa. X551.

fjf ^l^g courtier as to accommodate himfelf to

princes, as well as fubjedls of very different

characters, was, from his natural and acquired

abilities, perfcclly qualified to a6l with proprie-

ty in one of the higheft offices of the ftate.

Having been controller, and afterwards trea-

surer of the houfeholvl, in the reign of Henry
YllI in wi.ich he was honoured v/ith the Gar-

ter, he, in the fourth year of Edvvard Vi. was
iTJade lord high-treafurer of England, in which

office he continued during the next reign, and
part of that of Elizabeth, to the time of his

death, which was on the loth of March, ,571 2.

Camden tells us, that he lived to fee 103 per-

fons defcended from him *. Being aiked by

what means he maintained himfelf in his high

llation during lb many changes in the admini-

Itration, his anfwer was *'By being a willow, and
** not an oak," He built the magnificent ilruc-

ture, more like a palace than a villa, called

Bafing-houfe, which was taken and burnt by
Cromwell in the civil war.

WILLIAM CECIL, lord Burleigh (lord

high-treafurer); Hoiilraken fc. In the colletion of

ibe enrl of Burlington -, lUuft. Head.

GuLiELMus Cecilius, &c. /;/ the " Heroolo-

gia ;" Evc»

Sir William Cecil, Knt. baron of Burleigh,

dec. Cor unum, via una ; j^to.

Sir William Cecil, &c. T. Cecillfc. izmo.

William Cecil, baron of Burleigh, &;c. Mar^
JJjall fc. fmall ', in Fuller's '' Holy State,"

GuiL. Cecilius, &c. ^eytite fc» h.flj,

*T'hcrc are portraits of Lord Burleigh and the Earl of

Leicejler^ in the chara^ers cf David and JofJ:>uay in

thi frontifpiece to the " Bifoops BihU^' pint^d bjf

* ** Annales," p. 269.

[572.
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Jugge : Tbe print was engraved by Humphry Cole. There

are aljo wooden cuts of them in the fame book *.

Lord BuRLE iGH, niafter of the court of wards,

and his aififlants, fitting. From a pifture 0/ the

duke of Richmond's ; Venue fc, large fo.

Sir William Cecil was made prefident of the CreaMord

. court of wards the 10th of January, 1561, at
^^^""p^J^^''

which time he was fecrerary of (late, hlc im- '5701'

mediately applied himfelf to the reformino; of
many fcandalous abufes in that court, and pre-

fi'ded in it with great fufficiency.

Lord Burleigh. See his portrait in i\\t pra-
celTion of queen Elizabeth to lord Hunfdon's.

Lord Burleigh has been defervedly placed at:

the head of our Englilh flatefmen ; not only for

his great abilities, and indefatigable applica-
tion, but alfo for his inviolable attachment to
the interefts of his miftrefs. There needs no
ftronger proof, perhaps no ftronger can be given,
of his great capacity for bufmefs, than the fol-

lowing paflage from his life.

" Befides all bufinefs in council, or other
" weighty caufes, and fuch as were anfwercd by
" word of mouth, there was not a day in term
•' wherein he received not threefcore, fourfcore,
*' or a hundred petitions, which he commonly
'* read at night, and gave every man an anfvver
" the next morning, as he went to the hall

:

• " I hopf, (fays Mr. Walpole) that the flattery to the fa-
vourites was the incenfe of the engraver." I am ptrfuadea tiiac
it was. Rut offenfive as the portraits are, the large G, at the
head of the fiirt chapter of the Epirtte to the Hebrews^, in the fnme
edition of the Bible, is far more offenhve. Tt reprefents a naked
Leda, with a l;var., as (hocking in point of indecency as cau be
imagined, and (till more fo in point of impropriety, as it makes
a part of fo awful a word. It is highly probable, that this letter
was cut for one of Ovid's bcoks, and that it was tiius groOy mif-
afphed by the ignorant printer,

'

** whence
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*^ whence the excellence of of his memory was
" greatly admired •, for when any of thefe pe-
*' titioners told him their names, or what coun-
*' trymcn they were, he prefently entered into

" the merit of his requeft, and having difcufTed

" it, gave him his anfwer." He had a princi-

pal iliare in the adminiftration forty years. Oh

" EDWARD SACKVILLE, lord Buck-
hurft, lord high-treafurer. See the next reign, in

which he was created earl of Dorfet.

THOMAS HOWARD, duke of Nor-
folk (earl-marflial) , Holbein p, Houbraken fc. In

the colletlicn of Mr. Richardjon y Illuji, Head, —This
is now Mr. Vv^aipole's.

Thomas Howard, Duke of Norfolk, &c. Un-

der an arch. Under a correfpondcnt arch are thirty

coats of arms quartered in one JJjield^ about which are

hadges of the order of the Garter and St» Michael ;

above are Gothic ornaments : four Englifh verfes. The

j)rint is old and neatly engraved. If there ivere arty

name of an engraver^ it is defaced. It meafures thir-

teen inches and three quarters wide, by nine inches and

a half high ^ and is in the foffeffon of John Fenn,

Efq. of Edfl Dereham^ in Norfolk, who drew and

fent me aJJ:etch of it. This curious 'print carr.e from a

farm-houfe belonging to the Norfolk family ; ajid the

tradition iSy that a proof il'as formerly given to every

tenant cf the duke \ but hoiv long fuice^ or ly whom,

is uncertain.

• Lord Burleigh an4 the other great mlnifters of Elizabeth
*' were ahfolutely of lier own choice j and their ciiaraolers and
•' con(.!u(5t were fuch, that nothing cun be more ju(l than -Ahat
** Mr. Waller obfcrved cf lier to James II. who, in diminution of
' her perfonal merit, allowed her to liavc an able council. To
*< which he replied, with his ufual vivacity, And when did your
*' majcfty ever know a foolifli prince to chufe a wife one ?** *' Hif-

torical View of the Negotiations between England, France, and
Bruflels," p. 216,

. The
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The o;reat virtue and merit of this noblerrtan^''"'^**

gained him the favour of the queen, and the
^'

univerfal love and efteem of the people, till he

iinhappily engaged himfelf in the defperate caufe

of Mary queen of Scots, whom he endeavoured

to efpoufe, and reftore to her throne. He feems

to have been tirongly actuated by two powerful

paflions, love and ambition, which foon preci-

pitated him on his fate. He fell a facrifice to

the jealoufy of Elizabeth, as his father the eari

of Surrey dki to that of Henry VIII. Behead-

ed the 2 ci of June, 1572.

ROBERT DEVEREUX, earl of Ef-

fex, 1601 ; 7. Oliver p. Houhraken Jc, In the coU

legion of Sir Robert JVorJley^ Bart, Itlufi. Head -,

The portraits of him are remarkable for the

black hair, and red beard. At Warwick Caf-

,tle there is an origi-nal of him by Zucchero.

There is a whole length in the gallery at Long-
leat.

Robert Devereux, &c. earl-marfhal of Eng- Picmot. %\

land, and now lord-general of her majefiy's forces in
"' ^^^'*

Ireland ; W^n, Rogers fc. fold by Job. Sudbury and
Geo. Humble ; b,

fl.\

Robert Devereux, &c, /;; the " Heroolona •''

XiVO,

Robert earl of EfTex, on horfeback\ IV. Pafs
fc, b,—This has been copied.

There is another neat print of him on horfeback,
dated i6oi. Fleet, army, &c. Robert Boiffardfc.
Kip. exc. h. fh. This has been ivcll copied.

RoBERTus Devereux, &c. hat and feather.

Co. Holland excu. \to.

Robert Devereux, ^q. J-F. Dollefc. ^vo: hi
Sir Hen. IVottofi's *' Rmains.'*

This is now in Mr. Walpole's colleflion.

Robert
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Robert earl of Eiicx and Ewe. Sec. Sunt
, ^fo,

Robert D'evereux, &c. Vander IVerff p, P.

a Gunft jc. h. JJo,

The valiant and accomplifhed earl of Eflex,

who was the objed: of the queen's *, as well as

the people's afFeilion, was very ill- qualified for

a court •, as he was as honeft and open in his en-

mity, as he was fincere in his friendlhip. He
was above the little arts of Jiflimnlation, and

feemed to think it a proftitiuion of his dignity to

put up an affront even from the queen herlelf.

His adverfaries, who were cool and deliberate

in their malice, knew how to avail themfelves

of the warmth and opennefs cf his temper, and

fecretly drove him to thole fatal extremities, to

which the violence of his nature feemed to have

hurried him. Beheaded the 25th of February,

1600-1. See Ciafs VII.

CHARLES HOWARD, earl of Not-

tingham, lord high-admiral. See Clafs VII.

HENRY FITZ ALL AN, earl of Arundel^

in armciir ; hdlf lengthy round capy ruff. The iU'

jcripiion is in manufcript,

Henry earl of Arundel was a principal in-

Crrat. ftrument in lettino; Marv upon the throne. He
" ^*

was, foon after her accefllon, appointed fleward

of the houfehoid, and continued to act in the

fame empioyment'under Elizabeth. He is faid

to have entertained the ftrongeft hopes of mar-

rying that princefs, and to have left the king-

dom in difguil, when he law himfelf fupplant-

ed in her favour by the earl of Leiceller. After

his return to England, he a{)peared again at

• See Hume's " liift." and the " Cat. of Royal and Noble Au-
tbcrs.'*

court?
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court, and joined with Leiceiler, and other
courtiers, in a plot againft Cfcil. He was the
Jail earl of Arundel of the name of Fitz Allan.
Ob. 1579 *.

WILLIAM HERBERT, earl of Pem-
broke, who died in 4569, was lord-devvard of the
houfehold in this reign. See the reign of Ed-
ward VI.

Great OFFICERS of the HOUSEHOLD.
ROBERT DUDLEY, earl of Leicef-

ter ; penes Illuft. Com. Oxon. Verlue fc, Svo,

Robert Dudley, earl of Leiceiler; J Hou-
braken fc. In the collection of Sir Robert IVorjJey.,

Bart. Illuft, Head,

ROBERTUS DlTDLEIUS, &C. IK P, iJVm. Pafs) -

f. In the " Heroologia ;" 8-z;^.

ROBERTUS DUDLEIUS, &C. TV. Pdfs fc, TwO
Latin verjes,

RoBERTus DcTDLEius, &c. IHeronmiis V/iriic f.
fmall'oval *, neat,

Robert Dudley, ^c. Marfjail fc. \27no. Frcn-
tifpiece to the famous libel, intitled, " LeiceftcfsCom-
monPFealtb" 1641.

RoBERTUS DuDLElUS, &C. Ob. T588; ^VO.
Robert Dudley,' &c. Vaiider W\rff f. Ver-

meulen fc. h. /Id,

Robert Dudley, &c. Eouttats /. Antverpi^^
h, jh,

Robertus Dudleus, &c. on horfeback^ from a
« HijUry of the Netherlands, or the Bdgic IVar;' in
High Dutch f , h, fJo.

• The firft coach ever publicly Teen In England, was the equi-
page oi Henry earl oi Arundel. 1 his vehicle was invented by
the French, who aUo invented the pofl^chaife, which was intro-
duced by xMr. Tull, ion of the well-known writer on huftiandry.

t In this book are feveral Englifh portraits by a good hand.

Vol. I. O Robert
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Robert Dudley, &c. Sec his portrait in the

procellion to Hunrdon houfe. There are alio

heads of him copied irom others, in " Strada de
" Bello Belgico," and other hiftories of the Low
Countries.

Cr. 1564. Leicefter's engaging perfon and add re fs re-

commended him to the favour of queen Eliza-

beth *. Thefe exterior quahfications, without

the aid of any kind of virtue, or fuperiority of

abihcies, gained him fuch an afcendant over her,

that every inftance of his mifcondudt was over-

looked -, and he had the art to make his faults

the means of rifing higher in her favour. He
is faid to have been the firft who introduced

the arc of poifoning into England f. It is cer-

tain that he often pradifed it himfclf, and that

he fent a divine to convince Walfingham of

the lawfulnefs of poifoning the queen of Scots,

before her trial. He was appointed mafter of

the horfe, i Eliz. and Reward of the houfehold,

Dec. 1587. Ob. 4 Sept. 1588. See Clafs VII.

HENRY CAREY, lord Hunfdon, cham-

berlain of the houfehold. His portrait is in the

proceffion of the queen to his own houfc, Clafs 1.

Cr. baron, Henry, lord Hunfdon, who was coufln-p;e^•

2 eIT."
"^^" fo ^^^^ queen, by Mary, fifter to Anne Bolen,

was much in her confidence and favour, and

had the charge of her perfon at court, and in

* Nothing could form a more curious colle6lion of memoir?,

than Anecdotes of Preferment. Could the Icciet hiltory-

of grtat mtn be ti\.ccd, it would appear that merit is rarely the]

firft ftep to advancement. It would much oftener be found to bej

owin^to fuperficiui qualifications, and even vices. The abilities

of the yrenerality of mdnkind unfold tliemfc-lves by deforces an<*|

the bilice forms the man. Sir Chnftopher Hatton owed his f>re-|

ferment to his dancing. Qjieen EHzaheth, with all her lagacrt/,?j

could not fee the future lord Chancellor m the tine dancer.

+ Howers «' Letters," vol. iv. p. 45 «•
,
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the camp at Tilbury. He was of a foloierly

difpolition himfelf, and was a great lover of
men of the fword. He was remarkable for a
freedom of fpeech and behaviour, oftener to be
found in a camp, than a court; made no fcrupie

of calling rhmgs by their own name.% and was
a great lellcr of bargains to the maids of ho-
nour. It is faid that the queen offered to create

him an earl, when he lay upon his death-bed,

and that he rcfufed the honour as unfeafon-

able *.

Great OFFICERS of SCOTLAND.
MATTHEW STUART, earl of Lenox, •

regent of Scotland. His portrait is with lord

Darnly's cenotaph. See Clafs I.

The earl of Lenox, father of lord Darnly,
was chofen regent in 1570. His abilities were
by no means equal to the government of a
headifrong and factious people durino; a mino-
rity. He vjas murdered by queen Mary's fac-

tion in 1571, according to Dr. Roberdbn ; ac-
cording to otiicrs, in 1572.

JAMES earl of MORTON, 1581 ; J.
Houbrakenfc. 1740- in the pojfejfton of the earl of
Morton ; illuji. Head.

The earl of Morton was chancellor of Scot-
land in the reign of Mary, and regent of thatiieacd «-
kingdom in the minority of James VI. He was ^"^"^ *57*-

one of the perlbns concerned in the afiafTination

• It fhould here be remembered, that the lad lord Hunfdo:!,
before he fucceeded to his title, was bound appreiuice to the
mean trade of a weaver

^ lb low was the family reduced. But
conudenng the probability of his becomini; a peer, l.e betook
himielf to a military life, and rode privately in the guards, I
think in the reign of Anne. He was a commilTiun-u.Tic.r, before
ihe title devolved to him.

O z of
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of Rizio, and was afterwards appointed to trea-:

with Elizabeth's deputies, concerning the rea-

fons for depofing Mary. He looked upon his

own intcreil as inieparable from that of the

queen of En^land,^ ro- whom he was ever frrml/

attached. He governed Scotland with vigour

and dexterity •, but his government has been

very juftly cenlured as oppreffive and rapacious.

He was fecure while h-e held the regency ; but

Rfficned, was, upoD his rcngnation, abandoned to the
'57S-9' turv of his enemies. He was executed for the

murder of lord Darn-lv ; in which he was no

Gtherwife concerned, than in being privy to that

atrocious fa6l. Beheaded the 2d of June, 1581.

Great O F F I C E R S of I R E L A N D.

HENRICUS SYDNEIUS, Eques Aura-

tos. Ok 1586. In the '^ Heroologia ',*' Svo,

Sir Henry Sidney was the fon of Sir William

Sidney, a gentleman who diflinguifhed himfelf

as an ofF/cer by fea and land, in the reign of

Henry Vlll. to whom he was chamberlain and

iieward. His mjother was Mary Dudley, eldcil

daughter of John, earl ofWarwick The beauty

of his peribn, the brighcnefs of his parts, and

the politenefs of his manners were confpicuous

at an early period, and highly recommended

him to Ldward VI. wich whom he was educat-

ed. Whethrr we confider him as a gentleman,

a public minifter, or a viceroy, his charader is

fliining, and, in fome inftances, great. His

adminiftration in Ireland, of which he was three

times a lord fullice, and four times deputy,

fliews how worthy he was of his viccroyalty, and

how confummate a mailer of the fcience of go^

vernment. Though he was of a gentle nature,

and of great public fpirit, he knew that firm-

nefs^
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nefs, and fometimcs feverity, were necefiary to

rule a fierce and uncivilized people, who were
far from being totally lubdued. Mis ftridneJs

in levying the cefs impofed upon the Irifh ren-

<3ered him very unpopular, and was the occa-

fion of his being recalled from his governmenr^
He hath modeftly diiplaycd his own chara(5ler,

with greater advantage than any other hand can

draw it, in his letters, pubiiihed with many
other letters of his illuftrious family. It is per-

haps needlefs to inform the reader, that this

great man, who deferves to be much better

known, was father of Sir Philip Sidney.

JOANNES P E R R O T, Prorex Hikr-
nia^ i^^j\. ', /mall ^io.

The head is prefixed to an anonymous " Hif-
" tory of his Government in Ireland," 1626 ^

Sir John Perrot, was fon of Sir Thomas Per-

rot, Gent, of the bed-chamber to Henry VIIL
and Mary, daughter to James Berkeley, efq. a

iady of the court •, who, as Sir Robert Naun-
ton tells us, " was of the king's familiarity j'*

^nd he adds, that *" if his pidure, qualities,
** gefture, and voice, be compared with that
-'^ king's, they will plead fbrcngly that he was
" a furreptitious child of the blood royal."

Henry upon hearing of his valour in a ren-

counter at the Stews in Southvvark, fent for him,
and promifed him preferment. He was of a

fize and ftature far beyond ordinary men, feems
never to have known what fear was, had a ter-

rible afpe6t when provoked, and diftinguifhed

himfelf in all martial exercifes more than any of
his contemporaries. He was employed both by
lea and land againft Ireland ia this reign j but

O 3 in
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Cr. Cirri,

2572.

in fubcUiing that kingdom, gave too great a

loofe to the natural ferocity ot his temper ; tor

which, and for fome unguarded cxpreiTions

which he let fall againft the queen % he was

attainted, and died in the Tower in a few months

after his trial, in Sept. 15^2. Dr. Swift fays,

in the preface to his " Polite Converfation," that

he was the fird that fwore by G—s W—s.

ROBERT DEVEREUX, earl of Effex,

was appointed lord deputy of Ireland, and com-

mander uf the forces in that kingdom, 1598-9.

His having this command, was entirely cor-

refpondent to the wiHics of his vigilant and art-

ful enemies, who foon contrived to put him

upon the forlorn hope. See the firll divifion of

this clafs.

GUALTERUS DEVER EU X, comes

EfTexicX •, in the " Heroologia y "^vo,

WrJtcr Devercux, earl of EfTex, and earl-

marfhal of Ireland, was father of Elizabeth's

favourite. He diftinguifhed himfelf by fup-

preffing a rebellion in the North, which wa^

raifed and fupported by the earls of Cumber-

land and Wellmoreland. He was afterwards

fent to chaftife the Irifh rebels, but was unfuc-

cefsful in this expedition, as he was crofied in

his defigns by the earl of Leicefter, and the

lord-deputy Fitzwilliams. He died of a dyfen-

tery at Dublin, the 2 2d of September, 1576, not

without a violent fufpicion of poiion, given him

by the procurement of the cari of Lciccller,

• The queen having fliarply reprimanded him, afterwards fent

him a ioothing Ittter ; which otcafioned his faying, " No»v flie is

•' ready to bepils herfclftor fear of the Spaniard, I am again one

•* of her white-boys."

who
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who was foon afier married to his widow *.—

-

'' The Reporte of his death" is inlerted by
Hcarne, in his preface to ^' Camdeni Eliza-i-

betha," k6l. 26. from which copy chere are le-

vcral confiderable variations noted in " Hemin-
" gi Chartular. Ecclcf. Wigorn." pubiifhed by
Hcarne, p. yoj,

CLASS III.

PEERS.
GEORGE CLIFFORD, earl of Cum-

berland ; a head in a fmall oval\ fix verfes under-

neath : " Like Mars in valour" ^c. This print

appears to be older than any other that I have feen of
him.

Georgius Clifford, comes Combri^, In the
*' Htroologia ;" Bi;^.

George Clifford, &:c. Ro, Va. (Vaughan) fc,

j\tO,

George earl of Cumberland ; drejfed for a
tournament ; curious ; R» White fc, h. fh,

George Clifford, Earl of Cumberland, 158^.

h. fro. a good prints without the name of the painter or

engraver,

George Clifford, earl of Cumberland, the Cr. 1525,

celebrated adventurer, was one of thole gallant

noblemen who, in 1588, put themfelves on
board the fleet, to oppofe the Spanifii Armada.
He made no lefs than eleven voyages, chiefly

at his own expence, in which he did great da-

mage to the Spaniards, and eminent fervice to the

(late-, but greatly impaired his own fortune.

Ob* 30 06t. 1605.

• Lettice, daughter of Sir Francis KnoUcs.

O 4 FRANCIS
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FRANCIS RUSSEL, the fecond earl of

Bedford ; Ob, 1585. J. Houhraken fc. 1740. In

the collc5iion of the duke of Bedjcrd •, lUufi. Head,

Cr. 1548, The earl of Bedford fignalized hirnlelf at the

famous battle of St. Quintin, in the reign of

Mary ; and was fcnt aaibadador into France and

Scotland by Elizabeth. He founded a fchool

at Woburn in Bediordfliirc, and two fcholar-

(hips in UniverfiCy College, Oxon.

HENRICUS HER BERT US, comes

Pemb. In the " Heroologm /^ ^vo,

Henry Herbert, earl of Pembroke, and knight
Cr. I55I' of Garter, was much in favour with Elizabeth,

and a great friend and patron of religion and

lea! ning. He married Mary, the acconipiillied

and amiable filler of the celebrated Sir Philip

Sidney, who furvived him many years. Oh,

Jan. i^, 1600-1.

A iM B R O S I U S D U D L E I U S, Comes
Warwici ; In the '^ Heroologia " Zvo, His portrait

is at IVchurn Abbey.

Cr. 1562. Ambrofe Dudley, earl of Warwick, was fon

of John, the great duke of Northumberland.

Mary had fcarcely afcended the throne, when

he, together with his father, and under his di-

rection, appeared in arms, as a partiian for

lady Jane Grey. He was, for this a£t of re-

bellion, attainted and condemned to die. Ac
the accefTion of Elizabeth, he was regarded as

one of the ornaments and favourites of the

court; and, in the fourth year of her reign, was

created earl of Warwick. He was a man of

great courage, tempered with equal prudence.

At the battle of Sc. Quintin *, he fignalized him-

* »557-

felf
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felf by his atflive bravery, and difplayed, at the

fiege of New Haven *, of which he was ^over-

nor, fuch pa(five fortitude as none are capable

of but great minds. He was long fhut up in

this place by a numerous army -, but held it,

with invincible firmnefs, during the complicated

miferies of war, famine, and pellilence, till he

received an exprefs command from Elizabeth to

furrender it. In defence of this fortrefs, he re-

ceived a wound in his leo;, of which he long:

languidied. At length he fubmitted to an am-
putation, which put an end to his life, the 20th

of February, 1589, about the fixtieth year of

his age. There is a fine monument of him in a

chapel belonging to the church at Warwick.

JOHN lord HARRINGTON, baron

of Exton. See the next reign.

A SCOTCH PEER.
HAMILTON, Comte d'Arran ; Vmder

Werff p. P, a Gunji fc. h.Jh, From harrefs " tiij^

tory.^'

James, the third earl of Arran, and eleventh

duke of Chatelhcrault, a title conferred upon
his father by Francis 1. was, in the earlier pare

of his life, the mod amiable and accompliflicd

gentleman of his family. In 1555, he went to

the court of France, then the gayeft: and mod
polilhcd in Europe, where he was highly in fa-

vour with Henry II. who made him captain of
his Scottifn life-guards. Here he was firil daz-

zled with the charms of Mary ; but he regarded
her with that admiration with which a fubjeA
beholds his fovereign. As his father had been

• Since nniverfally called Havre de Grace,

regent
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regent of Scotland, and was, upon failure of

ifiuc from that princefs, declared by the three

cftaies of the kingdom heir to the crown, his

views were afpiring, and he was once in hopes

of gaining queen Elizabeth in marriage *.

When Mary returned to her native country, he

conceived the Urongefl; pafHon for her ; a pal-

lion in which anibition feems to have had little

or no part ; but being treated with coldnefs and

regled, he abandoned himftlf to folitude, and

indulged his melancholy, which brought on an

almoft total deprivation of his reafon, and cut

fhort the expcdations of his friends and ad-

mirers. Ob, 160^.

CLASS IV.

The CLERGY.
ARCHBISCHOPS, and BISHOPS.

MATTH^US PA RKERUS, archi-

epilcopus Cant. H. Holbein p. f Vertue fc. h.Jh,

Matthew Parker, Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, BLx., 70, 1573; R> Berg (alias Remigius

Hogcnher^X) f. A hook is opejj before him^ a bell

on the tahle^ arms at the four corners^ i2mo. Vertue

thought that the archhiftjofs head by Hogenberg^ was

the firjl 'portrait engraved in England, The print cor-

refponds with an tllumination in the crigiftal copy of

the Statutes of Corpus Chrijli College in Cambridge^

• Dod, in his " Church Hiftory," vol. ii. p. 31, fays, that this

earl, the earl of Arundel, and Sir William Pickering, '* were not

out of hopes of gaining queen Elizabeth's affedtions in a matri-

monial way.

f Painted before he was archbifhop.

\ This engraver and Richard Lyne were retained in the arch-

bi(hop's family. The latter both painted and engraved.

done
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done by Berg^ and exaBly traced off and etched by Mr,
ftyfon^ and zviih a painting lately in the poffeffon of
Jams IVeft^ efq. but is now the property of his grace
the archbijtop of Canterbury, It ts extremely probable

that this portrait was done by Lyne^ who was an artiji

ofgreat merit,

Math^us Parkerus. In the " Heroologia '^'^

%vo, A copy in Boiffard,

Matth^us Parkerus, &c. Decanus Lincoln,

fub Edvardo VI. confec. archiep. Cant, Dec, 17, 1559.
Ob. iVIaii 17, 1575 ; R. White fc.h. fh.

Parker, archeveque de Cantorberi ; Vander
Werffp. P, a Gunft fc. h. fh.

Matthv^us Parkerus, &c. 1572, /Et. 69
-^

Vertue fc. b.fh.

MATTHy5ius Parkerus, &-c. Vertue fc. 1729.
Fromifpiece to his book " De Antitimtate BritanniccS
*' Ecclefije^"' i^c, publifhed by Dr. Drake^ 1 729 ; fol.

Matthew Parker, the fecond proteftant arch- Confer ir

bifhop oF Canterbury, was a ftrid difciplina-
^•*''^''^*

rian, and exaded an entire conformity to the
national religion. He made a large colle6tion

of manufcripts and printed books, many of
which belonged to abbies, colleges, and cathe-
jdrai churches before the Reformation. They
relate chiefly to the " Hiftory of England," and
were given by him to the library of Corpus
Chrifti College, in Cambridge. He loved and
patronized the arts ; and employed a painter
and two ergravers in his palace at Lambeth. Be-
fides the abovementioncd book, he publidied
the '' Bifhops BibleV and fevcral of the beil

of the old Englifh hiftorians; namely, Matthew

• Several prelates were concerned in this tranflation. Mr.
Selden, a vtry abie judge, in his " Table Talk," pronounce*
the Enghrti Bible, including this an^ king James's tranflation,
the belt n\ the word, and the nearelt ,to the knic of the ori-
ginal.

of
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of Weftminftsr, Matthew Paris, Afler, and
Walfingham. He tranflated the Plalms into '

Englifh verfe. It fhould alfo be remembered
to his hunour, that he was the firlt founder of

the Society of Antiquaries in England. The
calumny of his being confecrated at the Nag's-

head, has been abundantly refuted. Ob, 17
May, 1575, jEl 72.

EDMUNDUS GRINDALLU5. In

the *' Heroologia •/' '6vo.

Edmundus Grindallus, Cantuar. Archiepifc.

j^t. 61, 1580; M. Vayidergmbt jc h»p,* Another

without the eugraxiers name,

Edmund Grindaly, a very learned and pious

reformer of our church, was, in the reign of

Marv, one of the exiles for religion in Ger-

many, where he diligently colledled materials

for a Marty rology, and greatly aflilted John
Fox in compiling his laborious work. Upon
the accefiion of Elizabeth, he returned to Eng-
land, and was appointed one of the public dif-

putants againil popery. He had not fat long in

the chair of Canterbury, before he was fufpend-

ed for not lupprefljng the public theological

exercifes called prophecyings, which his con-

fcience told him (hould have been encouraged

and fupported. It is recorded of him, that he

jfirft brought the tamarifc into England. Ob. 6

July, 15«3, Alt. 63.

• There Is a fmall head of him, among many other little cop-

per prints of Englifli divines, in Fullei's "Abel reJivivus."

t Grindal is the Algrind of Spencer, which is the anagram of

l/is name ; and the Morrel of Spencer is bi(hop Elmer's name ana-

grammatized, with fome variation. It was pronounced as it is

here written. See Upton's Preface to his edition of" The Faerie

•' Q^icen," p. xiii. So lays the Gloii'ary to the edition of 1679.

JOHN
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JOHN WHITGIFT, archbidiop of Can-
tcrbury ; a wooden print : before his " Life'' by Sir
George Paul, 1 6 1 2 ; ^to,

Joannes Whitgiftus. In the " Ueroologia''*

SVO:

John Whitgift
; 24/i?.

John Vv^iitgift, &c. R. White fc, Frontif-
pice to his '' Lfe'' by SirG, Paul, 1699 ; 8w

Johannes Whitgift, &c. Vertue fc, 17171
h,fh.

Archbifbop Whttgifc fucceeded Grindal, Tr. from

whofe lenity, in the execiuion of the ecciefialli- ^^'"'fg^'

cai laws, gave great offence to the queen. This
prelate's temper, which was narurallv warm,
liad been much heated by concrovcrfy. He was
therefore thought a proper perfon to put the
penal ftatutes in execution, againft ail that dif-

I'ented from the eftablifhed church ^. At his

perfuafion, Elizabeth appointed a nev/ eccle-

If we confider the illiberal, petulant, and rciirrllous language,
lavifhed by the^Puritans jupon this prelate, and the church, we
fiiall, perhaps, think that he did well to be angty ; and that it
was necefTr^ry to ctirh this headftrong people. The following
pailage taken from a pamphlet entitled " A reoiieH: from all true
' Chriftians to the Honourable Houle of Parliament," publKhcd
in 15S6, is a fpecimen of the licentious ftyle and fpirit of the Pu-
ritans in the age of Elizabeth. Among other things, <* it prays.
*' that all cathedral churches may be put down j where the fer-
** vice of God is grievoufly abufed by piping with oro;ans, fing-
«« ing, ringing, and trowling of pfalms from'one iide of the choir
** to another; with the fqucaking of chanting chorilters, dif-
** guifed (as all the reil) in wliife i'urplices ; /ome in corner caps
" and filthy copes, imitating the falhion and manner of anti-
" chrift the Pope f, that man of (in and child of perdition, with
" his other rabble of mifcreants and ftiavelings. Thefe unpro-
*' fitable drones, or rather caterpillars of the world, confume
** yearly, fome 2,500, iome 3,000 1. fome more, fome lels, whereof
*' no profit cometh to the ch.urch of God. They are tliedensof
** idle loitering lubbards, the harbours of time-ferving hypocrites,
" whofe prebends and livings belong, fome to gentlemen, fome
** to boys, and fome to ferving men, &c."

f The appellation of the Enplifli Pope was Ibmetimcj giTcn to Whltgifr,
and that of Popslings to the inferior clsigy.

fuilicd
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fiaftical commifTion ; which was not only autho-

rifcd to hear and determine all caufes that came
under their jurifdidion, but was alfo armed with

an inquifnorial power, to force any one to con-

fefs what he knew, and to punifli him at dif-

cretion. It (hould be obferved here, to the ho-

nour of this very worthy man, for fuch he
will appear to be upon a candid examination
of his charadtcr, that he was " the great reitorer

of order and difcipline in the univerfity of Cam-
bridge, when deeply wounded, and almoft

funk •," and that, for his fake, the falary of the

Lady Margaret's ProfefTorfhip was raifed from
twenty marks to twenty pounds *. It is wor-
thy of remark, that lord Bacon fludied under
him, when he was at Trinity College. He
publifhed leveral polemical pieces againil: Cart-
wright. OL 29 Feb. 1603.

EDWYNUS SANDYS. In the '^ He^
" roologia •,'* %vo.

Edwynus Sandys. In the '« Ccntinuation of
*^ BoiJJard-r \to.

Dr. Sandes ; fmall ^to. In Clarke's «' Lives"

Edwyn Sandys, archbifhop of York, was one
of the exiles in the reign of Mary, and a very
great inftrument in the Refoinjation. In the

firft year of Elizabeth, he was appointed one
of the managers of the public conterence held
with the mofc eminent divines of the church of
Rome. He was one of the tranflators of the
Bible in this reign, and the author of a volume
of fermons f. His fon Edwyn, author of the

* See the Catalogue of Mnrgaret ProfftfTors, by Mr Thomas
]jQker. piiiutd with tlie Laciy Margaret s Funeral Sermon.

t In tiie *' Life of rillotion* by Birch, S.^mlys's fermons arc
faid to be ' perhaps lupenor to any ot his contemporaries."

" Europe
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*' Europas Speculum," and George, the fa-

mous poet and traveller, are well known by

their writings. The prefcnt lord Sandys is del-

cended from him. Ob. 10 July, 1588 *. See
** Biographia."

Dr. MATTHEW HUTTON, archbifhop

of York. See the next reign.

JOHN AYLMER, bilhop of London ; /?.

White fc. Frontiffiece to bis ^' Life'' by Slryps^

1701 ; hvo,

I am informed that there are two portrait'^ of Bi-

Jhop Aylmer at Leek Htll^ in WorcejltrfJjire^ the feat

of John Foiliot^ efq. and that one of them was d^me

when he was preceptor^ the other in a very advanc-

ed age^ and that the latter / eprejents him in bis rochet.

This learned prelate, who had the
^^^^^^'7»Conf«:

-

and I may add the glory, of being preceptor ^ZtTi^
to the lady Jane Grey, was one of the exiles for

religion, in the reign of Mary. During his

refidence in Switzerland, he affiiled John Fox
in tranQating his Martyrology into Latin, and

wrote a fpirited anfwer to Knox's " Firft Blalt

" of the Trumpet, againft the monllrous Re-
« gimentand Empire of Women :" a pamphlet,

not only remarkable tor its infolence in rcfpcrct

* Sir Robert Stapleton, a gentleman of confiderable figure \a.

tills reign, who was for feme" time upon a very friendly foorirtg

with archbifhop Sandys, contrived to bring a falle accu(arion of

adultery againft him. The ground of his inveteracy was a jcit of

the archbiOiop's, upon the following occafion. The knight car-

ried him to fee a very lumptuous houfc which he was bunding m
Vorkllilre, and afked him after he had ieen it, whether he would

have him callit « Stapieton'sftay;" rather give me leave to f:iy

«* ftay Stapleion," replied the archbidiop i
for the building of

this houle will be the ruin of your fortune. See the flory at large,

in Sir John Harington's « Knefe View of the State of the Church
*' of England," and Le Neve's " Lives." See alio Drake's " An-
" tiq. ofYork." ^

or
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of the fubjcdl *, but alfo for the acrimony of

ilyle which diitinguifhes the works of that tur-

bulent reformer. The zeal and afTiduity of this

bifhop in maintaining the dodrine and difci-

pline of the Church of England, recommend-
ed him to the particular favour of queen Eli-

zabeth, it was ufuai with him, when he faw

occafion to roufe the attention of his audience

to his fermons, to take a Hebrew Bible out of
his pocket, and read them a few verfes, and
then to refume his diicourfe. Strype tells us

in his " Life," among other inftances of his

courage, that he had a tooth drawn to encou-

rage the queen to fubmit to the like operation.

Ob. 3 June, 15.^4.

JOANNES JUELLUS, epifc. In the
*' Heroologia -," ^vo,

Johannes Ju EL Lus. In the " Continuation of

BoiJfard\' <\to,

John Juell •, 24/^.

John Jevell (Jewell), hijhop of Salijbury^ &c»
limo.

Johannes Jewell, &c. Frontifpiece to his

«' Apology^' together 'with his " Life, inade tnglifi

" by a perfon of Shality,'" 1685 •, ?,vo,

JohannesJewellius \ yEt, 40 •, Vertuefc. h.fh.

J. Jewel, &c. with fevered other fmall heads ly

Virtue, Before the '' Abridgement of Bui net's Hijt,

of the Reformation •," i 7mo,

Confec.

21 fin

<(

This excellent prelate was one of the greateft

1559 60. champions of the reiormed religion ; as he was to

the Church of England what Bellarmine was io

that of Rome. His admirable *'Apology"for the

national church was tranilated from ihc Latin,

• Written againft the queens of England and Scotland.

by
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by Anne, the fecond of the four learned dani^h-

ters of Sir Anthony Coke, and mother of Sir

Francis Bacon. It was publifhed, as it came
from her pen, in 1564, with the approbation

of the queen and the prelates. The hmc
" Apology" was printed in Greek at Conftan-

tinople, under the diredlion of Cyril the patri-

arch, who was murdered by the Jefuits ^.

Bifhop Jewel's ^^ Defence of his own Apo-
" logy againft Harding, and other Popifli Di-
vines," was in fo great efieem, that it was com-
manded by Elizabeth, James I, and Charles L
and four fucceffive archbifhops, to be kept
chained in all paridi churches, for public ufe.

He had the moft extraordinary memory of any
man of his age, being able to repeat a fermon
of his own compofing, after once reading.

GERVASE EABINGTON, biHiop of
Worcefter. See the next rci^n.

A SCOTCH PRELATE.
LESLEY, eveque de RofTe ; Vander V/erff

p, P. a Cunft fc. h. Jh,

John Lefley, bifliop of Rofs, was one of the

commifTioners from the queen of Scot5, in the

conferences held at York, and Hampton Court,
in relation to the crimes of which (he was loudly

accufed by her own fubjeds. In 1570, he de-
livered a remonftrance to Elizabeth, complain-
ing that Mary was unjun.iy removed from her
cvown and kingdom. He entered into all the
intrigues for the recovery of the liberty of thac

unhappy princcfs ; and in 1571, was imprifun-

• Ricaut's " Turkifh Hift." p. 1491.

Vol L P ed
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cd for confpiring with the duke of Norfolk and

and othtrs, againft the queen. He completed

the eftablifhment of a college for his country-

men in Paris, and began another foundation of

the like kind at Rome : he left a large fum to-

wards the building and endowment of a third

college, which was begun at Antwerp, but

never completed. The fmall fociety which be-

longed to the lad, in a few years, left Antwerp,

and fettled at Douay-^. His principal work is

his book " De Origine, Moribus, et Rebus
«' rreftis Scotorum, Rom. 1578 •,*' 4to. He
alfo wrote, among other things, an anfwer to a

pamphlet written by John Hales, in order to

prove that the houfe of Suffolk had a right to

the crown, if Elizabeth fhould die without

iffue.

DIGNITARIES of the CHURCH, and

inferior CLERGYMEN.

ALEXANDER NOWELLUS. In tbe

" Heroologia •," '^vo,

Alexander Nowel, Dr. in Divinity, dean

of Sr. PauTs in London, patron of Middleton fchooL

He gave to Brazen Nofe College 200/. to maintain

thirteen Jludents •, i imo,

Alexander NowEL, D. D. cap, furred gown
-,

fmall.

There is, or wa?, a portrait of him at Brazen

Nofe College in Oxford, with fifhing-tackle

about him.

iniiaiiea Dr. Nowcl wrote fcveral trads againft popery.
Nor. 1560. j^j-^j ^^5 jjji;^ autb.or of two cateclufms, one in

4^0. the other in Svo. The latter, is in Latin,

• Dod. ii. p. 42,

Greek,
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Greek, and Hebrew. He collecled many of
the ancient manufcripts which were in the Cot-
ton Library, and are now in the Bricifh Mufeum,
Oi?. Feb. 13, i6or.

^

LAURENTIUS HUMFREDUS. In
ike " Heroologia ; 81^^.

Laurentius HuMFREtDUs, u copy, fmall,

Laurence Humphrey, one of the greateft

divines, and mod general fcholars of this age,
was a voluntary exile for religion, in the reign

of Mary. Upon the acceffion of Elizabeth, he
returned to England, and was, in 1560, coh-
ftitured the queen's profedor of divinity, and
the next year elcfled prefidt-nt of Magdalen
College in Oxford. He was afterwards fuc-
cefTiycly dean of Glocefler and Winchefter,
which was the higheii preferment he held in the
church. He would probably have been raifcd

much higher, had he been lefs zealous for the
principles of the non-conforniifts, which he im-
bibed at Geneva, \yhen Elizabeth vifited the
univerfity, he and bilhop Jewei entertained her
with a public theological difputation. His ele-

gant Latin oration fpoken before that princefs
at Woodftock, is in print ^. rie was author
of one or two philological pieces in Latin ; but
the generality of his writings are on fubjeds of
controverfy

-f. Oh, Feb. i, 1389.

JOANNES RAINOLDUS. In the
*' Heroologia •," ^vo.

His portrait is, or was, in the Bodleian li-

brary. See Hearne's account of the pidures

211

It begins, Eloquar, an fileam ? Virg.
t See Athen. Oxon.

there
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there It was remarked a few years ago,

by a gentleman of nice obfervation, who was

well acquainted with this portrait, that there

was a ftrong likenefs of Dr. Rainolds then re-

maining in fome of the family in Devonfhire.

John Rainolds •, four Englijh verfes ; iimo.

Johannes Rainoldus, &:c.

" Cum vibrat dodse Rainoldus fulmina lin-

*' gua^,

" Romanus trepidat Jupiter, et merito "^.'^

In the Continuation of Boiffard ;
4^^.

John Rainolds, prefident of Corpus Chrifti

College in Oxford, was generally reputed the

greateft fcholar of his age and country. He not

only digefted, but alfo remembered what he

read, and hardly knew what it was to forget.

He was in polemics eftccmed a match for Bel-

larmine, the Goliah of the church of Rome,
who bid defiance to armies of divines ; and

icarce yielded to any of his contemporaries in

any other branch of fcience. Hakewill ftyles

him a living library, or third univerfity. He
was made dean of Lincoln in 1593 •, but foon

exchanged his deanery for the prefidentfhip of

Corpus Chrifti College. See his charadler iri

Sir Ifaac Wake's f Latin Oration, fpoken at

his funeral in St. Mary's Church, 25 May, 1607;
or the tranflation of it, in Fuller's " Abel Re-
*' divivus."

• The reader is to underftantl by thefe verfes, the thunder
which he huilcd againll liellarmine, from the profeflbr's chair.

t Sir Ifaac Wake was an elegant fcholar, and no mean orator r

but James I. tlioughc Sleep of Cambridge much fuperior to him ;

which occafioned his faying, " That he was inclined to ileep,

** when he heard Wake, and to wake, when he heard Sleep."

GULI-
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GULIELMUS WHITAKERUS. In

the " HerGologia \^ %vo,

GuLiELMus Whitakerus. Ifi the Continua-

tion of Boifjard ; ^to,

William Whitacres (Whitaker) j Mar-
Jhallfc. fmalL In Fuller's " Holy State''

Will. Whitaker; 24/^.

The right learned divine Wm. Whitaker, of
Trinity College in Cambridge^ and majier of St, Johns
College there. He wrote many learned hooks againji

thefe Englifh priejls, Stapleton, Sanders, Reignolds "•'',

and Campian \ as alfo ugainft that great arch-jefuit

Robert Bellarmine. He lived godly, was painful in

preaching, and died peaceably, 1^95' ^old by Stent
-^

4to»

There is a portrait of him at St. John^s College^ in

Cambridge, much like the print in the " Heroologia."

Dr. Whitaker was prefented by the queen to

the chancellorlhipof St. Paul's, London the id of

061:.i58o. He refigned this preferment in 1587.
It was a maxim with him, that refrefliing the

memory was a matter of great importance in

every kind of learnir^, but efpecially in the moft

iifeful parts of it. He therefore read over his

grammar and logic once every year.

THOMAS BECONUS, &c. ^t. 49,
1560. On the back of the title to his works^ printed

by John Day, 1564 \' foL
Iam informed that there is a fmall head of him on

the back of his " Reliques of Rome ;" in 11 mo, and
that itreprefents him in the /^ijl year of his age, and

is dated 1553.
Thomas Beconus. In the " Hcroologia ;" %vo.

• Sic Orig.

P 3 Thomas
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Thomas Beacon was profenbr of divinity ac

Oxforu ^\ in the rcign of Edward VI, In the

next reign, he retired into Germany, whence
lie wrote a confolatory epiflle lo the perfecuted

proteftants in England. His works, which are

ail in Englifh, except his book " De Coena Do-
" mini," are in three vols. fol. He was the

firil Englifhman that wrote againft bowing at

the name of Jeius-f. lie had no higher pre-

ferment in the church than a prebend of Canter-

bury, to which he was promoted in this reign.

HUGH PRICE; Vertuefc.h.Jh.

Hugh Price, or ap Rice, prebendary of Ro-
chefter, and treafurer of St. David's, left i6o I.

a year to Jefus College in Oxford, for which
donation he is fometimes ftyled the founder,

Ob, 1574.

DAVID WHITEHET (Whithead,
or Whitehead). In the '' Hercolcgia •,'* ^vo,

. David Whitehead, flyled by Mr. Wood,
*' a mod heavenly profcflbr of divinity," was
fome time chaplain to Anne Bulen. In the reign

of Mary, he v/ent into voluntary exile in Ger-

many, and upon the accefuon of Elizabeth, re-

turned to England. He had a hand in the third

edition of the Liturpry, publiflied in 1559 ' ^"^
was one of the public dilputants againlt the po-

pifh bifhop?. He never had any confiderable

* So fays the author of the " Heroolog'ia ;" but Bifhop Tanner
faj's that he was eilucated at CanuMidge.

t It is j'lohablf that he was not the anther of a Treatife againft
"bowing at the name of Jefus, as it is not fptcititd in the lift of
})i5 w<ji ks by Holland, nor by Biftiop Taniitr. Woofi mentions

^ peifon of both his names, as the author of fnch aTtcatife. See
A'hen. Oxon. i. col. 409. He was doubtltfsa prebendary of Can-
terbury j but is by Battely, and Le Neve after him, called Tho-
mas Bacun.

prefer-
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preferment in the church ; but might have been
preferred to the archbifhopric of Canterbury,

or the mafterfhip of the Savoy, both which
were offered him by the queen : but he was con-

tent with deferving dignities. His works con-

fiil of " Le6tions and Homilies on St. Paul's
" Epiftles," and of feveral tradls relating to

church- dilcipline and worfhip ^". Oh. 1571*

EDVARDUS DERINGUS. lathe
Heroologia j" ^vo,

Edward Dering, fellow of Chrlfl's College
in Cambridge, was of the family of that name
flill remaining at Surrenden Dering in Kent.

He was a very eminent preacher at court in this

reign, and one of the preachers at St. Paul's.

His principal works are his " Anfwer to Har-
*' ding," his " Le6lures on the Epiftle to the
*' Hebrews," and his '^ Sermons." The hap-

py death of this truly religious man, was fuit-

.able to the purity and integrity of his life f •

Oh. 26 June, 1576.

Dr. F U L K E ; two EngliJJj verfes \ i2fno.

GuL, FuLco, S. T. P, Marjhali fc. h.fo, Fron-

tifpiece to his *' New "Teftament^^ fol.

Dr. Fulke, mafter of Pembroke Hall in Cam-
bridge, gained a great reputation by his writ-

ings againft cardinal Allen, and his '' Con-
*' futation of Hefkins, Sanders, and Raftell,

three pillars of popery j" publiihed in 1559, 8 vo.

•Lord Bacon informs U9 that *•* he was of a blunt ftoical ra-
.** ture," and that he came one day to the queen, and the queen
«' happened to lay to him, ** I like thee the bttter, Whitehead, be-
" caufe thou liveft unnjairied." He anfwered. " In troth, ma-
•* dam, I like you the worfe for the fame caule." Bacon's Apo-
pbthegms, No. 90.

;|- See Holland's ** Heroologia.'*

P4 In
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In 1589, the year in which he died, hepublifh-
ed the text of the Rhemifh and Englifh Tefta-
ments together, in folio, in order to expofe the

falfe tranflations and errors of the former. He
was, for a confjderablc time, a warm advocate
for the principles of the non-conformifts; as

were alfo Rainolds, Humphrey, and other cele-

brated divines at this period, who, in procefs of
time, got the better of their prejudices, and
made a near approach to the dodlrine and dif-

cipiine of the eftablilhed church.

THOMAS HOLLANDUS. In the
^^ HerCOlog;a •," Svo,

Thomas Holland was redlor of Exeter Col-

lege in Oxford, and fucceeded Dr. Laurence
Humphrey in the divinity profeflbr's chair, in

that univeriity, v;hich he filled with great abi-

lities for about twenty years. None of his works
are in print. Qk March 17, 161 1-2,

RICHARD HOOKER, &c. Hollar f,

from hi/hop Sparrow''s '' Rationale of the Common
Frayer ;^' i2mo.

" RiCHARDus Hooker, Exonienfis, fcho-
" laris, fociufque Collegii Corporis Chrifti,

" Oxon. deinde Lond'. Templi Interioris in

^' facris magifter, re(5torque hujus Ecclefix *.

i
*' Scripfic otto libros Politias Ecclefiaflicas Ang-
*' licanre, quorum trcs defiderantur. Obiit
" Aii.Do. MDCIII. JEz, i'uxL. Pofuit hoc
" piifTimo viro monumentum, An^. Do.
" MDCXXXV. Guli. Cowper, t armiger, in

^* Chrillo Jcfu quem gcnuit per Evangclium ;

* Of Bifhop's Bonnie in Kent, where his monument, frcn>

Id'hich this print was done, is llill entire.

I Akei wards Sir William Cowper, Bart, who was graoJfather
fo i^e Uvid Chancelior.

'' 1 Co.
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" I Corinth. 4. 15." Gull. Faithorne fc, Fron-

tifp. to his Works, iThe bejl proofs are before one

of the old editions of his " Ecclefiaflical Folity^* in

jive hooks \ the others are from a retouched plate,

Richard Hooker was fometime mafler of the

Temple, and afterwards red:or of Bifhop's

Bourne in Kent, His " Ecclefiaftical Polity,'*

which is a defence of our church-government

againft the cavils of the puritans, is written with

^ claflic fimplicity, and efteemed one of the

completed works, both for ilyle and argu-

ment, of the age in which he lived, or any

other. Queen Elizabeth ufed to Ca.i him the

judicious HookiT^ by which epithet he is dill dif-

tinguilhed. Ifaac Walton, who publifned a

well written account of the life of this excellent

but humble man, has proved the dates of his

death in Camden, and on his monument, to be

both wrong. Ob. 2 Nov. 1600. Jewel, Rai-

nclds, and Hooker, were of C. C. C. in Ox-
ford ; wh.ch. had the glory of fupplying the

church with three contemporary divines, v/ho

were not to be equalled in any fociety in the

world.

JOHANNES MORUS. In the '' HeroG-

logia i" Zvo. Long and large beard.

Johannes Morus, Eboracenfis, theol. ct phi-

loi, Ob. J592. In the Continuation of Bcijfird\

^to.

Johannes Morus, S. theo. prof. 6^to.

This worthy perfon was about twenty years

m;aiderof St. Andrew's in Norwich •, where he

was held in great veneration for his general

knowledge in the fciences, his exadl fkill in the

learned languages, and, above all, for his ex-

tenfive learning, and indefatigable labours, as

6 a divine.
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a divine. He conftantly preached thrice every

Sunday, and was much admired for his excel-

Jent talent that way. He refufed very confider-

able preferments, which would have been at-

tended with lefs labour than his cure at Nor-

wich, only beczufc he thought he coujd be more

vjfeful in that city. Ob. 1592.

Mr. HENRY S M I T PI, preaching -, Crofs

Jc, Frontifpicce to his Sermons^ ijoith other learned

treatifes \ /\to.

There is another ^to. print of him without the en*

graver^s name.

Henry Smith, fome time mlnifter of St. Cle-

ment Danes, London, and one of the moil po-

pular preachers in the reign of Elizabeth, was
patronized by lord Burleigh, to whom he dedi-

cated his Sermons, which have been feveral

times printed. He was ufuaily called thefilvcr-

tongued preacher, as though he were fecond to

Chrylbftom, to whom the epithet of golden is

appropriated, Ob. cir, 1600.

GULIELMUS PERKINSIUS. /;; the

" Heroologia •," ^vo,

GuLiELMUs Perkinsius. In the Co72tinuation of

Boijfard ; a copy from the above *,

GuLiELMUs Perkinsius Ang. nervofiff. ct clar,

iheol, Sim. Pafs fc, a good head : the ornaments

u-ere invented by Crifp. Pafs, junior. Title to the

Dutch edition of his works^ i <^ 1 5 ; f^l-

William Perkins, &:c. MarfJoal fc. fmall\ in

Fuller's " Holy State.'*

William Perkins ; 2/[to.

• The heads in EoifTard's " Bihliothecn Chalcographica" and
the Continuation are copies ; but the engravers have generally

done juflice to the likeneir-s of the perlbns.

" William
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« WILLIAM PERKINS, Chrift's College in

" Cambridge, born at Maritone in Warwick-
-^' fhire, a learned divine. He wrote many
" learned works, difperfed through Great Bri-

tain, France, Germany, the Low Countries,

and Spain ; many tranflatcd into the French,

German, and Italian tongues : a man induf-

trious and painful, wl|0, though he were lame
of his right-hand, wrote all with his left. He
died at Cambridge, 1602.'* Sold by Stent

y

4.to.

An uncommon quicknefs of fight and appre-

henfion, contributed to give him the excellent

knack he was mafter of, in quickly running

through a folio, and entirely entering into the

author's fubjecfl, while he appeared to be only

fkimming the furface. He was deprived by
archbifhop Whitgift for puritanifm. This, and
the two following divines, were fuch as were

fometimes called conforming nonconformijisy as they

were againll feparation from the national church.

RICHARDUS ROGERSIUS, theo-

logus Cantabrigienfis \ two Latin vcrfes. In the

Continuation of Boiffard \ 4to,

Richard Rogers, a learned divine of puritan

principles, flourifhed at Cambridge, at the fame

time with Perkins, and was about the fame
time deprived by archbifhop Whitgift. He
was much admired as a preacher. Bifhop Hum-
phreys, in his MS. additions to the " Athenae
^' Oxonienfes f,^' mentions an archdeacon of St.

Afaph of both his names. Quxre, if the fame
perfon

-f ?

f vide T. Call Vindiclae Antiquitatis Acad. Oxon. p. 650.

f Ric. Rogers, author of a " Commentary on Judges," is men-
tioriCd in Wilkiiis's '• Ecclefiaftes."
'

Mr.
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Mr. B R I G H TM A N, JEtat. fua 45. fron-

t'lfpiece to his " Revelation of the Revelaticns,^^

Thomas Brightman, re£lor of Kav/nes in

Eedfordfhire, was educated at Qtieen's College,

in Cambridge. He wrote commentaries in La-

tin on the *' Canticles," and the " Apocalypfe,"

the latter of which, for a long time, made a

great noife in the world. He, in that book,

makes archbifhop Cranmer the angel having

power over the fire, and the lord-treaiiirer Cecil

the angel of the waters, juftifying the pouring

out the third vial. The church of England is

the lukewarm church of Laodicea •, and ^^ the

*' angel that God loved," is the antiepifcopal

church of Geneva, and that of Scotland : and

the power of prelacy is Antichrift. In the reign

of Charles I. when the bifhops were expelled

the houfe of peers, and feveral of them impri-

foned, Brightman was cried up for an infpired

vvriter, and an abridgment of his book, intitled

«' The Revelation of the Revelations," was

printed *. He is faid to have prayed for fud-

den death, and to have died travelling in a

coach, with a book in his hand, 1607.

GEORGE HARTGILL; a fnuill whole

lengthy cut in "doood •, underneath, " Chriftianus

*« Philofophus." // is in the title to his " General

*' Calendarsyor Aflronomical Tables^'' ^c, i^g^^fol.

The author is ftyled " Miniiler of God's
*' word." In 1656, an improved edition of his

book was publiflicd by Timothy and John Gad-

bury. /;/ the title-plate is his portrcity by Gay-

v:ood.

• Thisoccafioned the tniftake \\\ the " Magna Britannia," vol.

iv. p. 17. of his floiiriihinsij durini^ the time of the Rump Parlia-

mtwK. See Wakens ' Life of Jiilhop Sanderfoii."

N O N-
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NONCONFORMING DIVINES.

Mr. THOMAS CARTWRIGHT; lofig

hard, furred gown ; /^to,

Thomas Cartwrio-ht was fome time Margaret chofen

profefTor of divinity at Cambridge, and a very
^^^°*

celebrated preacher. When he preached in St.

Mary's Church there, the concourfe of the peo-

ple to hear hrm was fo great, that the fexton

was obliged to take down the windows. He
was expelled the iiniverfity for puritanifm, by

Dr. Whitgiff, the vice-chancellor, with whom
he maintained a long controverfy about church-

difcipline. This controverfy is in print. He
was at th-e head of thofe rigid Calvinills who
openly oppofcd the Liturgy, and epifcopal jurif-

didion, and were advocates for the plan of re-

ligion eftablifhed at Geneva. Ob, 1603.

J O HAN N E S F O X U S. In the " He-
*' roologia •," ?>vo. *

Johannes Foxus Lancaftrienfis f, &c. In the

Continuation of Boijfard ; c,to.

Joannes Foxus j Martin D. (BroefJoout) fc.

John Fox -, Glover fc. ^to. A good head,

John Fox ; Sturt fc. I'rontifpiece to the lafl Edi-

tion of his Book of Martyrs,

* This is the firfi: engraved Englifn portrait that I remember
to have leen with a hat. There is, however, reafon to believe,

that the hat was worn before the reign of Elizabeth. The fol-

lowing note is taken from the late profellbr Ward's papers. " Dr.
»* Rich, Rawlinfon is poflelfed of a MS. of the works of Chaucer,
<• thought to be written in the time of king Henry VII. with ihe
** capital letters finely illuminated : and in that which begins
" his " Moral Tale," there is painted a man witii a higl.-crown-
*• ed hat, and broadbrim."

f It (hould be Lincolnienfis. He was born at Soften.

The
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The book was republifhed when the nation

was under great apprehenfions of popery, 1684.
This edition is printed in a Roman letter, with

copper cuts, in three vols, folio.

The great work of the " Ads and Monu-
*' ments of the Church," by John Fox, may
be regarded as a vafl Gothic building : in which
fome things are fuperfluous, fome irregular, and
others manifcftly wrong : but which^ altoge-

ther, infufe a kind of religious reverence ; and
we ftand amazed at the labour, if not at the fkill,

of the architedb. This book was, by order of
queen Elizabeth, placed in the common halls

of archbifliopsj bifhops^ deans, archdeacons,

and heads of colleges ; and was long looked

upon with 3. veneration next to the Scriptures

themfelves. The fame has been faid of Fox,

which was afterwards faid of Burnet ; that fe-

veral perfons furnifhed him with accounts of

pretended fadts, with a view of ruining the

credit of his whole performance. But the au-

thor does not ftand in need of this apology ; as

it was impoflible, in human nature, to avoid

many errors in fo voluminous a work, a great

part of which confifts of anecdotes. Ob. 18 Ap.
J587, y^/. 70.

HUGH BROUGHTON. See the next

reign.

A SCOTCH DIVINE.

JEAN CNOX, (Knox) de Gifford en Efccjfe ;

a wooden ptint % /\to.

Johannes Cnoxus, theologus Scotus, &c.-

In the Ccntinuaticn of Boijfard ; 4/^.

Jean Cnox, &c. Dffrochers ',fmaU ^to»

John
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John Knox was a rigid CalviniH:, and the

molt violenc of the reformers. His intrepid

zeal and popular eloquence, qualified him for

the orreat work of Reformation in Scotland,

which perhaps no man of that age was equal to

but himfelf. He afFeded the dignity of the

apoftolic charader, but departed widely from

the meeknefs of it. He even dared to call the

queen of Scots Jezebel to her face, and to de-

nounce vengeance againil her from the pulpit.

The addrefs fent by the Scottilh rebels to the

eftabliihed church, was fuppofed to be penned

by him. This title, which is charaderiftical

of the man, was affixed to it : " To the gene-
•' ration of Antichrift, the peftilent prelates,

^

*' and their fhavelings, in Scotland, the con-
" gregation of Chrift Jefus within the fame fay-

" eth, &c.'* He was author of fevcral hoc

pieces of controverfy, and other theological

works. He was alfo author of a " Hiftory of
*' the Reformation of the Church of Scotland,

*' from 1422 to 1567," in folio. Ob, 24 Nov.

1572.

DIVINES of the CHURCH of ROME,

A L A N U S, Cardinalis ; Efene de Boulonois /,

£^to. In the " Academie des Sciences^^* torn ii. p, '^{y*

Cardinal Alan, Allen, or Allyn ; a fmalt

buft : taken from the Oxford Almanack for 1 746,
where it is placed under the head of Edward IL It is

probably authentic^ as it was engraved by Venue *.

William Alan, cardinal prieft of the church Cr. 28 juiy,

of Rome, and a celebrated writer in its defence, ^^^7'

• Vertue had a confiderable collection of curious heads from
medals, of which he frequently took drawings and calls,

was
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was educated at Oriel College in Oxford ^ and

in 1556, chofen principal of St. Mary Hall.

Upon the accefTion of Elizabeth, he retired to

Louvain, where he publifhcd his book on the

iLibje6t of " Purgatory, and Prayers for the

*' Dead •," in which rhetoric, of which he was

a great mafter, held the place of argument.

This was the ground-work of his reputation.

He afterwards returned to England, where he

lurked fcveral years in difguife, and printed

an apology for his religion, whieh he induftri-

ouQy difperfed. He had the chief hand in efta-

blifhing the Englifh feminaries at Douay and

Rheims, and feveral others in Spain and Italy.

He was juftly regarded as a mod dangerous

enemy to the civil, as well as religious liberties

of his country ; as he perfuaded Philip II. ta

undertake the conqueil of England, and endea-

voured by a book, which he publifhed about

the fame time, to perfuade the people to take

up arms againft the queen. Ob. 6 Oft. 1594^
Ait. 6^,.

THOiMAS STAPLE TON, Anglus
-,

jpj. Ixiii. Ob. Oct. 12, 1598. L. Gauliier inci"

dit^ 7ieat,

'1 HOMasStapletonus, &c, in a doctor of divi -

mtfs habit ^ ^to. neat.

Thomas Stapleton, a native of Yorkfhire,

w^as educated at New College, in Oxford. In

the reign of Mary he was promoted to acanon-

ry of Chichef{:er. In that of Elizabeth, he fet-

tled at Louvain, where he greatly diftinguifhed

himfelf by the controverfial writings which he

pubiilhed againft Jewel, Whitaker, and other

eminent divines of the eftabliflied church. He
afterwards went to Douay, where he took the

degree of doctor in divinity, of which faculty

he
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he was clc<^t*d proft-fTijr •, but being ofTcred the

chair at Louvain, he returned rhiiher, and was,

about the larvjc time, advanced to the deanry

of Hilvcrbeck, in Brabant. It is laid, that

Clement VIII. intended to beflow upon him a

cardinal's hat j and that this honour was pre-

vented by his death, which was on the 12th of

Odober, 1598. Clement was fo great an ad-

mirer of his writings, that he ordered them to

be read publicly at his table. Cardinal Perron,

who was an eminent autlior himfclf • , elleemed

him, both for learning and acutcncfs, the fiiil

polemical divine of his age. There is a cata-

logue of his works, which are in four volumes
folio, in Dod's " Church Hiflory," ii. S6. His
'' 1 res 1 homx," containing the lives of St,

Thomas the Anoille, St. TI)omas Becket, and
Sir Thomas More, is one of the molt curious

of his boolcs.

RICHARD W M Y T E i /;; Latin Vitus,

Szo.

Richard Whvte, fome tim? fellow of New
College in Oxford, was, in the r;r:gn of Eliza-

beth, conllituted Regius Profeiror of the civil

and canon law at Douay, and created count

palatine by the emperor, Maving buried two
wives, he, by the diJpenfation of pope Clemenc
VIll. took prieft's orders, and was prefented

to a canonry in St. Peter's Church at Douay.
His prmcipal work was, *' Hiiloriarum Britan-

nicx- Infuiif, Scc. Libri novem, Duac. 1602 •,"

8vo. to which is prefixed his head. Among

• This cartlinal liad a printing prefs in hishoufe.: and hiscuf-

tom was to have a ttw copic punted of any vvorJc tlint he intend-

ed to publifh, ibr the rtvir;«l oi' liis fiicnds before tbc pi^biiwM-

tiun.

Vol. I. Q other
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other things, he wrote an explanation of the

famous enigmatical epitaph at Bologna, which

has been lo varioufly interpreted. It is pro-

bable that the author of it, who might have

been better employed, made it on purpofe to

puzzle the idly iniquifitive amongd the learned.

The following Priefts and Jefurts, who have

been recorded in the black catalogue of crimi-

nals by Proteftants, and in the bright lift of

faints and martyrs by Papifts, were more for-

midable to the queen and her people than is

com.monly imagined. As fhe flood excommu-
nicated by a bull of Pius V. and v/as the main

pillar of the reformed religion, fhe was com-
pelled by the great law of nece/Tity, though not

without grief and reludlance*, to let loofe the

laws againfl fcminary prielts and Jefuits, her

known enemies, as her perfonal fo.ftty^ and that

cf her kingdopi^ depend upon it. This, Father

Parfons himfelf was lo candid as to own, in a

private letter to one of his friends -f. Thefc

Unhappy milfionaries, enterprifing and danger-

ous as they were, are, however, entitled to our

pity, as they adted in their proper character,

and in conformity with the genius of their reli-

gion.

C U T H B E Pv T M A Y N E, e^cecutcd at Laun-

cejion^ in Cornwall^ ^579> 4^^* ^^^^^•

P. EDMUND. CAMPIANUS, qui

primus e Soc. Jefu, Londini, pro Fide Cath. Mar-
tyrium confumnjavit J, i Dec. I581 i aj/nall head,

* Vide" Camdeni Eliz/' fub Ann. 1581.

t " Concertat»oEcclc(. Cathol. advcrfus Ang. CalvinoPapiftas,"
Pars ii, fol. 396, Triers, 1583, 8vo.

X Parfons and Campian wcie the firfl miflionaries that the Je-
fuits feat into England.

1
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This^ and feveral others that follow^ ivere taken from
a JJoeet prints entitled^ *' Effigies i^ Nomina quorun^

dam e Societate Jefu^ qui pro Fide vel Pietatcfunt in-

terfeBiy ah anno 1549 ad annum 1607," done at

Rome, ^'he jJoeet contains twenty-four heads,

Edmund Campian was educated at Chrid's
Hofpital, in London, whence he removed to

St. John's College, in Oxford. Here he dif-

tinguifhed him felt as an orator and a difpiitant,

in both which capacities he entertained queen
Elizabeth at a public ad, when fhe vifued that

univerfuy. He foon after became a convert to

the church of Rome, and retired to the colleore

at Douay, where he took his bachelor of divi-

nity's degrees. In 1573, he travelled to Rome,
where he became a Jefuit, and was foon after

fent by his fuperiors as a mifiionary into Ger-
many, where he compofed his Latin tragedy,

called " Nedlar and Ambroua,'* which was acl-

ed with great applaufe in the prefence of the
emperor. The laft fcene of his life was in Eno--

land, where he was regarded as a dangerous
adverfary of the eftablifhed church. He was
executed at Tyburn, ihe firll of December,

1 58 1. His writings lliew him to have been a

man of various and polite learning. His «' De-
cern Rationes," written againft the Proteftant

religion, have been folidly anfwered by feveral

of our beil divines. The original manufcripc
of his *' Hiftory of Ireland'* is in the Britiili

Mufeum. See Dod, ii. p. lo^-j^ &c.

ALEXANDER B R I A N T, Soc. Jefu,

Londini, pro Catholica Eide, fufpenfus ec fee*

tus, I Decemb. 1581 ; fmalL

Alexander Briant, who was born in Somer-
fctfliirCj iludied at Oxford, and afterwards at

0^2 Douay.

227
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Douay. He was fent into England, in cha-

radler of a miiTionary, in the reign of Elizabeth.

In 158I5 he was imprifoncd, and,, as Dod tells

us *, was cruelly created v/hile he was in the

Tower, by thrufbing needles under the nails of

his fingers, to force him to a difcovery of whac
•was acting abroad againfl: the queen and govern-

ment f. He was a young men of fiagular beauty,

and behaved at the place of execution with de-

cent intrepidity. Execut. Dec. i, 1581.

THOMAS COTTAMUS, Anglus,Lon-
dini, pro Fide Catholica, fufpenfus gladioq-ue fee-

tus, 9 Jul. 1582 •, finaM,

Thomas Cottam, who was born in Lanca*-

iliire, ftudied fome time at Brazen-Nofe Col-

lege, in Oxford, and afterwards at Rheims,
where he v;as ordained prkft. In 1580, he was
tent on a miffion into England, but was appre-

hended foon after his landing. Dr. Ely, a pro-

fefibr of the civil and canon law at Douay^ hap-

pened to be at Dover when he was taken, and
with- great addrefs contrived and cffeded his

cfcape •, but as this benevolent a6l was like to

be attended with the ruin of him and bis fa-

mily, Cottam very generoufly furrendered him-

felf, to lafe his benefactor. He was feveral

times put to the torture in prifon, but could

not be pfevailed- with to make any confelTion,

or renounce his religion. He and Briant are

faid to have been admitted into the Society of

Jefus a little before their deaths He was exe-

• ** Church fiiiftory," ii. 114.

f It was at this rime firongly reported, that a plot vvas ha«:h-

ihgin the Fnglifli colleges at Rheims and Rome, with no lefs a
view than the total fiibvenion of the national religion and go-

vernment. The fears and jealoufies of the people were more
alive than ufual at this jimc^ure, as the duk« ot Anjjou was in the

height ©f his courtfbif> with the qiie^sn.*

cuted
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cuted at Tyburn, with feveral of his fraternity,

the 30th of May, 1582^.

EDMUND GENINGES, (Jennings) ^//^^

ironmonger, JEl 24, 1591 •, eigb^ Latin verfes^

^to, before his Life ^ St. Omer's^ 1614.

Edmund J-ennings was admitted into the
Engli(h college, at Rheims, u-nder dodlor, after-

wards cardinal, Allen, and, when he was twenty
years of age^ ordained prieit. He was fooni

after fent into J^ngland, where he was appre-
hended in t\\t ad of celebrating mafs. He was
executed, by hanging and quartering, in Gray's-
Inn-Fields, the loth of December, 1591.

In the rare book above mentioned, are feve-

ral hiftorical prints, reprefenting the principal

circumftances of his life and death. This work
was publifiied, at a confiderable expence, by
the Papilts, in order to perpetuate the remem-
brance of two '* miracles," which are there faid to

have happened at his death. The firft is, that,

after his heart was taken out, he faid, " Sandte
Gregori, ora pro me," which the hangman
hearing, fwore, *' God's wounds ! fee his hearc

is in my hand ; yet Gregory is in his mouth."
The other is, that an holy virgin being defirous

of procuring fome rciick of him, contrived to

approach the baiket into which his quarters
were thrown, and touched his right hand, which
ihe efteemed mod holy, from its having been
employed in ads of confecration and elevating
the hoft, and immediately his thumb came off

without force or difcovery, and fhe carried ii

{lome, apd preferved it with the great^ft care.

Dod, ii. p, 116.

0.3 P- RO^

225
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P. ROGER US FILCOCKUS, AnMus,
Londinj, pro Caiholica Fide, rufpernfus & fcdus,

2 2 Feb. i6oi 5 fmulL

Roger Pilcock, by Mr. Stow errcneoufly

called Tliomas, received his educarion at Se-

ville, in Spain, where he was ordained prieH:,

and loon after fent hither as a miffionary. Bod
informs us, that he and Mark Backworth, a

gentleman who a6led in the fame charadler, were

executed at Tyburn, the 27th of February, 1601,
together with Mrs. Anne Line, who iuP/ered

death for harbouring; and afiiCiinsi; miiTionaries ^.

P. FRANCISCUS PAGIUS, Anglus,

Soc. J^fu, Londini, pro Cacholica Fide, fufpenfus

&: feet us, 30 April. 1602 -, finall.

Francis Page, having for fome time applied

himfelf to the Ifudy of the law, went abroad,

was ordained pried, ar.d fent back upon a mif-

fion. He was, according to Dod's account of

him, fcized aud condemned to die for receiving

holy orders, and was executed ac Tyburn, in

1601. The {.xxr.z author adds, ihat Mrs. Lyne,
a widow genLiewcman, with whom he refided,

was profccuted and fuffered death for entertain-

ing him -{-. This appears to be the perlbn men-
tioned above in the article of Filcock.

DOMINICUS COLLIN US, Hiber-

nus, e Soc. Jeiu, &c. pro Catholica Fide, Cork^e,

in Hibernia, fufpenfus &: fedus, ult. Od. 1^02 5

JmalL

• Dod, ii. p. 106.

t Dod, ii. p. iixrf

CLASS
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CLASS V.

COMMONERS in great Employments,

Sir THOMAS S M I T H, Knr. bom March
28, 1512; deceafed Aiigiift 12, 1577, in the 6jth
year of his age. Round cap^ furred garment.

Sir Thomas Smith, holding a hook\ a wooden
print

'^
motto^ Ingenium nulla manus. /;; «' Ga^

hrielis Harveii^ Faldinatis, Srjithus^ vel Mufarum
Lachrym.^ pro Ohitu, ^c. 1578," ^to.

Sir Thomas Smith was feveral times fent am-
baflador into France in this reign ; and on the
twenty-fourth of June, 1572, he was appointed
fecretary of ftate. In i^js^ he procured an a6t

of parliament that a third part of the rent upon
college-leares fhould be always referved in corn,
at the low price at which it then fold. He clear-

ly forefaw that the collegiate bodies would reap
great advantage from this a6l, as there was the
higheil probability that the price of grain would
be much advance^.

Sir FRANCIS WALStNGHAM;
Frederico Zucchero p. J, Houhrakenjc. In the collec^

lion of Sir Robert Walpde. Illuft. Head. It is i20w

Mr. Horace Walpoh's.

Franc. Walsinghamius. In the *' Htrcoh".

gia •," %i:o,

Fr. Walsingham, fecretaire d* Elizabeth;
Vander Werff p. P. a Gunfl fc. h.fh.

Fkanciscus Walsingham, &:c. Vertue fc,

h. fh.

Sir Francis Walfingham, who was employed
by the queen in the mod important embafTies,

was advanced to the poll of fecretary of fcate,

(I4 ia
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in Jan. 1572-3. This great man's talent for

bufinefs, his learning, eloquence, infinuating

addrcfs, univerfal intelligence, and profound

fecrecy, are mentioned in all the hifiories of this

reign. He knew how to be grave or facetious,

could laugh with Henry IV. of France, and
quote Greek and Latin authors with James VI.

of Scotland. He was fo far from raifine a for-

tune, that he fpent his patrimony in the Icrvice

ef the public, and was buried in the night, at

the expencc of his friends, who were apprehen-

five that his corpfe might be arrefted for dcbt^

Ob» 6 Ap. 1590.

Sir ROBERT CECIL, fecretary of Rate,

and mafter of the courts of wards. See the reiga

of James I.

Sir NICHOLAS THROCKMORTON,
Knt. ex tabula antiqua j G. l/ertue delin, l^ Jc, 1747^

Sir Nicholas Throckmorton was much In fa-

vour with the queen, who fent him ambaflador

to France* and Scotland. He was an able

minifler, and Hrmly attached to the intereft of

his mitirefs. It was univtfrfally believed that he

was poifoned by a faJiad, vvhich he eat at the

carl of Leiccfter's. It is certain that he died

foon after he had eaten it, before he could be

removed from table, Ob, Feb. 12, 1570,
jEl 57.

Sir PHILIF SIDNEY was fent ambaf-

fador to the emperor Kodolph, in 1576, and at the

fame time received a com million to treat with

• It was a maxim of this minifler, *' That France can neither

\ft potr^ nor abilain from war, three ycai§ together."

ether
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other German princes. See Clafs VII, and IX,
where the heads of him are defcribed.

Sir THOMAS B O D L E Y was employed

in feveral embaflies to Germany and Denmark.
He was afterwards fent to the Hague to manage
the queen's affairs in the United Provinces, and «

was admitted into their council of ftate, where he

lilt next to count Maurice, See Glafs IX.

GUALTERUS MILDMAY, Eques

Auratus, ColL Emmanuelis fund^, An\ 1584 ; J.
Faher /. large /^to.

The Rev. Mr. Henry Jerom de Salis gave an

original picture of Sir Walter Mildmay to the

earl of Sandwich, who prefented it to Dr. Ri-

chardfon, mafter of Emmanuel College, in Cam-
bridge.

Sir Walter Mildmay was furveyor of the

court of augmentations in the reign of Henry
VIII. and privy-counfellor, chancellor, and un-

der-treafurer of the exchequer, to Elizabeth.

He is celebrated by Camden, and other hifto-

rians, for his uncommon merit in his private

;ind public character, Ob. 31 May, 1589.

CLASS VI.

MEN of the ROBE,

Sir NICHOLAS BACON, lord-keeper.

Fred. Ziicchero p. J. Houbraken fc. In th€ colieiiion

cf the duke of Bedford Illufi, Head»

At
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At Gorhambury, his feat near St. Albans,

now in the pOiTefTion of lord Grimfton, is his

portrait, and his bud. There are alfo bufls of

his fecond lady, and lord Bacon their fon, when
a little boy. A great part of the furniture which
belonged to the lord-keeper, is iliU carefully

preferved. Befides the portraits of the Bacon
family, there are are a great many others, well

worth the notice of the curious. The greater

part of them are copies ; but they were done in

the time of the perlbns reprefented.

NicoLAUs Baconus. Ifi the " Heroologia j"

Nicolas Bacon ; A, Vander IVerffp. P. a Gunji

[c, LJIj.

NicoLAus Baconus, cuftos magni figilli, 1559;
Vertiie fc, h. Jlo,

N. Bacon, lord-keeper-, Vertue Jc. large A^to.

N. Bacon, &c. Vertue fc. a fmall oval-, en-

graved ivith other heads. In the frontifptece to Bur-

ners " Abridgement of his Hift, of the Reformation \^

\imo.

Sir Nicholas Bacon had much of that pene-

trating genius, folidity of judgment, perfuafive

eloquence, and comprehenfive knowledge of

law and equity, which afterwards ihone forth

with fo great a luftre in his fon, who was as

much inferior to his father in point of prudence

and integrity, as his father was to him in literary

accomplifhments. He was the firft lord-keeper

that ranked as lord-chancellor. Ob, 20 Feb,

1578-9.

Sir THOMAS EGERTON, lord-keeper.

See Ellesmere, Clafs VI. in the next reign.

Vera Effigies JACOBI DYER, Equitis

^urati, qui primo reoin?e Elizabeths " Capitalis

«' Jufti-
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*' Judiciarius de Banco conflitutus ; elapfis [tan-

*' dem viginti et quatuor Annis, a Morte exaudlo-

f' ratus elL" J, Drapentier fc. ah orig'inali'^ h.Jb,

Sir James Dyer was author of a book of re-

ports in Frerch, of which feveral editions have

been pur^iifhed. His head is prefixed to his

book. O^. 24 Mar. 158 1-2.

EDMOND ANDERSON, Knt. lord

chief juRice of the common pleas, ^Et. 76. W.
Fatfhorne fc, Frontifpiece to his " Reports^^^ in French^

1604, 1665; foL

Sir Edmund Anderfon fat in judgment upon
^'"^J^'^**^

IVIary queen of Scots, in Odlober, 1586; and 1582/

the next year prefided at the trial of fecretary

Davilon, in the Scar-chamber, for figning the

warrant for the execution of that princefs. His
decilion in that nice point was, *' That he had

done jufimn^ non jufie ^ he had do7ie what "iuas

right in an mlawful manner^ othcrwife he thought

hiinno had man^'* 0^.1605.

Vera Effigies JOHANNIS CLENCH,
Equitis Aurati, unus Jufticiariorum ferenilTim^

Dominx, nuper Regins Elizabeths, ad Piacita

coram ipfa Regina tenenda afTignati. Hollarf, 1664.,

This judge was very eminent in his profcf-

fion ', but none of his writings were ever print-

ed. His head is in Dugdale'b '' Origines Juri-

diciales," 1666, and 1671 -, fol.

* This was excellent logic for finding an innocent man guilty-

It was drawn from the lame mood and fignre with the queen's

order, and no-order, for Davifon's figning the warrant. The
lord chief-jullice, who was otherwife no bad man himfelf, was?

obliged to find him guilty, upon pain of being deprived of his

ofnce. See the particulars of the caf"? ift Robertfon's " Hift. of

Scotland.!'

ERAN-
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FRANCIS MORE of Faley, ferjtant aC

Jaw. See the reign of James I.

A SCOTCH CIVILIAN.

G U I L. B A R C L A I U S, J. C. jEtat. 53,

^599 ' ^' •^* Mallery f, oval: in the fame plate are

eight coats of arms tf the fanulies to which he was

allied*

William Barclay, a native of Scotland, and
allied to the bed families in that kingdom^ was

an eminent civilian in France, in the reign of

Henry IV. He wrote a book " De Regno, et

Kegali Poteftate, adverius Monarchomachos,'*

j^99 •, \io, in which is his head, neatly en-

graved *. Though he had very confiderable

preferment in France, being firfb royal profefTor

in the univerfity of Angers, he came into Eng^
land, in 1^03, wich a view of fettling here; but

not meeting with encouragement, he returned

to France, where he died aboi^t the year 1605 *,

according to other accounts, 1609. He was

father of John Barclay, the celebrated author of

the " Argenis,"

CLASS VII.

MEN of the SWORD.
OFFICERS of the ARMY,

ROBERT DUDLEY, Graaf Van Lei-

ccfter, &c. in armour \ £^to»

The earl of Leicefter was lieutenant-general

Jf^s* of the forces Tent into the Low Countries againft

• He was alfo awthor of an excellent comment on " Taciti

the
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the Spaniards, and deputy-governor of the Unit-

ed provinces under the queen. He Vv^as not only

unfuccefsful as a general, but he ventured to

lay an opprefUve hand upon a people who had

lately fhaken off the Spanifh yoke, who exulted

in their new liberty, a:nd were extremely jealous

of it. Upon this, feveral Gomplaincs were

brought againfl him, which occafioned his re-

turn to England.

Sir P H I L I P S Y D N E Y ; Ifaac Oliver p:,

Houhrakenfc. 1743. In the colk^lion of Sir Brcwn"
low Shcrrard^ Bart, Illujf, Head,

There is a portrait of him in one of the apart-

ments at Warwick-caftle, which is with good
reafon believed to be an original, as it belonged

to Fulke Greville lord Brooke, his intimate

friend.

Sir Philip Sydney, Knt. Oh, 1585, ^t, 12,2.

y. Oliver p, Vertuefc, From a picliire in the earl of

Oxford's colleoficn -, h.fh.

Sir Philip Sidney-, J. Oliver p, yeriue fc.

1745. F'^om a limning of Dr, Mead's -, whole length.

Prefixed to the Sidney-papers , puhlifhed by Collins,

In this print is a view of Penfhuril in Kent^

the ancient feat of the Sidneys, v/hich at the

time of its engraving, was in the polfefTion ot

William Perry, Efq. whofe lady was niece to

the lad earl of Eeicetier of that family.

Philippus Sidneius; Elftracke fc» ^to.

This print, which was done in the reign of

Elizabeth, is fuppoied to be the firft head pub-
lilhed by Elftracke.

Sir Phiup Sidney, Governor of Flufhing j

*Whok length
j fold by John Umd^ 4to. fcurce.

Sir Philip Sidney j a very fmall oval, neatly

engrav<fd by Faithome, '^htre is a vile print of h'rp^

In
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in armour^ hefcre one cf the ediiicns cf tke " Arcadia^^

without the cfigraver's name. It is copied from El-

Jlracke^s,

Philippus Sydney. In the '* Heroologia j" ^vOo

The original pidure was in the pofleflion of

. of the late earl of Chefterficld.

Sir Philip Sidney. Inveniam viam^ cut faciatn 5

Verttisfc, izmo.

The painting of him at Woburn Abbey i^

like the print among the illuftrious heads.

Sir Philip Sidney was governor of Flufhing,

and general of the horle under his uncle the

earl of Leicefter. His valour, which v/as efteem-

td his moft Ihining quality, was not exceeded

by any of the heroes of his age : but even this

was equalled by his humanity. After he had

received his death's wound at the battle of Zut-

phen, and was overcome with thirft from ex-

ceflive bleeding, he called for drink, which was

prefently brought him. At the fame time, a

poor foldier was carried along defperately

wounded, who fixed his eager eyes upon the

bottle, iuft as he was lifting it to his mouth ;

upon which he inftantly delivered it to him,

with thefe words :
*' Thy neceffity is yet greater

*^ than mine *."

ROBERT DEVEREUX, earl of Ff-

fex, general of the horfe at Tilbury, and com-

mander of the land forces in the expedition to

Cadiz. See Chfs II.

* This benutifiil inftanceof humanit}- is worthy cf the pencil

of the greatefl painter ; and is a proper lubject to exerciie the

genius of our liling artifts, who, by tl^.e rules cf the Society tor

the Encouragement of Arts, are confined to Englifti hiftory •]-.

-f-
Since the firft edition of the * Biographical Hiftory" was printed, the

v«TV ingenious Mr. Weft told me, that he /hould employ his pencil on this

fu'-j-t't. ^vrry lover of painting, and especially thoTe that have feen tke

Dtatb of General Uy/, by his h^nd, will hear this with pleafure.

Sir
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Sir FRANCIS V E R E : Medio et "tempore,

Faithorne fc, ^to. In bis " Commentaries^^ pMijheii

by 'Dillingham^ ^^51 ^ folio.

His portrait, and that of his brother. Sir

Horace, are in the grand collection of portraits

at Welbeck.

Sir Francis Vere, who had given many fignal

proofs of his valour in the Low Countries, was,

in 1596, made governor of Flufiiing by queen
Elizabeth. He afterwards gained immortal ho-

nour by his courage and conducSt in that memo-
rable battle near Nieuport, and for his brave de-

fence of OPcend, for five months, againfl the

Spanifh army. He was, at the end of thac

term, relieved, and the town was taken after a

fiege of three years. 01^. 28 Aug. 160B.

Sir HORACE VERE, brother to Sir Fran-

cis, and a fharer with him in the danger and ho-

nour of the above mentioned exploits. See the

next reign.

Sir JOHN OGLE, lieutenant-colonel to

Sir Francis Vere 5 bis left eye out j Faithorne fc, aIo.

ubifupra.

Sir John Ogle, who had the honour to wear
the marks of thofe memorable actions in which
he bore a part with Sir Francis Vere and his

brother, was author of the " Account of the lall

" Charge at Newport Battle, and of the Parly
" at the Siege of Oftend," fubjoined to the

Commentaries of Sir Francis *.

Captain CHRLSTOPHER CARLEH.,
Efq. Robert Boijfard fc. fmall b. fo. Ibis belongs

* There are portraits of feveral of tl.e iir.ive adventurers cf
this time at Raynham, the feat of lord Towjilliend.

to
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io a curious Set of Efiglifi Admirals^ by ibe fame en^

graver,

CiiRiSTOPKERus Carleil, (of Carlisle). In

the " Hcroologia j" 2)V0.

Chriftopher Carlifle, a Cornifh gentleman,

fon-in-law to Sir Francis Walfino-hani ^, ferved

with reputation in. the prince of Orange's fleet

in the Low Countries, and in that of the Pro-

tcftants in France, commanded by the prince of

Conde in perfon. He was afterwards, by the

great duke of Mufcovy, appointed admiral of

his fleet deftined, in 1584, to act againft the

king of Denmark. He was employed by Sir

John Perrot in Ireland, to defend the v^reflern

part of that kingdom, againft the incurfions of

the Scots. The next vear he had the command
of the land-forces fent on board ihe fleet com-
manded by Drake to the Weft Indies j where

he gave the higheft proofs of his military capa-

city, and had a principal hand in taking the

towns of St. Jago, St. Domingo, Carthagena,

and St. Augultine. Oh, 1593.

Sir WALTER R A L E I G H, captain of

the queen's guard, lord-warden of the Sranneries,

&c. From a pclure in the pcfjeffion of WiUiara El-

*iveys, Efq, formerly belonging to Iddy Elweys^ cldejl

daughter of Sir Walter^ grandfon of Sir Walter Ra-

leigh : Vertuefc, 1735. Before his '' Hijlory of the

JVorld'y' folio. See the next divifion of this clafs.

Sir H U M P H R E Y GILBERT, com-

mander in chief of the queen's forces in the pro-

vince of Munfttr, in Ireland. See Clafs VUl.

• " Biograph. Britan," p. 1465, Note C

OFFICERS
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OFFICE R S of the N AV Y.

CHARLES HO\¥ARD, earl of Not-

tingham-, F, Zucchero p. J, Houhraken fc. In the

colU£lion of the (late) duke of Kent. Illuft. Head.

Charles, Earl of Nottingham, &c. in armour^

Jjat, large he.^rd -, fotir Englifh verfes^ fmall ^vo.

neat and curious.

Charles Howard, &:c. See his portrait in the

print of the procelTion to lord Hunfdon's, Clafs I.

His pi6lure is in the gallery at Gorhambury.

Charles Howard, earl of Nottingham, was, Cre.te],

for his great abilities in naval affairs, advanced, 22^'^.

in i588ito the office of lord high admiral. In BiKh*.

this memorable year he, and the gallant officers

under him, did much in finking and de-

ftroying the Spaniih Armada'^; but the winds
did more. Upon this sreat event, the queen
ordered a medal to be (truck, with this infcrip-

tion, " Affiavit Deiis, et diffipantur ;" " He
"" blew with his wind, and they are fcartered f."
In 1596, the lord admiral had a great fnare in

taking Cadiz, and burning the Spanifh fleet.

He was a lover of magnificence, having no lets

than leven " Handing houfes at the iame time J.'*
He enjoyed his office about 32 years. See the

ilext reign, Cials IL

^he fait of tapeftry at the Houfe of Lords ^ en-

gVaved by Pine., with the heads of the Lord Admiral.,

and thofe zvho commanded under him a/ainfl the Spamff>
(rrmada^ is a jufily admired zvvrk. The heads^ which
are about the Jize of a half-croz'^jn., are in the borders

of the fdates^ which exhibit the particuh.rs cf each

* The royal navy at this tiiTi£ ccnlifted but cf twenty-eight
vpficls. HUMR.

f Ah nimimuiTi (iile(fl^a Deo ! ctii inilitat sEihsr,

Et conjiuali I'tniunt ad claffica veriti, Claudian,

X Fuller's *' V/orthiesi"

Vol. L Pv da/s
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day's engage'iMnt. The hangings were executed fro'rn

the dffigns of Henry Ccrneiius Urccm. The following

is an alphabetical lift cf the perfons reprefented, Their

Tjames are fpelt as they ftand en the pints, Chrifto-

pher Baker y Sir George Be^cn^ Sir Charles Blunt, Sir

Jlohert Car)y Captain Croff^^^ the Earl of Cumberland^

Sir Francis Drake (Charles Howard, Baron of Ef*

fifigham) the Lord Admiral, Sir Martin Frobifher,

Sir Thomas Garrat, Captain Benjamin Gonfon, Sir

John Haivkins, Sir Edward Hobye, the Lord Thomas

Howard, Mr, lOievet, the Earl of Northumberland^

Sir Horatio Palvccini, Captain George Pennar, Cap-

tain Penton, the Lord Henry Seymour, the Lord Shef-

field^ Sir Robert Souihzvell, Sir Thomas Sycil, Sir

Roger Toiinfand, Thomas Vivafir, Mr. fVillctighby^

Sir Williayn Winter*

Thefe brave officers and volunteers embarked

with a refolution fuitablc to thegreatnefs of the

occafion, and of that age of heroes in which they

lived; but by the favour of heaven, whichfoughc

for the Englifh, there occurred no fuch oppor-

tunities of fignalizing their valour as prefented

themfelves to the Hawkes and Forrefts of the

prefent age. See fome curious particulars, rela-

tive to their engaging the armada, in the ** Har-

leian Mifcellany," vol. i. p. 123, &c.

Sir FRANCIS DRAKE-, from an origi-

nal in the poffeffion of Sir Philip Sydenham, Bart.

Knight ofthefljire for Somerfet. R. IVhitefc. h.fb.

In thefvft edit, of Harris's " Voyages,'' vol. L f. 19.

I take this print to be the mod authentic

portrait of Sir Francis Drake extant. The ori-

ginal picture dcfcendcd to Sir Fhilip Syden-

ham, of Brimpton, in the county of Somerfet,

from his anceftor, Sir George Sydenham, whofe

only daughter married Sir JE-rancis Drake*.

* See an account of the family in Collier's " Pi<5lionary."

Dkaeck.>
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Draeck, (Drake), ^/. 43 ; en anciejtt print
-^

his right hand refting on a helmet % a terreftr'ial globe

Jiifpended under an arch
j po, The plate has been re-

touched by Vertue.

Sir Francis Drake, leaning on a globe-, Robert

Boijfardfc. One of the Set of Admirals : this is cO'

pied by Vaughan.

Franciscus Dracus, &c. tivo hemifpheres be*

fore him; Jodocus Hondhis Flander f. Londini , Si'o.

Draeck, &c. I^homas de Leu fc. Ato.

Franciscus Drake. In ths^^ Reroologla^'' Zvo,

Sir Francis Dkay^e^PP^. Marfloall fc.fmall. In

Fuller's '' Holy State."

Sir Francis Drake j Vaughan fc, in armour
-^

Franciscus Drake; De Larmeffn fc, &^to.

Franciscus Drake, &c. H. Goltziusf, Zvo.

Sir Francis Drake •, J. Houbraken fc. h. fh.

Illuft. Head.

Sir Francis Drake, before he had the royal

faniSlion for his depredations, was a famous
free-booter againft the Spaniards, The queen
made no fcruple of employing fo bold and en-

terprifing a man againft a people who were

themfelves the greareft free-booters and plun-

derers amongfl mankind. He was the firft

Englifliman that encompafTed the globe. Ma-
gellan, whofe fnips pailcd the South Seas fome
time before, died in his paflage. In 1587, he

burnt one hundred veiTels at Cadiz, and fuf-

pended the threatened invafion for a year-, and,

about the fame time, took a rich Eaft India

carrack near the Terceras, by which the Engiifh

gained fo great infight into trade in that parr^

of the world, that it occaficned the eftablifli-

ment of the Eait India Company. In 1588 he

was appointed vice-admiral under lord Effing-

ham, and acquitted himfcif in that important

R 2 command
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command with his ulual valour and condu6l.

Ob. 28 Jan. 1595-6.

G U A LT 1-1 E R U S RALEIGH, equea

aura us j in armour
; ^to»

Sir Walter Raleigh ferved in the wars in the

Low Countries, and in Ireland ; and was after-

wards employed in diicoveries in the Weft In-

dies, and in the improvement of navigation, to

which his genius was ftrongly inclined. In 1584
3ie difcovered Virginia, to which he made no

lefs than five voyages. He v/as one of the moft

diftin^uiflied officers on board the fleet which

engaged the Armada. He was conftantly em-
ployed in literary purfuits at fea and land. His

learning was continually improved into habits of

life, and helped greatly to advance his know-
ledge of men and things ; and he became a better

foldier, a better fea-officer, an abler ftarefman,

and a more accomplifhcd courtier, in proportion

as he was a better fcholar. He was conilituted

vice-admiral, i6oc. See thenext reign, Clafs IX

o

Sir JOHN FI A W K I N S, eight Englifi

*verfes, Jigncd A. H. one ef the Set of Admirals by

Boiffard^ b.JJj,

Joannes H aw kins. In the " Heroologia •," 8 1'o

.

Sir John Kav.'kins, who was one of the moPt

renowned feamcn, and braved officers in Eu-
rope, was rear-admiral of the fleet fent out

M*^- againft the armada j in deftroying which he had

a principal ihare. Lie flgnalized himfelf in le-

vtral expeditions to the Weft Indies, and died

in that againft the ifthmus of Darien ; as did

alio Sir Francis Drake. He was buried in the

element where he acquired his fame, 1595.

Sir MARTIN FRO B 1 S H E R*, Knight;

in armour -, fea •, army on the JJjore ; ^to,

* H« fpclt his name Frobifer.

Mar-
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Martinus Frobisherus, E. Auratus. In the

" UiToologia -r Bi^^.
r T7 ra. r %

Sir Martin Frobisher ; JIx Er.gltjh verjes-,^

erne ofthefetjuft mentioned^ h,fi.

There is, or was, an ancient portrait of him

in the ftair-cafe leading to the Fiaure Gallery

at Oxford.

Sir Martin Frobifer was an ofHcer of dlilinc-

tion on board the fleet which engaged the ar-

mada, and had a great (hare in the danger and

honour on that glorious occafion. In 159-2, he

went a privateering voyage with Sir Walter

Raleigh, and took a Spanidi carrack valued ac

000,000 1. He firft attempted to difcover a

north-weft paflage to China, and with that view

made feveral voyages ; in one of which he

brought away a man, woman, and child, from

the sTraits which bear his name. He died in

J 594 of a wound, which he received in attempt-

ing to take a fort near Breft.

RICHARDUSG REN VILLUS, Mil.

Aur. In the " Heroologia •," 81;^.

Sir Richard Greenvile was vice-admiral under

lord Thomas Howard, fon to the duke of Nor-

folk, who was fent with a fquadron of \QVt\-\

fhips to America, to intercept the Spanidi gal-

leons laden with treafure from the Weft Indies.

Sir Richard, who happened to be f>^parat^ed

from the reft of the fquadron, unfortunately fell

in with the enemies fleet of fifty»two fail, which

he engaged and repulfed fifteen times. He con-

. tinued fighting till he was covered with blood

and wounds, and nothing remained of his fhip

but a battered hulk. He died on board the

Spanilli fleet three days after, exprefling the
* R 2 higheft
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highefl: fatisfadion in the article of death, at

his havinp: aded as a true foldier ought to have
done ^ Ocp. 159J. He was grandfather of the

famous Sir Bcvil Grcenvile.

CHRISTOPHER CARLISLE, an
.excellent naval officer. Sec the firfl divifion of

this Clafs.

CLASS VIII.

KNIGHTS, GENTLEMEN, &c.

Sir NATHANIEL BACON, Knight
of the Bath. See Clafs X.

HUMPHREDUS GILBERT US,
Miles Auratns. Jn the " Ueroologia ;" %vo.

Sir Humphrey Gilbert, Knt. copiedfrom thz

above \ d^to»

Sir Humphrey Gilbert, ^:olding an armiliary

fpbere ; Virginia at a dijlance.

Sir Humphrey Gilbert, brother-in-law, by
the mother, to Sir Walter Raleigh, pofrcfTed,

in a high degree, the various talents for which
that great man was didinguifj-icd. He gained

a confiderable reputation in Ireland, in his mili-

tary capacity, and was one of thofe gallant ad-

venturers who improved our navigation, and
opened the way to trade and commerce. He
took pofTedion ci Newfoundland in the name of

queen Elizabeth ; but was unfuccefsful in his

attempt to fettle a colony on the continent of

• This was that enthufiafm, or rather madnefs of courage,
^•hich Ibme will tiave to be the highell pcrfedlion in a rea-ofliccr.

It was a maxin^ of .idinirnl Howard, who lived in the reign of
Henry VIH. that a degree of frcn?y was neceflary to qualify a

jfmxi for that ilation.

America.
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America. He, as well as Sir Walter Raleigh,

purfued his fludies at fea and land, and was

ieen in the dreadful temped which fwallowed

up his fhip, fitting unmoved in the flern of the

velTel, with a book in his hand •, and was oftea

heard to fay, '' Courage my lads ! we are as

" near heaven at fea, as at land." He always

wore on his bread a golden anchor fufpended

to a pearl, which was given him by the queen.

There was a portrait of him in the pofTefilon of

his defcendants in Devonihire, with this honour-

able badge. He wrote a difcourfe to prove that

there is a north-weft pailage to the indies. Oh.

THOMAS CANDYSSH, Nobilis An-
glus, j^tatis fucs i%.—'H^6 ilia eft^ candide infpe^or^ -

illuftrijjimi ^hom<^ Canndyfjh^ nobilis Angli^ ad vivum
imago

\
qui ex Anglia 21 Julii^ 1586, 7iavem confcen-

dens, totum terr^ amhitum circtimnavigavit, rediitque

in patriae forturn Plimouth, 1 5 Septemb. 1588. Jodo-
cus HondSus fc. Londini. ^vo.

Thomas Candish (or Cavendish.) In the
'' Heroologia -,"81;^.

ThopvIas Cavendish, Efq. 7^;^^ Englifo verfes \

belonging to the jet of admirals^ l^c. by Boijfard^

h.Jh,

. Thomas Candysh, &c. two hemifpheres before

him -, fix Latin verfes ; ^vo. neat -, probably by one of
thefamily of Pafs. ^'here is another neat print of him
in 4to, zoith two hemifpheres andfix EnglifrJ verfes.

Thomas Candish^ Larmcffn fc. Copied from
the " Heroologia*^

Thomas Cavendifh was a gentleman adven-
turer, who, foon after the commencement of
hoftilities between England and Spain, under-

took to annoy the Spaniards in the Weft Indies

;

R 4 and
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and carried fire and fword into their rcmoted:
ttrrritoric's. He burnt and dellroyq^ nineteen of
their fnips, and took, the admiral of the South
Seas, valued at 48,800 1. In this expedition

he encompaHed the globe, and rt^urned in great

triumph to England. His foidicrs and Tailors

were cloathed in (ilk, his iails were damaf:, and
his top-mafl: covered with cloth of gold, la

r. his fecond expedition, he fuffered alnioit all the

miferies that could attend a difallrous voyage *.

His men mutinied, and he was thought to have
died of a broken heart in America, 1592 -f,

THOMAS GRESHAMUS : De piSiura

archetypa penes Mercerorum Societatem ^ Vertue fc.

Sir Thomas Gresham-, Delcr,'am fc. ^fo.

Sir Thomas Greskam -, wilb a ijiew of the Royal

ExchcVige ; Ovcrton cxc. while length ; h.Jh,

Sir Thomas Gresham-, copied from the next

(ihcve. Sold by Walton •, \to.

Sir Thomas Gresham •, afnail oval.

Thomas Gresham, Miles, Ckc. Faher f. large

j^tJ. intzz.

S 1 r T h oM A s Gresham; a whole length j a hale

Qf g^<^d5<i fbip under fail^ 13c. ^10,

Sir Thomas Gredi^m was agent in the Low
Countries for Edward VI. queen Mary, and

queen Elizabeth. His mercantile genius exert-

ed itfelf not only in contriving excellent fchemes

for paying the debts cf the crown, and extend-

• In the Streiglits of Magellm his men periflied in great num-
bei?, from ct^ld i^ml famine. Kiiivet's feet turned quite black
uitli the cold, and his toes came oiT with his Itockings. An-
other blowing his nole with Uis finders, tluew it into the tire.

t Doctor Ducarel has a curiovis drawing by Vertiie, from an
original paintii.g, of Captain Thomas Eldrcd, who failed round
the globe in the li.'.teenth century.
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ing our foreign trade, but alfo in introducing

into the kin2;dom tlie manufaflurcs of fmall

wares, fuch as pins, knives, hats, ribbands, &c.
He was, in a word, the founder of commerce,

and of the Royal Exchange *. Ok 21 Nov. 1579.

j^/et of the Lcrd Mayors cf London ^ from the firfi

year of cjueen Elizabeth to 1601, when the prints^
which are cut in wocd^ were publifljcd. Some of them

ferve for feveral mayors -f. Under the portraits are

mentioned their charitable gifts ^ and places of burial^

with afew other particulars. Among them are feven

dothworkers^ fix drapers^ one fifhmonger^ two gold-

fmiths^ fix grocers^ five hahcrdafhers\^ four ironmo7f^

gersy five mercers^ two falters, twoJkinners^ tvoo mer*

chant taylors^ and one vintner.

The perfonal hiftory of thcfe city magiilrates

is almoil as uniform as their drefs •, and the fim-

plicity and plainnefs of their manners were as

different from thofe of fome who have fince fill-

ed the chair, as the delicate engraving and the

bold and flaring mezzot'cto are from the rude

.effigy cut in wood, ic would be amufing to

trace the progrefs of a lord mayor, from the

loom or the filhmonser's Itall, to the chair of
the ma^iftrate •, to be informed with v^hat dif-

ficuky he got the firft hundred pounds, with

how much lefs he made it a thoufand, and with

what eafe he rounded his plumb. Such are, in

the eye of reafon, refpedlable chara6lers ; and
the m,ore fo, as thev rofc with credit from hum-
bier ftations.

Finifhed, 1569.

t This circumltance brings m queftion the authenticity" of the
fet. PofTibly the repetition of tlie prints was only when originals

could not be procured.

\ Among thefe is Sir George Barne, ^vho was lord mayor iri

jc86. He was the firii: mcr<;haQt adventurer to Barbary, Ruflia,

and Genoa,
^

' \Y O L-
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WOLST AN US DIXI (Dixie) Miles,

Major Civiratis Londini, 1583 ; H, Holland^ exc,

8vo.

Sir Wolftan Dixie, vv'ho was a friend to his

country and to mankind, deierves to be remem-
bered for his exemplary chara6ter as a magif-

trate, and his extenfive charities ; for a detail of

which the reader is referred to " Stovv'5 Survey
" of London." The prefent Sh* Wolfran Dixie

has more reaion to boall of havins; fuch an an-

ceftor in his family, than of the tradition that

the founder of it was allied to kino- Egbert.

See the '^ Englifh Baronets," ii. p. 89.

The fet of the lord mayors and the head of

Sir Wolftan Dixie, are extremtiy rare ; the

former is in the pofltfiion of Jofeph GuUion,

of Ealing Grove, in Middlcfex, Efq, and the

latter is the property of Richard Bull, Efq. mem-
ber of parliament for Newport, in Cornwall*.

Sir HENRY TIRE LL, of Springfield,

EfTex ; Ait. 70, 1582. From the crigmal in the

-p'^ffejjicn of Mr. Cofzvay, Elizahctha Eridgetta Gul-

Jhn del. et f. in aquafortis '6vo,

Sir Henry Tirell defcendcd in a dire(5l line

from fir Walrer, who accidentally fliot William

Hufus, in New Eorcd, in Hampfliire. This

family, which long fiourifhed at Springfie'd, is

faid to have enjoyed the honour of knighthood

in every defcenr, for fix hundred years. John

• It would be jngratitiide not to ncknowledge the favours wliicU

I have received from Sir William iMufgnive and both thefe gen-

tlemen, net only in the iVte accels \a hkn 1 have had to their very

copious and valuable collf6lions ot" Knglilh portraits ; but for

t!uir rcadinefs to comnun.icate anynotices relative to this work.

and ihcir generous encourageiuent in tlie courfe o^ it.

Tirell,
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Tirell, efq. of that place, was created a baronet

22 Odtober 1666. I know of nothing particu-

larly memorable concerning Sir Henry, who
*' married Thomafine daughterof William Gun-
" fton, of London, efq. by whom he had feve-

«« ral children ^."

ADRIAN STOKES. See Frances dut»

chefs of Suffolk, Clafs XL

J. BRUEN, a fmall hiad in Clark'*s ^^ Marrow
y of Ecclefiaftical Hijlory,''^

John Bruen, of Stapleford, in Chefhire, was

a man of confiderable fortune who received his

education at Alban Hall, in the univerfity of

Oxford, where he was a gentleman commoner.
Though he was of puritan principles, he was

no flave to the narrow bigotry of a fed. He
was hofpitable, generous, and charitable, and
beloved and admired by men of all perfuafions.

He was confcientiouQy pundual in all the pri-

vate and public duties of religion, and divinity

was his ftudy and delight. He was a frequenter

of the public fermons of thefe times, called

prophecyings ; and it was his conftant pradice

, to commit the fubftance of what he had heard

1:0 writing f. Oh, 1625, Mt, 6§.

w I L-:

• ** Englifli Baronets," ii. p. 4.54.

f See more of him in the fecond part of the book above men-
tioned. The author informs us, that Mr. Bruen had a fervant,

named Robert PasfieKl, who was *' mighty in the Scriptures,'*

though he could neither write nor read. He was, indeed, as re-

markable for remembering texts and fermons as Jedidiah Buxton
for remembering numbers. ** For the help of his memory, he
** invented and framed a girdle of leather, long and large, which
** went twice about him. This he divided into feveral parts,

f' allotting every book in the Bible, in their order, to fome of
** thefe divifions ; then, for the chapters, he affixed points or
** thongs of leather to the feveral divifions, and made knotj by
** fives or tens thereupon, to diftinguifti the chapters of that book ;
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WILLIAM CAMDEN, Clarencieux king

J527." at arms. See Cials IX. in this, and the next

Promoted

23 oa.

reign.

CLASS IX.

MEN of GENIUS and LEARNING,
&:c.

EL IS ABET HA, &c. Regina
-, R. Houfton

f. mezz. Copiedfrom the " Heroologia^'' for Rolt's
*' Lives:'

Queen Elizabeth, who underftood fix lan-

guages, makes a confiderable figure among the

learned ladies ^. Her tranflation of the " Me-
" ditations of the Qiieen of Navarre," was
printed at London in 1548 •, her tranQation of
'' Xenophon's Dialogue between Hiero and
" Simonides," was firfl: printed in 1743, in

N^ U. of the " Mifcellaneous Correfpondence."
Several of her letters are in the " Sylloge Epif-
" tolarum." Sec the *' Catalogue of Royal
*' and Noble Authors."

PHYSICIANS.
Dr. C A I U S. See the preceding reign.

WILLIAM BULLEYN, phyfician ;

a wooden print ; profile ; long beard. From bis " Go-
" vernment of Healthy' 1548; ^vo,

" and by other points he divided the chapters into tlieir particu-
*' lar contents or \tv(Qi, as occ.ifion required. This he ufed in-
** fteadofpenand ink, in hearing rermons, and made lb good
" uie ok it, that, coining home, he was able by it to repeat tlie
** fcrmon, quote the texts of fcripture, 5cc. to his own great com-
*' fort, and to the benefit of otl)ers; which girdle malter Bruen
*' kept after his death, hung it up in his ftudy, and would mer-
*' rily call it The Girdle of Verity."

• See Roger Afcham's Works, p. 242, 272.

*There
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There is a whole length of him cut in wood, with

four Englijh verfes. It belongs to his works in foiio,

WiLHELMUS BULLEN, M. D. &C. F, WiL
Stukeley, 1722 ;

fioruit 1570 ; frj.all.

William Bulleyn was a phyfician of greac

learning and experience, and a very eminenc

botanift. He travelled over a confiderable part

of Germany and Scotland, chiefly with a view

of improving himfelf in the knowledge of

plants ; and was not only familiarly acquainted

with the names and chara6lers of Englilh vege-

tables, but was alfo well fkilled in their virtues*.

He read the Greek, Roman, and Arabian au-

thors, in his own faculty, and wrote feveral

medical treatifcs himfelf. The colledion of his

works is intitled, " Bulleyn's Bulwarke of De-
" fence againft all Sicknes, Sorenes, and
" Woundes, that doe daily aflaultc Mankind ;

*' which Bulwarke is kept with Hillarius the

" Gardener, Health the Phyfician, with their

" Chyrurgian to help the wounded Soldiors,

«' &c." 1562; fol. In this colledion is his

" Book of Simples t," his ^' Dialogue be-

*' twixt Sorencfs and Surgery, &c." He was

an anceftoj: to the late Dr. Siukcley. Oh, 7 Jan.

157^.

R 1 C H A T^ D H A Y D O C K E, M. D.

Frontifpiece to his tranjlation of Lomazzo^ or Loma-^

tius^s '"• Art of Painting^'' 1598 » a pot folio.

'There is a copy of this head by John Thane,

• The knowledge of plants is nfually limited to their names-

*.nd claffes, without attending to their virtues. Bur the gre.-^tcit

lovers of the delightful Trudy of botany tnuft o;vr., th,-it a conmiou

farmer, who knows \s\\-\\ fimples wiil make a good dre-Jich for a

cow, is poUclVcd of more vaJwable knowledge \\\-^\\ a ir.eie verbal

bctju'll-, who can reineni'ier all the nacjies in a vegetable fyiUai.

j The oldfll herbal in the Englifh language ii tJhat by Dr.Tor-

r*er, in the blick letrer> 1551 > folio.

Richard
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Richard Haydocke was educated at New
College in Oxford, and pra^lifed phylic at Sa-

lifbnry, and afterwards in London. He pub-

lifhed a tranflation of Lonriaz^o's *' Art of Paint-

" ing," which was firft printed at Milan, in

the Italian language, 1583. Mr. Hogarth fan-

cied he faw the fundamental principle of his

" Analyfis of Beauty" in this tranflation *,

couched in the following precept of Michael

Angelo to Marco da Sienna his fcholar -,
'' That

*' he fliould always make a figure pyramidal,

ferpent-like," and multiplied by " one, two, and

three -f." Sir Richard Baker tells us, that

" one Richard Haydocke of New College in

*' Oxon, pretended to preach in his fleep, and
*' was by king James difcovered to be a moun-
*' tebank J." He died in the reign of Charles I.

See the Ciafs of Artifts.

WILLIAM CUNYNGHAM, of Nor-
wich, dodtor in phyfic, iEt. 28 ; well cut in "joood^

with Diofcorides's Book of Plants open iefore him. It

is prefixed to his " Cofmcgraphical Glajfe^ conteyning

^' the pieajant Principles of Cojmographie^ Geographic^
*' Hydrographies cr Navigation,'^

In the dedication, he mentions other works

of his own compofition, in aflronomy and
chronology ; and a Commentary upon Hippo-
crates de Aere^ Aquis.^ & Regionihus. He was
alfo author of a Treatife of the French Difeafe.

He executed feveral of the cuts in the " Cof-
" mographical Glafs" himfelf. The map of

Norwich, belonging to this book, which was

• See the «< Analyfis/*

f Haydocke's Tianfl.it, &C. p. 17.

j Chron, p. 591.

printed
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printed in the black letter, folio, I559> is curi-

ous and tine.

iM A R C U S R I D L E U S, CantabrigienHs,

imperatoris Rufil;£ archiatrus, y^/. 34, 1594*

" Milfus ab Elifa Ruthenis quinque per annos,
*' Anglis ni defis, te vocat iila domum.
" Tiue mathematicis clarus, magnetica calles,

" Psonias laudes doflus ubique capis."

ji quarto print.

Mark Ridley was phyfician to the company
of Englifli merchants reHding in RuOia, and
afterwards to the Ruffian emperor. After his

return to England, he was cliofen one of the

the eight principals or elects of the College of
Phyficians. He was author of a " IVeatile of
" Magnetical Bodies," in which he intimates,

that longitudes might be redlified by the nautic

needle*. About the year ^€ij^ he publifhed

animadverfions upon Barlow's " Magnetical
" Advertifement." See " Aihen. Oxon." I. col.

495-

THOMAS GALUS, Chirurgus, iEt 56,

1563; oval^ cut in wcod^ %vo,fize.

Thomas Gale is faid, by biHiop Tanner -\^

to have been the mod celebrated furgeon of his

time ; and to have been educated under Rich-

ard Ferris, principal furgeon to queen Eliza-

beth. Yet the fame author informs us, that

he was in the army of Henry VIII. at Mutrrel,

(Montreuil), in 1544; and with King Philip

at St. Qiiintin, in 1557. '^^^^^ feems to chOi
with chronology •, but is, hov/ever, far from

* Vide, cap. 4.?.

\ See his "' Bibliotheca/*

2 being

"ISS
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being ImpofTible, as Ferris might have flourifh=

ed in the time of Henry and the three fubrequenc

reigns, without being lb old as fome eminent

fur<^eons now living. He was author of an

" Enchiridion of Chirurgcrie," of " An Infti-

" tution of a Chirurgean,'' and alfo publifhed

a collection of his own pieces in folio, 1563 ; to

all which his head hath been prefixed. The
mod curious of his works is an Herbal, con-

fiding of fuch plants as are ufed in furgery^

>vith figures. He pradlifed in London, and died

in the year 1586.

J. H. (JOHN HALL, Surgeon,) J/. ^^^

1564, ^I'o, He holds a plant in his hand -, under the

head are feveral Latin verfe's. It is before his tranf-

lation of the " Chirurgia Parva," of Lanfranke,

John Hall, a furgeon of Maiddone, in Kenr,

wrote and trandated feveral chirurgical treatifes,-

of which bidiop Tanner has given us a derail.

He was alfo author of a book of Hymns with

mufical notes.

PETER L E VE N S, holding a urinal, I. Q
fc. Before '« The Path-lVay to Health;' 166.'^,.

izmo,

Peter Levens, who dudied and praclifed both

phyfic and furgery, is dyled " Mader of Arcs,

*' ot Oxon," in the title to his book, called^

*' The Path-Way to Pleahh, v^herein are mod
" excellent and approved Medicines of great

" Virtue," &;c. This book was hrd publiflied

in 1587. Mr. Wood informs us tliat the au-

thor, or rather colledor of thefc receipts,- who
feppcars to have been no graduace in phylic,

\vas fome time fellow of Mafrdalen college, \x\

Oxford. Mr. Boyle's *' Medicinal Experimenrs^
*' or
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*' or a Colleclion of choice and fafe Remedies,'*

for the life of families and country-people, is

the moft noted book of this kind. John Weft-
ley hath publifhed a coiledion of receipts, call-

ed " Primitive Phyfic," among which are

fome very good ones, particularly Sir Srephea
Fox's remedy for weak eyes. This book, by
the help of the title, hath had a good run ^,

particularly among the Methodifts, whole faith

co-operacing with nature, frequently made them
whole, when Mr. Weftley had the credit of the

cure.

Sir GEORGE BAKER, a fmall wood -prints

^hole lengthy Jianding in his laboratory. From bis

fecond " Book of Diftillations^ containiy.g fundrie ex-
*' celknt Remedies of diftilUd Waters^'' 1599, 4/^.

Thefe remedies are now neglected, as Galeni-

cal have generally given place to chymical me-
dicines,

ENGLISH POETS.
EDMUND SPENCER; r^r/z/d'^

*' Anglica te vivo vixic plaufirque poefis,

" Nunc moritura timet tc moricnte mori."

CAAIDaN".

One of the fet ofpets \ large h. Jb,

Edmund Spencer , Vertue fc. ^vo.

^hert is a p.minting of him at Caftk Duplin^ the re-

ftdence of the earl of KinncuU in Scotland.

Edmund Spenfer, the celebrated author of
the " Fairy Qvieen,'' was father of the Englifh
heroic poem, and of true palloral poetry in

* The thirteenth edition, now before me, was printed in
276S.

Vol. L S
,

England.
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England. He (lands diftingaifhed from almoft

all other poets, in that faculty by which a poet

is dillinguilhed from other writers, namely,

invention ; and excelled all his contemporaries

in harmonious verfification. The ftanza of

Spenfer, and the old words which conftantly

occur in his works, contribute to give this great

poet an air of peculiarity : hence it is that al-

moft all the imitations of him refemble the ori-

ginal *. It is to be regretted that fuch vigour

of imagination and harmony of numbers (hould

have been lavifhed upon an endlefs and unin-

terefting allegory, abounding with all the whim-
fies of knight-errantry. It ought at the fame

time to be remembered, that it was much more
interefting in the days of Elizabeth than it is in

the prefent age. According to lord Lyttelton,

he has, in his poem, reprefented that great

queen *' as the patronefs of the mod fublime
•' chivalry, and as fending forth the moral vir-

*' tues, illuftrated under the charaders of dif-

*' ferent knights, &c. In this light, the " Fairy
*' Qiieen" is as much a fliate poem as the
*' ^neis of Virgil -f

." Parnaflus proved a

very barren foil to him. The queen was far from
having ajuftfenfeof his merit •, and lord Burleigh,

who prevented her giving him a hundred pounds,

feems to have thought the lowed clerk in his

office a more deferving perfon. It was very

hard that a genius who did honour to his coun-

try, fhould get Icfs by writing, than ajourney-

• Peculiarity of any kind is ftiiking ; and in proportion as it

is fo, is generally more imitable, either in poetry or painting. It

is ealler to imitate the ftyle of" a mannerilt, than the fimplicity of
Kaphael or Poufliti.

t Notes to the fecond book of the Life of Henry II. p. 53.

man
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man mechanic employed in printing his works.

He died in want of bread, 1599.

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE; ad crig.

tab. fenes D. Harley, Vertue fc, 1721 ; ^to,

V/iLLiAM Shakespeare, &r. Vertuefc. 1719.

Done from the original^ now in the pojfeffion of Ro-

bert Keck of the Inner 'Temple, Efq. * large h. fjj.

William Shakespeare. In the popjfion of

John Nicoll of Soiithgate^ Efq, Houhrakenfc, 174.7 i

Illujl. Head.

William Shakespeare; Zotifi. p. From a

capital pi^ure in the colletion ofT. Wright^ painter in

Covent-Garden. J. Simonf h. /h. mezz.

This was painted in the reign of Charles 11.

William Shakespeare ; fF, MarfJjall fc,

Frontifpiece to his poems, 164.0; iimo,

William Shakespeare ; Arlaud del. Dti-

change fc. ^to.

William Shakespeare ; 5^. Paynefc» He is

reprefented with a laurel branch in his left hand^

Willi AxM Shakespeare; L. du Gtiernier fc.

William Shakespeare; fnall \ 'u;ith feveral

other headsy before Jacob''s " Lives of the Dramatic
" Poets^'' lyig ', Svo.

* It has been faid that there never was an original portrait of
Shakefpeare 5 but that Sir Thomas Clarges, after his death,

caufed a portrait to be drawn for him, from a perfon who nearly

refembled him. Mr. Walpole informs me, that the only origi-

nal pi6lure of Shakefpeare is that which belonged to Mr. Keck,
from whom it paHed to Mr. Nicoll, whofe only daughter married
the marquis of Caernarvon. This agrees with what is faid in

the " Critical Review," for December, 1770, in relation to the

fame portrait, which is there alfo laid to have been *' painted
" either by Richard Burbage, or John Taylor the Player, the
«' latter of whom left it by will to fir William Davenant. After
*• his death, Bctterton, the a6lor, bought it j and when he died,
*' Mr. Keck of the Temple gave forty guineas for it to Mrs. Bar-
" ry the Acirefs." Mr. Walpole adds, that Marftiall's print is

genuine too, and probably drawn from the life.

S 2 William
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William Shakespeare, wilb the beads of

Though Shakefpeare be a writer of a mixed
character, he vvill ever be ranked in the firft

ciafs of our Englifh poets. His beauties are his

own, and, in the ftrifleft fenfe, original. The
faults found in him are chiefly thofe of the age

in which he lived, his tranfcribers, and his edi-.

tors. He not only excelled in copying nature,

but his imagination carried him beyond it. He
had all the creative powers of fancy to form
new charaders * 4 and was more an original

genius than any other writer^ He, like other

great poets, has had the felicity of having his

faults admired, for the fake of his beauties.

See the next reign.

JOHN DONNE, ^t. 18
-, Marjhall fc.

Trontifpiece to his Poemsy 1635 ; 12^?^.

John Donne, ftyled by Mr. Dryden " the
*' greatefl wit, though not the grcateft poet^
*' of our nation," wrote on various fubjecls -,

but his greateft excellency was fatire. He had

a prodigious richnels of fancy ; but his thoughts

•were much debafed by his verfiftcation. Drum-
mond, the famous Scottifh poet, affirmed to

Ben. Johnfon, that he wrote his belt pieces be-

fore he was twenty five years of age :

*' 'Twas then plain Donne in honeft vengeance
*' rofe,

*' His wit harmonious, but his rhyme was
«' profe."

Dr. Brcwii^s EJfay on Satire^

Sec the next reign, Clafs IV. and IX.

• His Caliban, Fairies, &c.

THO-
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THOMAS SACKVILLE, lordBuck-

hurfl, afterwards lord-treafurer^ and earl of Dorfet.

See the next reign.

MICHAEL DRAYTON. See the

next reign.

SAMUEL DANIEL, poet-laureat. See

the next reign.

PHILIPPUS SIDNEYUS: Van Hove ft.

This accompliihed gentleman feems to have

been the delight and admiration of the age of

Elizabeth, rather for the variety, than the great-

nefs of his genius. He that was the ornamenc

of the nniverfity, was alfo the ornament of the

court -, and appeared with equal advantage in a

field of battle, or at a tournament ^ in a private

converfation among his friends, or in a public

charader as an ambaifador. His talents were

equally adapted to profe or verfe, to original

compofition, or tranflation. His *' Arcadia**

was not only admired for its novelty, but con-

tinued to be read longer than fuch compofitions

ufuaily are, and has pafTed through fourteen

editions. The reader v/ill find the language of

the Arcadia incomparably better than the af-

fedled pedantic ftyle of Lilly's " Euphues,"

which was much read and admired by the la-

dies at court in this reign. He died * the i6th

of Oa. 1586.

Sir JOHN HARINGTON; wUh a

watch lyin^ on a table ; a fmall oval^ engraved by Wm,
Rogers : In the title to his tranflation of " Orlando

^"•Furiofoy' iS^i'ifoL

# " Ennobled by himfelf, by all approvM,
<« jprais'd, wept, and honoured, by the mufie he lovM. Pope.

S 2 fl?6r^
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^here is a better print of him ly Thomas Ccckfon^

before the firfi edition of his '' Tranjlation of Aricfio,*

There are two original pidlures of him in the

pofTeffion of Dr. Harington of Bath, vyho is

lineally uefcended from him.

Sir John Harington had, in his time, a v<^ry

confiderable reputation as a poet and tranflatqr,

and was alfo noted for his ready wit. He v/as

author of four books of epigrams, which were
printed after his deceafe. His " Tranflation of
*' Ariofto" was publifhcd in his life-time, with

cuts ^, His genius was thought to be better

fuited to epigram, than heroic poetry. He was
god-fon to queen Elizabeth.

GEORGE GASCOlGNEw*^ armcu^,

ruff \ large heard \ on his right-hand^ a ?nujket and
bandoleers ; on his left^ books^ ^c, underneath, " Tarn
^^ Martiy

quam Mercurio,^*

George Gafcoigne, agentleman of a good edu-

cation, ferved with reputation in the wars in the

Low Countries ; and after his return to En-
gland, diftinguifhed himfelf by his writings in

prole and verfe. He publifhed feveral books
of poems with fantaftic titles, namely, *' Flow-
" crs," '' Herbs," " Weeds," &c. Among
which are feveral dramatic pieces. He was ei-

teemed the befl love-poet of his age. There is

a pamphlet in the black letter, intitled, " A
*' Remembrance of the well-employed Life and
*' godly End of George Gafcoigne, Lfq. who
*' decealed at Stamford, in Lincolnfhire, Oft.
*' 7, 15;7," by George Whetftone, Gent. This
contradidts the date of his death, which I took

from the " Athenx Oxonienfes." See " Re-

• See the preface to this work.
" liques
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*' liqiies of ancient Englifh Poetry," ii. p. 1269
2d edit. The print of him is preiixed to his
*' Steele Glafs, a Satire/' Lend. 1576; 4to.

before which are comnnendatory verfes by Wal-
ter Rawley, and others. Ok 1578.

SCOTCH POETS.
GEORGE BUCHANAN; F, Pourbus p.

J. Houbraken fc, 1741. In the Colkulion of Dr,
Mead; Illuft. Head,

Georgius Buchananus ; yS"/. 76 •, Efme de

Boulonois f, ^to.

Another by the fame hand, Mt. 77, h. fh.

Georgius Buchananus
; J, C, H, f. A copy

from the ahove. In Boiffard -, ^to.

Georgius Buchananus ; R, V, S, F. in a cy-

pher \ iimo.

Georgius Buchananus ; R, White fc. h. fh.

"There is a mean print of him by Clarke, fiiall

%vo, or i2mo,

George Buchanan, a very celebrated Scot-

tifli poet and hiftorian, who in both thofe cha-

. rafters has happily emulated the fimplicity and
beauty of the ancients, was preceptor to James
VI. The moft applauded of his poetical works
is his trandation of the Pfalms, particularly of
the CIV *. His Hiftory of Scotland, in which

* This Pfalm has been trandated into Latin by nine Scottifh

poets. Eight of thefe tranflations were printed at Edinburgh,
1699, iimo. together with the *' Poetic Duel" of" Dr. George
Eglifem with Buchanan. The former accufed that great poet of
bad Latin, and bad poetry, in his verfion of this Pfahn, and made
no fcruple of preferring his own trandation of it to Jiuchanan's.
The " Confilium Collegii Medici Parifienfis de Mania G. Eglife-
*' mii, quani prodidit Scripto," is well worth the reader's perufal
for its plealkntry : it is prefixed to the " Poetic Duel." The
ninth Latin tnanflation of the CIV. Pfalm, was by the famous
Dr. Pitcairne. It was publiflied in the name of Walter Dannilfon.
There is an admired verfion of this Pfalm in Englirti by Black-
lock, a poet of the fame nation, who was born blind. See hi5
Poems publifiied by Mr. Spence.

S 4 he
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he has treated the characfler of Mary, the mo-
ther of his royal pupil, with great freedom,

has been read in the fchools in that kingdom as

a Latin clairic *. Ob. 28 Sept. '582. ^t. 76.

Jacobus Critonius, Salminicio fc, of^avo fize :•

In ths '-'' Mufeum Hlfioricum''^ of hnf-enalis, Pocrly

executed, hut moft probably authentic. Afrmt cf him
is now\ engravingfor thefecord part of Mr. Pennajifs
'* T^cur in Scotia?id.''^ The drawing was taktn from
a piufure in the poffeffton of Lord Eliock^ a Lo,\d of the

Sejfion at Edinburgh. This is a co-y^ by a grandfon

of S.r John Medina, from the original^ in ths ^ojfejfion

of Mr. Graham^ of Airth.

There is a genuine picture of him in the pof-

feffion of Mr. Alexander Morrifon, of Bagnie,

in the county of Bamff, in Scotland. It is fup-

pofed that this portrait was fent from Italy, by
himfeJf, to Vifcounr Fendraught, the chief of
the family of Ciichton :j:.

This amazing genius feems to have furprifed

and afbonifhed mankind, like a new northern

fl:ar. He, together with an athletic ftrength

and fingular elegance of form, poirefTed the

various powers of the human mind in their full

force, and almofr every acquired talent that

could recommend the man, or adorn the gen-

tleman. One would imaprine that he was mafter

of the art for which Raymond Lully is faid to

have been diftinguifhed •, that of talking readily

upon fubjeds which he did not underftand :

but he difputed with adepts and learned doc-
tors, and foiled literary champions at their own

• The " Hiftoiy of Scotland," by Dr. Robertfon, has addec^
to the number of our Englidi dairies,

t April, 1773.

X See Peniiajit's •< Tour in Scotland," p. 125.

weapons.
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weapons. If all that is faid of him by authors

of charader be true, he is much better intitled

to the appellation of Phcsnix than John Picus

Mirandula •, but the elevation and extenfion of

the genius of this wonderful man appears to

have been " more a flight than a growth." If

he had lived longer, and written more *, it is

probable that his works would not, like thofeof

his countryman Buchanan, have continued un-

impaired by time. Lrichton fiiot up like the

mountain pine •, Buchanan rofe flowly like the

oak -f. The one is rather an objedt of rempo-

rary admiration ; the other retains its fti^ngth

and beauty, after it hath ftood the fhock of

ages. It is probable, that the great qualities of

Crichion ferved to precipitate his fate. Vicen*

cio de Gonzaga, prince of Mantua, his papil,

prompted by jealoufy or envy, bafe'.y attacked,

and brutally murdered him, in the flreet, ia

the time of Carnival, in the year 1583, and the

J twenty -fccond year of his age. If the reader

ihould, in a colledive view, confidcr what is

is faid of him by Imperialis, in his " Mufeum ;'*

JDy Mackenzie, in his " Hiftory of Scotch Wri-
'' ters •/' by bilhop Tanner, in his " Biblio-

** theca ;" and by I)r. Hawkefworth, in " The
" Adventurer ;" he will find full enough to

<exercife his faith, though m^ankind be naturally

fond of the marvellous, and ever willing to

ftretch their faculties to the utm.oft to reconcile

it with truth.

* Dr. Samuel Johnfon informed me, that two copies of verfes,

one, at lead, of whicli is in the " Dellcia: Poetarutn Scotorumi'' are

the only known pieces of Crichton. Bifliop Tanner is, perhaps,

iniltaken, in attributing feveral books to him, which belong to

another writer of tliel'ame name.

-f-
•* Crevit occulto ^elut arbor ^vo."

X Sir Thomas Urquhart, in a very Tcarce book, intitule^
*' TheDifcovery of a molt exquifite Jewel," Sec. Lond. 1652, in

which he gives a long and very wonderfid account of Crichton,

ays he was killed in the thirty-fccond year of his age.

ALEX-
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ALEXANDER BODIUS, Bcnit, Chrijli

liher^ JEt, 33, afu 1596.
Hie ego qui tacitus video meliora proboque,

Non odiola fequor.

y. de Leuf. It is ^ah. 10. of Sir Robert Sihhald's

*' Prodromus Hiftorise Naturalis Scotine," whence

the jollo'ujing article is extraBed. The infcription en

the print alludes to his being fet at liberty at 'Thoidoufe^

after a tedious confinement^ which was occafioncd by a

popular inferruEiion in that city,

Mark Alexander Boyd •% who was compar-
able, if not equal, to the admirable Crichton f,
was born in Galloway, on the thirteenth day of

January 1562, and came into the world with

teeth. He learned the rudiments of the Latin

and Greek lansuao-es at Glafeow, under two
grammarians-, but was of To high and intradl-

ablea fpirit, that tiiey defpaired of ever making
him a fcholar. Having quarrelled with his

mafters, he beat them both, burnt his books,

.^nd forfwore learning. While he was yet a

youth, he followed the court, and did his ut-

mod to pufh his interefl: there ; but the fervour

of his temper foon precipitated him into quar-
rels, from which he came off with honour and
iafety, though frequently at the hazard of his life.

He, with the approbation of his friends, went
to ferve in the French army, and carried his

little patrimony with him, which he foon diffi-

pated at play. He was fhortly after roufed by
that emulation which is natural to great minds,

• He was fon of Robert Boyd, who was eldeft fon of Adam
Poyd, of Pinkliill, brother to Lord Boyd. James Boyd, arch-
bifliop of Glafgow, was a younger fon of Adam. Sir Robert Sib-
bald, who was deicendcd from fhe iame family with Mark Alex-
ander Boyd, took his Life from a maiuifcript in his poHe/fion.and
inftrted it in his «' Prodromus Ili/iorne Naturalis Scofuer Lib. lil.
partn. p. 2, 3,4.

t " ^//« Bodiir

an4
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and applied himfdf to letters with unreipit-

ted ardour, till he became one of the mofl:

confummate fcholars of the age. His parts v/ere

Superior to his learning^ as is abundantly tefli-

fied by his writings in print and manufcripr.

The Greek and Latin were as familiar to him
as his mother tongue. He could readily dic-

tate to three fcribes in as many different lan-

guages and fubjedlsa He had an eafy and hap-

py vein of poetry, wrote elegies in the Ovidian

manner, and his hymns were thought to be fu-

perior to thole of any other Latin poet ^. He
wrote a great number of other poems in the

fame language, and tranflated Casfar's Com-
mentaries into Greek, in the flyle of Herodo-
tus : this tranflation was never printed. His
other manufcripts on philological, political, and
hiftorical fubjeds, in Latin and French, are enu-

merated by the author of his Life, who tells us

that he was the bed ScottiQi poet of his age;
and that, as a writer in his native language, he
was upon a level with Ronfard and Petrarch.

Hd was tall, compa6t, and well-proportioned

in his perfon ; his countenance was beauLiful,

fprightly, ad engaging •, he had a noble air

;

and appeared to be the accomplifhed foldier

among men of the fword, and as eminently the

fcholar among thofe of the gown. He fpenc

the greatefl part of his unfettled life in France,

but died at Pinkhill, his father's fear, in April,

1601, about the thirty-eighth or thirty-ninth

year of his age.

• Glaus Borrichius, a very eminent and judicious critic, at p.
J50. of his * Dijfertaiiones Academ'ica: de ?i?£'/7,f,'Mpeaking of Boyd,
iays, ^^ In Marco Aleaandro Bodio, Scolo, redi-vivum fpeSiamis Na-
fonem j ea eft in ejufdem Epifolis Heroidum, /ux, candor, dexteritas.^*

iie fpeaks as highly of his Hymns in heroic verfe.

That
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•Thar fun,

Which not alone the fouthern wit fubllmes.

But ripens fpirirs in cokl noriliern climes,

feems to have fhed as great influence on Scot-

land in the fixceench century as it hath in the

prelent age. I have proceeded to an unufual

length in this article of Boyd, as he is mention-?

cd by none of our Englifh writers.

MISCELLANEOUS AUTFIORS.

WILLIAM CAMDEN, author of the
' Britannia/' publifhed in this reign. See the

next.

R ALP H (or Rafe) BROOK, Efq. York-
herald, died 15 C^, 1625, f^gcd 73 j ruff ; herald's

coat ; /\.to,

Rafe Brcok, who naturally follows Camden
as his antagonifl, difcovered many errors in re-

lation to pedigrees, in the *' Britannia,'* which

he offered to communicate to the author-, but

his offer was waved, and he was fupercilioufly

treated. Upon this, urged by perfonal refent-

menr, he feduloufly applied himfelf to a tho-

rough examination of that celebrated work, and

publifhed a difcovery of the errors which he

found in the fourth edition of it. This book,

in which Mr. Camden is treated with very little

ceremony, or even common decency, was of

great ufe to him in the fifth edition, publifhed

in i6co. Brook's " Second Difcovery of Er-
*' rors," to which his head is prefixed, was pub-

liilied in 410. 1723, about a century after his

deceafe.
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WILLIAM LAMB ARDE of Kent Efq.

O^. jEl 6Si 160* 5 Vertuefc, 1730; h.fi.

William Lam bard e, &c. Venue fc, Frontlf"

piece to his " Alphabetical Defcription of the Chief
*' Places in England and IVales ;" frfi publified

1730, ^to.

William Lambarde, a learned and induftri-

ous antiquary, was author of the " Archaiono-
*'mia, five deprifcis Anglorum Legibus," 1568;
4to. and of the " Perambulation of Kent,'*

1570. He carefully colle6ted many of the old

MSS. which were in the Cotton Library, and
was the founder of an alms-houfe at Green-

wich. His " Archaionomia, which is his ca-

pital performance, is a tranflation of the An-
glo-Saxon laws, which have been tranflated

more juftly, but lefs elegantly, by John Bromp-
ton *. This work of Lambarde was begun by

Lawrence Nowel, dean of Litchfield.

JOHN S T O W, hidorian and antiquary ;

Vertue fc, A bufi^ from his monument in the church of

St, Afidrew Underfhaft ; large h. fh, Ike whole mo-

nument was engraved by Sturt^ for his Survey,

John Stow, who was bred a taylor, quitted his

occupation, to purfue his beloved ftudy of the

hidory and antiquitiesofEngland, to which he had

an invincible propenfity. He was not only indefa-

tigable in fcarching for ancient authors and MSS.
of all kinds relating to Englifli lufiory, but was

aUo at the pains of tranfcribing many things with

his own hand. As his ftudies and colledlions

engroiTed his whole attention, he, in a few years,

found himfelf in cmbarraired circumftances, and

was under a neceiTuy of returning to his trade ;

but was enabled by the generofity of archbifhop

Parker to relume his fludies. His principal

• Preface to Gibfon's " Chronicon Saxonlcuin," p. A.

works
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works are his " Survey of London •," a book
defervedly efteemed ; his " Additions to Hoi-
*' linfhed's Chronicle," and his " Annals.*'

The folio volume, commonly called " Stow's
*' Chronicle," was compiled from his papers

after his deceafe, by E. Howes. Our author

Stow, had a principal hand in two improved
editions of Chaucer's Works, publilhed in this

reign. OL 5 April, 1605, ^L 80.

HUMPHREY LLOYD, (or Lhuyd)
of Denbigh, Efq. antiquary, 1561 ; J, Fakr f.

1717 ; h.JIj. mezz,

Humphrey Lloyd, a celebrated antiquary,

was fome time of Brazen Nofe College in Ox-
ford, where he feems to have ftudied phyfic for

his amufement, as he never followed it as a pro-

feflion. He had a tafte for the arts, particu-

larly mufic, and did the map of England for

the *' Theatrum Orbis" of Ortelius, kis inti-

mate friend, to whom he addreflfed his " Com-
mentarioli Britannicse Defcriptionis Frag-

mentum," 1572 ; i2mo. and his epiftle

De Mona Druidum Infula, Antiquitati fuac

" reftituta." He alfo wrote " Chronicon Wal-
" lise, a Rege Cadwalladero, ufque ad An.
*' Dom. 1294*," aMSS. in the Cotton Libra-

ry. He colle6led a great number of curious

and uleful books for lord Lumley his brother-

in-law. Thefe were purchafed by James 1. and
were the foundation of the Koyal Library.

They are now a very valuable part of the Bri-

tifh Mufeum. Ob. circ, 1570.

The ancient Society of Antiquaries, in the

lift of vvhom are many great and refpedable

names ^, was eredled in this reign. In the

f See the lift in <' Biograph. Britan." Artie. Agahd.
next.

(C
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next, their aflemblies were interrupted, as

James looked upon this learned body as a for-

midable combination againft his prerogative.

Sir JOHN HAYWARD, hiftoriographer.

See the reign of James I.

THOMAS BODL.^'US, &c. M. Burgh^

ers Jc, h.Jh. From the original at Oxford,

At the four corners of this print are the heads

of William earl of Pembroke, archbifliop Laud,

Sir Kenelm Digby, and Mr. Selden, who were

benefadors to the Bodleian library *'.

Thomas Bodleius, miles-, ex marmore quod in

Btbl. BodL pofuit CI. Tb, SackviliuSy com. Dorfet,

Acad. Cane— Idem \ ex effigie in Xyjio BibL BodL

two fr/iall ovalsy in one head-piece

.

Sir Thomas Bodley merited much as a man
of letters ; but incomparably more, in the am-

ple provifion he has made for literature, in

which he (lands unrivalled. In 1599, he open-

ed his library, a maufoleum which will perpe-

tuate his memory as long as books themfelves

endure. He drew up the ftatutes himfelf for the

regulation of this his library, and wrote memoirs

of his own life, Hearne, in his " Camdeni
" Elizabctha," has publilhed " An Account
" of an Agreement between Q^ Elizabeth and
" the United Provinces, wherein Ihe fupported

" them, and they ftood not to their agreement

;

" written by Sir Thomas Bodley." Ob. 28 Jan.

1612.

Sir FRANCIS VERE. See Clafs VII.

• This is the frontifpiece to the Catalogue of that Library.

Sir
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Sir HUMPHREY GILBERT. Sec

Clafs VII.

JOHN DEE, afmallfquare, infcribed, « Doc
tor Dee az'Giicheth his fione to be brought by angelical

mimfiry.^^

EDWARD KEL LY, prophet or feer to Doc-

tor Dee^ holding a bock ivith pianatary figures in his

hand: it is infcnbed " Tritbemius''' Thefe prints are

companions^ before Cafaubons " Relation concerning

Dee;' &c.

John Dee was a man of extenfive learning,

particularly in the mathematics, in which he

had few equals ; but he was vain, credulous,

and enthufiaftic. He was (^Qt]^ 'n afirology,

and ftrongly tinclured with the fuperfliiion of
the Roficrufians, whofe dreams he liftened to

with eagernels, and became as great a dreamer
himlelf as any of that fraternity. He appears

to have been, by turns, a dupe and a cheat, but

acquired prodigious reputation, and was court-

ed by the greatefl: princes in Europe, who
thought that in pofiefilng him, they lliould li-

terally polTefs a trealure : he was offered large

penfions by the emperors Charles V. Eerdinand,

Maximilian, Rodolph, and the czar of Muf-
covy ^. He travelled over great part of Eu-
rope, and feems to have been revered by many
perlbns of rank and eminence, as a being of

a fuperior order. He pretended, that a black

Itone, or Jpeculum, which he made great ufe

of was brought him by angels, and that he was

particularly intimate with Raphael and Gabriel.

Edward Kelly, the affociate of his ftudies and

• See Hcarne's ** Appendix to Job. Glaftouicnfis Chron."

P- 505-

travels,
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travels ^, v/ho was eflcemed an adept In chy-
meflry, was appointed his feer, or fpeculator.

He is faid to have written down what came
from the mouths of the angels or demons that

appeared in the fpeculum. His reputation as

a Roficrucian, was equal, at leafl, to that of
Dr. Dee ; but he was fo unfortunate as to lole

both his ears at Lancafter. It was confidently

reported, that he raifed a dead body in that

county -f. He was imprifoned for a cheat in

Germany, a country which hath produced more
dupes to alchymy than all the other nations ia

.Europe.

He pretended^ that he was injoined by fome
of his friends, the angels^ to have " a comma-
hity of wives J," and he i'o flridly adhered to

this injundion, that he leems to have made ic

a part of his religion. Kelly died miferably

from the efFeds of a fall, in efcaping from his

confinement, in Germany ; and Dee, very poor,

at Mortlake, in Surry ; the former in October,

J595 ; the latter in the year 160S, and the

eighty- firft of his age.

*' The black (tone into which do6lor Dee
ufed to call his fpirits" was in the coileclion of
the earls of Peterborough, whence it came to lady

Elizabeth Germaine. It was next the property

of the late duke of Argyle, and is now Mr.
Walpole's. It appears upon examination, to

be nothing but a poiiflied piece of canal coal.

But this is what Butler means, when he fays,

Kelly did all his feats upon
The devil's looking; glafs, a Hone.

Hud. Part II. cant. iii. v. 651, 2.

* This man was bcrn at Woicefter, and bred an apothecary.

f Weever's <' Funeral Monuments," p. 45,46.
I The fame has been reported of Dee ; but this is contradif^ory

to what is faid of him by Dr. Thoiuas Smith, Vide " Hta Jo,
DeBy' p. 46.

Vol. I. T See

'273
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S<?e *« A true and faithful Relation of what
palTed for many years between Dr. John Dec
and fome Spirits:" London, 1659, fol. It ia

obfcrvable, from the analogy of ftylc, that the

difcourfcs oF the true and falle angels were com-
pofcd by tht fame hand.

JOHN BL A GR^YE', a fmain^end, D,
L. fecit. In the er^graved title to *' Planifpherium

Cathojicum quod vulgo dicitur The Mathematical

Jeweh'^ ^c. Lond. fumptibus Jofephi Moxon,
^.to. ^he editor was John Palmer., M, A. whofr
head is alfo in the title, There is another fmaU head

of the for r,7cr in a ruff. His portrait is in the pof
feffion of George Blagrave EJq. of BidlmarfJo Court.

John Blagrave, of Southcote, near Reading,

in Berkfhire, was the fecond fon of John Bla-

grave, of Bulmarfh Court, near the village of
Sunning, in that county. He was a man of a

llrong head and a benevolent heart •, and had
the honour of beinoj an inventive genius. This
excellent mathematician did not purfue phan-

toms, like Dee and Kelly, but reduced his fpe-

culations to pra(5^ice ; his friends, his neigh-

bours, and the public reaped the fruits of his

lludies. Plis " Mathematical Jewel," which
is in a great meafure an original work, is his

capital pertbrmance. He cut the figures for

this book with his own hand, and they are well

executed ^. This gentlen-^an who poffelTed an

independent fortune, was not only dillinguifhed

by his knowledge in mathematics ; he was, and

• In his difcourfe to the reader, hefoie his " Mathematical
Jewel," he exprelles hiinleU thus :

*' Nevci- give over at the firlt,

•' though any tiling (ceme hard, rather afk a little hcipe : iSind:. if

•* you defire to he excellent perfite in your inftruinent, abridge
*• my whole worke, and you fliall finde it will llai.d you more
** (teede than twenty times reading. I liavc always done ib with
** »ny bookc I liked.'*

is
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is fliil known for his judicious charities. He
cied the 9th of Auguft, 1611, and lies buried

in St. Laurence's church, in Reading, where a

fine monument was erected to his memory.

See more of him and do5l6r Dec, in the " Bio-

grapiiia Brittannica,"

JOHN GERilRDE; engraved hy V/r,u

Rogers^ for the firft edit, of h-s '' Herbal.''

John Gerarde; engraved hy Payne ^ for John^

fons editiiti of the fame hooh

JohnGerarde, a furgeon in London, was the

sreateft Englifh botanift of his time. He was

many years retained as chief gardiner to lord

Burleigh, who was himf-rif a great lover of

plants, and had the beft colledion of any noble-

man irr the kingdom : among thefe were many
exotics, introduced by Gerarde. In 1597, ^^^

publifhed his " Herbal," which was printed ac

the expenCe of J. Norton, who procured the fi-

gures from Frankfort, which were originally

cur for Tabermontanus's " Herbal" in High
Dutch. In 1633, Thomas Johnlbn, an apo-

thecary, publifhed an improved edition of Ge-

rarde's book,- which is ftill much edeemed *.

The defcriptions in this Herbal are plain and

familiar ; and both thefe authors have laboured

more to make their readers underlland the cha-

faclers of the plants than to give them to under-

ftand that they knew any thing of Greek or Latin.

* Thomas Johnfon, who, for h;s b'ooiirs in this work, was

honoured with a Dr. of phyfic's dt-gree, by the univerilry of Ox-
ford, was lieut. col. to Sir Marmaduke Rawdon, governor of

Bafing-houCe, in the civil wars. He fet fiie to the Grange neir

that fortrefs,- which confilled of twenty houfes, and killed and

burnt about three hundred oi Sir William Waller's men, wound-

ed five hundred more, and took arms, ammunition, and prov?-

fion, from the enemy. He died in Sept. 1644., of a wound which

foe received in a fally from the garri(bn,

T % ROGER
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ROGER ASCHKM', afmall'Whok length',

reading a letter to queen Elizabeth. In the engraved

title to Mr. Elftnb's edition of his " EpiftleSy' M,
Burghers fc, Prchahly no portrait.

Roger Afcham, who was born at North Al-

lerton, in Yorkfhire, and educated at St. John's

College, in Cambridge, was one of the brightefl:

geniulcs and politeft fcholars of his age. He
was public orator of the univerfity of Cam-
bridge, and Latin fecretary to Edward VI. queea

Mary, and queen Elizabeth, the laft of whom
he taught to write a fine hand, and inftrudled in

the Greek and Latin languages, of which he

was a confummate mafter. His letters are va-

luable both for ftyle and matter, and are almoft:

the only clairical work of that kind written by

an Englifliman '^. The moft perfect colledion

of them, which may be fliil enlarged, was that

publillied by Mr. Elllob -, but he had omitted

the author's poems, which are printed in other

editions. His " Schoolmafcer''' abounds with

great good fenfe, as well as knowlegde of an-

cient and modern hiftory -, it is alfo exprefTive

©f the great humanity of the author, who was

for making the paths of knowledge as level and

pleafant as pofiible, and for trying every gentle

method of enlarging the mind and winning the

heart. His " Toxophilus," a treatife of (hoot-

ing in the long-bov/, of which he was very fond,

is rather whimfical. He feems to think, that a

* Daniel George MorhofF fpeaks tluis of him, at p. 283 of his

" Polyhiftor. Literarlus," piibliihed by the learned John Albeit

Fabricius. *' Rogerus Afchamus, Angliis, Regins Elizabeths
* fuil a Latinis Epillolis, ciijus Epillolas Thuanus elegantinime
" fciiptas judicat. Pene unus e gcnte Anglica eft cujus ilylus

*' veteiem Latinitntem iapit. Cuvn Joanne btiirmio fingulareia

** coluit amicitiam j cujus cxemplo ercciub, eleijans diccndi ge-

«' nuA fc^atus eft»"

man
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man who would be a complete archer fhould

have as great a compafs of knowledge as he

pofTelTed himfelf. He died the 4th of Janary,

1569.

THOMAS HILL, ^t. 42 -, a fmall oval,

jCUi in wood.

He was author of " The Contemplation of

Mankinde, contayning a fingular Difcourfe, af-

ter the Art of Phyfiognomie, on all the Mem-
bers and Partes of Man, from the Head to the

Foot, in a more ample Manner than hytherto

hath been publiflied," 1571, fmall 8vo. or 1 2mo.

This frivolous writer hath given the reader his

own head to contemplate in the title to his

book.

C L A S S X.

ARTISTS.
PAINTERS.

fSAACUS OLIVERUS. Jn the Set of

Fainters by Hondius ; h, jh.

Isaac Oliver ; J, Oliver p. J, Miller fc. 4/^.

fntbe " Anecdotes of Painting ;" ^to.

There never appeared in Englandp perhaps

in the whole world, a greater mafier in minia-

ture than Ifaac Oliver, He painted a few pieces

of hiftory, but generally portraits ; which have

fo much truth and delicacy, as never to have

been equalled, but by the fmaller works of

Holbein. His pi(flures are marked with «!\

He died in the reign of Charles I. Hilliard,

his contemporary artift, painted hiltory and por-

ifrajt, but chiefly the latter. One of his moil

T I
capital
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capital pieces was queen Flizsberh fitting or*

her rhrone. It is well known that tliis princels

often fat to ^jim. He drew with as much exad-
nefs as Ifaac Oliver, but was greatly inferior to

him in colouring.

A hand or eye

By Hilliard drawn, is worth a hidory
By a worfe painter made. Donne.

CORNELIUS KETEL-, C. KeUl p.

Bary fc. i6^^y large quarto. The next is copied

from it.

Cornelius Ketel; ^. Chambars fc, ^to. In

the " Anecdotes of Paintinz'^

C. Ketel, a Dutch painter of hiftory and por-

trait, was introduced to the queen by lord-chan-

cellor Hatton, and had the honour of painting

her picture. He aifo did portraits of feverai of
the nobility. After his return to Holland, he
laid afide his pencils, and painted with his fin-

gers, and afier that with his toes. This artifl:

reminds me of the man who could thread a

needle with his toes, and attempted to few with

them. He is faid to h:^ve made but very

bungling work.

FREDERIGO ZlJCCHEROi Cam-
piglia der Bi/i.y f. In the ^' Mufeum Florentimyn.

FxR.ED£Ric ZuccHERo-, A. BaKHcrman Jc, r^to.

uhi fupra,

Frederic Zucchero, a celebrated Italian painter

of hiltory and portrait, had alfo the honour of
painting the queen. Several of his portraits

are engraved among the Illuftrious Heads.
There is a very grand compofition by him, in

the church of St. Angelo in Vado, the place of
his nativity, of which I fhall give a defcriptioh,

• as
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as I have feen ic no where defcribed. In th.e

lower part of this piece, which is painted in the

form of a large arch, is the angel Gabriel, re-

vealing the birth of Chrifl: to the Virgin. On
On the right and left, are the patriarchs and
prophets who foretold that great evenr, wiih

tablets in their hands, on which are infc-ibcd

their prophecies. In the upper part is heaven
opened, and the Eternal Father in the midft of
a large group of feraphs, with his right-hand

extended, in a poilure of benedi(flion, and grafp-

ing a globe with his left. Next below him is

the Holy Ghoft ; and on each fide the feveral

orders of angels, fupported by clouds, Tinging,

and playing on various inftruments of mufic,

Juft without the femi-circlc of the arch, on the

right and left, are Adam and Eve very confpi-

cuous, in melancholy podures ; intimating that

the birth of the MelTiah was for the redemption

of fallen man. There is a fine print of this

painting by Cornelius Cort, in two (heets, 1571.
Ob, 1602.

HENRY CORNELIUS UROOM;
If, Oliver p. T. Chamhars Jc. ^(0. In the " Anec-

dotes of Painting ^^ His head is aljo in the Set of
Painters^ engraved by Hen. Honduis.

TJroom, who was a native of Harlem, was
employed by lord Howard of Effingham, in

drawing the defigns of the tapeftry, now in the
houie of lords, in which is reprefented the hif-

tory of the engagements with the Spanifn ar-

mada. There is a fine kt of prmts of this ta-

peltry publifhed by Pine, in 1739.

MARC G A RRAKTi, feipfe p. (^c. Ban^
nermanfc. ^to. In the « Anecdotes of Painting.'' It

T 4 is

279
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is copied from Hollar,—The original pifbure was
done long after the death of queen Elizabeth.

Marc Garrard, a native of BrufTels, painted

hiftory, landicape, architedure, and portrait •,

he alio illuTiinated, and defigned for glafs-

painters. His etchings of Efop's Fables, from
which Barlow has frequently borrowed, are

executed with great fpirit. See the reign of
Charles I.

Sir NATHANIEL B AQO^
-, fe ipfep,

Charabars fc, ^to. In the '•' Anecdotes of Painting,'^

Sir Nathaniel Bacon, fecond fon of Sir Ni-
cholas Ba:on, by his firft lady, painted his own
portrait, and a cook-maid, with large and fmall

fowls, in a mailerly manner. Both thefe pic-

tures are at Gorhambury, near Sr. Alban's. He
was anceftor to the prefent lord Townfhend.

THOMAS LANT, Gent. ^t. ^2; a
fmall oval head •, before a very fcarce and curious fet

of plates^ about thirty-four in nmnher^ exhibiting the

funeral procejfion of Sir Philip Sidney, It was de-

figned by Lani^ and engraved by Theodore de Brie,

The book of prints to which this head is pre-

fixed contains a confiderable number of por-
traits. Lant was portcullis purfuivant to queen
Elizabeth, and author of a treatife on heraldry.

He was fome time fervant to Sir Philip Sidney.

ENGRAVERS.
THEODORE DE BRIE, Engraver,

prefixed to fome of the volumes of Boifjard's " Roman
Antiquities:' The print of the fon, in Fludd's " Ana-
tomise Amphitheatrum," Franc, 1623, folio, has
l^en mijUkenfor the father's.

Theodorg
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Theodore de Brie, a native of Liege, who
Jived the greater part of his time at Franckfort,

engraved Sir Philip Sidney's Funeral ProceiTion,

at London. He alfo engraved the four firfl:

volumes of BoifTard's *' Roman Antiquities,'*

the fifth and lad of which was executed by his

ions Theodore and Ifrael, after his death. The
prints for the two following books by Boiflard,

were done by Theodore the father : " Vit^ ^
*' Icones Sultanorum T^urcicorum ^ Principum PeV"

Jarum^^ '59^1 4^^« ^^ Piiftoria Chronologica Pan-
noni^^ cum Iconibus et Vitis Regum Chriftianorum

et Turcicorum, a Gotardo Artho Dantifcano.''* He
did the plates for " Crudelitates Hifpancrum in

India^'* fmall 4to. and for Harlot's " Hiftory

of Virginia," m folio. His capital work is

*' Defcriptio Indite Orientalls & Occidentalism^'* in

nineteen parts, which is generally bound in five

folios. He died about the year 1600. The
heads in Boiflard-s " bibliolheca Chalcographica^^

were engraved by Theodore the fon. It ap-

pears to me, that thefe are all copies, taken,

for the mofl part, from frontifpieces to books.

Dr. RICHARD HAYDOCKE, en-

graved the prints for his tranflation of Lomatius's
*' Art of Painting," as he tells us himfelf, in the

preface to that book. See Clafs IX,

PRINTERS.
J. D. (JOHN DAY) 1562, JEtat, 40;

f Life is deaths and death is life" Froncifpiece to

the firfi edition of Fox*s " A^s and Monuments^*

John Day, who was the mofl: eminent printer

and bookfcller in this reign, lived over Alderf-
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gate, lender which h'c had a (hop. Bur his largeft

Hiop wae, at tlie weft door of St. Pii)]*s. He
printr-cl the Bible, dedicareJ to Edward VI. fol.

1549. He alfo printed Latimer's Sermons ^
;

Several cdii:ions of the Book of Martyrs -, Tin-
.dale's Works, in one vol. folio, 1572 ; fome
of Roger Afcham*s pieces, and many other

things of iefs note.

He died on the 23d of July, 1584, and lies

buried in the parifh church of Little Bradley,

in Suffolk, h is intimated in his epitaph, that

Fox undertook that laborious work of *' Ads
and Monuments" at his indance :

*• He fet a Fox to write how martyrs runne
*' By death to lyfe."

He had thirteen children by each of his two
wives. The fecond, who furvived him, was of

a gentleman's family at Little Bradley, and
ercded the monument there to his memory.

IHON WYGHTE, or John Wight; a

fmall wood prints whole length, infcribed J. W, and
about the ovai^ " Welcome the IVight that hringeth

f'uch light. ""^ His print is aljo in Amess " '-lypogra-

fhical Antiquities^^ p. 278.

That author fays of him, that he had a fiiop,

at the fign of the Rofe, in St. Paul's Church-
yard. The moft confiderable of tiie books
printed by him are, the Bible, fol. 155 1, and

"Don Alexis of Piemont his Secreets," 1580,

4/^. This book was well known throughout

Europe.

» The following colophon is at the end of the oldeft edition

©f Latimer's Sermons, 8vo. witiioiit date. ** Imprinted at Lon-
don by Ihon Dayc, dwelling at Alderlgate, and William Seres,

dwelling in Peter Colledge."

RICHARD
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RICHARD JONES, alias Ihones, or

lohnes ; a fmatl wood prints like that in Ames's

" 'Typographical Anti^uilieSy" p. 345 ; rcund cap,

gown, (^c,

Richard Jones printed in partnerfhip with

Thomas Coiwell, in the year 1570, and after-

wards with others. He had feveral (hops, one

of which was at the fouth-wefl door of St.

Paul's church. This quarter of the town was

more confiderabie than any other for printers

?ind bookfeilers.

CLASS XL

LADIES.
ANN D' ACRES, countefs of Arundel,

•wife of earl Philip, who died in the Tower in this

reign. Her portrait, which was done in her old

age, is dclcribed in the reign of Charles I.

ELIZABETH, countefs of Shrewfbury.

See the next reign.

FRANCES, dutchefs of Suffolk, and Adrian

Stokes, her fecond hufband. Lucas de Heere p.

Vertuefc. large Jh. In the colleElion of the honourable

Horace JValpole,

Frances, dutchefs of Suffolk, was the eldeft

of the two furviving daughters of Charles Bran-

don, by Mary queen of France, youngeft filler

to Henry Ylll. Adrian Stokes was mafter of

her horfe. This match has been very different-

ly fpoken of. Some have blamed the dutchefs

for fo far forgetting her dignity, as to marry her

domeflic. Others have commended her for fo

far remembering her near relation to the crown,''"'
and
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and the jealoufy which it might have excited, as

to provide for her own fecurity, and to marry
a perfon who could not give the Icaft UQibrage

to the queen. Ob. 1563.

FRANCISCA SIDNEY, comitifla Suf-

fex, Coll. Sidney- Sujfex Fund^. 159^ ; Faher f. A
tahula in Mdihus Coll. Sidney- Suffex MagK ajfervata j

large ^to. mezz,

Frances, countcfs of Suflex, was fifter to Sir

Henry Sidney, lord-deputy of Ireland, and re-

lid: of Thomas Ratcliffe, earl of Suflex. She
left by will 5000 1. befides her goods unbe-
queathed, for the erection of the college in

Cambridge called after her name. Ob, 9 Mar.
1588,

MA RY, countefs of Pembroke, niece to the

countefs of SulTex, and filter to Sir Philip Sidney.

See the next reign.

ELIZABETH, baronefs of Effingham,

and afterwards countefs of Nottingham, wife of
admiral Howard, and one of the ladies of the

queen's houfehold. See her portrait in the pro-

cefllon of the queen to the houfe of her brother,

the lord Hunfdon.

The following (lory, which nov/ appears to

be fufficienfly confirmed *, is related of this

lady by feveral authors.

When the earl of EfTex was in the height of

favour with the queen, (lie prefented him with

a ring, telling him at the fame time, " That
*' whatever he fliould commit, fhe would par-

• See Birch's *' Negotiations," p. 206, and '* Memoirs,*' vol.

;?. p. 4.81, 505, 506, See alio * Royal and Noble Authors,'*

Artie. Essex.

" don
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*' don him, if he returned that pledge." When
he lay under fentence of death, this ring was
delivered to the countefs of Nottingham, who
undertook to carry it to the queen ; but at the

inflance of her huiband, the earl's avowed ene-

my, (he betrayed her truft. This fhe confellcd

to Elizabeth, as fhe lay on her death- bed. The
flrong paflions of that princefs were inftantly

agitated ; the high-fpirited EfTex was now re-

garded as a fuppliant ; every fpark of refent-

ment was extinguifhcd ; the amiable man, the

faithful fervant, the injured lover, and the un-

happy vidtim, now recurred to her thoughts

;

threw her into the mod violent agonies of grief,

and haflened her death.

Lady HUNSDON, wife of Henry Carey
lord Hunfdon, and one of the ladies of the queen's

houfehold. See the procelTion to Hunfdon houfe.

ALICE, daughter of Jchn S H E R M A N,

ILfq. of Oilcry St. Mary^s, in the county cf Devon
^

wife to Richard Perceval^ Ef. fecretary^ &r, of the

court of wards ; living 1 599. J. Faher f. 1743^
^vo. mezz. This print, and feventeen others^ of

which one is an engravings were done for " A Gene-

alogical Hijlo'iy of the Houfe of Tvery^ in its different

Branches of Tvery^ Lavel^ Perceval^ and Gouynay^^

in two v:hwieSs 1 742, large ^vo. It was chirfly corn-

filed hy Mr, Anderfon \ but the late earl of Egmont

had a great hand in this very laborious and expcnfive

work. The book was fo rare^ that a copy has been

knozvn to fell at an au^icn for four guineas *.

• This Vxiok, with the prints, is now to be had, 3t a lefs price,

of Thomas Evans, bookJci];;;-, at No. 50, near York Buildings,

in the Strand.

C. BERT-
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C. B R E T T E R G, /» ^ large ruff and h^gh-

croivned hat. Before her Life^ in the fecond part of
Clark's " Marrow of Eulefiafikal Hiflory^'

Catharine Bretterg, a woman of uncommon
beauty and moft exemplary piety, was daughter

of Mr. John Bruen, of Bruen Stapleford, in

Chefhire, and frfter to a pious gentleman of the

fame name, whofe charaftcr, which is fimilar

to her own, hath been mentioned in the coOrfe

of this Work. She was, in the twentieth year

of her age, married to Mr. William Bretterg,

of Bretterghold, near Liverpool, in Lancafhire,

with whom fhe lived in the rrrofl perfecffc har-

mony for about two years ; when, to the regret

of all that knew her worth, Ihe was fnatched

out of the world by a fever, on the 31(1 of May,
1601. She had on her death- bed fome mif-

givings of mind as to her fpiritual (late ; but
thefe idle dreams, the effects of her diftemper,

prefenrly vanifhed -, and fhe died exulting in

the hopes of a happy immortaliLy.

A SCOTCH Lady.

MARGARET, countefs of Lenox, daugh-
ter of Margaret queen of Scots, eldeft filler to

Henry VIII. by Archibald Douglas, earl of An-
gus. See her portrait, with that of Matthew
Stuart, her hufband, &c. in lord Darnley's ce-

notaph.

CLASS XIL

PERSONS remarkable from one Circum-
stance, &c.

***********
REMARKS
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REMARKS ON DRESS, Sec.

We are informed by Hentzner"^, that the

Englifh, in the reign of Elizabeth, cut the hair

clofe on the middle of the head, but fuffered ic

to grow on either fide.

As it is ufual in drefs, as in other things,, ta

pafs from one extreme to another, the large

jutting coat became quite out of fafhion in this

reign, and a coat was worn refembling a waift-

coat

The men's ruffs were generally of a moderate

fize, the women's bore a proportion to their

farthingales, which were enormous.

We are informed that fome beaux had actu-

ally introduced long fwords and high ruffs,

which approached the royal ftandard. This
roufed the jealoufy of the queen, who appoint-

ed officers to break every man's fword, and to

clip all ruffs which were beyond a certain

length
-f.

The breeches, or to fpeak more properly,

drawers, fell far (hort of the knees, and the de-

fed was fupplied with long hofe, the tops of
which were faftened under the drawers.

William, earl of Pembroke, was the firft

v;ho wore knit (lockings in England, which in 1564:

were introduced in this reign. They were pre-

fented to him by William Rider, an apprentice

rear London Bridge, who happened to fee a
pair brought from Mantua, at an Italian mer-
chant's in the city, and made a pair exadlly

like them J.
• See his " Journey to England."

f Townfhend's *' Journals," p. 250,

I See Stow's *< Chron." p. 869.

Edward
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Edward Vere, the feventecnth carl of Ox-
ford, wai the firft that introduced embroidered

gloves and perfumes into England, which he
brought from Italy. He prefented the queen
with a pair of perfumed gloves, and her portrait

was painted with them upon her hands*.

At this period was worn a hat of a fingular

form, which refembled a clofe-ftool pan with a

broad brim -f. Philip II. in the former reign,

jeems to wear one of tliefe vuenfiis upon his

head, with a narrower brim than ordinary, and
makes at leaft as grotefque an appearance, as

his countryman Don Quixote with the barber's

bafon J.

The reverend Mr. John More of Norwich,
one of the worthicfl clergyman in the reign of
Elizabeth, gave the beft reafon that could be

eriven, for wearing the longed and larf^eO: beard

of any Englifhman of his time ; namely, " That
*^ no adl of his life might be unworthy of the
*' gravity of his appearance §.'* I wifli as good
a reafon could always have been afilgned for

wearing the longeft hair, and the longcfl of

largeft wig
[|.

It was ordered in the firft year of Elizabeth,

that no fellow of Lincoln's Inn " fliould wear

any beard oF above a fortnight's growth ^."

Stow's " Annals," p. 635.
-j- This indecent idea forcibly obtrudes itfifiF; and I am under

a kind of nectfnty of ufiiig the compai Ifon, as I know nothing

clfe that in any degree refemblcs it. See the head of the earl of

Morton, by Houbrakcn, &c.

X See his head by Wiiix, or in Luckius's *' Sylloge Numifm.
elegant, Argentinge," 1620J fol.

^ Alebatille qiiidem non comam, at barbam, ut nihil tanta

gravitate imbgnuni conimitteret. Holland's *' licroologia," where
iiiav be leen his head,

U See " '1 h.e Mifchief of long Hair/' and MulUner *•' Againft
Pciiwigs, and Periwig-makers," 1708; 4to,

^ Dugdalc's." Origines Juridiciales."

As
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As the queen left no lefs than three thoufand

different habits in her wardrobe when (he died* ,

and was pofTedcd of the dreffes of all countries,

it is Ibmewhat flrange that there is fuch a uni-

formity of drefs in her portraits, and that ftiQ

fhould take a pleafure in being loaded with or-

naments.

At this time the (lays, or boddice, were worn

long-waifted. Lady Hunfdon, the foremod of

the ladies in the proceffion to Hunfdon houfe,

appears with a much longer waift than thol'e

that follow her. She might pofTibly have been

a leader of the fafliion, as well as of the pro-

cefiion. *

APPENDIX to the Reign of ELIZABETH.

FOREIGNERS.
KNIGHTS of the G A R T E R."

M A X I M I L. II. Rom. Imp. a medallion. In

the Continuation of Golzius^s " Series cf the Emperors \*

foL 1645.

Maximilian II. fon of Ferdinand, brother to

Charles V. was eng-ao-ed in a very troublefome

war with the Turks, which was renewed in the

reign of Rodolph his fon. He was a munifi-

cent patron of learned men -, and the greatell:

mailer of languages of any prince, if not of any

man of his time, being able to ipeak no lefs

than eiorht with facility. He was elected king

of Poland ; but his death prevented his taking

podefilon of that kingdom. Ob. 12 Oct. 1576.

• Carte, vol. Hi. p. 702.

Vol. I. U RODOL-
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RODOLPHUS II. a large medallion-, iihi

fiipra.

Rodolph II. fon of Maximilian II. was nn-

fiiccefsful in his wars with the Turks, who took

from him a confiderable part of Hungary^ He
was a friend to arts and learning in general,

particularly to painters and mathematicians.

He made a coiledtion of pictures, at an immenfe
expence, from all parts of Europe ; and had

the pleafure of feeing the arts fiourifli under his

own eye, in Germany. John, Raphael, and
Giles Sadeler, who are defervedly reckoned

among the bed engravers of their time, were

patronized by him. The mod eminent of thefe

brethren was Giles, or ^gidius*, who was ex-

ceeded by none of the workmen of that age.

Oh, 1612, Mt, 59.

CHARLES IX. roy de France. One of

the Set of the Kings of France^ by faques de Bie 5

Jb. fh,

Charles IX. king of France, was a prince

equally perfidious and cruel
f.

After he had
made peace with the Hugonots, and lulled

them into a profound fecurity, he ordered a

a4Auguft, general flaughter to be made of them at Paris,
'^''*'

at the celebration of the king of Navarre's mar-

riage. This bloody maflacre will be a (lain in

the annals of the French nation, to the end of

time. The Englifli court went into mourning
upon this melancholy occaficn, and the mod un-

diir^mbled forrow fat on every countenance, when

* Mr. Evelyn miftook Giles andiEgidius for two perfons. Sec
his " Sculpt ura."

\ ^cc tibi diva pirens, generis nee Dardanus a\i6lor,

Perfide ! fed tluris genuit te cautibus horrens
Cmicafus, Hyrcanacqus admorunt Ubera Tigres,

2 the
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the French ambaiTador, foon after that event,

had his audience of the queen. 01?. 15/4.

HENRY III. roy dc Fran, et de Pologne.

Oft^ of Ihe Set by J. de Bie \ h.flo,

Henri III. roy de F'rance, &c. very neat, in

tin ovolo border ; Jmall ^to,

Henry III. king of France, who war, fuiror

to Elizabeth, when he was dukebf Anjou, loll,

by his male-adminiftration, the great reputation -

he .had acquired before he had afcendcd the

throne. After he had caufed the dukeof Guife,

and the cardinal his brother, to be affafTinated,

and had entered into a confederacy with the

Hugonots, he was mortally wounded hiaifeif

by Jaques Clement, a Dominican friar; who
had the good fortune to die by the fwords of

the courtiers, upon the fpot where he killed the

king. Ob, I Aug. 1589.

HENRY IV. roy de France et Navarre.

One of the fet by J, de Bie ; b.fh.

Henry IV. ^c. One of the fet of the gallery of

illujirious men^ in the Palais Cardinal, nozv called the

Palais Rojal \ h,fJd»

There are feveral portraits of him in the

Luxemburg Gallery.

The capacity of Henry IV. was equally

adapted to peace or war. France, which had
been harrailed and torn by civil wars for near

half a century, had an interval of repole under

this great prince, v,'ho, by the aiTilfance of the

duke of Sully, one of the moll able, induf-

trious, and fai:hful miniftcrs that ever Terved

a king, brought order into ;he finances, encou-

raged agriculture and the manual arts, and laid

the foundation of that power and grandeur to

U 2 which
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which the French monarchy afcerwards rofc.

The bifhop of Rodez, in his " Life of Henry,"
intimates, that his extravagant pafTion for the

female fex, was the occafion of his death. He,
in i6io, was afTafTinated by Ravilliac, a lay

Jefuir.

FREDERICK VI. dukeof Wirtembergh,
&:c. was clewed knight of the Garter in this reign.

He v;as invefbed with the enfigns of the order by
Robert lord Spencer, of Wormleighton, in 1603,
he having been fent into Germany, by king James,
for that pnrpofe. His portrait is at Hampton
Court ; and ibere is a -print of him in a quarto 'vo-

lume which I have feen. It was written in Latin by
Erhardus Celiius, and contains a particular ac-

count of the order of the Garter and the invefti-

ture of the duke, and is interfperfed with variety

of memoirs relative to Frederic and his family.

It is in tit led " Eqtiitis Aurati Anglo PVirlembergici^

Libri VI il. feu A5ius^ quo Jacobus I. R, A. Frede-

ricur/2, D. IVirter/ib. foknnibus Ceremoniis Equitem

Auratum declaraviL^* Tubings, 1605, 4^^* '^^^^

prince was defervedly ilylccT" the Magnanimous."
Upon the demife of his uncle, Lewis III. he re-

covered the duchy of Wirtembergh, and iliook

off the dominion of the houfe of Auftria. He
was more than once in England in quality of am.-

balTador. Ob» 29 Jan. i6c8.

FOREIGNERS, who were in ENGLAND.

FRANCOIS, due d'Alen?on, depuis due
el'Anjou ; in armour -, i^hole loigth \ h.flj,

Francis, duke of Anjou, brother to Francis

ll. Charles IX. and Henry III. was twenty-

five
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five years younger than Elizabeth, FTe had
made fome progrefs in his fuit with that princefs,

before he came into England ^, and had a fe-

crec iriterview with her at Greenwich, in which,
though his peribn was not advantageous, he
gained confiderably upon her affedions. He
came into England a fecond time, the fame
year, and was gracioufly received by her. On
the annivcrfary of her coronation, flie publicly

took a ring from her finger, and put it on th«

duke's. This wife princefs was very near be-

ing the dupe of her paflions ; but, after a long
itruggle betwixt her realon and her love, fhe

reludfantly yielded to the former, and ihQ match
was broken off.

It hath been obferved, that queen Elizabeth

had much better have married the tailor who
died for love of her than the duke of Anjou f.

CECILIA, Marchionefs of Baden, and fifter

of Eric, king of Sweden, v/as here in the reigm

of Elizabeth J. Her print is in Leti's '' Eliza-

hetha^'^ torn. i. Helena, MarquefTe of Northamp-
ton, to whom Spencer dedicated his " Daph-
naida," was in her retinue, as appears from her

monument in Salifbury cathedral.

* When the Freach commifiloners were fen-t to make their

propofals of marriage betwixt Elizabeth and this prince, they
>vere attended by a great train of the French nobility, in all the

pomp and glitter of drefs. The Englifli vied v.'ith them upon
this occafion, and the court was never iteix fo brilliant. Jufts

and tournaments were celebrated, in which the piime nobility

were challengers 5 and a magnifi.cence was difplayed iu this ro-

mantic folemnity, fuperior to what had been [ten in the time of
Henry VIII.

f It muft be a matter of concern to a true antiquary, that the

name of this ill-(tarred wight wsis never recorded. Ofljorne

mentions his difaltrous paflion, ftyling him " tliat taylor reported

to have whined away himfelf for the love of queen Elizabeth.'*

jOlborne-s Works, p. 54, edit. 9.

I See Stow, HoUinlhed, and Camden, under the year 1565.

U 3
The
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The duke of F E R I A ; an etchings collar of
the GJdcn I'ldice-, clcak ^ half len. iimo.

Don Gomez Suarez, de Figueroa y Cordova,
came into England with king Philip, and was
afterwards created duke of Feria in Spain. He
married Jane, daughter of Sir William Dor-
mer, knight of the Bath, maid of honour to

queen Mary, and fjiler of the firfl: baron Dor-
mer of Wenge in the county of Bucks. He was
employed in feveral embafTjes from Philip to

Elizabeth, in the beginning of her reign ; and
was much incenfed aorainft her for not fufferine:

his wife's grandmother, and other catholics, to

refide in the Low Countries, and preferve their

eitates and effeds in England.

In LetT s *' Elizahettay^ torn. i. is a print of Don
DIEGO GUZMAN DE SILV A, '

ambaf-

ft:dorfrem PhUip II. /V? 1564.
There is djo a print f/ P O M P O N E D E

B F L L i E V R E, chancellor of France ; // is a
large qiiarto^ engraved by Bciffevin,

He was lent into England, in the quality of
ambafTador, by Henry iV. as was alfo the mar-
quis of Rofni, m.entioned in the next reign.

H A R R A L D H U I T F E L D -, Syfangfc.

eUavofize. In Hofman's " Portraits Hiftoriques
*' drs Hommes iiluftres de Dannemarcke,"^^r/ i.

Harrald Huitfeld, lord of Oviifberg, chan-
cellor and fenator of the kingdom of Denmark,
was advanced to the important office of prin-

cipal fecretary of itate, when he was but twen-
ty-fix years of age. In 1597, lie, together with

Chrillian Bernckau, was lent ambaflador to the

EngliOi court. He was charged to propofe a

renewal of the former treaties betwixt the two
crowns j to complain of the depredations of the

Enghih
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Englifh privateers upon the Danifh merchants,

and to offer his mafter's mediation in negotiat-

ing a peace between England and Spain. The
queen readily confented to a renewel of the

treaties, and promifed to make reftitiuion for

the damages done by the privateers, and to put
a flop to their hoftiliries, provided that the fub-

jeds of the king of Denmark would no longer

fupply her enemies with warlike (lores. Her
majefly waved the overture of mediating a

peace between England and Spain, alleging,

that if the Spanifh monarch were defirous of

putting an end to the war, he jfhould propofe ic

himfelf. Chancellor Huitfeld (lands high on
the lift of hiftorians. His " Hiftories of Den-
mark and Norway'* are his capital works. The
befl edition of the form.er is in tv;o volumes

folio. He died the i6th of December 1608,

aged fifty-nine years.

CHRISTIAN FRIIS, Chancellier : F.

Van Bleyfwyk del & f, a fmall heady in Hofman's
" Portraits Hiftoriques,'* &c.

Chriftian Friis, lord of Borreby, v^as fent am-
baffador into England by Frederic II. king of

Denmark, in the reign of Elizabeth ; and by

Chriftian IV. in the next reign. He was emi-

nent as a fcholar, and diftinguifhed himfelf in

the higher provinces of bufinefs. Chriflian,

after his worth had been fuHiciently tried, raifed

him to the great office of chancellor. He di-

ed the 29th of June, 1616.

WILLIAM DU BART AS; cut in

wood. Before Syhejlefs tranflation cf his works.

OvaU

U 4 William

'9S
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William du Bartas an eminent French poet,

and a gallant loldier, was agent for the king of

Navarre, afterwards Henry IV, at the courts of

England and Scotland. He was fcnt as agent

into the latter kingdom, v/iih a view of bringinr^

about a match betwixt Henry's filler and James
VI ^. James did his utmolt to prevail with

him to enter into his fervice, but he was too

llrongly attached to Henry, He has been rank-

ed, by fome, with the modern heroic poets of

the Rrll form ; a diftindion to which he is by
no means intitled f. Though Sylveiler got

more reputation by tranflating the " Weeks
and Works of Du Bartas" than by all his own
compofitions, he has been juftly accufed of de-

bafing the original with falfe wit. One of the

moil confiderable of Du Bartas's works is his

poem on the memorable battle of ivry^ won
by the king his mafier in 1590,

PIERRE de BOURDEILLE Seigneur

de Brantome : J. V. Schley fc, 1740, izmo, Li

the \^th tome of his works

»

Peter Bourdeille, abbe of Brantome, by
v^hich name he is generally diftinguiflied, was,

in the former part of his life, a man of uncom-
mon curioficy and fpirit, which carried him
not only through moil parts of Europe, but

into Africa and Greece. He enjoyed the coun-

,
tenance and favour of feveral royal and noble

perfonages ; and was an acute and nice obferv-

cr of men and manners; but was particularly

inquifitive into the characfter and conduct of

the female fex. He is bell known to the world

Thuaniis.

f See Davenant's preface to " Gondibert."

as;
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as the biographer o{ gallant and illujirious wofnefjy

and has given us memoirs of fome great ladies

whom he perfonally knew, and drawn their

principal and mod charaderiftic features from

the life. For this he was particularly qualified

in the inftance of his unhappy miftrefs, Mary,

queen of Scots, whom he faw in the morning

of her beauty, and admired in the meridian of

her fplendor •, nor VN/as he a ftranger to that

thick r^nd fettled cloud of misfortune, guilt,

and njifery, that almoft totally eclipfed the re-

mainder of her life. He, together with feveral

of the French nobility, accompanied Mary to

Scoiiand, and returning to France through

En v^ land, was, by his curiofity, detained fome

time in London. He died about the year 1600.

The re;i Iv-r who is inclined to know more of

his p^-rfonai hiftory, is referred to the account

of him prefixed to the 15th tome of his works,

or to his article in " Moreri's Didionary *."

In Jebb's 2d folio '' De Vita et Rebus geftis

*' Maria; Scotorum Keginge," occurs all thac

Brancome has written of this princcfs. '' Mary
«' Stuart, queen of Scots, being the fecret Hii-

*« tory of her Life, &c. tranflated from the

^' French i" 8vo. 2d edit. 1726, is, as I am
informed, from the original of the fame au-

thor.

FRANCISCUS GOMARLTS, Theo-

logy's Primarius Profeflbr. /// Meurfiuss " Athe-

*'"n^ Batavs, five de Urbe Leidenfi et Acade-
" mia, Virifque claris," &c. 1625, 4/^. Moft cf

the heads in this volume have been copied in the

5^ Contimiatiofi of BoiJfardJ'*

See BOURDEILLB,

Francis
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Francis Gomarus, an eminent divine and ori-

cntaliii, was born at Bruges in 1563, and edu-

rated at Strafburg, under the cekbrated John
Sturniius. In 1582, he came over to England,

and heard the theological leAures of Dr. Rey-

nolds at Oxford, and Dr. Whitaker at Cam-
bridge. He was profefTor of divinity at Ley-

den, read publicly in that fcience at Middle-

burg, had the divinity chair at Saumur, and

laltly^ was profefibr of divinity and Hebrew at

Groningen, where he died, on the nth of Ja-

nuary. 1 64 1. He was a great antagonift of

Arminius, with v/ horn he difpured before the

States of Hoiiand. He gained great reputa-

tion by revifmg the Dutch tranflation of the

Bible. His works were printed at Amflerdam,

in folio, 1645.

LUCAS TRELCATIUS, Pater, Szc.

4to. In Meurfius's '^ Athen. Eat."

Lucas Trelcatius, the Elder, was a divine of

eminent learning and piety, who, in the early

part of his life, fuffered greatly by renouncing

the Romifn religion, in which he had been edu-

cated. Threatened and terrified by the civil

war, which raged in Flanders, he fhekered him-

feif in England, where he taught fchool with

great reputation, for eight years. He was after-

wards minifter of the French church at Leydcn,

and profeffor of divinity in that univerfity. He
died in 1602, aged fixry. His fon Lucas, who
was born in England, and was alio a c!ivihe cf

eminence, fucceeded him in the profelforfliip,

and died at Leyden 1607, in the thirty-fourth

year of his age. His frint is rJ/o in "Athen.

PETRUS
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PETRUS BERTIUS, Collegii illua.

Ordinum Regens, (in Academia Ltidenfi) j^to,

« /;/ Athen. Bat."

Peter Bertius, 3 very learned and eminent

divine, was born in Flanders, and brought into

England, when he v/as but three months old,

by his parents, who dreaded the pcrfecution

which then prevailed in the Low Countries. Fie

received the rudiments of his excellent educa-

tion in the fuburbs of London, under Christian

Rychius, and Petronia Lanfberg his learned

daughter-in-law. He afterwards fludied at

Leyden, with unwearied diligence and a fuit-

able proficiency, and was, for his diftinguifhed

merit, appointed regent of the college of the

States. He was author of feveral theological

treatifes, and of a volume or two of Poems
and Orations. He publilhed " Gorh'^us's Ca-
" binet of Medals," to which were added plates

of Roman coins, not to be found in Fuivius

Uriinus.

JOHANNES DRUSIUS, Linguse

Sandlse Profefior, (in Academia Leidenfi) 4/6'. ///

«? Athcn. Bat."

John Drufius, comm.only called Vander Dri-

efche, whofe parents were alfo driven into Eng-
land by the perfecution in the Low Countries,

was, for his knowledt^e in Greek and the ori-

ental languages, equal, at lead, to any divine

of his age. He was a member of Merton col-

lege, in Oxford, and was admitted to the de-

gree of bachelor of arts, having continued four

years in that houfe, and read Hebrew, Chal-

dee, or Syriuc ledlures. He was mighty in the

Scriptures as appears by his Commentaries, a

great
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great part of which are in the ^' Criltci Sacri.'*

1 have placed hini here among the divines cele»

braced by Meurfius, as, in 1576, he was cho-

fen Hebrev/ profciTor at Leyden, and was after-

wards eleded profeflbr at Franekcr, where he
continued many years, and died tlie 12th of
February, 1615-16, in the fixty-fixth year of

his age.

PET R US MOLINEUS, Philofophise

Naturalis Profeflbr, (in Academia Leidenfi) ^to.

In '' Athen. Bat."

Peter du Moulin fled from the perfecution

of the Proteftants in France, to purlue his (tu-

dies in England, where he cultivated an ac-

quaintance with the famous Reynolds and Whit-
aker, men of a fimilar charafter with his own,

as he was much more a divine than a naturalifl:.

He died at Sedan, in 1658, in the ninetieth year

of his age. One of his theoioo;ical works is

*' Defenfw Fidei Catholics fro ferenijfimo Mfjoris
*' Britannia Rege ^acolo^

DOMINICUS BAUDIUS, J. C. et

Hitioriarum Profeflbr. In " Athen. Bat." 4/^.

Dominicus Baudius, profeflbr of hlftory in

the univeriicy of Leyden, was a man-of general

Isarning •, but he particularly flione in polite

literature. He had a happy vein of poetry ;

was mafl:er of a good Latin ftyle, which, though

not of the purcft kind, was, in elegance at leaft,

fuperior to that of molt of the moderns. He
was fome time one of the advocates at the

HaL^ue, and afterwards admitted an advocate

in the parliament of Paris. He was twice m
England in this reign, where great refpecfl: was

paid him by ieveral perfons of learning and po-

licenefsa
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litenefs, efpecially by Sir Philip Sidney. His
excellence as a man of wit and a fcholar, may
be feen in his "Letters" and his " Anionrs *,''

which ftrongly mark his charadber, and his

weaknefs in regard to wine and women. This

fometimes brought him into ridiculous diftrefFes,

and ex'pofed him to the contempt of fuch as

were every way his inferiors but in point of pru-

dence. He died the 22d of Auguil, 16 13.

PAULUS MERULA, J. C, et Hifto-

flarum Profeflbr -, /\to. In " Athen. Bat."

Paul Merula, an eminent Dutch lawyer, was

fucceflbr to the celebrated Juitus Lipfius, ia

the profefibrlhip of hillory at Leyden. It is a

fufficicnt encomium on him, to fay that he was

deemed worthy to fucceed fo great a man.
Meurinis, who informs us that he was in Eng-
land, has given a lill of his works, which are

chiefly on hiilorical fubjeds. Ob, 1607, jEt,

49.

JANUS DOUSA, Academice Curator, &Gf
^to. In " Athen. Bat."

Janus Doufa the Elder was the fird curator

of the univerfity of Leyden, which he bravely

defended againll the Spaniards as a governor,

and ably prefided over as a fcholar. Pie was

author of various Latin poems, and of the
•' Annals of Holland" in verfe and prcfe, and

wrote notes upon feveral clafTic authors, as did

alfo his fon Janus, though he died at the age of

twenty-fix years. He had three other fons who
diftinguifhcd themfelvcs as men of letters. The
father died of the plague in 1604. He is placed

here as having travelled into England.

• Intitled " Dominici Baud'ii Amores^'' edentg Petro Scriuerioy

Lug. Bat. 1638. Before the fiilt page is a neat print of ^lie author.

DANIEL
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DANIEL HEINSIUS, Bibllothecarius

et Politices FrofcfTor, (in Academia Leidenfi) j^tc.

In " Athen. Bat." *' Quantum eft quod nelci-

" mus," at the top of the ovaL

Daniel Heinfius, to whom " ^tantum eji

quod Jcimus''' may more aptly be applied, was
one of the moft learned and ins-enious men of
his age and country. He was author of Poems
in Greek, Latin, and Dutch, and wrote Latin

notes and interpretations on feverai capital

Greek authors. He was very young when he

came into England in the reign of Elizabeth.

His fon Nicholas was alfo an ingenious poet

and philologer.

FRANCISCUS RAPHELENGIUS,
tcQ. In " Athen. Bat." ^to,

Francis Raphelengius, a Fleming, celebrated

for his flcill in the oriental languages, ftudied at

Paris, whence he was driven by the civil wars

into England, where he taucrht Greek in the

univerfity of Cambridge. He was, for a con-

fiderable time, corredor of the prefs to the fa-

mous Chriftopher Plantin *, whofe daughter he
niarried. He had a great hand in the famous
Antwerp Bible, publilhed in the original He-
brew by Benedi6lus Arius Montanus, with an

interlineary verfion. He made a great profici-

ency in the Arabic, and compofed a Didionary
in that language. In the latter part of his life,

he refided at Leyden, where the Hebrew pro-

feflbrfliip w'as conferred upon him by the cura-

tors of that univerfity. Hie many notes and
corredlions which he did for the learned works
printed by Plantin, to which he was too modeft
10 affix his name, were fufficient to have tranf-

• He printed both at Antwerp and Leyden.

mitted
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mitted It with honour to pofterity. He died

the 20th of July, 1597.

JANUS * G R U T E R U S, &c. Ob. 20

Septembris, 1627 *, four Latin verfeSy hijb.

Janus Gruterus, a native of Antwerp, and

one of the nioft laborious and voluminous wri-

ters of his time, v^as, when a child, brought

inio England by his parents. His mother, who
is faid to have been an Englifh woman, and

whofe name was Catharine TiHiem, was his

firft tutor, being perfecftly qualified for that

employment, as (he was one of the mod learn-

ed women of the age. She is faid to have fu-

perintended his education, for feveral years, ac

Cambridge. He afterwards ftudied at Leyden,
where he took his doflor's degree in the civil

Jaw, but foon quitted that ftudy, and ad-

dicted himfelf to philology and hiftory. He
wrote notes upon the Roman hiftorians and fe-

veral of the poets ; publifhed all the works of

Cicero with notes, a book once in great eftecm,

but it hath fince given place to the edition of

Gra^vius, as that hath to Olivet's. His *' Flo-

" rilegium magnum^ feu Volyanthta^'' is a volumi-

nous common-place book, formerly valued as

a treafure. liis " Chroniccn Chronicorimi^ is a

proof of his induftry in hiflory ; but the chief

of all his performances is his " Collcdlion of
'* ancient Infcriptions," a work not only eftim-

able for the hiftorical ki^owledge contained in

it, but becaufe it throws the cleared light upon
a multitude of obfcure pafTages in clafTic au-

thors. It would be fupertiuous to mention his

*' Lampas Critica f," fuppofed to be hurled ac

* Janus means Jolm. Sec Joane, in the ti ift of names, in
** Canuitn's Remains."

f It is intitled <' L^impas, five Fax Aitium liber.-\lium/' &c.
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Dr. Norris's head by John Dennis, in his phren-

fy, as the admirable piece of humour in which

it is related is probably known to every one of

my readers. Ob. 24 Sept. 1627.

ABRAHAM ORTELIUS; thus in-

fcribed.

*^ Spedandum dedit Ortelius mortalibus orbem,
'^ Orbi fpedlandum Galieus ^ Ortelium."

Frontifpiece to his " ^heairiim Orhis^^ 160^5 \foL

to which 15 prefixed his life. 1'here is a copy of this

head in the " Continuation cf Boijfard"

Abraham Ortelius, the celebrated geogra-

pher, was 9 fojourner at Oxford in the reign of

Edward VI. and came a fecond time into En-
gland in 1577. His " Theatrum Orbis" was

the completeft work of the kind that had ever

been publifhed, and gained him a reputation

equal to his immenfe labour in compiling it.

The world was not only obliged to him for this

very eflimable book, but alfo for the *' Bri-

*' tannia," which he firfl: perfuaded Camden to

undertake. Ob. 1598.

MATTHIAS de LOBEL, &c. Dcla-

ramfc.

Matthias Lobel, a Flemifh phyfician, was one

of the grcateil botanifts of his time. He fpenc

the latter part of his life in England, where he

publi(l:ied his " Stirpium Adverfaria," ^51^9

• Gallc, fTie en?:raver of this hend, did a plnte for Ortelius of

the death of the Virgin, which is elteeined by the curious one of

the moll elegant produdiions of that age. The print, which is

very fcarceTis infcribcd ;
«* Sic Petri Brugelii archetypum Gai-

" leus imitaba^ur.—-Abrah. Ortelius fibi et amicis, fieri curabat."

Sh.

fol.
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fol. in which work he was aOliled by Peter Pena.

In 1576, he re-publifhcd the fame book, with

confiderable additions. He was alfo author of

an Herbal in the Dutch language, and was en-

c;ao-ed in another great work, which he did not

live to finifh. Gerarde, who was his intimate

friend, has followed the method of the *' Ad-
*' verfaria," in his Herbal. The nanie of Lo-

bel is familiar to all botanifts, and afpjxed to

the names of many plants, as charadterillical of

their fpecies. The time of his death is not

known. ITe calls himfelf an old man, in his

. Latin epiftle addrefled to Gerarde, 1597, ^^'"^

prefixed to his Herbal.

CAROLUS CLUSIUS, ClarifT. Eotanr-

cus ProfefTor honor. 4^0, In " Aihen. Eat."

"There is a neat print of him in Boijfard,

Charles Clufius, a native of Arras, who ranks

in the firft ckfs of botanifts, purfued his fa-

vourite (tudy v/ith all that ardour which is ne-

cefiary to a conqueror of the vegetable kingdom,

and without a degree of which, no man ever

rofe to eminence in any art, fcience, or profef-

fion *. He, v/ith a principal viev/ to botany,

travelled over France, Spain, Portugal, Germa-
ny, Hungary, England, and Holland f, where

he at length fettled, in confeque.nce of an ho-

It was this paffion that caufed Tournefort to hrave the dan-
gers oF the <' great deep," to fcale mo'.'^ntains, peiiftnte caverns,

and traveiTe de<'ertst. It carried our countryman Ray througti

molt parts of Einope; improved his hc:ilth,cheared and prolong-

ed his life, and amply rewarded him for his labours, by the mere
pleafure of the purfuit. It made Lifter incomparably more happy
und'.r a hedge in Languedoc, than when he faw the romantic

beauties of Verfailles, tliough recomraeuded by all the charms of

novelty ^.

-f Ifcigoge in Rem kerbariam, p. 41.

X See his " Travels." ^ " Journey to Paris," p. 3.

Vol. I. X nourable
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nourable invitation from the curators of the

univerfity of Leydcn. He died in 1609, aged
eighty-four years. Tourncfort, who has given

the beft account of him, informs us, that he

was chief gardener to the emperors Maximilian

II. and Rodolph his fon, and that he excelled

all his predecelTors in botany, and was alio well

verfed in hiftory and ccfmography, and mafter

of eight languages. He occafionally delineated

the figures of plants with great readinefs. His
botanic works are in two volumes j the firft

contains 1 133 figures of plants, the lecond con-

fiils chiefiy of fruits and animals.

ORLANDUS LASSUS, &c. In Buijfard

jmall ^ta,

Orlandus LafTus, who, when a boy, was fe-

veral times fpiritcd away from his parents for

the excellence of his voice, was chief mufician

to Albert and William, fuccefTively dukes of

Bavaria. He was, for his great mufical talents,

ennobled by the emperor Maximilian 11. who
equally admired hisfingingand his compofitions,

in both which he was without a rival. He tra-

velled into France and England, and died a:

Monaco, in Italy, in 1585. If he had travel-

led over every nation in Europe, he would pro-

bably have found, that both his facred and pro-

fane pieces were performed in all its languages.

JAMES
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JAMES I. began his Reign the 24th of
March, 1602-3.

C L A S S I.

The ROYAL FAMILY.

JACOBUS L &c. Vandyck f. ah orlghnli

minuta^^ fa^a per Fra* Hilyard, 16 17, Smith f,

172 1 ; h, ft. mezx.

Jacobus I. &c. A copy of the above print^ by

Faber , h flo. mezz.

Jacobus, &c. From a fahiting of Vandyck ;

Vertue fc. ?>vo.

At Hampton-Court are \vhoIe length por-

traits of James I. the queen of Bohemia, and
prince Henry, by Vandyck, from originals done
in this reign. The iafi has great merit.

James I. &c. Van Somer p. Vertue fr. From an

cri^^inal at hLrmptoii Court, Engraved for Rapin's .

*' ^Htftory ;" foL

Jacobus, &c. Von Somer p.- h. fh. mezz.

Jacobus, &c. Cornelius Jobfifon (Janfen) p, R,
White fc. 1696 ; /?.

Jacobus, &c. Cor"cUus Johnfon p- J. Fai'trf.

Afto. mizz*

" Tames ihe firfl of Fnel?.nd. and Text of
'' Scotland, a gude, god lie, and learn-^d prince,
*' fucceeded to his mother, in rhe ycire of the

warld 5537, yeire of Chrill 1567 : and nove

(now) to his counnge of blclTcd memorie,

Elifabeth, lait queine of England, in rhe

• sir Ant, Weldon i^^forms us, that James could not be per-

fuaded to fit for his piilaie. ^* Court and C'luradler ot K. James,"

X 2 • yeire
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'' yeire of the warlde, 5^6'^, in the yeire of
" Chrift, 1^03. He married Anna daughter
" to Frcderik 11. king of Denmarke, &c. and

Sophia, Ulricus the duke of Mekelburgh his

only daughter i quha (who) has borne unto
him alreadie, Henrie Frederik the prince,

the 19 of Febr. 1593 ' Elizabeth, 19 Auguft,

1596 ; Margaret, 24 Decemb. 1598 •, Charles

dukeof Rofay '^,19 Novemb. 1600 : and he
is now prcfenche king of England, Scotland,

*' France, and Ireland; and this yeir, 1603, is

" the [irft of his reigne in England, &c. and
" the 37 yeir of his reign in Scotland." One

cf thefet cf Stuarts^ before defcrihed j 4/^.

Jacobus VI. &c. A^. 1^03, jEt. 37 ; P, de

ludeis (de Jode) Antverp, fc» ^to.

Jacosus, &c. JJSl 5S, 1604 ; Crifpin "oan de

Pafs exc. Cclom^, Svg, In a fquare fra^ne^ fupport-

ed by a lion and griffon.—The latter belonged to

queen Elizabeth's arms, and Vv'as placed here by
mi flake.

Jatjes I. on horfeback \ F, Dekramfc. View of

Londo7i\ h.Jh.

Jacobus, &c. F. Z)
(
Francis Delaraju) fc.i6i^\

A^tO.

James I. crozvned and Jilling; a fword in his

rigBt'hand^ a death's head in his hft^ ^ivhicb rejls en

his knee. Before bim fiands prince Henry., whcfe left

hand is upon a death*s head on a table ; IF. Paff^eus

fc, 1621.

James I. infcribed Solomon-, by which appella-

tion, and that of the Platonic king, he was fome-

times didinguiflicd. The portrait is in the title to

* The firft duke of Roth fry was the eldeft fon of Robert HI,

who w:u belore eail of Cankk and Athol.

6 bij7:op
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hijjjcp Carkton's " 'Thankful Rememhrdnce of God's

'' A^ercy ;" 4/^. ^nd engraved by Wm. Pafs,

James I. S, Paff^us fc. fitting -, whole length ;

h.Jh.

Jacobus, &c. S, PafJ^us delin. et fc, \to.

Jacobus et Anna, &c. Johan. Wierly: f» whole

lengths \ h, flu

Giacomo, re della Gran Bretagna A, B. (Elccm)

James \, fitting in a chair \ Vaughn fc, Aio,

James I. hat and feather
',
gloves in his hand

'^

Stent * ; h.fh.

Jacobus, &c, a fword in his right hand^ and a

globe in his left ; Stent ; Ato.

Jacobus &c. Pet. Ifelb. exc, ^to.

James I. oval-, underneath^ " Mars Puer^"* i£c,

fmalL

James I. four Engliflo verfes :
—" View here the

*' <?^^/Vj of a prudent kingy^ ^c. i27no.

James I. holding a fword and globe^ which he refls

i?n a cufhioyi ; ^to.

Jacobus, &c. in armour^ over which is an er-

mined robe ; battle at a difiance \ ^to.

James f. together with king David, fupporting the

Book of Pfalms •, neat whole lengths, in MarfhaFs

heft manner, i2mo, Frontifpicce to the King's Tranf-

lation of the Pfalms,

It is obvious to remark here, that James was

farcaflically railed Solomon, the Ton of David,

by Henry IV. of France.

Tames I. and his queen : the k'nz is in armoury

the queen in a ruff and farthingale, very neatly engrav-

ed', uhole lengths -, h. fb.

Jacobus et Anna, &c. Elilrarhe fc. neat : in

the ergraved title to " Bafiolcgia^^ a fct of our kings

publipcd by HoUand, 16 18.

Stent was a printfeller, and a copper-plate prlntefj as the word
exciidit on his prints intiiDwites.

X 3 Jacobus
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Jacobus et Anna, &cc. whole lengths, u?tder twa
archeSy with a genealogy of their family.

Jacobus et Anna -, near zvhcle lengths •, a hehnei.

on the grciind ; eight Latin xerfQS ; h fio.

James I. and his fon prince Henry \ with the

genealogy of the Stuarts at the top y h,fh,

James I. and his fon prince Henry, on horfe-

hack ; the horfes richly caparifoned -, Jh. fcarce,

James I. fitti.g^ crowned^ holding a fvL'ord ani

globe. Prince Charles fiands before him^ with a fea-

ther in his left hand, Englifh verfes at bottom j 1621.

IF, Pafs figuravit & fc.fine.

Jacobus, &c. Smith f. ^to. mezz.

Jacobus, &c. Simo}?f. h.fh, mezz.

Jacobus, &c. Pelham f. mezz.

Jacobus, &c. M. Vandergucht fc. ^vo,

Jaques premier, &c. P. a Gtinjl.fc h. fh.

Jacobus, &c. P, a Gunft fc. large h.flo,

HISTORICAL PRINTS,

JAMES \, joining the hands of the kings of

, Sweden and Denmark •, a wooden print. In the title to.

the '' Joyful Peace concluded between the king of Den-
*' mark^ and the King of Sweden^ by means ofjamesy^

(sfc. 1613.

James I. ftting in parliament; Elftracke fc, Ir^

" Time s Store- h(.ufe\' fol. 16 19.

James \, ftling in parliament •, Cockfon fc,

James I. fitting in parliament •, lord Bacon, the

chancellor^flanding on his right hand, and Henry Mon-
tague^ lord- 1reafurer, on his left i be>:eath the latter

fits prince Charles, 1 he portrait in the heraWs coat

is Sir Wm. Stgar : above are the king's arm^, and

the arms of the Englifh and ScotiifJj nobility ; large Jh,

This
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This curious print, which is without the en-

graver's name, is in the colkdion of Jofeph

Guidon, efq.

The apotheofis of James I. 7/ is in the deling

of the Banquetting Houfe dt Whitehall^ and is engraV'

id in three Jheets by Gribelin^ after Rubens,

The love of peace fet^ms to have been the

ruling paflion in James L * To this he lacrificed

almoft every principle of found policy. He was

eminently learned, efpecially in divinity ; and

was better qualified to fill a profefTor's chair^

than a throne. His fpeculativc notions of re-

gal power were as abfolute as thofe of an eafl-

crn monarch ; but he wanted that vigour and

firmnefs of mind which v/as neceffary to reduce

them to pradice. His confcioufneis of his own

* He is fald to have been painted abroad with a fcabbard

without a fword, and with a fword which no body could

draw, tho' feveral were pulling at it f. Sir Kenelm Digby
imputes the ftrong averfion James had to a drawn Iword to

the fright iiis mother was in, during her pregnancy, at the

iight of the fwords with which David Rizzio, her iecretary,

was aflafTinated in her prefence. '* Plence it came," fays this

author, "that her fon, king James, had fuch an averfion, all

" his life-time, to a naked fword ; that he could not fee one with-
** out a great emotion of the fpirits, althougU otherwife coura-
" geous enougi)

j
yet he could not over-niafler his palHons in

" this particular. I remember, when he dubbed me knight,
* in the ceremony of putting tlie point of a naked fword upon.

*' my flioulder, he could not endure to look upon it, but turned
** his face another way ; infomuch that, in lieu of touching my
** flioulder, he had almoll thrull the noint into my eyes, had not
** the duke of Buckingham guided h.is hand aright X" I fliail on-

ly add to what fir Kenelm has obferved, that James difcovered fo

many marks of pufillanimity, when the fv.ord was at a diftancc

from him, that it is needlels, in 'his c.x{''i, to allege that an nn-

prefTion was made upon his tender frame before he faw the light.

Sir Kenelm might as well have told us, th?.t it was owing to as

early a fympathetic impreffion that this prince was lo great an
admirer of handfome men. Sir Anthony Weldon fays,, that
*' he naturally loved not the fight of a fo'ldier, nor any valiant

" man."

t Wilfon's " Life of James I."

i Digby's " Dilcourfe of the Powder of Sympathy," p. 104, 105, edit.

X 4 ' weak-
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weaknefs. in the exertion of his prerogative,

drew from him this confeflion :
" Thatthouo-h

" a liing in ahflratlo^ had all power, a king in

*' ccncreto^ was bound to obferve the lav/s of
'' the country which he governed.'* But if all

refcraints on his prerogative had been taken ofr,

and he could have been» in reality, that ab(lra6l-

ed king which he had formed in his imaginati-

on, he pOiTelTed too much good-nature to have

been a tyrant. See Clafs IX.

ANNE of Denmark, queen of king James I.

C. Johnfon />. At Somerfet Houfe \ Illuft. Head,

" Anna daughter to that nobil prince of
^' worthie memorie, Frederik the II. king of

Denmark, &c. marijt unto James the fexr,

in the yeir of Chrifl, 1590; who hath born
" unto him alreadie fyve children befoir mcn-
" tioncd. The Lord in mercie indevv thame

and their poderities, with fick meafure of
his grace, that not onlie the kirk of Chrift,

in thair dominions, but alio in whole Europe,
may find a blefTinge in their happie govern-

*' ment : Amen."

Anna, Frcderici 11. Danorum Regis Filia,

Jacobi VI. Scotorum, Anglorum primi ek6li Re-
gis, uxor; ledlidima heroina

; 4/^.

Anna, &c. i?i a fojiare /prigged rujf y Crifpin de

Fafs f, 1604 ; Zvo.

Anne, ^q, Simon Pcijf.eus fc. On hcrfihack \

view of IFindfor Cajlle \ h. Jb,

Anna, &c. ^9. Fcffceiisfc. 161 7 ; 4/7.

Anna, ^c. S. P.fe, A crozvn ever her bead
-^

jenels in her hair.

This print, which is a fmall oval, is from a

filver phue in the Afhmolean Mufeum. A few

proofs

cc

cc

cc

cc
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proofs only were wrought off, by order of the

reverend Mr. Huddesford, the late worthv

keeper, which he prefented to his friends.

Anna, &c. a wooden print \ her name is in a

femicirde above the head j 1 2mo,

Anna, Frederici Danorum regis filia, &c. ^to,

Ann of Denmark, &c. Stent -^ h.JJo.

Anne of Denmark, richly drejfed. Sold by JVil-

Ham SherwiUy mezz, h.Jh.

Anne of Denmark; a monumental effigy^ lying

en a towb^ in her royal robes : her head refts on a

fquare ftone^ infcrihed " Jacobus Stone " alluding to

his dream of the ladder -, various emblems -, curious.

At St. John's College, in Cambridge, in the

mailer's lodge, is a portrait of her, with the

hair in much the fame form as it was worn in

the year 1770.

Though the portrait of Anne of Denmark be

among the heads of illui'trious perfons, fhe was
only illuftrious as fhe was a queen. There was

nothing above mediocrity in any circumflance

of her chara6ler. Ob. 1 Mar. 16 18-19.

HENRY, prince of Wales, eldelt fon of king

James I. G. Vertue fc. From a curious limning by

Ijaac Oliver., in the colle5lion of R. Mead, M. D.
Henry, prince of Wales ; J. Oliver p. J. Hou-

hrnkcn fc. In the colle^ion of Dr, Mead j Illuft,

Head.

Hen R reus princeps -, C. Johnfon p. Gribelinfc,

Prince Henry -, Elftracke fc. whole length -^ hat

endfeather on a table by him •, ^to.

HiiNRicus princeps, Crifpin van de Pajs cxc,

^vo.

Henricus princeps, with his genealogy •, a fmall

fjead j Crifpin Pafs fc.

Hen-
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Henricus princeps, in armour, exercijing with

a lance ; a ivhole leyigth \ S» Pajf^us fc» 1612 \ b,

Jh, the original print.

Henricus princeps, excrcifing with alance \ W,
Hole fc. cot icd from Pajs: there is another copy in

ibe "' Heroologia * j" 81^^. and a third in ^to.

He was employed in this exercife, when the

French ambaflador came to take his leave of

him, and ail^ed him if he had any commands
to France :

" Tell your mafter, faid the prince,

" how you left me engaged.'*

Henricus princeps V\^alli^ ; a hcad^ in the

•« Hercologia ;" 8^'5.

Henry, prince, &c. Sold in Lombard Street^

hy Henry Balaarji •, ^to.

Hen r y, prince, &c. in a cloak and trunk breeches:

fold in Pope's Head Alky \ h. fh. fcarce,

Henricus princeps; F. Delaram fc, ^to.

Henricus princeps j C. Boel f. P. de Jode exc,

cval j ornaments \ h, jh.

Prince Henry •, Hole fc whole length.

Henricus princeps : In the janie plate with the

three other princes who died young \ namely ^ Edward

VI. Henry., duke of Glcucefter^ brother to Charles //.

and Wm. duke of Gloucefier^ fon of the prince and

princefs of Denmark ', h. f}j
mezz.

Prince Henry's portrait, by Van Somen, is at

Hampton-Court.

Arms, literature, and buHnefs, engaged the

attention ot this excellent young prince, who
feems to have had neither ieilure nor inclination

for the puriuits of vice or pleafure. The dig-

nity of his behaviour, anci his manly virtues.

« Hugh Holland, a ftationer in London, was author of the " He-
«' roologia." The portjaiis in it, which are genuine and neatly

fxccuied, were engraved in this reit^n, hy Cvifj.in Pafs, and his

fider Magd.i.tn. See the ccmmendatojy verier before the book,

vhich is a Imall folio.

were
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were refpetfted by every rank and order of men.

Thoucrh he was fnatched away in the early prime

of life, he had the felicity to die in the height

of his popularity and fame, and before he had

experienced any of the miferies which awaited

the royal family. It is remarkable that the

king, who thought himfelf eclipfed by the

fplendor of his chara6ler, ordered that no

mourning fhould be wora for him ^, Oh, &

Nov. 1 612, ^L 18.

CHARLES, prince of Wales ; R. E. (Renold

JLlJlracke) fc. zvhole length \ in armaur ; Zvo.

Carol us princeps, &c. Fr. Delaram fc. on

loorfeback -, Richmond at a dijlance ; h. flj.

Charles, prince of Wales; F. Delaram fc.

Carolus princeps •, Crifp. de Pafs exc, ^.to.

Carolus princeps ^ four Latin verfes ; Crifpin

fie Pafs fc. Zvo,

Charles prince &c. M^iL Pafs fc. At the bot-

tom are two foldiers prefenting their niufkets ; \to. f
Carolus princeps; Sim. Pafs f j2?no. Over

the dedication of James the Firft's IVorks in Laiin^

tranjlated by bif}:op Montague,

* So fays Rapin ; but when the princefs Elizabeth " was ef-

^' poufed to the count Palatine oK the Rhine, which was a few
" weeks after the death of prince Henry, fne appeareci in a black
** velvet gown, which, Mr. Anllis doubts not, was worn as

** mourning for prince Henry. On the fourteenth of February
*' foihnving, nt her wedding, the king was in a molt fumptuous
f< black I'uit, wiiich, Mr. Anil's, (uppofes; was worn as mourn-
f iug for the prince." See Mifcellaneous Pieces at the end of

the lecond edition of Leland's *' Colle^laneo^'' vol. v. p. 330, 334,
and compare the p?.irages with Ncal's " Hiitory of the Puritans/*

\\. p. loi. In Birch's" Hiftorical View of the Negotiations be-
" tween England, France, and Bruffels," p. 217, it is faid, that

James " would not fuffer his fubjefts to wear mourning tor the

deceafed queen." Hence, poflibly, a miftake might arife with

jregard to prince Henry.

f I have feen tnefe figures in a border which was engraved

pu a diltin(5l plate, s.w^i aflixed to Icveral prints.

Another
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Another i hy the fame hand^ Zvo% and a tUrd^ in

the robes of the Garter^ ^to,

Carolus, Prince de Galles i ten French "jerfes^

/^to. toicommcn.

Prince Cpiarles znd the Infanta : Chrift joinitig

their hands^ ^to. This has htc/i mlflakcn for the

Prince and Henrietta Maria,

Prince Charles^ ^;/i" Maria Henrietta ^\ with

i,he arms and marriages pajl betuiixt England and

France \^ Jh,

This prince, though pofifefied of many excel-

lent qualities, was never fo popular as his bro-

ther. The king continued to call him ''- Baby
Charles," from his infancy, even to the time of

the marriage treaty with France. In 1623,
Charles, with more than Spanilh gallantry, but
lefs than Spanifh prudence, went to Madrid to

vifit the infanta f. Howe), in his " Letters,'*

and Wilfon, in his " Life of James 1." have
given us an account of the prince's journey to

Spain, of the tedious and tantalizing formali-

ties during the courfe of the treaty ; of the in-

terview betwixt thefe two great perfonages

;

and feveral ether curious and interefting parti-

culars, in relation to that romantic and my tie

-

rious affair.

ELIZABETH, daughter to king James -,

fight Latin^ and as many Englifh verfes^ by John Da-
zies. Sold by John Bcfjvell j fJocet •, fcarce.

The lady Llizabeth, daughter of James I.

Delaram fc, /\to,

Elisabetha, Regina Bohcm.ix ; Crifpin Pafs

fc. ?)Vo, four Latin verfes,

* Sic Orig.

t Siller 01 Pliillp IV. There are three prints of this princefs
one by Criipin Pafs, and two by Simon.

Elisa-
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Elisabetha, &c. Crifplmis Fajjaus^ Junior^

fc, h, fh.

Elisabetha, &c, large ruff̂ feather in her hair^

h. Jh. tincommon,

Elisabetha, &c. on horfehack^ the horfe richly

comparijoncd^ h.fb, Jcarce.

Elisabetha, ^c. Crijp. Quehoiims fc, 1662^

Svo.

The Princels Elisabetha, Queen of Bohemia,

a hook in her left hand : fold hy J. Balaam^ large

h,fh.

Elizabeth, princefs Palatine, with a Latin de^

dication to James L Mireveldius * p. Boethius Bol-

fuerdus fc. iGij', fh. fine.

Elizabeth reine de Boheme ; Vander IFerffp.

P. aGiaiftfc.h.fj.

Elizabeth, queen of Bohemia ; Fahsr f. ^to^

.See the next reign.

At Combe Abbey, in Warwickfhire, the

feat of lord Craven, are the portraits of the

queen of Bohemia and all her children.

This amiable princefs, who faw only a phan-

tom of royalty, and had nothing more thaa

the empty title of queen, bore her mibfortunes

with decency, and even rTiagnanimity. So en-

gaging was her behaviour, that fhe v;as, in the

Low Countries, called the " Q^ieen of Hearts.'*

When her fortunes v/ere at the lov/eft ebb,

fhe never departed from her dignity ; and po-

verty and dillrefs -f feemed to have no other

« Or Miereveldius.

f Poverty, efpecially in great perfonnges, and great chara6lers,

has ever beea an object of ridicule, to m,n of vulgar uiuier-

ftciiidings. Arthur Wilfon tells us, that " in Antwerp, they pic-
** tured the queen of Bohemia like a poor IriOi ma.uler, with
*' her hair hanging about her ears, and her child at her backj
*' with th.e king her father carrying the cradle after her."
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effcfl upon her, but to render her more an ob-

je(5t of admiration than (he was before.

CHARLES, fecond fon of the ekaor Pa-

latine ; atJ infant •, fold by Jenner j fmall ^lo» Sec

the next reign, Clafs 1.

Princeps RUPERTUS, a child^ in an ovak

e:4compaJ/ed with fcrolls \ ^to.

Prince Rupert, cr Robert, a childy with a

jewel at his hreafi \ oval \
^to,

ELIZABETH, princeiTa Palatina, filia re-

gis Bohemiee •, ci child -^ the four feafons in the orna'

ments ; Jtnall h.fh.

That pregnancy of genius, by which the

princefs Elizabcch was fo eminently diftmguifh-

ed, was confpicuous at this early period of her

life. She was one of the moft extraordinary

children, as (he was afterwards one of the moft

illuftrious women of her age. See the next

re;gn.

FAMILY P I E C E S.

JAMES I. his queen, and prince Henry ; a

fmall oval^ two Inches \^ by cm inch ^ : from a fiher

plate in the AHjmUan M'feum. It was engraved by

cue of the family of Pafs, probably by Siruon. But

few proofs have been taken from this curious

plate.

Progenies Jacobi et Ann^^, R. R. Mag. Brit.

viz. Hernials^ Carolus, E/izabe/ha^ Mciria^ & So*

pbia. In eadem tabula^ progenies R. R. Bohemi.f,

I. Frederick ; 2. Caroliis -, 9. Eli-zahelha -^ 4. Rober^

tus ^
; 5. Mauritius \ 6. Lovifa HoUandina ; 7.

• " He wns nn:nt(] Rupert, in mcinoiy ot'Kiipert the fit ft tm-
*• peror of ilie i'aUrints." Ca^juhn.

Lud(.viil{S,
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Ludovicus, Will. Pajfaus fc, 1621J large h, JIo.

fcarce,

Jn the family of James I. there is no por-

trait of Robert, the king's fecond fon, nor any
of the princefs Margaret, who died before Mary
and Sophia. Thefe two lafl: princefles are re-

prefented very young, leaning on death's heads,

with palms in their hands. It is probable
that there were no originals of the other two,

to engrave from.

The progenie of the renowned prince James,
tec, This prints which isfimiliar to the yiext above^

was engraved by George Mountaine.

James I. and his Family, in a fqiiare^ within a
pyramidal tria^igle^ fupported by ChAft \

" Vox Dei"
at the top ; 171 the manner of Pafs , 4/0. // appears

to be a companion to the next^ engraved in the fame
manner,

Jame's \,on his throne \ Prince Charles prefenting

the King and ^uten cf Bohemia^ in parliament^ to his"

fither \ the ptople at the bottom^ holding out their

hands and hearts ; " Vox Regis" at the top,

James 1. ar>d his Family, kneeling at the top of

a triumphal arch •, Gtiy Favcks^ &c. below •, in the

7nanner of Sim'.n Pafs \ fJo. This curious print was
done in commemoration of the deliverance from the

pQwdcr-pht,

As I (liall have occaHon hereafter to make
particular mention of the Palatine family, 1 fhall

only oblcrve here, that Frederic, the eldeil foa

ot the king of Bohemia, returning wi:h his fa-

ther from- Amfterdam to Utrecht, in the com-
mon palHige-boar, the vclTel overfet, in a thick

fog, and the prince, clinging to the maft, was
entangled in the tackling, and half drowntd,
and half frozen to death. The king, with iocwc

diflicuity favcd his iifc by fwimming.

T h M c. S
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James I. fitting \ prince Charles and his Jificr

Jianding -, nobles^ &c.

The king and queen of Bohemia, and four only

of their children ; J^FilL Pafs fecit^ ad vivum figu-

rator^ 1621. Tkis^ and the other family piece^ by

Pafs, have verjes at bottcm.

The King and Queen of Bohemia *, 'ucith eight

children -, fcven only ar2 named ; t'-joelvc Evglifh

"ccrfcs \ Vaughan fc. ^to.

CLASS II.

Great OFFICERS of STATE, and of the

HOUSEHOLD.

THOMAS EGERTON, baron of El-

lefmere, lord high-chancellor. See an account of

him and lord Bacon, in the clafs of Lawyers ; and

of" the lord-keeper Williams, in that of Clergy-

men.

THOMAS SACKVILLE, earl of

Dorier, &c. From an original at KnowJe^ in the

pcffeffon of Lionel duke of Dorfet j G. Vertue fc,

lilujt. Head,

The earl of Dorfet, who may be ranked with

the firft men of his age in his literary and poli-

tical charader, was an admirable manager of

his private fortune and the public revenue.

He fucceedcd, early in life, to an im/menfe

tftate, which, as he thought, fet him above

oeconomy ; but in a few years, by excelTive

magnificence and diflipation, he [ound himfelf

involved in debt. The indignity d being kept

• It is worthy of rciTiark, that Frederic, eleflor Palitine, and
the princefs Elizabeth, were aflied by the publication of bauns in

the Chapel Koyul. \Viii\vood*3 ** Memorials, iii. p. 431.

in
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in waiting by an alderman, of whom he had
occaiion to borrow money, made fo deep -an

imprefiion upon him, that he refolved from that

moment to be an occonomiO: ; and managed
his fortune fo well, that he was thoimhc a

proper perfon to fucceed lord Burleigh in the m,v, 15,

office of lord high-treafurer. He was conti^39S.

nued in this office by James I. and on the thir-

teenth of March, 1603-4, created earl of Dor-
fet. Oh. 19 April, i6o5. See Clafs IX.

ROBERT CECIL, earl of Salifbury, &c.
^old by J, Hind ; d^to,

Robert Cecil, comes Salifburise ; IL //.

(Henry Hondius) del. c^ exc. /\to.

RoBERTus Cecilius, coQics Sarifburlsc J ^vo.

In the " HerGologia.^^

RoBERTus Cecilius, &c. H. Stock fc, ^to.

Robert Cecil, earl of Saliibury ; Illufi. Head.

Robert Cecil was youngeft fon of William, c^^^^^^

lord Burleigh. He was one of the principal May, 1605.

fecretaries of ftate to queen Elizabeth, and maf-

ter of the court of wards. Upon the acceffion

of James, he was conilituted fole fecrerary of

ftate; and in the fixth year of his reign, lord-trea-

furer. He difcharged his high offices with greac

abilities; and was, indeed, in induflry and capa-

city fcarce inferior to his father-, but more art-

ful, more infinuating, and far more infincere.

King James ufed to call him his '' Little Beagle,"

alluding to the many difcoveries he made, of

which he fent him intelligence. Ol\ 24. May,
1612*.

THO-
• He built the magnificent boiife at Hatfield, where much of

the old furniture is preferved which was there in his life-time.

There may be {een his portrait, and feveral of trie lord-

treafurer, his father; one of which is in Mofaic. There is alfo

a portrait of the celebrated Laura, of whom Petrarch was en-

amoured, inlcribid,

Vol. I. Y *' Laura
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THOMAS HOWARD, comes Suflfol-

ci.T, & totius Ani^lias thcfau-rarius j R. Eljiracks

fc, /mail ^to.

Thomas Howard, earl of Suffolk, was fon

of Thomas, fourth duke of Norfolk y by his

fecond dutchefs Margaret, daughter and heir of
1\homa*^ lord Audley of Walden. He was one
of tlie volunteers in the memorable ensaizen^em:

with the Spanifh armada, in 1588, and after-

wards in the expedition to Cadiz ; on both,

which occafions he gave fignal proofs of his

courage. He was, foon after the acceflion of'

Jam,e.s, created earl of Suffolk ; was afterwards-

tonfiitiired iord-chamberlain of the houfehold,

and in 1614, lord-treafurer of England. In

1619-, he was dilmiffed from his ofiice, and
fined 3O5OC0 1. for taking bribes, and embez-
zling the king's treafure 5 crimes more imput- .

able to his countcfa than himfeif. His ruin

was, with great probability, fiippofed to be in-

volved with that of his fon-in-law, the earl of
Somerfct. Thomas Howard, his fecond fon,

was the fird earl of Berkfliire of this family.

Oi'. 28 May, 1626*.

Sir HENRY MONTAGUE, one of the-

leading members of the houfe of commons, in this

" L.THia fui, viiidem liapbael facit atque Petrarclia."

'] liei e is a print of.this lady in Thomafin's curious book, intitled',.
*' i\lr;!rclia itiii viviis."

» Me iiuilt the vail Ih- ui^tuie called Audley Inn [{, the greateft:

part of" which is deiuolilhed. 'I'htre is a let of views of this ftate-

ly pal.Ke, by Winliaiilcy. - The prints aie Icaice, as the phucs
v.e;e engraved for one of ti'.e dclcendants of the lord-treafurer.
]t is rcniai k<ibie that forty-nine, and fifty pounds, vi'ere bid for
this book of virvf, at Dr. Clod's fi^le, by niefiieuis jj.uhoe and
JiiL'rani, booklellers in London, who received unliniifed com-
nidiions l,om Mr. VValpole, and the late Mr. Barrett of Kent, to
buy it. 1 he value of the book is four or tive guineas.

Whi'.t rttu.iins of Audley Knd hath been improved, with much
talte, by Sir Johtt Uril]iu.

1!
Or Audley Er.d.

rgign,
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teign, and lord chief-jufiice of the King's Bench,

was, by the intereil of the countefs of Bucking-

ham, mother to the duke, made lord treafurer. iS jac i.

His Itaff, which he was forced to refign in lefs

than a year, is faid to have coft him 20,000 1.

He was fucceeded by the earl of Middlefex, who
was foon fucceeded by others. The lad men-
tioned peer faid to one of his friends, " that the
*' bed way to prevent death, was to get to be
'' lord-treafurer, for none died in this o(Hce."

The head of Sir Henrv Montague is in the clafs

of lawyers.

Sir JAMES L E Y^ lord-treafurer. See

Clafs VI.

EDWARD SOMERSET, earl of Wor-
cefler, &c. lord privy-feal j S. Pajj^tis fc. 1618 >

Tlie earl of Worceiler was one of the moil cr. 1514^

accompliilied gentlemen in the courts of queen

Elizabeth and James I. In his youth, he was

remarkable for his athletic conftitution, and

diiLinguifhed himfelf by the manly exerciles of

riding and tilting, in which he was perhaps fu-

perior to any of his conremporaries. In tiie 43d
of Eliz. he was appointed mafi:er of the horfe •,

which office he reiigned in the 13th of James,

and was made lord privy-feal. Ob, 3 Mar.

1627-8. Ke was anceltor 60 the prclenc duke
of Beaufort.

HENRY VEKE, carl of Oxford, lord

high-chamberlain •, RV in a cypher
-,
fold by Comp-

ton Holland; ^to.

His portrait is at Welbeck.

Y 2 The
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The earl of Oxford, who had been a diflb-

lutc and debauched young man, was, when the

fervour of his youth abated, one of the mod
didinnuifiied characters of his time. He was

ever aiiiong the foremoil to do his country fer-

vice, in the fenate, or the field \ was one of the

few among the nobility, who dared to check

the prerogative ; and could not forbear giving

vent to his indi;^, nation, when he faw the king's

tamcnefs v>/ith refped; to the Palatinate, in luch

terms as occafioned his beinfr lent to the Tower.

"Jhouoh he inherited all the martial ardour of

liis family, he could never exert it in this reign,

hut in attempting impolTibilities. He was one

of the " handful of men" who went under Sir

Horace Vere, againlt the great army of Spi-

noia ^"
\ and headed a party of brave foldiers

in a defperate attack on the impregnable works

of that general, at Terheiden ; in which he

exerted himfelf lb much, that it threw him into

a fever, which foon put an end to his life.

THOMAS HOWARD, earl of Arundel,

earl-marlhaL See Clafs III. See alfo the next

reign.

CHARLES HOWARD, earl of Notting.

ham, baron of Effingham, lord high-admiral, Sec.

S. Pojf^usjc, AtO.

There ts a whole length of the earl of ISlottingham^

jH the robes of the Gartery ftanding under an arch^

engraved by IVilliani Rogers, for Sit IJ'iUiam Segar's

" Hcncur civil and military^^ foho.

Mis portrait, by Mytens, is at Hampton
Cjurt.

• Tie port] aits of thcchief of them, by Mierevelt, are at loid

Tosviifitemi^, atRa^nhaiii, in Norfolk.

The
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The earl of Nottingham, who in the late

reign made fo great a figure as a iea-oiTictrr,

was, in this, employed as an ambafTador ; thc^

pacific king thinking he could do as much by

negotiation, as Elizabeth did by fighting.

In his embafly to Spain, he was attended by a

fplendid train of five hundred perfons. Th;^

ignorant Spaniards, who had heard much ot

the Kentifii long-tails, and other monfters, in

this nation of heretics, were aftonidied when
he made his public entry, not only at feeing

the human form, but at feeing it in foperior

health and beauty to what it appeared in, in

their own country*.

G E O R. G E, earl of Buckingham, &c. 1617;

Simon Pajjccus fc, L. Laur. Lijle exc. a heed in an

ovaL

George, marquis of Buckingham, &c. SItaou

PcjJ.eiis fc. 'To the knees ^ in an oval.

George Villiep.s, ' duke, marquis, and earl Prornoted

of Buckingham •, on horjehack \ Jhips, &c. alluding igj^t's'.

/^ his ojjice of lord high-admiral'^ Gull. FajjcCiis h jh.

Tire duke of Buckingham, by the elegance cr. duke,

of his perfon f , and the courtlinefs of his ad- -623.

drefs, prefently gained as great an alcendant

over James, as the favourite of any other prince

* Tt Is obfervable, thatMonf. BiifFon includes the feat of heaiiry

within a certain latirude, {o as jufttotake in all Frmce, and ex-

clude England. One would imagine, that he formed his ideas

of the uerTons of the Englifh from the vile portraits of fome of

their engravers.

f It was for his fine face that the king ufually called him
Stennj, which is the diminutive of Stephen. He, by tiis appella-

tion, paid a very fingnlar comuliment fo the fpleudor of his beauty^

alluding to Ads vi. v. 15, where it is laid of 6t. Stephen, "All
*' that fat in the cotuiLil looking Itedfaftly on him, faw his face

*' as it had been the face of an angel." Some of the duke's com-
pliments and expreflions of fervility to the kii^g, were no lefs

fmgular in their kind ; one of his letters concludes with, "Your
,

faithful Dosr Stenny.'*

Y 3 -
's
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is known to have done, by a long courfe of
alTiduity and infinuation. It is no wonder that

an accumulation of honour, wealth, and power,
vpon a vain man, fuddenly raifed from a private

(larion, iliould be fo invidious ; and efpecialiy

as the duke was as void of prudence and mo-
deration in the ufe of thefe, as the fond king
was in bellowing them. But it muft be ac-

knowled^ied, that this great man was nor with-

out his virtues. He had all the courage and
fincerity of a foldier •, and was one of thole few
courtiers who were as honeft and open in their

enmi.ty, as military men are in their friendlliip.

He was the lafl reigning favourite that ever ty-

rannized in this kingdom *. See the next reign.

A Great OFFICER cf SCOTLAND.

LODOWICK, duke of Richmond, lord

great-chamberlain, and admiral of Scotland, &c.
Si}y2on Pajf^us fc. a^to. See the next divifion.

* There is dill a tradition in Spain, that the duke of Bucking-
ham, who had ever a violeDt propenlity to intrigue, was veiy

particulai" in his addrelVes to the coujitels of OiiViU'es, who made
an ample difcovery of his gallantry to her hulbind. Upon which
it was coiiCerred betwixt them, that tlie countefs fhould make
the duke an alFignation, and fuhftitute a girl who had been long

infeiUd with an infamous diftemper, in her place. The aitigna-

tion was accordingly made, and the ePrc<5i: fully anfwered their

expedlation. Thisltoiy, fuppofing it a fatTt, which lord Claren-

don will not allow, accounts for the duke's avowing the moft

deiermined enmity againlt Olivares, at parting from him; and
is fimiiar to his condud in France, where he had the ttmenty to

he as particular in his addrelfes to Anne of AuUria, queen of

LeaisXIlI. Arthur Wilicn pJainly iiints at this piece of I'ecret

hillory, wi^ich paHed current in his time. See Wilfon's Life

of James I. in Kennel's " Complete Hiit." vol. ii. p. 773.

Great
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Great OFFICERS of the HOUSEHOLD.

i\uV. 161
L O D OW I C K, duke of Richmond and Le- ^'-rnot.

nox (or Lennox), lord flieward of his majefcv's

houfehold -, P. V. S. (Pciul van Somer) p. Jo.
Barra fc, 1624 ; ivhole lengthy large h, fi. v.ry

fcarce and fine.

At the earl of Pomfrec's, at Hailon, was ^

porrrait of him by Rubens. There is one at

Gorhambury. But the moll conhderabie is rhe

excellent whole length of him, by Van Somer,
at Petworth.

This nobleman was fon to Efme Stuart, duke
of Lenox in Scotland, and grandfon to John,
lord D'Aubignie, younger brother to Marthcw,
carl of Lenox, who was grandfather to kincr

James. On the feventeenth of May, 21 of
James L he was created earl of Newcaftle, and
duke of Richmond. He had a great fhare of
the king's confidence and efleem, v/hich indeed
he merited -, as he was a man or an excellent cha-
x?.€tzv. He married three wives : his firll: was
of the family of Ruthven ; his fecond of that

of Campbell ; and his lad, Frances, daugliter

of Thofilas, vifcount Howard of Bindon, He
died iuddenly, 1.62^. His dutchefs affi^ned a
very particular reafon for his beina: in Iv.vih

health t\\(t night before he was found dead in

his bed *.

ROB E R T U S CA R, comes Somerfet

;

S. P, (Simon Pajjceus) fc. ^to.

KoBERTus Car, &c. tu^o Latin lines at hottc?n

:

'' Hie ilk cfi;' &c.JmaU^tG,

* Kennet ii. p, 777,

Y 4 Robert
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Robert Car, earl of Somerfer, vifcount Ro-
cheftcr, Sec. and the lady Frances, his wife; ^to,
in a hcok, iv.tithd '' Truth brought to Light, and dij-
covered by Time, or a Bifcotirfe and hijhrical Narra-
tion of the firftfourteen leurs of King James's Reign,''
1 (:^r, I ,

^to. Thei e is a copy of this print before " The
Cajcs cf Impctency:' printed by Lurk, It izas en*
gaved by Michael Vandergiicht.

Robert Car, earl of Somerfet ; Houbraken fc

llhft.Hcad.
^

This portrair, which reprefents him as a black
robuft rriin, is not genuine. The earl of So-
merfec had light hair, and a reddifh beard *.

His face was rather effeminate ; a kindot beauty
which took much with James the Firfl.

At Newbottle, the marquis of Lothian's, not
far from Edinburgh, is a head of him, with
fmall features and flaxen hair.

Robert Car was page to king James before
his acceffion to the throne of t ngland, and was,
at his coronation, made one of Vhe knights of
the Bath. This circumdance is contradidory
to the (lory fo confidently told by feveral of our
hiftorians, of his introduction to the king at a
tilting, about eight years after

f. He was af-

Nov"i6i'^- ^^T^^^^^'^
created viicount Rochefter, and earl

an7m2de^- ^^ Somerfct ; and was advanced to the office

b'.'rti/''Jo
^^^ lord-chamberlain. On the death of the earl

July, 1614. of Salifbury, he became prime minifter, and
dilpenfcr oi the king's favours -, and had the
prudence to fliew a due regard to the Enghfli,
without Qighc^ng his own countrymen. His
talents were ne-uher Ihining, nor mean ; and he
was habitually a courtier and a flatefman. In

• See T.!o)(;'s • mi:- \S ortMc?,"' p. 746.
t See Dr. Birch's LiVcswith tlie liiurt. fk-aJs, vol. ii p. 19.

the
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the plenitude of his power, he prew infolent,
and vifibly declined in the king's favour ; efpe-
cially upon the duke of Buckmghair/s appear-
ance at court. In May, 161 6, he was con-
demned for being accefTary to the murder of
Sir Thomas Overbury ; a crime in which he
was involved with his countefs * ; but they
both received the king's pardon. Ob, July,
1645.

WILLIAM, earl of Pembroke, &c. lord-
cham.berlain of his majefty's houfchold ; P. van
Somer p. S. Faffaus fc. 1617 ; 4/(7.

William, earl of Pembroke, &c. Sold hy
Stents 4 to.

GuiL. comes Pembroch. Acad. Cane, with Sir
Thomas Bodley, and others

-, in the frontijpiece to the
Catalogue of the Bodleian Library ; M Burghers fc.

The earl of Pembroke was as generally and^''-^55T,

defcrvedly efteemed as any nobleman of hischLl,!%
time. He was v/ell-bred ; but his breeding andi*^' ^•

his manners were entirely Englifli. He was ge-
nerous, open, and fincere ; loyal, and yet a
friend to liberty. Few men poflefTed a greater
quicknefs of apprehenfion, or a more penetrat-
ing judgment; and none could exprefs them-
fclves with more readinefs or propriety. He
was a man of letters him.felf, and an eminent
patron of learned men. But he had, with all

his excellencies, a flrong propenlity to pleafure,
and frequently abandoned himfelf to women.
He died fuddenly, April 10, i6jo f-

GEORGE
* His inaufpicious marriage with this lady, which in the event

proved his rum, was attend.-d with greater pomp aad feftivity
than the marriage of any other fubjea: of thi's kinirdom See a
particular account of it in *« The De^eclion of the Cou't and
«* Stats of England, during the four ialt Reigns," p. 69, & fcq.

t When hu body was opened, in order to be embalmed, he
was oblerved, immediately after the incirioii was mide, to' lift

up
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jr6:6.V .

GEORGE V I L L 1 E R S, duke of Buck-
ingham, maflcr of the horfcr. See the fore(roino-
divinon. '

'^ "^

CLASS III.

PEERS.
EARLS.

FRANCIS MANNERS, earl of Rut-
land ; fold by T. Jenner ; ^to.

^-'5^5. The earl of Rutland, chief juflice in Eyre
of all the king's forefts and chaces north of
Trenr, and knight of the Garter. In i6i6, he
attended the king to Scotland, and afterwards
commanded the fieet fent to bring prince Charles
out of- Spain. The calamities, fuppofed to be
the effecls of witchcraft, in the earl's family,
are faid to have occafioned the famous adt of
parliament in this reign, againfl forcery, and
other diabolical pradices, which was lately re-
pealed. Howel tells us in his Letters ^, that
'• king James, a great while, was loth to be-
'^ lieve there were witches ; bur that which hap-
" pened to my lord Francis of Rutland*s chil-
'* dren convinced him." This is contradiflory
to the tenor of the *' D^monologia," which
was publiHied long before. In 1^6 icS', Joan
Flower, and her two daughters, were acculed
of murdering Henry, lord Koos, by witchcraft,

np bis haml. Tl.ls remarkable circumfrance, compared with
loMi Clareiulon's account ct" his fiidclen death §. aiicrds a /Iron?
prefumptive proof that his didemper was an apoplexy Ihis
anecdote may be depended on as a fac>, a^ it was told by a dcf-
^endant of the Pembroke family, who had often heard it re-

• ?dg2 427.

§ Vol. i. p. 5S 3 8v9.

and
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and of torturing the lord Francis his brother,

and the lady Catharine his filter. Thefe three

women are faid to have entered into a formal

contrad with the devil, and to have become
*' devils incarnate themfelves." The mother
died as (lie was going to prifon : the datighters,

vv'ho were tried by Sir Henry Hobart, zftd Sir

Edward Bromley, confcfTed their guilt, and
were executed at Lincohi. See Turner's " Hid,
*' of remarkable Providences-/' fol. &c. &c.,

This peer died without ifTue male, 17 Dec.

1632.

HENRY WRIOTHESLY, earl of
Southampton, &c. Simon P^JT'^us fc. 1617 j ^to

Jcarce *.

His portrait is at Bulftrode, together with

the cat, which v/as with him in the Tower, in

the reign of Elizabeth.

The earl of Southampton was one of the Cr. 1547,

privy-council, but bore little or no part m the

adminiftration of affairs in this reign; as he

v/as overborne, in the former part of it, by the

carl of Saliibury, who conceived a diflike to

him, on account of his attachment to the late

earl of EfTex. He was a fincere friend to his

country : and fuch was his patriotic fpirit, that

he could not help cxprelTing his indignation at

the pacific meafures of the king, for which he

was committed a prifoner to the dean of Wefl-
miniler, about the fame time that the earl of
Oxford was committed to the Tovver. Ob»

1624.

* Moft of the heads by the family of Paf?, Elftracke, and De-
laram, are fcarce, and fome of ihem extremely rai-e.

HENRICUS
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HEIvIRICUS PERCY, comes North-

iimbcrlandias i Ddaramjc. iG\<^\ ^to. Another of
him in a hat^ by the fame hand.

Henry, earl of Northumberland, was one of

the gallant young noblcn:en, who, in 1588,
when the kingdom was threatened with an in-

vafion, hired fiiips at their own expence, and
joined the grand fleet under the lord high-admi-

ral. He was afterwards one of the volunteers

at the famous fieo-e of Ofcend. in the reiiin of

James, he fell under a fulpicion ot being a

party in the gunpowder plot, and, though in-

nocent, fuffcred a tedious imprifonment of fif-

teen years ^. He was a great lover and patron

of learning. Oh. 5 Nov. 1632.

.
ROBERT DEVEREUX, earl of Ef-

fex, when young \ in an oval-, R.F.
Robert Devereux, dzc. a fmall fqu^,re ; hat

end truncheon \ j. P, (John Payne) \iuic. Another

of hnn en horfcback \ V/. Pafs fc.

RcBERT Devereux, &c. R, E. (EJJlracke) fc.

/i^to,

Robert Devereux, earl of EfTex, fon of the

iinfortunare favourite of queen Ehzabeth, ferved

v\ith reputation in the wars in the Low Coun-
tries. He was one of the few noblemen in par-

liament, who dared to attack, or at lead to

keep at bay, the " great monfter the preroga-

tive -j." But !ie never appeared to fo great an

advantage as at the head i^i an army, ^ee his

• Thomas Percy, a dlftnnt relation of the earl, and one of

tlie buiKl of geiitleiiien pnifioners, of wliich his lorcilhip 'vascaj)-

tnin, wai. piovcd to have been wi h hiin at S'umi Houfe the di^y

hefote t!ie inteiulcd execution of the plot. This unlucky cii-

cuinliar.ce was tlie occnfiL^u of his confinement.

f So called b) ^\\ F.Jvvaid Ccke.

charadler
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charafter among the fwordfinen in the next

reian : fee alfo "that of the countefs of Eflfex

in this.

THOMAS HOWARD, earl of Arun-

del, &c. Mir. {Mierevelt) p, S. Pajf^us fc, \to.

The earl of i^rundel was a great promoter of
^.^ j^^g.

building with brick. It has been erroneoufly

faid that he was the firft that introduced that

kind of mafonry into England^. See more of

him in the reign of Charles I.

RICHARD SACKVILLE, earl of Dor-

fet ; 5. PaJf^Ksfc, 1617; 4''^'

There is a whole length portrait of him at

Charlton, the feat of lord SutFolk, in Wikihire.

The earl of Dorfet was an accomplifhed gen- Cr. 1S03.

tleman, and an excellent judge and munificent

patron of literary nierit. He was hofpitable

and bountiful to profufion ; and was a great

lover of maP^ing, tilting, and other princely

exercifes, which recommended him to the no-

tice, and gained him the efteem of prince Hen-
ry. Ob, 28 Mar. 1624, ^^^- 35-

ROBERT SIDNEY, earl of Leiceiler,

&c. Simon Pajj^cus fc.

Robert Sidney, vifcount Lifle, defcended from

a filler of Robert Dudley, earl of Leiceiler,

v/as, by James I. created earl of Leiceiler, and

baron Sidney of Penfiiurfc, the 2d of Augud,

161 8. See vifcount Lifle.

* As to brick buildings in England, fee B:igford's " Letter

** relating to the Antiquities oF London," p. Ixxviji. If is pre-

fixed to Leiand's " Colle61anea." See alfo a Difrertation by Dr-

Lyttclton, then dean of Exeter, on the A^ntiquity of iiiick

Buildings in England, pofteiior to the tune of the Romans, in

vol. i. of '* Arckseologia, or mifceTKi neons Tra6ls relating to

*' Antiquity," p. 140, &c. bee alfo Mr. Gough's Preface to his

" Anecdotes of Britifli Topography," p. 21. Uq,

TOHN
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JOHN D 1 G B Y, earl of Briftol, &c.
Sold by IVm. Peake -, ^to.

This nobleman was one of the mofi accom-
pliilied minillcrs, as well as molt eftirr.able cha-

radcrs of his time. He was ambafTidor from

James to the emperor, and afterwards to

Spain. He pofieiTed all the phlegm requifice

for a Spanidi embafTy ; and even for the tedi-

ous and fruitleis negotiations of this reio^n. His

credit in tliC court of Spain was beyond that of

any other ambafiador ; and he received greater

marks of diftindiion from his Catholic majefty.

In the next reign, the duke of Buckingham,
who hated the man, dared to attack the minil-

ter \ but he was bravely repelled *. Upon the

breaking cut of the Civil War, he fided with

the parliament, and had the command of two

troops of horle in their fervice ; but when he

faw that monarchy itfclf was in danger, he ad-

hered to the king. He was, in his juvenile

year?, a poet -, but his poetry feems to be rather

tJje cffc-ftof youth, than the produdlion of ge-

nius. 01?, 6 Jan. 1652-3.

VISCOUNTS.
ROBERT SIDNEY, vifcount Lifle, Sec.

1617; 6'. Vnjjaus fc, ^to.

Robert, vifcount Lifle, was lord-chamberlain

to queen Anne. He and Sir Francis Vere dif-

tinguifhed themfelves in the celebrated battle of

Turnhoult, gained by prince Maurice, 1597 ;

that general hinilelf afcribing the glorious fuc-

• His defence of his condu6l in Spain, which was publicly call-

ed in qucltioM, by the duke of Buckingham, is n\ the btare Tri-

als, and iii the tenth volume of Knpins Hiliory.

cefs
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cefs of the day, to their good condud, and

o-allant behaviour. Oh. 1626, His portrait,

with others of the Sidney family, was lately at

Penfhurft in Kent •, but that valuable coiledion

is now fold and dilperfed.

He is the fame perfon with the earl of Lei-

cefter before mentioned.

WILLIAM KNOLLIS (Knolles), vif-

count Wallingford, &c. So/d by John Hind : pro-

hably engraved by Simon Pafs •, 4/^?.

William, fon of Sir Francis Knolles, by Ca-

tharine Gary, daughter to Sir Thomas Bolen,

and coufin-german ta queen Elizabeth. He
fucceeded his father in the ofHce of treafurer of

the queen's houfehold, and was one of the dele-

gates for making peace, 41 Eliz. Upon the

acceffion of James, he was created baron of

Grays in Oxfordfhire, the place of his refidcnce ;

and in the twelfth year of this reign, conftitut-

ed mafter of the court of wards ; and about two

years after, created vifcount Wallino-ford -^ _ .
J ' c^ (Jr. 5 \in

He died the twenty-fifth of May, 16:^2, in the 1616-7.

f ighty-eighth year of his age, and lies buried at

Grays. The ancient feat of this family, is now
in the poflelTion of Sir Thomas Stapleton, Bart.

BARONS.
JOHN lord Lumley : a fmall head : In '"^ Sand-

" /^r^V Genealogical H/ftory,''' by Stebbing, p. 423.

In the oppofitepage of this Hidory, the cha-

racler of lord Lumley for piety, integrity, con-

(lancy, and patience, is mencioried with refpe<5t cr. i5i4>.

and honour. His firft wife Joanna, eldcrft daugh-

* He was createvi earl of Banbury, iS Au^. iCzG,

tcr
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ter and coheirefs of Henry Fitz-Allan, earl of
Arundel, is celebrated as a learned lady by Bal-
lard. She tranflated a confiderable part of the
works of Ifocrates into Latin, and the Iphigenia
of Euripides into EngliOi ^^. This lord was the
jafl: baron of Lumley. Mention is made of one
of his anceftors in Mr. Walpole's " Noble Au-
" thors," vol. i. p. 90, &c. edit. 2. Baron
Lumley died April 10, 1609.

EDMUND, baron Sheffield, &c. knight of
the Garter ; R. Elfiracke fc, 4:0.

Edmund, lord Sheffield of Butterwicke. He
was knighted by the lord-admiral for his dif-

tinguifhed bravery in the engagement with the

Spanifli Armada, in 1588. He was afterwards

governor of Brill, one of the cautionary towns
delivered by the dates of Holland to queen Eli-

zabeth. In the fourteenth of James I. he was
appointed lord-prefident of the North •, and i

Car. I, created earl of Mulgrave. Ob, 1646,
j^t. 80.

JOANNES HARINGTON, baro de

Exton -f. //; ibe " Heroologia ; ^vo,

Cr. 3 July, I^ord Harington, who was highly and de-
*^^^'

fervedly efteemed by James, had, together with

his lady, the care of the education of the prin-

cefs Elizabeth, only daughter to that monarch.

In 1613, foon after the marriage of that prin-

cefs with the elecSlor Palatine, he, by the king's

command, attended her into Germany. He
24 Aug. died at Worms the fame year, a few days after

he left the elcdloral court. He was father of

the pious and amiable lord Harington, men-

tioned in the next article. There is a print of

• See Ballard's Memoirsj p. in. f In Rutland.

lord
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lord Harington by Eldracke •, but I forget whe-

ther of the father, or fon.

JOANNES HARINGTON, barode Ex.
ton. In the " Heroologia i" ^vo.

Dominiis Johannes Harington, baro de Ex-
ton, ^t. 22 : in an oval^ fupported by a lion and a

cock ; verfes undermatlj \ ^to. fcarce,

Johannes Harington, &c. on hcrfehack ;

^erfes in two compartments at bottom ; 'Very fearce^ h.

flj. 'There is a [mall wooden print of him^ with four

hatin^ and as many Engli/Jj verfes^ before Stcck^s

" Funerals and Life of John lord Harington^^ 1614.

His portrait, together with prince Henry's,

is at lord Guildford's at Wroxtcn. The prince

is reprefcnted cutting the throat of a (lag. The
young lord, then fir John Harington, and the

prince's particular friend, as is intimated by his

arms hung on a tree, is at a little diftance. The
painter is not known.

This excellent young nobleman, amidd the

allurements of a court, arrived at a pitch of vir-

tue rarely to be found in cloifbers *. He wa<?

pious, temperate, and chade, without the leall

tindure of fournefs or aufterity. His learning

and experience were far beyond his years ; and

he lived more in the fnort period of his life,

than others in an advanced age. Ob. 16 1^,

Ait. 22. His eftare was inhrrired by his two

fillers, Lucy, counrefs of Bedford, and Anne,
wife of Sir Robert Chichefter.

J A M E S, lord H x\ Y, baron of Saley rSaw-

ley), mafter of his majclly's wardrobe, i^zc. S. Paf-

f^usfc. 4.t0.

The portrait of him, at Caflle D'op-in, the

feat of the earl of Kinnoul, in Scotland, rcpire-

• This was apparent from his Diary.

Vol. I. i Z fents
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fcnts him young, and very handfome. It was

painted by Cornelius Janfen.

Creat.29 Lord Savvley was employed in fcveral embaf-
junc, 1615.

£-j^g 1^ j.|^jg reign. He was princely in his enter-

tainment, magnificent in his drcis, and fplen-

did in his retinue. The kins; confidered the

vanity of this lord as minifterial to his purpofes,

and thought to dazzle foreign courts into refpe(5t

for his ambaffador-, but he was generally treat-

ed with coldnefs, if not with contempt *. Arthur
Wilfon has given us a defcription of one of his

drell'es -f, and Lloyd of one of the pies which
was brought to his table J, by which we may
judge of his extravagance §. He was, abftradt-

ed from his vanity, a man of a valuable charadler,

and a complete gentleman. He was afterwards

created vifcount Doncalter, and earl of Carlifle.

It fhould be obferved, that his pafiion for feaft-

ingand drcfs continued, almoft to the laft mo-
ment of his life, even when he knew that he was

given over by his phylicians. Ob, 25 April,

1636.

* Prince Maurice hnving received intelligence that the Englifh
ambalTador and his retinue were to dine with him, called for the
bill of fare, which was intended for the ordinary courfe of his ta-

ble on that day ; and finding a pig among other articles, ordered
two pigs to bedrcU'ed, inlttad of one, without any other addition.

This was an aHVont to the king, as well as his ambafiador, as

James had a particular averfion to tliat animal. The opprobrious
pig was the occallon of much laughter at this time.

t See Kennet's •' Complete tiiii."ii. p. 703.

X
** State Worthies," p. 775.

§ When he n^ade his public entry at Paris, his horfes were
(hod with fi'.vei. It is probabie that lome of thtir Ihoes were but
(lighrly fallened, for tiie more oltentatious difptay of this vanity;
and efpecially, as a fmith went in the procelfion, with a bag of
hoi fe ihoes of the fame met;d, for :» (iipply. If James had mar-
ried his fon C^harlfS to the infanta, and Ihe had received the mines
of Potofi for lier dowry, he cculd not well have carried his pro-
tjfion tvi A lugher plrch, than he did in this emlKilfy. When the

carls of Carliile and Holland efpouffd Henrietta I^Iaria, in the

name of Charles i. they were cioathcd ui beaten filver.

The
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The Lord MONTJOY BLOUNT-,
M. A. D. Martiyi Droefljout fc. Svo. loithout ths

border^ which is from another -plate : ^lo. zv-ih tbs

border : very rare.

This evidently appears to be the fame per-

fon with the lord Montjoy mentioned in Clals

111. of the reis^n of Charles I.

An I R I S H P E E R.

ARTHUR, lord Chiehefier, baron of Bel-

fail See an account of him among the men of

the fworcj '-

.

CLASS IV.

The CLERGY.
A R C H B i S C H O P S, and BISHOPS,

RICHARDUS B ANCROFT, Archi-

epifcopus CantLiarienfis ; G. Vertuefc. fmali h. JJo,

BiOiop Bancroft, who was tranCated from
London to Canterbury, was a ilout and zealous

champion for tlie church, which he learnedly

and ably defended to the confufion ot its ad-

verfaries. Hence it was, that he vvas cenfured
by the puritans as a friend to popery ^ but the

imputation was abfolurely ga unLlIeis ; on the

contrary, By his addrcfs. in fetcing jome oi the

fecular prieits againft the Jefuits, as St. Paul did

the Pharif'cs againil the Sadducees, he oreatly

reduced the force of the moR formidable body
of men engaged in the fer vice or the church of

• The celebrated Napier, commonly called bnron of Mar .iief-

ton, has been miltakeii for a peer j but his ibii WAi ihu iiilL ottiiC

family who was ennobled, bee C'.afs IX.

Z 2 Rome.
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Rome ••. In the conference at Hampton-Court,
he acquitted himfelf lb much to the king's fa-

tisfadlion, that he thought him the fitteft perfon
tofucceed Whitgift in the chair of Canterbury.
He was indubitably a friend to the royal pre-
rogative, and earned in his defence of it, in

which he followed the dictates of his confciencc,

and the genius of the times. Oh. 2 Nov. i6ic,
jEt. 6'j. Bifliop Bancroft is the perfon meant-
as the chief overfeer of the lad tranflation of the

Bible, in that paragraph of the preface to it

beginning with *' But it is high time to leave
*' them," &:c. towards the end.

ABBOT, archbiHiop of Canterbury, J.
Houhraken fc. From an original in the pojfpjfion of
Mr. Kingjly ; Illuft, Head,

Georgius Abbattus, &c. 1616; Simon Paf'
fans fc. j[to. Another by Simon PafSy with a view of
Lambeth ; Compton Holland exc.

Georgius Abbattus, &c. A copy from Fafs^

in Boiffard) ^fo.

George Abbot, a /mall head by Marfuall % in

the title to his " Briefe Defeription of the whole
«' IVorld:'

George Abbot, &c. AL Vandergucht fc. In

lordClarendcns Hift. "^vo f.

* This was i't the preceding reign. See fir John Harington's
** Brief View of the State ot the Church of EnghmJ/' p. 13, edit.

1653.

-f-
The heads in lord Clarendon's '* Hiftory" were originally en-

graved for Ward's *• Hiitory cf the Rebellion/' in verfe, 1713.

Michael Vandergucht, and Vci tue his fcholar, did the greatell

part of them. T he rell were engraved by R. Wiiire, Sturt, Kir-

kal, and Sympfon. M:iny of thejn are from original paintings.

Sec the piefaceto the iirlt, and alfo to the third and 1a(l voliniie

of the above mentioned book, where the names of the engravers,

and the licads done by them, are particularly enumerated.

There
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There is a portrait of him in the Univeifiry

Library at Cambridge, and another in the gal-

lery at Gorhambury, near St. Alban's.

Archbifhop Abbot recommended himfelf to Tr. from

king James, by his prudent behaviour in Scot-
a°p"''j5jj,

land, in relation to the union of the churches of

that kingdom ; and by his " Narrative of the
*' Cafe ofSprot,'* who was executed in 1608,

for having been concerned in the Gowry con-

fpiracy. As the reality of that dark defign had

been called in queition, he endeavoured, by this

narrative, to fettle the minds of the people in

the belief of it. He was a prelate of great learn-

ing and piety, but was efteemed a puritan in

dodrine ; and in difcipline, too remifs for one

placed at the head of the church "^. He had a

confiderable hand in the trandation of the New
Teflament now in ufe. Ob. 4 Aug. 1633,

MATTHEW HUTTON, archbiHiop of

York; Jan. 16, 1605, JEt. '^o. From an original

fi5lure^ in the pojfejfion of Mrs, Hut ton, widow of

the late Br. Matthew Button^ lord archbifhop of Can-

terbury 5 F, Ferry fc, ^to.

Matthew Hutton was fome time maftcr of Tr. from

Pembroke Hall in Cambridge, and Regius pro-
^f'^^^f^'

felTor of divinity in that univerfity. Wl^en

queen Elizabeth vifitcd Cambridge, he gained

the higheft applaufc from his public exercifc

before her, to which he owed his great prefer-

* Clarendon.

t Thii ptcl.ite was dean of Wincliefter, in 1599. Lord Claren-

don was certauily miftaken, in layiup; tiiat he nacl no preterrnent

in the churcli btfoic lie was bifhop of Lichfield and Ccvtiitry.

See Le Neve, and Dr. Burton's *' Genuincnels of Lord Claren-

don's Hi dory,"' p. 104.

Z 7 ments
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rnents in the clmrcii ^. I have feen none of his

works in Hnglifh f. He died, according to his

epitaph, i6Jan. 1605, y^J. 80. Hence it ap-

pears, that the word oi?iil on the original pic-

ture, is obliterated, as it is not engraved on the

print ; and that Fuller is miftaken in his age^

who fays he (lied in his fev^enty-fixth year. The
epitaph is in Le Neve's '' Lives." It is re-

markable that the date of his death, in Le
Neve's " Fadi," differs from that in the epi-

taph ; it is tliere faid to have been on the fif-

teenth of Jan. J

TOBIAS M 7\ T T H IE U S, archiepif-

copus Eboracenfis ; R. E, (Renold Eljiracke) fc.

H. HoUand exc. Sold by Geo. Huiiible^ in Pope's

Jiead AlLy ; ^to.

ToBius Matth^^us ; a ccp)\ in Boljfard
-,

^to.

There

* Nicholas Robinfon, afterwards biHiop of Bangor, fpeaks tlins

of his perforiTirtnce on this occafion :
** Unum iilud audeo affir-

* mare 5 in Hutfono no(tro Huceri judicium, Martyris memori-
*' am, vim Calvini, Mufcidi methodum, ex hnc conLertatione
«* Jiquido apparuifie : nemo potuit fac^re ut ilte, nifi dominus
** fuiffet cvinj eo." Le Neve, in his article. ,

f-
*' Commeniatianculam emifjt de elefl'ione et reprobatione."

*' Ric. Parkeri Sceietos CantabrigienfiS ;" in the rifrh vol. of Le-

landi •' Colledanea," p. 205.

X Concerning l)is age at the tim? of his death, fee B. Willis's
** Survey of the Cathedral of York," &c. p. 5a.

Archbifliop Hutton had the boldncfs, in a fermon wliicli he

preached beiorc qnefn Elizabeth, at Whitclial!, to urge homb to

her confcience the delicate point of fixing the faccellton. He even
told her, *' that Ntro was efpcciaily liated for wilh.r.g tp have
** no fuccefTor j and that Augultiis was the worfe beloved for ap-
** pointing an ill man to fiicceed him ;" and very plainly inti-

inated, that the eyes of the nation were turned upon the king of

Scots, aS rlie prince who, from j)roximity of blood, might realon-

ab!yexpt6t to afcend the ihione. It is probnljle that this highly

plt-aifd every one of tl.c auditnce but the queen, who, contiary

o their expectation, had comm.md enough of her temper tjO (ti-

tle her refenunent, arul, wllh izrtat compolhrc in her countenance,
to thrnk him for his di(cour(e: but (he iv>(>u after fent twocoun-
Icllo). to hun with a vti)' flj:;ip repioof. It jj'pears that (he wa$

vciy
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There is a portrait of him in the hall at Chrift-

Church, Oxen, of which he was dean.

This worthy prelate, who had been an orna-^r. from

ment to the univeriity of Oxford, was no lefs,6o6.'

an ornament to his high ftation in the church.

He had an admirable talent for preaching, which

he never fuffered to lie idle •, but ufed to go

from one town to another, to preach to crowded -

audiences. He kept an exa(fl account of the

fermons which he preached, after he was pre-

ferred ; by which it appears, that he preached,

when dean of Durham, 721 ; when biQiop of

that diocefe, 550 ; and when archbifhop of

York, 721 ; in all, 1992*. He left nothing

in print, but a Latin lermon againft Campian •,

and a letter to James I. Oh, 29 Mar. 1628,

Mt» 82. He, efpecially \n the early part of his

life, was noted for his ready wit ; and was equal,

if not fuperior, to bifhop Andrews, in the court-

ly faculty of punning.

RICARDUS VAUGHANUS; a La-

tin difiich ;
" Londini Fraful^^ &c. In the " He-

'' roologia ;" ^vo,

Richard Vaughan, a native of Caernarvon- Tr. from

{hire, v/as educated in St. John's College, Cam ^J^ "^'^^

bridge, and was an admired preacher in that

univerfuy. He was chaplain to queen Eliza-

beth ; and fuccefllvely bifliop of Bangor, Chef-

ter, and London. His merit was univerfaliy

allowed to be equal to his dignity in the church ;

but none of his writings were ever printed.

Fuller tells us, in his ufual ftyle, that " he was

very defirous of procuring the ferm»on ; but the archbifliop could
never he prevailed with to let it go outofhis hands [|.

* Drake's '* Antiq of York."

II
See fir John Haringron's <« Brief View of the Siate of the Cburch

« of England," p. 188, &c.

Z 4 a very
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a very corpulent man, but Iplritually minded *•,"

and Owen, his countryman, has addrelTcd one
of his bell epigrams to him, in which he gives

him an excellent charadler
-f, Ob. 30 Mar.

1607.

JOHANNES KING, epifcopus Londi-
nenfis •, A^ Lockey p. et fieri curavit^ S. PaJJ^iis fc.

^to. A copy in Bojjard.

Johannes King, &:c. Belaramfc. ^to.

His portrait is at Chrift-Church, Oxon.

s John King was a very celebrated preacher

at court, in the reigns of Elizabeth and James
J. He was, by tke latter, preferred to the

j5o5/ deanry of Chrift-Church ; whence he was, for

Corfcc. his merit, removed to the fee of London. He
iti^t. 1611. ^,,.05 a great mailer of his tongue and his pen,

and was ftylcd by Janies, " the king of preach-
*' ers t.'* He publifried Icdlures on Joius, and

feveral other fcrmons. 1 he calumny of his

dying in the communion of the church of Rome,
which was alTerted in print, has been amply re-

futed. Oh. 162 1. He was buried under a

plain ftone in St. Paul's Church, on which was

infcribed only the word, " Refurgam §."

GEORGE
• ** Worthies in Caernnrv." p ;i. The quaint compliment of

king James to T)\\ Martin Heaton, bifliop of Ely, who was ns fat

as Vaughan, is equally applicable, and, indeed, hath been applied

to that prelate. " Fat men are apt to make lean fermons j but
*' yours are not lean, but larcied with good learning ji." Tiie
mode of larding w.is far from being limited to liiviniiy j it pre-

vaiieii in almoft every fpecies of con^pohtion j and it is a known
iaCI, that thofe ferinon$ were generally double larded, which were
preached at court.

+ Lib. ii. epig. 2\.

X A character founded on a pnn, or veibnl nllnficjn, is very cnn-
tioufly to be admitted ; b-it th^rc u great truth in this, as he waj
fhe tnoit n.itujal and pei'nalivc orator of his tiu.c.

§ When 6ir Chriifopbcr W'l en w.-i defcribing \ht ground-plot

f)f the new church of or. Pa'..!!, I'.e ipois.e to one of the men wlio

atrendcd

jl
Iiii;i;jotgD*s " Biicf Vie*/' tire. Ir. the article cf Heaton, p. 8i,
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GEORGE MOUNTAINE (Moun-
taigne), bifhop of London, &c. G. T. fc. 4(0,

There is a good portrait of him at Wrox-
ton.

George Mountaigne, bifhop almoner to James

I. received his education at QLieen's College in

Cambridge. He was fome time divinity lec-

turer at Grelham College, and afterwards mafter

of the Savoy. When the famous Neylc was

promoted to the bilhopric of Litchfield and

Coventry, he fucceeded him in the deanry of

Weftminfter. He was fucceOlvely biOiop of

Lincoln, London, and Durham ^ and in i62S,Tr. to

fucceeded Tobie Matthew in the fee of York, jJy/1621.

and died the fame year, in the fixtieth year of

his age. He was buried at Cawood in York-

iliire, the place of his nativity.

JACOBUSMOUNTAGU,(or Montagu)
epifcopus Winton. /// ibe " Heroologia ;''

'6vo.

A copy in Boijfard,

James Montagu ; 2\to,

James, fon of Sir Edward Mountagu of Bough- Tr. from

ton, and brother to the lord chief juftice of the weujoa,
King's Bench in this reign. He was educated 1616.'

at Chriil's College, in Cambridge, and was the

firit mafter of Sidney College in that univerfity,

to which he v/as a great benefadlor. He may

attended him, to bring him fomething to mark a particular fpot.

Tlie mail took up a fragment oi a tomb, which lay among the
,.,;,,, .,,,,.v, ,.,Kw.U ...o. \'^Ci-r'-,U^A «< Pf.rii.-.T'lrvi ." K I fllQll r\C^

v^as aniwerabif, as he lived lo fee the chujch finiflied §. I con

«

jedlure, ihat this was part of the llone under which bifhop King
was buried j and my conjedure is more than probable, as thitj

v.ord occurs in no other epitaph in Dugdale's *' Hiilory of St.

«f Paul's."

§ 3ce V/ren'i '^ ParentaliA," or *' London and its Environs defcribed."

indeed
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indeed be traced through all his preferments by

his public bene fa 4^1 ions, and adls of munificence.

He was at the expence of bringing a rivulet into

the town of Cambridge, through King's Ditch -,

which, before it was clcanfed for this purpofe,

was a great nuifance to that place. He laid out

large lums in repairing and beautifying the

church and epifcopal palace at WcUs -, and in

finifhino; the church at Bath, v/hich Oliver Kino;

his predecelTor had begun, and which for near

a century had the appearance of a ruin. While
he fat in the fee of Winchefter, he was employ-

ed in his elaborate edition of king James's works

in Latin. Ob, 20 July, 1618, y^/. 80. He lies

buried in the Abbey Church at Bath, v/here a

fplendid monument was ereded to his memo-
ry.

LANCELOTUS ANDREWS, epif-

copus Win ton. J. Payne f. Frontifpiece to his

*' Exl-cfiiion of the Ten Ccmmandments -^foL This is

copied by R. Wkite^ in i imo.

Lancelot, bifhop of Winchefler, &c. Vaughn

fc. ^to.

Lancelot Andrews, &c. Hollar f. izmo.

Inbifi:op Sparrozvs ^^ Rationale of the Ccmtncn Pray-
** cr i" in ivhich are Jeveral other heads by Hollar.

Lancelot /Andrews, &c. Logganfc. 1675.

Lance LOTUS Andrews, 6cc. Frontifpiete to

his " Devctiohs ,'' i Svo,

*' If ever any merited to be
*' The univerfal bifhop, this was he ;

" Great Andrews, who the whole vafl: fea did
'' drain

** Cf learning, and diftlird it in his brain :

Thefe
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" Thefe pious drops are of the pureft kind *,

*' Which trickled from the limbeck of his

'' mind."

This pious and very learned prelate, whoTr^f^^n

may be ranked with the beft preachers, and J;^^
'

*

completed fcholars of his age, appeared to

much greater advantage in the pulpit, than he

does now in his works ; which abound with

Latin quotations, and trivial witticiims f- He
was a man of polite manners, and lively con-

verfation •, and could quote Greek and Latin

authors, or even pun, with king James. Charles,

the fon of that monarch, a little before his death,

recommended his fermons to the perufal of his

children. Bifhop Andrews is fuppofed to have

had a confiderable hand in the book of Chro-

nology publifhed by the famous Ifaacfon, who

was his amanuenfis. Ob. 21 Sept. 1626,^^71.

Bilhop Buckeridge, in a fermon preached at

his funeral, informs us, that he underftood fif-

teen languages J ; and juftly obferves, that all

the places where he had preferment, were the

better for him. It is certain, that he refuted to

accept of any bifhopric in the reign of Eliza-

beth, becaufe he v;ould not bafely fubmit to an

alienation of the epifcopal revenues \\.

* Here wJttkifm nnd conceit would be extremely abfurd, as the

greater purity and fuiiplicity of language are highly proper, when

We fueak of, or to, the Deity.

+ No fpecies of con^pofition, except poetry, has been more im-

proved fi nee thereign of Tames I. than fermons. There is a '

inuch rrea^er difpaiity betwixt our beft modern difcourfes and

thofc of bilhop Andrews, than betwixt the fermons oi that pre-

late and thofe of Latiiner. .

'

X John Boyfe, his contemporary, (lyles him, «' In Imguis Mi-

thridates, in artibus Ariltoteles." r u a

II
See an anfwer to a letter written at Oxford, and fuperfcnbed

to Dr. Samuel Turner, concerning the church and the revenues

thereof, 4'^o pamphlet, p. 33.

GKR^
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GERVASIUS BABINGTON, epif.

copus Wigornienfis, Mt, 59.

*' Non melior, non integrior, non cukior alter,

*' Vir, PrcTlul, Prseco, More, Fide, arte, fuit :

*' Ofque probum, vukufque gravis, pectufque
*' ferenum :

" Alme Deus, tales pra^fice nbique Gregi."

M, S.

Ren, Elfiracke fc. Frontifp, to his IVorks^foL 1 615.
The verjes were written by Miles Smithy bijJjop cf
Glocejter^ who wrote the preface. He zvas alfo au-

thor of the preface to the Bible now in ufe.

Gervasius Babington, &c. In the *' Heroo-
« Icgia -;' Svo.

Gervasius Babington, &c. In Bciffard -^ it

is copiedfrom Elfiracke.

Tr. from Gervafe Babington wes fome time chaplain
^xcter,

^ jQ Henry, carl of Pembroke, and was fuppofcd

to have affifled his counteis in her tranflation of

the Pfalms"^. He left his books, which were

of confiderable value, to tl^e library of the ca-

thedral of Worcelter. His works confifl: of

notes on the Pentateuch, expofitions of the

Creed, and the Ten Commandments, and fc-

veral fermons. His flyle is not free from fuch

puerilities as arc found in mcfb of the befl" writ-

ers of this age, Ob. 17 May, 1610.

JOHANNES J K G O N, C. C. C. C.

Cuitos Epif Norv. iEt. 50, 1661. Etched by M*\

lyfon. lie is reprefented in his doHor'^s roLes^ but

placed here as hijbop of Norivich.

Confccrat- Dt. Tohn Tegon fucceeded Dr. Coocot in the

WJ^. malterfiiip of Corpus Chrifti College, in Cam-
bridge, the loth of Auguil, 1590, v.'hcie he

foon fignalizcd himlelf by that jull oeconomy

and fin^uhr prudence which gained him the

• Ballard.

cfleem
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eftcem of the fociety over which he prefided.

.Hence it was that they confiderably augmented

his falary and fee for preaching. He was, in

five years, four times vice-chancellor of the

iiniveifity ; in which office he a(5led with abi-

lity and fpirit. Being appealed to, in a con-

troverted eledion of a mafter of Catharine Hail,

he boldly and uprightly gave his opinion con-

trary to that of the queen and the archbifliop of

Canterbury. As a bifhoDj he didinguilhed

himfelfby his zeal for conformity, and the ex-

• a(5l management of his revenues, by which he

was enabled to purchafe a very confiderable

eftate, and to enrich his family. This, in the

latter part of his life, feems to have been the

principal objed: of his attention. Pie deceafed

the thirteenth of March, 16 17. He was thought

to have died too rich for a biHiop, and to have

expended too little of his ample fortune in afts

of charity. The ftation in which he appeared

to the orreateft advanrag^e, was that of mailer of

his college, where he dilplayed all the difcretion

and gravity which was fuitable to the characler

of a governor, and all that pleafantry and fa-

cetioufnefs v;hich conld recommend him as an

agreeable companion. Sec more of him in

Maders's '' Hiftory of Corpus Chrifti Colj

" lege,"

HENRY R O B I N S O N, bifhop of Car- cnfrmr^

lifle ; a monumental effigy, infcribed, '' Henrico
^^^'J^*^^'

' Robinfono Carleolenh, Collegii hujus annis

' XVIIT. pra^pofito providiffi;-no, tandem,que ec-

« clefiiE Carleolenfjs totid'-m annis epifcopo vigi-

' lantifilmo: XUI Cnl. Julii, anno a partu \ ir-

* ginis 1616, iErat. 6;'\ f^e in Domino dormi-

' enti, et in ecclcfia Cirleol. fepuko : Roc Coll.

« ipfuis laboribus vatliiate ereptum, muhifict-n-

" tia
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tia demum locupletatum, iftud qualfcunque
MNIIMEION,

'^ cavit ^ -^ ^„

*' MNIIMEION, gratitudmis Teltimonium collo-

" Nod fibi, fed patriae, preeluxic lampadis in-

" ftar;

" Deperdens oleum, non operam ille fuam.
•' In minimis fido fervo, majoribus apto,
'' Maxima nunc Domini gaudia adire datur."

He is repj'cfented kneeling with a candle in his right

hand, and a crojier rejiing on his left arm j uith je-

"veral emblematicalfigures. Under the print, in the

hand-writing of Mr. Mores, an ingenious antiquary;

late of Shieen^s College, Oxford, is this infcripticn j

*' S^uond. in vet. Cnpella Coll Reg. Oxon.'' fheet,

Henry Robinfon was a native of CarliQe. In

1581, he was unanimoufly elected provoft of
Queen's College, in Oxford, at the head of
which he continued about eighteen years, and
by his example and authority reftored its difci-

pline, and left it in a moft flourifhing ftate,

when he was defervedly promoted to the fee of
Carlifle. He was eminent in the univerfity as a

difputant and a preacher.

FRANCISCUSGODWIN, epifcopus
Landavenfis, ^^/. 51, 1613 s Vertue fc, 1742-,
h. fh,

Francis Godwin was a learned divine, and a

celebrated hiftorian and antiquary. His labo-
rious and ufeful '' Catalogue oi the Bifliops of
England," firlt publiHied in 1601, was gene-
rally approved. It was for this valuable worky
that quten Elizabirth, who knew how to dif-

tinguilh merit, promoted him to the bifhopric

of
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of Landaff. Dr. Richardfon has publifiied an im-
proved and elegant edition of this book. In his

younger years, he wrote his *« Man in the Moon, or
" a Difcourfe of a Voyage thither, by Domingo
" Gonfales, 1638 i" 8vo. This philofophic ro-

mance, which has been feveral times printed^-

fliews that he had a creative genius ^. His
'' Nuncius inanimatus," which contains inftruc-

tions to convey fccret intelligence, is very fcarce.

Qh. April, 1633.

LANCELOT ANDREWS, epifcopuji

Elyenfis, &c. 1616; 4/^. By Simon Pafs, but
^without his name. There is another of him^ looking

to the lefty by thefame hand^ and with the fame datCy

infcribed " Epifcopus Win ton." ^to.

The former has been copied by Vertue. See
Lancelot, bifhop of Winchcller.

JOHN OVERALL, bifhop of Norwich,
Hollar f. 1657, iimo. In Sparrow's "-^ Ratio-
nale^'' i^c,

Johannes Overall, &c. R. White fc, ^to.

John Overall was educated in Trinity Col-
lege, Cambridge, and was thence eleded
to the mafterfhip of Catharine Hall, in that

univerfuy. Sir Falke G revile, who was well
acquainted with his learning and merit, recom-

* Domingo Gonfales, a little Spaniard, is fuppofed tobelhip-
wrecked on an uninhabited iiland j where he taught leveral gan-
zas, or v\ild ges.'e, to fly with a light machine, uud to fetch and
cany things for his conveniency. He, afrer fome time, vtnrurtd
to put hiiidiilf into the niachiae, and they c;»rried him with gieat
eafe. He happened to be in t-iis aerial chariot, at the time o'i'the
year when thefe eanzas, which wvere birds of pan"a:-;e, took :heii-

flight to the moon, and was dwttily carried to tliat planer. He
has given a very ingenious drijiiptiou of what occurrtd to hiiu
on his way, and the vvondertuJ tidngs whlcii he f-,\v there. Dr.
Swift feems to have burro.v.d i'^vciat hint^ fjoui uds novel, ia
hii> voyage to Laputa.

mended

33^
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mended him to queen Elizabeth, as a proper
perfon to iiicceed Dr. Nowell, in the deanery
of St. Paul's, to which he was cle6led in May,

Confec. 1602. In 1 614, he was promoted to the bi-
''^'

fliopric of Lichfield and Coventry, whence he
Tr. toNov was tranflated to Norwich, and died within a

r6ii;^'^^'
year after his tranflation, 12 May, 1619. He
was one of the tranflators of the Bible, in this

reign *. I have heard of none of his works
befides, bur his ^' Convocation Book.'* Cam-
den, in his " Annals of James I." flyles him a
prodigious learned man.

ROBERT US ABBATTUS, epifcopus

Salifburienfis; Delaramfc, &^to. A ccpy^ in Boif-

fard.

RoBERTus Abbatus, epifcopus Sarum 5 Uvo.

In the " Heroologia^

Robert Abbat ; 24/^.

Confec. 3 Robcrt Abbot, elder brother to George, arch-
De«. 1615. bifhop of Canterbury, and in learning much

his fuperior, was fome time mafter of Balioi

College in Oxford, and Regius profeflbr of di-

vinity in that univerfity. In 161 5, he was,

for his great merit, preferred to the fee of Sa-

lifbury. The mod celebrated of his writings,^

which are chiefly controverfial, was his book
*' Dc Antichrifto." King James commanded
his '* Paraphrafe on the Apocalypfe" to be
printed with the fecond edition of his work ; by
which he paid himfelf a much greater compli-
ment, than he did the bifhop. Ob. 2 Mar.
1617, yE/. 58. He was one of the five bifhops

who within fix years, fat in the chair of Salif-

bury, in this reign.

• See the nam^s of t^e tranflators, and the parts afligned them,
in the "Biographia," Artie. Boys.

ARTHU-
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ARTHUR US LAKE, olim epifc. Ba-
thon. et Wellenf. &c. '/. Payne fc, h, flj. A copy

^

in Boijfcird. It has alfo been coped by Hollar^ i?i ^to.

His head is before bis iJiOYks^ foL 1629.

Arthur L,ake, brother to Sir Thomas Lake, ronr<c. 8

principal lecreeary of" ilate to James L was ^'''^- ^^'^*

educated at New College in Oxford. In the

beginning of this reign, he was preferred to the

rich mafreriliip of the hofpitai of St. Crofs,

near Winchcfter. He was afterwards archdea-

con of Surry, and dean of Worcefter ; and in

1 616, he fucceeded billiop Montague in the fee

of Bath and Wells. Several writers fpeak of

him as a pattern of tvery kind of virtue. He
was an excellent preacher, of extenfive reading

in divinity, and one of the belt textuaries of

his time. Llis works, which were publiflied

after his deceafe, confift of expofitions of feve-

ral of the Pfalms, fermons, and meditations.

Ob. 4 May, 1626, jEt. 59.

He was a confiderable benefa(5tor to the li-

brary of New College, where he endowed two
ledlurefhips, one for the Hebrew language, and
another for the mathematics *.

GEORGIUSCARLKTONUS, epif-

copus Ciceftrienlis -, s^to.

It is the original of the next prints and is prefixed

to his *' ^^hankful Remembrance of God's Mercie^^''

1630. This and the other prints in the fame book

ivere engraved by Frederic Hul/ius.

Georgii/s Carletonus, &c. at his bread

hangs a medal of tb^ fynod of Dort. In Boiffard ^

fmall £^tQ,

George Carlcron was educated under the care Conf«c;

of Bernard Gilpin, the famous northern apoftle. Tr'.^fJ^n^

*

• Rkhaidibu's " Godwin," p. 391. Sept''/i6i9.

Vol. I. A a His
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His parts were fhining and folld ; and wore,

without any knfible diminution, to an ad-

vanced age. He diftinguifhed himfelf whilll

he was at Oxford, as a logician, an orator, and

a poet ; and was ftill more diftinguifhed as a

divine. He perhaps wrote upon a greater va-

riety of fubjccls, than any other clergyman of

his time : of thsfc the Oxford antiquary has

given us a catalogue. He was deeply engaged

in the Arminian controverfy, and was one of

the five divines fent to the iynod of Dorr, by

,
James, where he maintained that the bifhops

were fucceflbrs to the twelve apoftles, and the

prefbytcrs to the leventy difciples. His elegant

oration before the States of Holland, is in print.

His'* Thankful Remembrance of God*s Mercy,"

&c. has gone through more editions than any

of his works. In the fourth, printed in 4to.

1^30, are a feries of upwards of twenty Imall

hiftorical prints, chiefly relating to the plots

and confpiracies againfl the church and itate, in

the rei2;ns of Elizabeth and James, engraved

by Fred. Hulfius. Ob, 1628. He had by his

firfl wife Anne, reli<5t of Sir Henry Neville, of

Billingbere, in Btrkfhire, a fon named Henry,

who was an antiepifcopalian, and had a captain's

comminion in the parliament army, in the ci-

vil war.

JOHANNES (WILLIAMS), Lin-

coin, epifcop. Magni Anglian figilli cuftos, &c.

F. Dclaramfc. Ornarfioits \ h.Jh. fcarce.

Johannes Williams, Epifc. Line. Scld by

Jenner. The original of Boijjard's copy, ^to.

Joannes Gulielmus, 6ic, in BoiJJarJ; fmall

4to.

Confer. Bifhop Williams feems to have owed his firfl

Nov. i6zi.
prtft;j.j^enr, and to that his fucceeding digni-

ties.
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ties, to his magnificent and well condndled en-

tertainment of the lord chancellor Egerton, and

the Spanifli ambaff^dors, during his prodor-

fhip, at Cambridge. The chancellor told him, Made lord-

«' that he was fit to ferve a king-, and loon
j^jy^ ,621.

after recommended him at court. Lord Cla-

rendon has given us a more difadvantageou?,

but probably a truer charader of him, than bi-

fhop Hacket, who was his chaplain i as the

probity of the former is lefs to be fufpecled,

than the partiality of tlic latter. Both thefe au-

thors have given us to underftand, that his

parts, whatever his principles might be, were

very extraordinary; and his conftitution dill

more extraordinary than his parts ; as he could

apply himfelf to (iudy or bufmefs, and fupporc

his health, with only three hours deep. He
was at firft defpifed by the lawyers, in his office

of lord-keeper -, but was foon admired for his

deep penetration, folid judgment, and reten-

tive memory ; which enabled him to recapitu-

late any caufe tried before him, without lofing

a circumftance. See the next reign Clafs VI.

A SCOTCH PRELATE.
PATRICIUS FORBESIUS, aCoirfc,

cpifcopus Aberdonenfis, confiliarius regis.

" Pedoris indicio data frons eft; quasque profundo
*' Corde latent, tacitis reddit imago notis.

*' Hoc vultu pietas, probitas, confrantia, candor,

** Sinceri referunt arclietypos animi."

R. G, {Glover) fc, a fmall oval.

A a 2 DIGNI.
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' DIGNITARIES of the CHURCH, &c,

JOHN BOYS, D. D. dean of Canterbury v

four fmaU portraits of him, in the engraved tilk to

his woik:>^ i62f, foL J. Payne fc,

in^aiieH, John Boys, who was educated at Clare Hall,^

in Cambridge, was famous for his Pojlils in de-

fence of our Liturgy -, and was alfo much
eftecmed for his good life. He gained great

applaufe by turning the Lord^s Prayer into the

following execration '^% when he preached at

Paul's Crofs^ on the fifth of November, in this

reign. *' Our pope, which art in Rome, curfed
*' be thy name; perifli may thy kingdom;
*'' hindred may thy will be, as it is in heaven,
" fo in earth. Give us this day our cup in the
*' Lord's Supper; and remit our monies which
"^ we have given for thy indulgences, as we fend
'* them back unto thee ; and lead us not into

" herefy, but free us from mifery : for thine
*' is the infernal pitch and fulphur, for ever
'' and ever. Amen -f." Oh, Sept. 1625.

JOHN DONNE, dean of St. Paul's, y^/.

42. M. Merianjun, fc. Frontifp. to his Sermons -,

fol, 1640.

John Donne, &c. Loggan fc.

• See Boys on the lall Pfalm, p. 21.

t Polemical divinity, which is fometimes ftyled *' Theologi.l

armataj" was never more encouraned, or better difciplincd,

than at this period. Almoft every divine attacked the pope, or

one of his champions ; and thenioft-intemperate rage agairtft the

enemy was generally the molt applaurfcd. The king contrived

an excellent expedient to perpetuate hoitilitie?, by eredling a

college for this branch of theology at Chell'ea, where he appoint-

ed veterans lor training up young divines to the (ervice.

X Cy biihop Bull, &c,
\

John
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John Donne entered mto holy orders by the
J^'^^f

"^^^^

perfuafion of James I. who often expreiTed ^r'lS^//'

great fatisfaftion in his having been the means

of introducing fo worthy a perfon into the

church. We hear much of him as a poet, buc

very litt'le as a divine, though i-n the latter cha-

radter he had great m^rit. His ^' Pfeudo- mar-

tyr/' .in which he has effedlually confuted the

<lo6lrine of the papal fupremacy, is the moll

'"''Valuable of his profe writings. His fermons

^ -abound too much with the pedantry of the time

in which they were written, to be at all efteem-

ed in the prefent age. Some time before his

death, when he was emaciated with lludy, and

ficknefs^ he ca-ufed himfelf to be wrapped up
in a ftieet, which was gathered over his head,

in the manner of a fhroud -, and having clofed

his eyes, he had his portrait taken ; which was

kept by kis bed -fide, as long as he lived, to

remind him of mortality. The efFigy on his

monument, in St. Paul's church, was done af-

ter this portrait. See Dugdale's Hiftory of that

cathedral, p. 62. Ob. 31 March, 1631.

FRANCISCUS WHITE, S. T. P. ec

iccclefiae cathedralis Carleolenfis decanus j ^t, 59,

1524. 5". Cockfonus fc. c^to^

There are two other prints of him ; ont with

a Latin, and the other with an Englilh difticb.

Francis White, the king's almoner, was fome inftaiied,

time dean, and afterwards bifhop of Carlifle.

In January, 1628, he was tranflated to Nor-

wich ; and on the fifteenth of November, 1631,

was eledled to the fee of Ely, and confirmed Confecrated

the eighth of December following. He diftin- Dec^^i'eze^

^uifhed himfelf by his writings, and his dilpu-

cations againft popery, both in public and pri-

A a 3
vate*
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vate. Arthur Wilfon mentions a public confe-

rence and difpute^ in which he and Dr. Daniel

Featly oppofed father Fifher and father Sweet,

both Jelbits of eminence, at the houfe of Sir

Humphrey Lind, in London *. He alfo held

a conference with Fifher the Jefuir, three feve-

ral times, in the king's prefence. This was with

a view of making the dutciiefs of Buckingham
a convert to the Protefcant church ; but (he dill

adhered to that of Rome -f . The mod confider-

.ablc of Dr. White's writings is hi? '•' Reply to
*' Jefuit Fifner's Anfwer to certain Queftions
•* propounded by his molt gracious Majefty
*' King James," 1624, fol. to which his por-

trait is prefixed. Mention ir. made of more of
his works, in the Bodleian Catalogue. Ob.

Feb. 1637 J.

MARCUS ANTONIUS DE DOMINIS,
archicpil'toi'us Spalatenfis, ^/. 57, 16 17. Michael

.
c Mierevelt ad zivum p, fV, Jjeljffc, a head \ j^to.

Marcus Anton ius de Dominis, &c. Elf-

iraecke fc. half length : the head is exactly copied

from the above, Frontifp, to his book " Be Repub-

lica Ecclefiafiica^'' 161 7 •, fol.

There is a portrait of him by Tintoret, at De-
vonfhire-houfe, in Piccadilly.

inftaiied, Marc Antonio de Dominis came into Eng*

i6is!^^'
^ ^^"^ ^^ ^^is r^ig" j where he profeflcd the Pro*

• See Kenneths "Complete Hiftory," ii. p. 770.

f Dod's " Church Hiilory," ii. p. 394.

\ There is a print of John White, profeflbr of divinity, which
belongs to this reign ; underneath are five Latin verfes, which I

ftall not tranfcribe, as they would give the reader but very little

jnfight into his charadler. The vtrfes are (igned R. B. This
print was engraved as a frontifpiece to " The Works of that

learned and reverend Divine John White, together with the Way
to the true Church, by Francis White, D. D. Dean of Carlifle/'

1624, fol.

t^dant
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teftant religion, and publiQied his book " De
** Republica Ecclefiadica." The king gave

him the deanery of Windfor, the mafterlhip of

the Savoy, and the rich living of Weft Ildeaey,in

Berkfhire. Though the publication of his book

Avas a crime never to be forgiven •, he was weak

enough to give credit to a letter fcnt him by the

procurement of Gondamor, which not only pro-

miled him pardon, but preferment, if he would

renounce his new religion. He returned to

Italy, relapfed to the church of Rome, and was

prefently after imprifoned by the inquifition.

Grief and hard treatment foon put an end ta

his life, m the year 1625, and the 64th of his

age. He was the firft that accounted for the

pJoanomena of the rainbow, in his book '* De
*' Radiis Vifus et Lucis.*' We are much in-

debted to him for father Paul's excellent "Hif-

tory of the Council of Trent," the manufcript

of which he procured for archbuliop Abbot.

RICHARD MIDDLETON',^ ^ y5;j^//

round: m thuiile to his "-^ Key of David^'' 1619;

He is fuppofed by Anthony Wood to be a

fon of Marmaduke Middleton, bifhop of St.

David^s ; and to have been archdeacon of Car-

digan. He was author of feveral little prafti-

cal treatifes, one of which was entitled, *' The
*' Card and Campafs of Life.**

WILLIAM ALABASTER, D. D,

prebendary of St. Paul's. Sec the next reign.

ANDREW W 1 L L E T, D. D. ruff and

lippet.

Andreas Willettus, S.T.D.JiX Latin vejyeJ,

ftMrikdP.S.hJb,
A a 4 Andrew
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Andrew Willet, rcclor of Barley in Hert-

fordfhire, and prebendary of Ely, was educat-

ed at Peter Houfe in Cambridge. He gave a

public tcftimony of his proficiency in learning,

when he was only twentv-rwo years of age, by

his treatife '^ De Anim^ Natura et Viribus."

He was author of no lefs than forty books, of

which the mod confiderable are his Comnienta*

ries on the Scriptures, and his polemical pieces.

His ** Synopfis Papifmi," the fifth edition of

which was printed by command of James I.

gained him the higheft reputation of any of his

works. His induflry is evident from his nu-

merous writings ; but his chriftian and moral

virtues were not exceeded by his induflry. Ob.

162 1, ^t, 59. See a particular account of

him from Dr. Smith, in Barkfdale's *' Remem-
brancer of excellent Men," 1670 i 8vo.

J O H N P R E S T O N, D. D. See the next

reign.

RICHARD SIBBES, preacher at Gray's

Inn. See the next reign.

THOMAS TAYLOR^ D.D. See the

next reign,

HENRY AIRAY, kneeling oh a pedejlal,

en which is the following infcripion : "Memorise
*' viri fanditate et prudentia clarifTimi Henrici
' Airay, S. Theol. D. hujus Collegii praspofiti

•' vigilantis. reverendi Robinfoni "^ Cut Elise Elj-

*' fha) fuccelforis et ccmuli. CharifT. patruelis,

'* Chriftoph. Potter hujus Coll. Socius, hoc amo-

J* ris et obfcrvantia^ teftimonium L. M. Q^pofuit,

• See the f*rft divifion qf this Oaf?.
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*' Non fatis Elifhse eft Elise palla relida,

«' Dum (licet in ccelum raptus) amicus abeft.

" Triftis agit, qu^rirque amiflum turturis inftar

" Confer tern, ac moriens, " te fequar," orbus air,

*' Splendeat ut mundo pietas imitabilis Ayric,

*• In laudem Chrifti, hoc aere perennis eric.

Matth 5. 1 5.

« Mortalitatem exuit, A^. 161^, 6° ld9. 0(5l.

** natus An. ^^^ et hic iepul. alterum M.^^i's:, ad-
*' ventum expcdat."

Under the print is this infcription, in manujcript^ by

M.y> Mores: ^'^lond.in vet.CapellaColLReg,OiionJ''^Jl3.

Henry Airay, who fucceeded Dr. Henry Ro-
binfon in the provoftfhip of Queen's College,

in Oxford, was born in Weftmoreland, and

educated by the care, and under the patronage

of Bernard Gilpin, well known by the appel-

lation of The Northern Apoftle. He was a

(:onftant and zealous preacher at Oxford, efpe-

cially at St. Peter's in the Eaft. His principal

work is a'*^ Courfe of Lec^turcs on St. Paul's

Epiftle to the Philippians," He was one of

thofe Calvinifts who wrote againft bowing at

the name of Jefus ; and was, for his learning,

gravity, and piety, greatly admired and rever-

ed by thofe of his perfuafion. Chriftopher Pot-

ter, his goLifin gernian, v/as the editor of his

works,

JOHN DENISON, D.D.

John Denifon, who was an eminent preacher

in this reign, was educated at Baliol College in

Oxford. He was fome time domeftic chaplain

to the duke of Buckingham, and afterwards to

king James, it is probable that he never had
any preferment in the church, befides the vicar-

pge of St. Mary's in Reading 5 which he held,

together
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together with the frec-fchcjo! t?:ere. Hi." prc-

d-ccefibr in vi.c ciripioy.ncnt of fcht/oirnaftcr

was Andrew Bird, and his fucceffor William

Page. He publifned many fermons, and feve-

ral pieces of pradical divinity and controverfy.

The mod confiderable of his works fcems to

have been his book in Latin, on auricular con-

fefTjon, which is a confutation of the arguments

of Beliarmine on that fubjedt. Ob. Jan. 1628-9.

WILLIAM SLATER, D-D. large

leard \ 12 mo,

William Slater *, or Slatyer, was born in

Somerfeifl:irc, and received his education at

Oxford, where he took the degree of dodor of

divinity, in 1623; havij.g ac4uiicd a very con-

fiderabic reputation for his poetical talent, and

bis knowledge in Englifh hiftory. He was au-

thor of Elegies and Epitaphs on Anne of Den-

mark, to whom he vas chaplain. They were

written in Hebrew, Greek, Latin, and Englifh;

Snd printed in 1^19. He alio publifned " Pfalms,

** or Songs of Sion, turned into the Language
*' and fct to the Tunes of a ftrange Land."

Pfalms in four languages, with mufical nctes en-

graved on copper : to one of the tunes is prefixed

die nam.e of Milton, the father of our great poet.

I am very credibly informed, that the head was

placed before an edition of this book dated

1650 ; but it is certain, that it was not then

publifhed by the author, who died at Otterden

in Kent, 1647. His " Paias-Albion, or the

*' Hiftory of Great Britain from the firft peo-
*' pling of this Ifland to the Reign of King

*' James," London, 162 1, folio, in Latin and

Englifii verfe, is his capital work : of this the

• So fpelt OB tbPj)riDt j Wood calls liim SJatycr.

Englifij
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Engliih marginal notes are the mod valuable

part His Genealogy of king James deduced
from Adam, is a laborious trifle.

Dodor SUTTON, a fmall bead^ in a Jloeet

of divine injlrui^icns^ entitled *' The Cbriftiari's Jewels

fit to ad:rn the Hearty and deck the Houfe of every

true Proteftant : taken out cf St. Mary Overies Churchy

in the leciurejhip of the late deceafed Do^or Sutton,'*

Thomas Sutton, one of the moft eloquent

and admired preachers of his time, was born

at Bampton, in Weftnioreland, and educated

at Qiieen's College, in Oxford. He was mi-
nifter of Culham, near Abington, and was there

much followed for his preaching, as he was after-

wards at St. Mary Qveries, in Southwark, v/here

he was ledlurer. Many of his difcourfes are in

print, and fpecified by Mr. Wood. His '* Lec-
tures on the nth Chapter*to the Romans" were
publifhed by John Downham "^j who married

his widow. The pious author, who had been
to " put the laft hand'* to a free-fchool, which
he had founded at his native place, was, to the

great regreat of all that knew his worth, drown-
ed in his paflTage from Newcaille to London,

'

the 24th of AuguR, 1 623. The fheet in which
his head is engraved, feems to contain fome
pafTages which were taken in fhort-hand from
his mouth, while he was preaching.

ROBERTUS HILL, Theo. Do(fc. et

S. Bartho. prope Exchange Load, Pallor : in Si^

mon Pajs's manner.

Robert Hill, a man of learning, induftry,

and piety, and an eminent preacher, was author

of feveral books of pradtical divinity, mentioned

• Brother to George, bifhop of Derry.

by
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by Wood in his "• Fafti," vol. i. p. 167. Ob,

1623.

JOHN H A R T, D. D. a wooden print ;

large fqiiare heard^ ^vo,

John Hart was author of " The burning
** Biifli not confumed ; or how to judge vvhe-
" ther one be the Child of God or not j" 16 16;
8vo.

GILBERTUS PRIMROSIUS, Sco-
tus, i^c. 52 j 7. £. Lafne fc, ?>vg,

Gilbert Primerofe, a Scotfman, was well

known at this period for his learning and piety.

He was a confiderable time one ot the preachers

belonging to the Proteftant church at Bour-
d-eaux, as he was afterwards to that of the

French Proteftants in London, He was chap-
lain in ordinary to the king, who, in 1 624, re-

commended him to the univerfity of Oxford,
where he was created dodor of divinity. In

1628, he fucceed-ed to Dr. John Buckridge in

his canonry of Windfor. He was author of fe-

veral well written theological books in the

French language, fome of which have been
tranflated into Latin and Engllfh. He died

in Odlober, or November, 1642. Mr. Wood,
who has given us a detail of his works, informs

us, that Gilbert Primerofe, ferjeant-furgeon to

king James, was of the fame family.

ROBERT BOLTON, B. D. minifter of
of God's Word, at Broughton, in Northampton-
fhire i" nmo,
Robert Bolton ; J, Payne fc. /^to,

There is a copy of this, in 1 2mo. infcribcd Robert
Bolton^ bachelor in divinity.

Robert
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Robert Bolton, a divine of puritan princi-

ples, was one of the greateft tcholars of liis

time, and very en:iinent for his piety. The
Greek language was fo familar to him, that he

could fpeak it with almoft as much facility as

his mother tongue. In 1605, w»i^n king James

vifited the univerfuy of Oxford, he was ap-

pointed by the vice-chancellor to read in natural

philofophy, and difpute bftfore him, in the pub-

lic fchools. He was generally efteemed a mofl:

perfuafive preacher, and as judicious a cafuift.

His pradicai writings are nun:jerous. His book
*' On Happinels,'* which has gone through

many editions, was the mofl celebrated of his

works. When he lay at the point of deaths

one of his friends, taking him by the hand,

afked him. if he was not in great pain ;
'' Truly,

faid he, the greateft pa:n that I feel is your

cold hand j" and prclently expired. Oh. 1 7 Dec.

1631, Mt, 60 *.

SAMUEL PURCHAS, B. D. y^/. 48,

1625; fmall. In the title to his " Filgrimes^^ in

five vols. foL

Samuel Piirchas, reflor of St. Martin's, Lud-

gate, and chaplain to archbifhop Abbot, re-

ceived his education in the univerfuy of Cam-
bridge. He, with great pains and indufbry, en-

larged and perfefled Hakluyt's " Colledlion of

Voyages and Travels." This work is not only

valuable for the various inftrudion and amufe-

ment contained in it •, but is alfo very eftimable

on a national, and I may add, a religious ac-

• Neale, who, in his « Hiftory of the Puritans," 4to. tells us

that he reconciled bimfelf to the church of Rome, and repentetl

of what he h.ui done, feems to have contcninded Bolron with his

friend Andcrtou. See Bolton's Artie, in Athen^ Oxon.

count.
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count ^. He died in dirtrefied circumftances,

occafioned by the publication of this book,
i6f8, yE/* SI. He appears to have been a

man of general learning. His compilations arc

in ^vc volumes folio.

R I C H A R D U S W I G H TW I C K, T.
B. alter, fund^. Coll. Pembrochiac, 1624. J.
Faher f, large d^x.o. mezz. — One of the Set of
Founders, vvhofe portraits are at Oxford and Cam-
bridge.

Richard Wightwick, redor of Eafl Ildefley

in Berkfhire, gave 100 1. per annum to Pem-
broke College in Oxford, for the maintenance
of three fellows, and four fcholars. See Tls-
DAL£, Clafs VI ii.

THOMAS SCOTTUS, iEt. 45, 1624:
Crifp. de Pas del. ^ Jc. f. Before his " Vo:)i Dd^

Thomas Scottus, geographus et theologus

Anglus,

*' Qiiae Draco J, quaeve Magellanus potuerc
" Britannia

«• Praeftare, hie Scottus prseftitit ingenio."

• A late ingenious author has opened a new fource of ciitl-

cifm from books of this kind, for illnftrating the Scriptures
i[.

His treatife, intitlcd, •* Cblervations on divers Paflagrs of Scrip-

«» ture, &:c. grounded on Circumltances incidentally inentioned
" in Books of Voyages and Travels into the Eaft," 1764, 8vo.

contains many curious and uleful remarks, deduced from the

manners and cuftoms of the Eaftern countries,

t This fccms to be a prciuroptive proof that Crifpin de Pas

was in England.

X Drake.

\ This ingenious perfon ir, as I am Informed, Mr. Thoma* Haimer,

who wrote Remarks on the fecundity ot' Fjfhe*, printed in the '' Philofo-

«' phical Tranfaftionc," vol. LVII. p. aSo, «cc. It is ftroijgly tonjefturtd

that he aJfo wrote " The OutliriL's *f a new Comineatary oji Sclomon'a

" Songj ii'^vv-n bv the Help of Infl; :i1ions fiwm the Eall,"

In
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//; Bcijfard -, fmall ^to, 1'hu priitt ahd thefolUv)-

ing reprefent tbe fime per/on.

Thomas Scott, lacrae iheologia^ baccalaureus •,

O^. 1626. Marjhall fc.

The verfes under the head inriaiate, that he

wrote a book to expofe the treachery of the

king of Spain, in his treaties with Great Britain •,

and^hat the pope, who is ftyled '' Hell's vicar-

o-eneral," was the original plotter. It alio ap-

pears, that he was ftabbed by one Lambert, for

writing that book. The head is probably pre-

fixed to the following pamphlet, mentioned in

the Harleian Catalogue :
'' A Relation of the

« Murder of Mr. Thomas Scott, preacher of

« God's Word-," dated 1628', 4C0. ^

ROBERT BURTON, or Democritns

junior •, C. Is Eton f. a fmall oval, in the illu 10 his

" Anatomy cf Melancholy'^

Robert Burton, better known by the name of

Democritus junior, was younger Brother to

William Burton, author of the " Defcriptioa

« of Leicefterftiire.'* He compiled " The Ana-

" tomy of Melancholy," a book which has been

univerfally read and admired f. This work is,

• «« Vox Populi;' or Count Gondamor's Tranfiaions during

Vis Embaffy in England, pait ii. by T.S. in eight ft^eets, 4^0.

repiinted in the quarto volume of the *' Phoenix Bntannicus, p. ^

34.1- was judged by Thomas Rawlinfon, efq. to be written by

this Thomas Scot. His conjeaure was unqueftionabiy right.

t He compofed this book with a view of relieving bis own me-

lancholy : but irxreafed it to fuch a degree, that nothing could

make him laugh but going to the bridge foot, and hearing the

ribaldry of the bargemen, which rarely failed to throw hiai into

a violent fit of laughter. Before he was overcome with this hor-

rid diftemper, he, in the intervals of his vapours, was elteemed one

of the moll facetious companions in the univerlity. His epitaph,

at Chrift Church, in Oxford, intimates, that exctfliveappucatioa

to his celebrated work, was the occafion of his death. Paucts na^

ius, paucioribusignolus, hie J4£it Di^mccri^us Juni^jr, cui'vitam dc^at

W mortem melanchoUu,
for
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for the mofl: part, what the author hinifelf ftylcs

it " a Cento i'* but it is a very mj^cnious one.

His quotations, which abound in every page,

are pertinent ; but if he had rriade more ufe of

his invention, and lefs of i)is comn-jon-place

book, his work would perhaps have been more
valuable than it is ^. He is generally free from
the affc6ted language, and ridiculous metaphors,

which difgrace molt of the books of this time
-f-.

He was famous for his fkill in aftrology ; and
is faid to have foretold the precile time of his

death. It is certain that ihe fame thinjj was
reported of him that was before faid of Cardan,

that he died a voluntary death, that his pre-

didion might prove true : but this is very im-

probable. Oh. Jan. 16^9. See Athen Oxon.

RICHARD ROGERS. See the pre-

ceding reign.

Mr. STOCK; ur.der an arch compofed of hooks,

Frontifp, to his ''^ Commentary on Maiachi^^ 1614;
fol.

Mr. Stock; in BoijJard\ another in Clark*

s

Lives ; hothfmall A^to.

Richard Stock, re6lor of Allhallows, Bread-

flreet, was a very afilduous and pathetic preacher,

and of a moil exemplary life. His fuccefs in

his miniftry was anfwerable to his charadler.

His " Commentary on Malachi" was elleemcd

• We art now freed from the yoke of pedantry ; and a man
may fay that envy is a tormenting pafl'ion, and love an agreeable

one, without quoting Horace, Ovid, Seneca, and twenty other
poets and moralifts, who have (aid the (amc thing. The mode
of citation did not only prevail in books, but alio in common
converfation

j and even at the bar, and on the bench. Sir Ed-
\*ard Coke, in his (peech concerniiig the gunpowder plot, takes
cccafion to quote the Plalmill and Ovid in leveral places.

•f- Some inllar.ces of this kind occur in his book, as p. 465,
fixtb edit, he calls the eyes •* the flioeiug-horns of iove."

a learned
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a learned and ufefui work. Ob, 20 April, 1626.

See Fuller's " Worthies,'' in Yorklliire, p.

231.

T HOiMAS WILSON; r. Crcfs fc, ruff-,

black cap. Frontifpiece to his " Chriftian DUJionary-y*

Sol.

Thomas W^ilfon, minifter of St. George's

Church in Canterbury, was highly eftecmed

for his learning and piety. In 1614, he pub-

iifhed his " Commentary on the Epiftle to the
*' Romans," which was generally approved.

His " Chriftian Dictionary,'* which has beea

often printed, feems to have been the firft book
ever compoled in Englifli, by way of Concord-

ance *. He died in the latter end of this reign,

or in the beginning of the next ; as he is ftyled,

*' late minifter," &c. in the title to the fecond

edition of his Commentary, 1627. His Funer-

al Sermon, which is in print, was preached,

January 25, 162 1, by William Swift, minifter

of St. Andrew's, in Canterbury, and great-

grand-father of Dr. Swift f.

WILLIAM PEMBLE, M. A. Vertuefc.

His portrait is in the right hand group offigures in

the Oxford Almanack for 1749; ^^ ^^ between IVilU-

am Tindall and Dr. Pocock^ the former ofwhcm holds

a book.

William Pemble, of Magdalen Hall, in Ox-
ford, was a celebrared tutor and divinity reader

of that houfe, to which he svas a fingular orna-

ment. Flis learning was dee-p and extenfjve,

and he has given abundant proofs of it, in liis

writings on hiftorical, metaphyiical, moral, and

• See the prefa?» to Cniden's Ccnroid^nr**.

f Appendix to Swifi's " l.\h ai Dr. Swirt."

Vol. L b b divine
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divine fubjccls. Adrian Heereboord, profeflbr

of philoibphy in the univerfity .of Leyden,

j'peaks very highly of his abilities in his *' Me-
'' ktemata Phtlcfcfhica,'''' This truly learned and

pious man, and excellent preacher, died the

14th of April, 1625, aged only thirty-two years.

His Englifli works have been colledled into one

volume, which has been four times printed.

The two laft editions are in folio.

WILLIAM WHAT EL IE, miniflcr of

Banbury. See the reign of Charles I.

NONCONFORMISTS.
JOH N D O D ; Ob. 1645, y^/. 96. r. Crof3

fc. four Englijh verfcs •, ^vo.

This head may be placed with equal pro-

priety in the next reign,

John Dod received his education at Jefus

College in Cambridge. He was in learning

excelled by few, and in unaffedted piety by

none. Nothing was ever objeded to this meek
and humble man, but his being a puritan. He
was particularly eminent for his knowledge of

the Hebrew langua^^e, which he taught the fa-

mous John Gregory of Chrift Church in Ox-

ford ^. He Vv'as, from his Expofition of the

Ten Commandments, which he wrote in con-

jundtion with Robert Cleaver, commonly call-

ed the Decalogift. His Sayings have been

printed in various forms : many of them on

two (beets of paper, are ftill to be feen pafled

on the walls of cottages. An old woman in

my neighbourhood told me, *' that flie fliould

" have gone diftradled for the lofs of her huf-

• See Mr. John Gurgany's Account of his Life.

*' band,
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*' band, if (he had been without Mr. Dod's
*' Sayings in the Houfe."

ARTHUR HILDERSHAM, late

preacher at Afhby de la Zouch (in Leicelltlhire) 5

preaching \ ^to,

Arthur Hildep.sham, &:c. R. Vaughn fc,

Arthur Hilderlham, who v^as great-grandfort

by the mother, to George, duke of Clarence^

was educated in the Roman Catholic religion 5

and when he was about fifteen years of age, dil-

inhericed by his father, for refuling to go to

Rome. The earl of Huntingdon, his kinfman^

Very generouQy became his patron, and contri-

buted to his fupport at Cambridge. He was
feveral times filenced in this reign for noncon-
formity, but was redored by archbifliop Abbot.
Lilly, the aftrologer, in the Memoirs of his own
Life, tells us, " that he diflented not from the
*' church in any article of faith, but only about
** wearing the furplice, baptizing with the crois^

*' and kneeling at the facrament." His ^' Lec-
*' tures on the 51 ft Pi'alm,** and his book on
Falling, Ihew him to have been a learned and
pious man. Ob, 4 Mar. 1631, ^/. 69.

JOHANNES CARTER,' fidelis ille fer-

vus Dei, et pallor Bramfordienfis, in agro Suffolk

cienfi. J. Bunjlall f. In darkens " Lives cf Eng-
* lijh Divines" There is another pcriraii of htm

engraved hy Vaughn.

John Carter was born in Kent, and educated

at Clare Hall, in Cambridge. He was many-

years minifter of Bramford in Suffolk, and alfo

rector of Belftead, in the fame county. Though
he had been often troubled for nonconfomviry,

he took every occafion of exerting hirnfclf

B b 2 againil
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againll: popery, Arminianifm, and the new ce-

icmonies. Clarke and Neale fpeak of him as a

man of greac indullry, charity, and piety. The
forn-»er tells us, that when he dined with feveral

miniClers at one of the magiftratcs houfes at

Ipfwich, a very vain perfon, who fat at the ta-

ble, undertook to anfwer any queftion that

fhould be propofed to him, either in divinity or

philofophy. A profound filence enfaed, till

Mr. Carter addrefled him in thefe words. *' I

*' will go no farther than my trencher to puz-
** zle you : here is a foal ; now tell me the
*' reafon why this fifh, which has always lived

'* in the fait water, fhould come out frefh ?'*

As the challenger did not fo much as attempt

any anfwer, the fcorn and laugh of the com-
pany were prefcntly turned upon him. Ob, 21

Feb. 163^,

HUGO BROUGHTON, theolog. litera-

rum et linguarum facrarum callentifTimus, ALt*

37, 1620 "^j
J. Payne fc. ^to,

Idifn \ Von Hove jc.

Peiyne*s -print is "very like^ as Cl^rk informs us in

his *' Life of BroughtonJ^

Hugh Broughton, a youth of an agreeable

and promifing afpccl, was travelling on foot on
the northtra road, when he was accofted by the

celebrated Bernard Gilpin, who afked him whi-

ther he was going. He told him to Oxford,
in ortier to he a fcholar. The apoftolic Gilpin
was lo plealcd with his appearance, and the

quicknt^fs of his replies, that he took him with

him to his own home, placed him in the fchool

which he had founded, fuperintended his edu-
cation, and at length fent him to Chrill's Col-

• This appears to have been the date of a book to which the
pourait W.IS prchxcd.

lege.
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lege, in Cambridge. He was particularly fa-

mous for biblical learning : and his writings

in that kind, particularly his " Confent of
" Times *," fhev/ him to have been an un-

common genius *, but his drfcending to dif-

putes about the colour of Aaron's ephod, and
other things equally frivolous, denote him a

mean one. He was fome time at the head of

a conventicle in England -, and afterwards be-

longed to a congregation of Brownifls at Am-
Iterdam. He was a vehement preacher, and

had a very flrong propenfity 10 wrangling both

at home and abroad ; but was, however, efteem-

ed a notable writer in controverfy. He has

been very juftly cenfured by the reverend Mr.
Gilpin f for his ingratitude to his excellent

patron, whom he endeavoured to fupplant in

the re6tory of Houghton in the Spring. His
fame was upon the decline when he returned to

England ; and his charadcr became at length

fo delpicable, that he was publicly ridiculed

upon the ftage J. Fuller corjje<flured that he

died about the year 1600 ; but his death really

happened, according to Monf. Bayle, in 161 a.

He was the firfl ot our countrymen that ex-

plained the defcent of Chrill: into hell by the

word Hades, the place into which Chrift def-

cended after his cruonxion. This did not mean
hell, or the place of the damned ; but only the

ftate of the dead, or the invifible world, in

which fenfe it was ufed by the Greek fathers §.

Dr.

• A Treatife of Scripture Chvonology. He tells lis in tbjs

book, that Rahab commenced harlot at ten years of aj^e.

f See his Life of Bernard Gilpin

X See the Alchymift of Ben. Jchnfon, A6i II. Scene 3. and A<5k

IV. Sc. 5. The Fox, Aa II. Sc. 2.

§ Thomas Bilfon, bifliop of V/inchefter, one of the beft fcho-

lajrs ajid pureft writers of his rime, was unfortunately the prin-

£ b 3 cipal
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Dr. WILLIAM AMES, a famous noncon»
formid, flouril'hed at this time. There is an ac-

count of him in the next reign.

ABRAHAM US A UREL I US, ecclef.

Gall. Londini pallor, /Et. 43, iGio -, Voerfi f.

1631 •, 4/^.

*' Vivos Aureli vultus exfculpfit in sere
j

*' Mores haud potuit fculpere chalcographus
;

*' Neve opus : reternis dicftis, fadtiique, librif-

" que,
*' Jampridem Mores fculpferat ipfe fuos."

PRIESTS of the CHURCH of ROME.

*' The portraiture of the Jefuits and priefts, as

** they ufe to fir: at council in England, to further

** the Catholic caufe. Dr. Bilhop, Dr. Briftow,

" Dr. Wright, F. Palmer, F. Wood, F. Lurtice,
*' F. Llaxntrk), F. Higham, F. Sweete, F. Ploy-
*' den (or Plowden), D. Smith, F. Lovet, F. Ani-
*' neur, F, Woi thington, F. Porter, F. Patefon.'*

No engraver'*s name. . ^Ihe print is in the fecond part

pf
" Vox populi," tcjuards the end.

The perfons rcprefented are faid in this pam-
phlet to have held intelligence with Gondamor,
and to have met at the houfc of one Lovet, 4

cipal nntagonift of Broiighton in this do(51rine, which is now re-

ceived by the Church oi" England. Jt is worthy or" remark, that

as this prelate was preaching a (ernion at St. Paul's Crols
j], a fiid-

dcn panic, occafioned by the caprice or folly of one of the audi-

ence, feized the multitude there aflembled, who thought that

the church w-as falling on their heads. The good bifhop, who
fympathized with the people, more from pity than from fear,

after a fufticient paufe, rcafiumcd, and went through his fermon
• with great compofiire.

{]
A pulpir, in form of a crofs, >^hich Aood almoft in the middle of St,

pjul'* Church-yard,

gol^-:
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goldfrnith, in Fetter Lane, who had a printing

prefs in his houfe for popiih books. They are

called Jeluits, and Jeluited Prieds.

Dr. B I S H O P.

William Bifhop, who was born at Brayles, in

Warwickiliire, Itudied at Oxford, and in leve-

ral foreign univerfities. He was employed in

England as a nnifllonary, in the reigns of Eli-

zabeth and James I. in both which he fuftered

imprifonment for adling in that capacity. He
was confecrated bifhop of Chalcedon at Paris,

the 4th of June, 1623, and invefted Vv'ith ordi-

nary power to govern the Catholic church in

England. He was efteemed a man of abilities,

and was a very a6live and ufeful inllriimenc to

his party. He wrote feveral pieces of contro-

verfy againft Mr. Perkins and Dr. Robert Ab-
bot, and publilhed Pits's book " Be illufiribus

*' Anglic Scriptorihus." His gentle and ami-

able manners gained him elleem with men of all

perfuafions. He died the i6th of April, 1624.

He was the firft of the church of Rome that,

after the Reformation, was fent into England
in an epifcopal character ^.

Dr. B R I S T O W.

Richard Briflow, who was born at Worcefter,

was educated in the univerfity of Oxford, where
he and Campian entertained queen Elizabeth

with a public difputation, and acquitted them-
felves with applaufe. He (hortly after conform-
ed to the church of Rome, and was invited by
the famousAllen, afterwards cardinal, toDouay,
where he diftinguiflied himfelf in the Englilh

* This and the following fhort account of priefts and Jefuits,

arp chiefly extracted from Dod's Hiftory.

t^ B b 4 college,
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college, as he did afterwards in that of Rheims,
in both which he held confiderable eiriployments.

The following character of him was found by

Dod among the records in 'he former of thefe

colleges ;
*' He might rival Allen in prudence,

Scapleton in acutenefs, Campian in eloquence,

Vv^right in theology, and Martin in languages."

His death was occafioncd by Icvere application

to his fludies.

Dr. W R I G H T.

Dr. Wright, in the lift of the names of Ro-
mifh priefts and Jefuits, refident about the city

of London, 1624*, is faid to be a grave anci-

ent man, treafurer to the priefls, and very rich.

He was probably a different perfon from Dr.
^ ^ Thomas Wright, who was reader of divinity,

in the Englifti college at Douay, and author of

the book, " De Pajfionibus Anim^" and feveral

noted pieces of controverfy. The latter, who,

according to Dod, does not appear to have been

a mifllonary here fince the reign of Elizabeth,

died about the year 1623.

Father PALMER
was a Jefuit.

Father L U R T I C E
was a Jefuit.

Father M A X F I E L D.

Dod mentions a perfon, whofe name was

Thomas Maxfield, that ftudied at Douay, where

he was ordained priefl, and fent upon a milTion

into England, in 1615, and executed the ele-

venth of July, the following year, on account

• See " Phanix Britannicusi'' 4to. p. 435.
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of his facerdotal charader, Qucere, if the per-

ibn reprefented in the print ?

F. H I G H A M.

John Higham, who, for the moil part, lived

abroad, employed himfclf chiefly in tranflating

religious books from the Spanifh. The laft of
his works, mentioned by Dod, is the " Expo-
** ficion of the Mafs," which is dared 1622.

F, SWEET.
John Sweet, a native of Devonfhire, ftudied

at Rome, where he entered into the fociety of

Jefus, in i6o8» He was fent on a miflion from
Rome to England, in this reign, and died at

St. Omer's, the 26ch of February, 1632. He
is faid to have been the author of " A Mani-
«« feftation of the Apoftacy of M. Ant. de Do-
•' minis," printed at St. Omer's, 161 7, in 4to,

Dr. Daniel Featley, who was his opponent in

a difputation, has introduced him in his '* Ro-
*' mifh Fifher caught, or a Conference between
Sweet and Filher," Lond. 1624.

F. P L O Y D E N (or Plowden),

a Jefuit, v/as probably a relation of the famous
Plowden, author of the " Reports," who was
a Roman Catholic.

Dr. SMITH.
Dr, Richard Smith, bifhop of Chalcedon, ap-

pears, according to Dod's account of him, not

to have borne any ecclefiaftical charadler in

England before the year 1625. It is therefore

very probable, that another Dr. Smith is here

Uieant, and efpccially as the two following per-

ibns
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Tons of th.e name are mentioned in the lift of

Romi(h priefts and Jefuits refident about the

city of London, in 1624. " ^^' Smith, fenior,

fome time of the college of Rome, and author

of divers peflilent books ; and Dr. Smith, ju-

nior, author of divers other books no lefs dan-

gerous." A ftrong party was railed againft the

bifhop of Chalcedon, by the regular clergy,

who loudly accufed him of infringing their pri-

vileges. This forced him to ablcond.

Father L O V E T

was brother to three goldfmiths, in London,

who were all papifts.

Father A N I E U R *,

who was efleemed an enterprifing and danger-

ous zealot, was a Frenchman.

Father WORTHINGTON.
Thomas Worthington, who was born at

Blainfcoe, near Wigan, in Lancafhire, ftudied

at Oxford and Douay, v/here he was prefident

of the Endifh colleo-e. He was afterwards fe-

veral years at Rome, and was fome time apol-

tolic notary. Being defirous of feeing England

again, where he had formerly been an adtive

mifllonary, he obtained leave to return thither,

and (hortly after died, in 1626. He wrote an-

notations for the Douay Bible, in the tranllation

of which he had a principal (hare, and was au-

thor of feveral books mentioned by Dod. His
" Catalogus Martyrum in Anglia^''* &c. was fold

at the high price of 1 is. (o^, at the falc of Mr.

* The name fliould be lliusfpelt, and not Anineur.

Richard
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Richard Smith's library, 1682. The original

price of this pamphlet was no more than 6d,

Father PORTER
was a Jefuit.

Father PATESON
was alfo a Jefuit. I know nothing of father

Wood, who was probably of the fanx frater-

nity. He is the fifth perfon mentioned in the

defcription of the print.

HENRICUS GARNETUS, Anghs,

^ Societate Jefu ; pajfus 3 Maii^ 1606 : Job» Wirkx

" In the gallery of the Englidi Jefuits, fays

*' Dr. Burnet, among the pictures of their

" martyrs, I did not meet with Garnet ; for,

** perhaps, that name is fo well known, that
** they would not expofe a picture with fuch a
^' name on it, to all ftrangers : yet Oldcorn,

being a namiC lefs known, is hung there

among their martyrs, though he was as clear-

ly convidted of the Gunpowder Treafon, as

^' the other was *,

Henry Garnet, who was born in Nottingham-
fhire, received his education at Rome, where
he entered into the fociety of Jefus, when he
was twenty years of age. He was a man of

various learning, and was profefibr of philofo-

phy and Hebrew, in the Italian college, at

Rome ; and was fo well fkiiled in the mathe-

Burnet's Letter from Rome. Mr. Addifon in his Travels /

f4>y the piclures of the two Garnets, OKlcorn, I'c. at Loretto.

nutics.
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matics, that he there fnpplied the place of the

celebrated Clavius, when by his age and infir-

mities he was incapacitated to attend the fchools.

It does not appear that he was active in the

gunpowder plot; and he declared, juft before

his execution, that he was only privy to it, and
concealed what was revealed to him in confef-

fion. He was executed the third of May,
1606 *.

Yen. P. F. BEN EDICT US, Anglus,
Capucinus, Prasdicator, &c. Obiit 161 1, /Et. 49,
i5^c, J. Picart incidit. From the fame book with the

next print.

The fecular name of Father Bcnedid was
William Fich, (Fytche) of Camfield, in EiTex.

There is a very ancient and opulent family of

the name, fcated at Danbury Place, near

Chelmsford, in that county,

V. P. ARCHANGELUS, Scotus, Ca-
pucinus, Prsdicator, Src. Obiit 1606, ^/. 36.

converfion. i g, die 2 y^u^* J* Picart incidit. From
the Hiftory of his Life^ Wi ittotfirfi in French, and
now tranflated into Enghfhby R. R, a Catholic priejt j

fubltfhed at Douay, 1625.

It appears, by this account, that his fecular

name was John Forbes j and that he was fon of

• " That the Jefuit Garnet was honoured as a martyr (though
*' he dlfclaimed all prettnfions to it himfelt, in his oun remark-
•* able apoftrophe, *' Me Martyrem I O qualem martyrem /" we
" have the autliority of a brother of his oider, EudaMno-Johan-
*' lies, a Crttai) Jefuit, who wrote his * Apology," and publifli-
*' ed it at Cologn, in i6io, with a very curious frontifpiece,
*' Garnet sface pcurtra\ed in the cetttre of a n^vtieatjira^v, (f^^h as
*' it appeared to one of fiis Jifciples, nvho kept it as a relique) incircled
*• imthtkis It^cnd, " Miraculofk Effi-Hes R. P. H. Garnet, Soc.
«* JcC AJaityjis An^licani, 3 Maii, ifco6." Note to Bcnj. Pyc's
third Letter,

the
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the lord Forbes, by Margaret Gordon *, daugh*

ter of the nnarquis of Huntley.

Sir TOBIE MATTHEW, Ton of T.
Matthew, archbiOiop of York, was a Jefuit f,
but I believe no mifllonary ; an employment to

which he fecms not to have been very well adapt-

ed, as he was rather of an unclerical character J.
See the next reign,

CLASS V.

COMMONERS in great Employments;

Sir RALPH W I N W O O D, fecrctary of

flare, JEt, 49 •, Miereve'de p. 1617, \ Vertue fc.

1723 -, h,Jb> Another by Henry Hondius, The for-

mer is before his " Memorials." // was engraved

for the duke of Montagu,

Sir Ralph Winwood, who was a man of emi-

nent ability and unblemifhed integrity, was not

fufficiently polifhed as a courtier, as there was
" fomething harfh and fupercilious" in his de-

meanor §. When he was refident at the Hague,
he delivered the reaionitrance of James 1. againft

Vorilius the Arminian, to the aflembly of the

States, to which they feemed to pay very little

* According to Douglas's " Peerage," her name was Chriilian.

-J"
See the * Biog. Brit.'* vi, p. 404S.

\ Arthur WiKon informs ois, that a new order called JefuitrW

ces, was fet on foot in Flanders, in this reign, by Mrs. Ward,
and Mrs. Twittie, Englifti ladies, who afl'amed Uie Ignatian ha-

bit
J
and that they wtr^ patronized by father Gerard, re<5tor of

the Englifti College of Jeiiiits, at Liege j but that they were dif-

countenanccd by others of that fraternity. Soon at'rer, Mrs«
Ward was, by the pope, appointed *' mother-general of two hun-
'* dred Jadies of fome diltin^lion, whom (he commiifioned to
** preach,"' &c. Wilfon in Kennet's Hift. vol. ii.p 77-9.

^ Birch'^ *' Hiftorical View of the Nsgoti^tiorii between En-
gland, France, and BruJels/* p. 296,

attentioQ
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attention. Upon this the king proceeded ta

threaten them with his pen ; and plainly told

them, that if they had the hardinefs " to fetch
*' again from hell, ancient herefics long fince

*' dead, &:c. that he fhould be conflrained to
** proceed publicly againft them *." It is cer-

tain that his majefty wrote a pamphlet againlt

Conr. Vorftius, which was printed in i6ii:
he dedicated it to Jefus Chiift. Sir Ralph Win-
wood died in 1617.

Sir EDWARD HERBERT, ambaffador

to France. See a defcription of his portrait in the

next reign, Clafs IX.

Sir Edward Herbert had too much fpirit and
fire for the phlegmatic and pacific James ; and

was better qualified to threaten, than to remon-

Itrate. His fpirited behaviour to the infults of

the conflable de Luifnes, the French minider,

was the occafion of his being recalled, and he

was re-placed by the gentle earl of Carlide.

Sir THOMAS ROE, ambaffador at the

Mogul's i" court, from the year 1614, to the year

1618. See a defcription ot his head, in the ninth

Clafs.

Sir THOMAS SMITH, Knt. late ambaf-
fador from his majelly to the great emperor of
Rufila, governor ot the honourable and famous
focieties of merchants trading to the Fafl Indies,

Mufcovy^ the French, and Sunhmer Iflands com-
pany, treafurer for Virginia, ^c. S. l\'.Jj'uus fc,

1617.
• Idem, p. 715.
+ This nion;uch, happy in h^s pride and ignorance, fancied hia

dominions to be the greater part of the habitable \vorld. But
what was his mortification, wijcn in Mercator's maps, prefented
him by Sir Thomas Roe, he found that he polfelFcd but a fmali
part of it 1 He was A) chagrined at the fi^iit, that he ordered the
maps to be given to Sir Thomas ajjain.

/ (17)1
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/ am informed^ that this prhit is prefixed to the de-

dication of JVoodall's " Surgeon s Mate^' -vnbicb is

addrej^ed to fir 'Tbo?nas S7nith.

Sir Thomas Smith, of Bidborough, in Kent,

was fecond Ion of Thomas Smith, Efq. of Often-

hanger, in the fame county *. He was far-

mer of the CLiftoms in the preceding reign -, and
diitinguiflied himfelf by his knowledge of trade,

which was much cultivated by Elizabeth. He
was. Toon after the accefiion of James, appoint-

ed ambafTador to the emperor of RufTia ; and

publifhed an account of his voyage to that coun-

try, to which his portrait is prefixed. He was a

different perfon from Sir Thomas Smith of A-
bingdon, in Berkfhire, who was maiter of re-

quefls, and Latin fccretary to James f

.

Sir DUDLEY CARLETON, infcribed,

** Iliuft, exccll. ac prudent. Domino, Dudlc-yo
*' Carleton, equiti, Magn^e Britanniae regis apud
*' Confsderatarum Provinciarum in Belgio, or-

*' dines, legato, &c. Pidorise arcis non folum
" admiratori, fed etiam infigniter perito. Sculp-
" tor dedicat." M Mierevelt p. IV, BcJfffc. dated

3620 ; 4/^c. There is another print of him by Sturt.

—His portrait is at Chrid Church, in Oxford.

See the genealogy of liis family, No. i and 147 of Dr. Buck-
ler's " ^.tenunata ChichdeanaC whence it appears, that jie (Sti-

cended from a brother of archbi(hop Chichele, and that fir Sid-
ney Stafford Sinythe is defcended from his fecond fon.

t In vol. iii. p. 118, of «< Winwood's Memorials," ii tlie follow-

ing paflage :
** Our Eaft India Merchants have lately built ci

*' goodly fliip of above izoo tun, to the launching whereof the
** king and prince were invited, and had a bountiful banquett.
** The king graced fir Thonjas Smith, the governor, witti a
** chaine, in manner of a collar, better than aool. with his pic-
** ture hanging at it, and put it about bis neck with his own
** hands, naming the great fhip Traders Increafe ; and the prince,
*' a pinnace of 250 tun, (built to wait upon her) Fdpper lorn,"''

Sir
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Sir Dudley Carleton, afterwards vilcount

Dorchefter, was ambalTador in Holland, and at

Venice, where he was chiefly refidcnt. The
negotiations of this accompliflied minifter, late-

ly publifhet), relate, for the moft part, to the

fynod of Dorr, in which king James deeply in-

tcrefted himfelf. In the next reign, he was
conflituted fecretary of ftate •, and was upon the

point of being fent to the Tower, for barely

naming the odious word excife^ in the laft par-

liament but one, that met at Weftminfter, be-

fore the long parliament *. Ob, 15 Feb.

1631-2.

Sir HENRY WOTTON, refident at

Venice, in this reign. See the next, Clafs IX.

WILLIAM TRUMBULL, Hfq. en-

voy to the court of BrulTels, from king James I.

and king Charles I. Oiho Venii p. 1617 ^ C Ver-

tue fc. 1726 j h, fh»

Trumbull, agent pour Ics roys Jac, I. et

Char. I. &c.
M. GuiLL. Trumbull ; 5. GribeJin fc, /^to,

William Trumbull, Efq. was alfo one of the

clerks of the privy-council. There is a fhort

account of his defcendants on the family mo-
numents in the church of Eafthamltead, Berks.

See more of him in Sir Ant. Weldon's " Court
" of King James," p. 94.

Sir W M. WADD, who was ambafTador to

Spain in the preceding reign, is mentioned in the

eighth clafs.

A N T O N I U S S II E R L E Y U S, An-
glus, &c. magni Sophi Perfarum legatus invidH-

• Howci^s Letters, vol. ii. No. 64.

fimo
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flmo Cxfari, cceterifque princibus Chriftianis, &c.
jEgidiui Sadekr (Sculptor) D. D. 4/i?.

Anton. Scheuleyus, Ang. &c. In a cloak ;

l'^?/^ cbain^ appendant to which is a medA of the Jo-
phi \ 4.to. This jcarce i^nd curkus 'print was pro*

hably engraved by one of the Saaelers,

Sir Anthony Shirley, fecond fon of Sir Tho-
mas Shirley of Wifton, in SufTex, v/as one of
the gallant adventurers who went to ann:}y the

Spaniards in their fettlements in the Weft In-

dies in the former reign. He afterwards tra-

velled to Perfia, and returned to England in the

quality of anibaCFador from the Soplii, in 1612,

The next year he publifhed an account of his

travels. He was knight of the order of Sc.

Michael in France, a knight of St. Jago in

Spain, and was^ by the emperor of Germany,
railed to the dignity of a count •, and the king

of Spain made him admiral of the Levant fea.

He died in Spain, after the year 1630.

IloBERTus Sherley Ang'.us. Comes C^faretis,

Eques auratns. Under the cval is this inferiptt on :

*' Magni Sophi Perfarum L:gjuus ad ferenif]', D N,
Paidura Pi P, V, c^terofque Principes Vhrijiianos.

Ingreff.^s Romam^foknni pornpa, die 2S Septemb. 1609^

4etat. fua %%, G. M/. (Rom^e) %vo,

i never faw this print but in Mr. Gulfton^s

cDlieclion.

Sir Robert Shirley, brother to fir Anthony^

was introduced by him to the Perfian court ;

whence, in 1609, and the twenty-eighth year of

his age, he was fent ambafiador to Rome^ in

the pontificate of Paul V. He entered that

city with Eafbern magnificence, and was treated

with great diftindion by the Pope. A fpirit of

adventure ran through the family of the Shir-

leys. Sir Francis, the eldeft pf the three bro-

thers, was unfortunate.

Vol. I. Cc RICH-
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«» RICHARD PERCEVAL, Efq. Se-
*' crccary, Remeiiibrancer, and one of the Com-
*' mifilont- rs for the Office of Receiver General of
*' the Court of Wards in England, Reo^iller of the
*' fame Court in Ireland, and Member of Parlia-
*' ment for the Borough of Richmond, in the

County of York. Born Anno 1550 died 1620.

Ml 69 " Faherf, bvo. Engraved for the " Hif-

tory of the Houfe of Tver^,^^ &c.

This gentleman defcended from a fami-

ly which was hong feated at North Wefton, and
afterwards at Sydenham, near Bridgwater, in

the county of Somerfet, where it flourilhed

for more than five centuries. He was a prin-

cipal officer under Robert Cecil, earl of Salif-

bury, in the court of wards, and was appointed

regifter of that court when it was erefled in Ire-

land. This occafioned the removal of his fa-

mily into that kingdom, where it continued to

Piourifli. He was anceflor to the earl of Egmont*

CLASS VL

MEN of the ROBE.
THOMAS EGERTONUS, baro d^t

Ellefmere, Anglise cancellarius \ S. Pajfctus fc.

^to.

The lord Ellefmere, founder of the houfe of

Bridgwater, adorned the office of chancellor,

by his knowledge, his integrity, and his writ-

ings. When the king received the feal of him
at his refignation, he was in tears*, the higheft

tedimony he could pay to his merit. Several

of his writinofs relatinor to his hioli office, and

the court in which he prefided, are in print f.

• Camden in Kennet, vol. il. p. 647*
+ See VVoirars Cat. of Law Books.

He
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He died in a very advanced age, 16 17. It was

while lord Ellelmere held the greac leal, thic

the famous conteft began betwixc the courts of

common law and that of chancery , the jurif-

didlion of which, by the tyranny of cuftom, ra-

ther than the defign of its inflitution, was much
more circumfcribed than it is at prefent. Sir

Edward Coke, who with great judgment had

ftrong prejudices, alTerted that a caufe gained

in the King's Bench by a flagrant impolture,

could not be reverfed by the Court of Equity *.

Sir F R A iN C I S B A C O N •, Van Somsr p.

Vertue fc» large ^to.

This wa? engraved after the original, now

in the hall at Gorhambury, near St. Alban's, the

feat of lord Grimfton.

Francis Bacon, &c. C. Jobnfon f. Cooper \ \

h.Jh. mezz.

Franciscus Baconus, &c. 1626, JEl, 66.

" Moniti meliora ;" probably by Simon Pafs •, frontif-

piece'to Br. Ram-ley^s edit, of bis Latin IForks^ fcL
'

1638. 'This has been feveral times copied.

Sir Francis Bacon ; a fmall neat head., toge-

ther with that of Sir Philip Sidney, and the heads

of two foreigners. W, Faithorne fc. Engraved for a

title to a book^ iimo.

Franciscus Baconus, ^t. 66 \ Hollar f. ^to.

Sir Francis Bacon j Van Hovefc. 4.to.

Franciscus Bacon •, Vertuefc. 1728 ; h.fJj.

Sir Francis Bacon ; a medallion -, Vertue fc.

Francois Bacon •, Befrochers fc. ^vo»

* A fellow fwore in court, that Ue left the principal witnefs

in fuch a condition, that if he continued in it but half an hour

longer, he mull inevitably die. This was naturally underftood

ofthe defperate ftateof his difeafej but the truth was, that he

left him at a taveiji, with a gallon of fack at his mouth, in the

aa of drinking. This fraud^ which erjuals any thing that Cicero

relates in his'"* Oflv:es," loil the plaintilf his fuit. See" Biog. Erit."

artic. Egerton, note (F). See alfo Blackftone's " Comment." vol.

iii. chap. 4. wliere the author hints at this impofturc.

t The name of the vender.

C c 2 Know-
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Mdeiord- Knowledge, judgment, and eloquence, were
keeper Mar. eminently united in the lord-chancellor Bacon.
''' ' ^

''^' But thefe great qualities were dehal'ed, or ren-

dered ufelefs, by his want ol- integrity. He
that prehded with fuch great abilities, as the

arbiter of right and wrong, in the higheft court

of jullice in the kingdom, was the dupe of his

own fervants, who are laid to have cheated him
at the lower eiid of the table, while he fat ab-

ltrad:ed at t^'e upper end. It has been alleged

in his favour, that though he took bribes, his

decrees were jult. See Clafs IX.

JOHN W I L L I A M S, bilhop of Lincoln,

lord-keeper. See Clafs IV.

Sir EDWARD COKE, lord chiefjuftice

(of the King's Bench) ; Houhrakenfc. In the pcf-

feffwn of Rohirt Ccks^ Efq. Illuft. Head,

Edovardus Cokus, &c, 8i. Pajf^us fc. Six

Latin verfes^ fmall &^to.

Sir Edward Coke: " Frudens qui faliens \*

1629-, y. Payne fc, ^to. A ivbijilc kangs at his

hrecft.

Edwardus Coke, ^jc. copied from the next

above \ ^to. another \ i2'H0.

Edwardus Cok us ; /ix Latin verfes.

Sir EowAfiD Coke •, Lo'^^^an fc, h,Jh.

Edvardus Coke ; R. IVhite fc. h, fh.

Sir Edward Coke, &:c. J. Cooper exc. h. fh,

mezz.

Sir Fdward Coke; copied from Ilouhrakcn^ in

mezzotinto^ by Miliar^ of Duiitu.

There is a whole length of him at Petworth.

PromoM5 Sir Edward Coke, author of the " Commen-
^^' tary on Ljttleton," was, from his great know-

ledge and experience in the law, eminently

qualified for the higheft dignity of his profeiTion.

But thcfc qualitications, great as they were,

fcarcely
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fcarcely compenfated for his infolence and ex-

celTive anger ; which frequently vented them-

felves in fcurility and abule, when he was fitting

on the bench ^. He earned his adulation i\\\[

higher than his infolence, when he called the

duke of Buckingham " our Saviour," n(3on his

return from Spain f. it is remarkable thu
there were only fifteen volumes of rv^porrs,

extant, when his three firil volumes wore pub-

lifhed J, There is as great a difproportion be-

twixt the collective body of the law at prefcnt,

and that which was in Sir Edward Coke's time,

as there is betwixt the latter and the Twelve

I'ables. Viner has abridged, it into twenry-two

folios; and Sir William Blackftone, like an

expert chymifb, has drawn off the fpirir, and left

the caput morcuum for the benefit of the law-

yers. He died at his houfe at Stoke in Buck-

inghamiliire, the third of September, 1634,

in the eighty-third year of his age §.

HENRICUS MONTAGU, miles, fum-

mus judiciarius banci regis -f' F. Delaram fc. A^fo.

Another •, or the fame j^late greatly altered^ by De-

laram ; Jix Latin verfes, aJo.

Sir Henry Montao^u, fon of Sir Edward, and P"^mof. 16

grand!bn to lord chief-juftice Montagu, in the

* When he preHded at the trial cf Sir Walter Ralegh, he call-

ec\ him *« Traitor, montter, viper, and fpider of heU :" and he

told Mrs. Turner, who was concerned in the poifon n^ of St
Thomas Overbury, that «' She was guilty of the ieven deadly
«' fins 5 (he was a whore, a bawd, ^ a forcerer, a witch, a papiit,

" a felon, and a murderer."
f Ciarendon, vol. i. p. 6.

X In Barringlon's " Observations on the Statvives,'' -^d ed't.

p. m, no «;, is this pafi'-ge cor.cerninji him :
'* TheJare piibli-

*' c3vion of the Journals of the Houfe of Commons Ihews "hnf ne
*' did not proltirute his amav.ino- knowled'^re of the municioal law

to poiitic-il purpoles, as he r;enerally argues in tl-se (r.:ne manner
"and from the fame authorities whicn he cites in his" Inlt'tu^es."

§ Birch's Lives There is a miltake concerning hi* a^^e, in

the " Biooraphia.'*

C c 3
reiga
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rei^n of Henry VIll. was, upon the removal
of Sir Edward Coke, made lord chief-jultice of
the King's Bench. Such was his merit in his

profelTion, tfaat he was not at all difgraced by
fuccteding fo great a man. He was afterwards,

.
by the interell: of the countefs, or rather mar-
quis of Buckingham, promoted to the high
offiie of lord-treafurer j but v/as foon pulled
down by the hand that raifed him, as he was
pot fufiicientiy ohfequious to that haughty fa-

vourite. See Clafs Jl. fee alfo Manchester
in the next reign.

Sir JULIUS C iE S A R, knight, maf^
ter of the rolls, &c. R. Eljlrackefc, ^to.

His portrait is at Benington, in Hertford-
fliire.

Sir Julius Cicfar defcended, by the female
line, from the duke de Cefarini, in Italy, was
judge of the high court of admiralty, and one
of the maflers of requefts in the preceding
reign. Upon the acceflion of James, he was
knighted, and conftituted chancellor and under-
treafurer of the exchequer-, and in 1607, fworn
of the privy-council. He was not only one of
the bcfl civilians, but alio one of ::he belt men
of his time. His parts and indudry rendered
hfm an ornament to his profeffion : and his

great charity and benevolence an ornament to
human nature. He died the 28th of April,

1639, and is buried in the church of Great St.

Helen's, near Biiliopfgate, London. His mo-
fiument, dcfigned by himfclf, reprefents a fc roll

of parchment. The infcription, in which he
engages himfclf willingly to pay the debt of
pature to his Creator, is in the form of a bond j

appendant to which is his feal. or coat of arms,

with
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with his name affixed. He left many things

behind hina in manufcript.

Sir HENRY H O B A R T, kniaht and

baronet, lord chief-juftice of the common pleas;

S, Pafeusfc. ^to.

His portrait, by Cornelius Janfen, is at lord

Buckingham's, at Blickling, Norfolk, where

there are feveral very old paintings of the fame

family.

Sir Henry Hobart*^ member of parliament Promot. 2

for Norwich, in this reign, was knighted upon ^p"^' '^'7-

the acceflion of James; and in 1611, created

a baronet. On the twenty-fixth of November,

161 3, he was made lord chief-juftice of the

common pleas. His Reports have gone through

five editions. His head is prefixed to the two

firfl in quarto and folio.

Sir JAMES LEY, knight and baronet,

lord chief-jufticc of the King's Bench ; Payne /.

Sir James Ley, fixth fon of Henry Ley, efq. P^oJno^29

of Tesfont, or TefFont, in Wiltfliire, was, forJ'""*'
"'

his fingular merit, made lord chief-juftice in

Ireland, and afterwards in England, by James L
He was alfo, by that prince, created baron Ley,

of Ley, and conftituted lord high-treafurer •, in

which office he was fucceeded by Sir Richard

Weftonf. On the acceffion of Charles, he was

created earl of Marlborough. Ob. 14 Mar.

1628-9. He maintained an unblemiftied cha-

rafter in all his great ofices, and deferves to be

remembered as a confiderable antiquary, as well

as an eminent lawyer. His " Reports," before

* The name is pronounced Hubbart, or Hubbard.

+ Lloyd fays that •* He had a good temper enough for a judge,

** bur not for a ftatefman ; and for any Itatefman, but a lord-

" treaiurer ; and for any lord-treafurer, but in king Chadei's
** active time." Lloyd's '•Worthies/' 8vo. p. 944..

C c A which
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which is his head, were firft printed in 1659^
folio. Several of his pieces, relative to anti-

quicy, were publifhed by Hearne.

Sir WILLIAM JONES, one of the

judges of the King's Bench. See the next reign.

Sir G E O R G E C R O K E. There is a print

of him by George Vaughan, infcribed, " Temp.
" Jac. Reg." b'Jt the infcnption round the oval

ihcvvs that it belongs to the reign of Charles I.

F R A N C I S C U S MORE, de Falcy, in

comitacu Berks, miles, &c. W» Failbornef largf

Sir Francis More, F. V, W, exc, ^to neat,

Sir France More, born at Eafl: Ilfley, or II-

deflev. near Wantage in Berkfiiire, was a fre-

quent fp<r.aker in parliament in this, and the

preceding reign. In 1614 he was made fer-

jeanc a" law; and in 1616, knighted by king

James, at Theobalds. He was a man of merit

m his p'-c^eiTion, ?md of a general good cha-

ra<5ler. His '' Reports," in the reigns of Eli-

zabeth an J James I. were publilhed in 1665,
with hie portrait prefixed. His learned reading

concerning the Itatute on charitable ules, which
he drev/ up hhr.feir, is printed with Duke's
book on that lul^je6t. Ob. 20 Nov. 162 1, Ait.

6^. He lies buried at Great Fawky, near

Wantage.

MICHAEL D A L T O N, Arm, yE/. 6^,

i6j8 -, 4/<? Etched by 'he Rev, Mr Tyjon^ in 1770,
(ifter a painting of Orn<liu5 de Neve^ in the pojjefliou of

G. Greaves, Efq 'There n a jraall head of him by

^larJJjdUi together with the h ^ ads of Coke^ Littleton^
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Lambert *, and Crompton^ all very eminent lawyers.

Before a Jmall octavo^ intitled, " A Mo/AuaU or Ana-
lecia formerly called the Complete Jujiice,^^

Michael Dalton was formerly as well known
for his book on the Office of a Juftice of the

Peace, which has been publifhed under dilTerenc

titles, as Burn is at prefent. Flis '- Officium

Vuecomituni^ or Duty of Shfrllfs," was alfo a.

book in good efteem. In Neal's " Hiftory of

the Puritans," vol. i. p. 511, of the oflavo edi-

tion, mention is made of Mr. Daukon, the

queen's counfcl, who, in 1590, pleaded aejainft

Mr. Udal, who was condemned for writing a

libel, called " A Demonftration of Difcipline."

This was probably the lav/yer here mentioned.

SCOTS LAWYERS.

THOMAS CRAIG de Ricartoun, eques,

jurifconfukus Edinburgcnfis, in Scotia ; yertuefc.

Sir Thomas Craig was author of a learned

and accurate treatife on the feudal law, intitled,

*'Jus feudale," Lond. 1655. The " Epiftola

Nuncupatoria" is addrefled to James the Firftf

.

He was alfo author of '"' Scotland's vSovereignty

alferted," being a difpute concerning homage,

5698 ; 8vo. In Nicoifon's " Scottifh Hiltorical

Library" is part of a fpeech by Sir George Mac-
kenzie, in which is the following beautiful paf-

fage concerning this able lawyer, " Qui (advo-

• William Lambert, author of " Reports, or Cafes in Chan-

cery," colle6ted by Sir George Cary, one of the mailers of clian-

cery, i6ot.

t This book is commended by Dr. Hurd, in his * Moral and

Folitical Dialogues," p. 261, 2d edit.

cati)
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^' cat!) ante " Cragium fiorucre nobis vix aliter

'* cogniti funt quam monttsilliqui diflantia, non
" humilitate, minunntur. Iple aut^ni Cragius
'' tarn recondita dodrina audus erat, iiteloquen-
*' tiam fperare vix pofilt ; ejus tanra in foro
*^ fir.c5toritas ut eloquentia non indigerec, et
*' ti unco, non frondibuSj cffecit umbram."

ADAMUS BLACUODEUS, Regis

apU' .^iflones Conliliarius : Joan, Picart delin. IS

fccit.^ 1644. In a lawyefs habit,

Adam Blackwood, a Scotfman, who bad
been a retainer to the unfortunate queen Mary,
and v,'ho had gu?ac obhgations to her, diflin-

guifijcd himfelf as a violent advocate for that

princcfs. In 1587, he publifhed, in French,

his " Martyrdom of Mary Stuart, Queen of
Scotland," -written with all that bitternels of re-

fentnrjent which is natural for a man of fpirit to

feel, who, by an acl of flagrant injuftice, was
deprived of his miftrefs and his fovereign, his

friend and his benefaclrefs. He addrefTes him-

felf, in a vehement flrain of paHlon, to all the

princes of Europe to avenge her death ; de-

claring that they are unworthy of royalty, if

they are not roufed on fo incerefting and prefllng

an occafion. He laboured hard to prove that

Henry the Eighth's marriage with Anne Bolen

was inceftuous, a calumny too grofs to merit a

formal refutation. He continued many years

in the (tation of a counlellor, or fenator, at

Poicliers. tie died in 1613. His writings,

which fliew him to have been a civilian, a poet,

and divine, were colle6led and pubiifhed at Pa-

ris, by Sebaltian Cramoify, 1644. See more
of him, in Nicolfon's '* Scottidi Hiftorical Li-

brary," in Samuel Jebb's fccond folio, con-

cerning
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cernincr Mary, queen of Scots, and in the preface

to it. Henry Blacl^wood, royal profefTor of

phyfic at Paris, of whom there is an odtavo

print, by Mellan, w^s ot the fame family.

CLASS VII.

MEN of the SWORD.

OFFICERS of the ARMY.

ARTHUR, lord CHICHESTER, lord

baron of Belfaft, lord high-treafurer of Ireland, and

fome time lord-deputy of that kingdom •, eleven

years and upwards, one of the privy-council in

England. In armour.

Lord Chichefter, in his youth, robbed one

of queen Elizabeth's purveyors, who were but

little better than robbers themfelves. He foon

after, to avoid a profecution, fled into France,

where he fignalized himfelf as a foldier, under

Henry IV. who knighted him for his gallant

behaviour. He was fhortly after pardoned by

the queen, and employed againft the rebels in

Ireland. In 1604, he was, for his eminent fer-

vices in reducing and civilizing that kingdom,

made lord-deputy, and created baron of Belfaft Made jord

by James. During his government, the Irifh Jr^aron,'

began to alTimilate themfelves to the manners i6iz.

and cuftoms of the Englifh, and the harp was

firft marflialled with the Britifh arms. This .

great general, and wife ftatefman, died 1605.

GEORGE CAREV/, afterwards earl of

Totnes, See the next reign.

Sir HORATIO VEER, (Vere) Knt.

Sir
lord-generalj &c. Delaramfc ^to»
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Sir floRACE Vere, fince baron of Tilbury ;

Faiiboryu fc, ^to. In Sir Irancis I'ere's " Cojnmen"

Saries.^'

Sir Horace Vere, younger brother to Sir

Frandis, had the command of the forces fent

by James to recover the Palatinate. He was a

man of a mod ftcady and fcdate courage ; and
poiTefied that prelence of mind in the greateft

dangers and emergencies, which is the hip^heil

qiiahfication of a general. It was owing to this

quahty, that he niade rhar glorious retreat from
Spinola, which was the greatell adlion of his

life*. His taking of Sluys was attended with

diiticulties which were thought infuperable. See

the reign of Charles I.

Gcnernl CECIL, fon to the earl of Exeter,
*« employed by h/is majefty over his forces, &c. in

*' the aid of the princes of Juliers and Cleve •,"

S, Prijfaus fc. 1618 •, 4^10. Jcarce.

His portrait, known by the name of lord

Wimbleton, is in the poOefllon ot lord Craven.

Sir Edward Cecil, fecond fon of Thomas, the

firft earl of Exeter, was one of the moll con-

iiderable generals of his time ; he having ferved

for tiiirty-tive years in the iSetiicrlands, the beil

fchool for v/ar in this age. He had the com<

mand of the Englilh forces at the battle of

Psewport, and was, in the beginning ot the

next reign, admiral of the fleet f^nt againfl

Cadiz. This expedition was attended with

fome difgrace, as the fleet arrived at that place

* A p:reat general, who commands a fnial! arrny a^ainft an-

orlif-r ?ieat gennal, vvitii a large one. iiuu'l aft with more pio-

pi iety in recurlng a good retreat, than vn fightint^. Spinnla faifi,

tli.it Sip Horace Vcre " clcapcd witli tour thoufancl men from bq-
*' iwecn his ringers."

too
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too late In the year for aclion, and returned

without effectuating any thing. He was, by
Charles I. creaied vifcount Wimbleton. Ob. 16

Nov. 163H.

Sir JOHN BURGH. See the next reign.

GenerofifTimiis GULIP:LMUS FAIRFAX,
pr2efe(5lus cohortis Ang. in Paiat. R, Gaywoodf,

1656 ; ^10,

" To Frankenthal * when fiege Cordoua laid,

" So was our Brltilh king- craft over-knaved
*' By Gondomar, as in it martyr made
'' This honourable cadet ; and fo fbav'd

''Off all recruits, that Burrouo;hs their commander,
" OurgloriousBurroughs, vvascompeli'd to render."

GuLiELMus Fairfax, ^c, ^ Four Latin verfes-j

Captain William Fairfax was one of the brave

officers who loft their lives at the fiege of

Frankendale, in atiempting impofiibilities-, who,

without hope of fuccefs, fought with all the ar«

dour of the mod determined courage, actuated

by a profpect of victory.

Sir H E N T^ Y R 1 C FI, captain to the guard,

&:c. /F. Pafs fc, 4to»

The handfome perfon of this gentleman at-

tradled the notice of king James, who created

him baron of Kenfington, and earl of Holland.

Fie greatly improved the fine old houfe at Kenf-

ington, called after his name. It was the feat

of Sir Anthony Cope, whofe filter he married.

ARTHURUS SEVERUS NONESUCH O
TOOLE, .^/, 80, 1618. An old man in armour,

* Frankendale.

"with
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with a fword in his hand^ on the blade of ivbicb are

many crowns : at the bottom are the following verfes^

reprefenting him as an adventurer,

*^ Great mogurs landlord, both Indies king,
*' Whofe felt-admiring tame doth loudly ring;

Writes fourkore years, more kingdoms he hath
" right to,

The ftars Tay fo, and for them he will fight too :

" And though this Vv'orthlefs age, will not believe

" him,"
" But clatter, fpatter, (lander, fcofF, to grieve him ^

'* Yet he and all the world in this agree,

** That fuch another Toole will never be."

F\ Delaram fc, h. fh,

I am informedy that this print was prefixed to

'Taylor, the IVater Feet's •' Ihnour of the noble Cap-

iaine G* 'Tcole^^ firfl edition^ 1622. This pamphlet

is reprinted in the folio xolume of his works.

Captain O'Toole was a man of an odd afpe(5V,

and a fmgular compofition of vanity, courage,

and caprice. Fie took every occalion of exer-

cifing and boafting of his precipitate valour,

which he abundantly difplayed againft the Irifli

rebels. Ireland was not the only fcene of his

romantic bravery ; he ferved as a volunteer in

various nations, and was as notorious and ridi-

culous in other parts of Europe as he was in his

own country. He, like Tom Coryat, was the

whetftone and the but of wit. John Taylor

has exercifed his rude pen in an ironical pane-

gyric on him, dedicated '' To the unlimited
•' memory of Arthur O'Toole, or O'Toole the

" Great, being the fon and heir of Brian

O'Toole, lord of Poore's Court and Farre

CoUen, in the county of Dublin, in the

kingdom of Ireland, the Mars and Mercury
<« the
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" the Agamemnon and UlyfTes, both for wifdom
" and valour, in the kingdoms of Great Britaine
*' and Ireland." In the argument to the hil-

tory, or encomium on him, m verfe, the author

clafTes him with Therfites, Amadis de Gaul,

Don Quixote, Garagantua, and other wild and
redoubtable adventurers ; and informs us, than

Weftminftcr is now honoured with his refi-

dence.

OFFICERS of the NAVY.

HENRY YERE, earl of Oxford, men-
tioned in the fecond Clafs, was vice-admiral for

the Engiifh coaOi, under the duke of Bucking-
ham, in this reign *.

Captain JOHN SMITH, admiral of New
England 5 S, Pajf^us fc. The head^ of an octavo

Jize^ is in the map of New England^ in " Smith's Hif^
tory of Virginia^'' &c. 16^2 j foL

His portrait occurs feveral timeSy in another map
belonging to the fame hiftory.

Captain John Smith deferves to be ranked
with the crreateft travellers and adventurers of
his age. He was fome time in the fervice of
the emperor, and the prince of Tranfylvania,

againft the Grand Signor, where he diftinguifli-

ed himfelf by challenging three Turks of qua-

lity to fingle combat, and cutting off their

heads ; for which heroic exploit, he bore three

Turks heads betwixt a chevron, in his arms \,

He afterv/ards went to America, where he was
taken prifoner by the favage Indians, from whom
he found means to efcape. He often hazarded

* VVilfcn, in Kennet, ii. p. 748,

t Qiiaere, if it fliould not be a chevron betwixt three Turks
heads.

his

199
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his life in naval engagements with pirateSj

Spaniih men of war, and in other adventures 5

and had a confiderablc hand in reducing New-
England to the obedience of Great Britain, and
in reclaiming the inhabitants from barbarilm«

See a detail of his exploits in the '' Hiilory of

Virginia, New England, and the Summer IQcs,"

written by himlelf.

CLASS VIII.

SONS of PEERS without Titles, Baronets^
Knights, Gentlemen, and Perfons in infe-

rior Civil Employments*

cr«^ed by Sir H U G H M Y D D L E T O N. (Bart.)-^
j^mssi.

5( The famous aquedu6l called the New River^
" was performed at his charge, notwitbftanding
" many natural difficulties, and the envious op-
*' pofition he met with, A. D. 1613. He alfo

" caufed to be wrought the filver mines in Wales,
*' to the great advantage of the crown, and of the
*' public." CJohnJon p, Fertue fc, 1722 j large

h.jh.

His portrait is in the pofTeiTion of John Lu-
ther, efq. of Mylefs, in EfTex.

Sir Hugh Middleton united two fprings, one

in the parifh of Amwell, near Hertford, and

the other near Vv^are •, and conveyed them
through a winding courle of fixty miles to Lon-
don. He is faid to have eredted no lefs than

eight liundred bridges, for neceffary paflages

over this river. This great work, which feems

to have been better fuited to the genius of a

Roman emperor, than of a citizen of London^
was begun the twentieth of February, 1608, aiid

finifhed the twenty-ninth of September, 1613.
Sir
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Sir RICHARD SPENCER; in a col-

ic£}icn of heads pnhlijhed by HondiuSy 1608,

^here is a fmall head of hiwy infcribed " H, Ri-

*' chard Spencer^ Ridder^ Amhaf. Extraord,'^ It is

engraved with feventeen other heads of amhaffadors to

the States of Holland. This fhews that he may be

flaced in thefifth clafs.

Sir Richard Spencer of Offley, in Hertford-

fhire, was fourth fon of fir John Spencer of

Althorp, in Northamptonfhire, anceftor of the

prefent duke of Marlborough. The Spencers

of Hertfordfhire are defcended from fir Ri-

chard.

"Sir PHILIP PARKER, a Morlcy,
«' of Ewarton, in Com. Suffolk, Knt. fon of fir

*' Henry Parker, Knt. eldeft fon and heir of
*' Henry Parker, Lord Morley, and lineal an-
*' ceftor of Catharine Parker, .Countefs of Eg-
*' mont; knighted by Queen Elizabeth, 1578."

J. Faberf 1 7479 ^'vo.
>»

.

In the " Hiftory of the Houfe of Yvery,

for which this print was engraved, is a parti-

cular account of the family of Parker. It there

appears, that this gentleman's mother was Eli-

zabeth, daughter and fole heir of fir Philip

Calthrope, of Ervvarton, in Suffolk, knt. by

Anne, daughter of William Boleyn, knt. and

aunt to queen Elizabeth. Sir Philip left a

daughter, Catharine, who efpoufed fir William

Cornwallis, anceftor to lord Cornwaljis \ and a

fon, named Calthrope, who, in 1640, was

Jknight of the fhire for Suffolk,

Vol.. L P d Sir
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Sir WILLIAM WADD, (or Waad)
late lieurenant of the Tower j T. Jenner exc. fmall

Sir William Wadd, a man of great learning,

generofity, and benevolence, who had been em-
ployed by queen Elizabeth in feveral embaf-
fies, was removed from the lieutenancy of the

Tower, to make way for fjr Gervafe Elways -f,

a man of a profiitute character, who was the

chief inftrument in poifoning fir Thomas Over-
bury. Ihe pretence for his removal was his

allowing the lady Arabella Stuart, his pri-

foner, a key. Lloyd tells us, that " to his di-

redlions we owe Rider's " Dictionary •," to his

encouragement Hooker's "Polity ;" and to his

charge, Grutcr's " Infcriptions ;}:." This ex-

cellent man employed a faithful and judicious

friend to admonifh him of every thing that he
faw amifs in his conduct.

Sir W I L L I AM S E G A R, garter king at

arms. See Clafs IX,

Sir ALEXANDER TEMPLEj R.
White fc.

I know no more of this gentleman, than that

he was father of lady Lifter, mentioned in the

• In bifliop Carleton's " Thankful Remembrance of God's
Mercy," is a fmall print of him, refembling this ; in which he
is reprefented in a Ihidious pofture, putting together fome frag-
ments of a treafonable paper, which had been torn and thrown
into the fea, by CMghton, a Scotch jefuit, and blown into a Ihip
where he was. Like the editors of the infciiptions on Duillius's
pillar, and the Arundel marbles, he fupplied what was wanting,
byconjefture; but what was conjcilural, perfectly coincided
with what was vifible.

f Or Ellis.

X State Werthies, p. 6oi.

reign
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reign of Charles I. There is a good portrait of

him at Hagley, by Cornelius Janfen.

DARCY WENTV/ORTH, JEt, 32,

1624 ; V/m, Pafs fc.

We are informed by Collins, In Ins Peerage,

that Michael, eldcft ion of John lord Darcy,

married Margaret daughter of Thomas Went-
worth, of Wentworth Woodhoufe, in the coun-

ty of York, efq. by whom he had a fon John,

who, in 1587, became lord Darcy. This John
lord Darcy, dying in iS^c,^ left ifTue his only

fon John, and two daughters. It appears from

this account, that Darcy Wentworth v/as not

a fon of any of the noble perfons abovemen-

tioned, but was probably allied to this fa-

mily*.

THOMAS H A RLE Y, efq. of Bramp-

ton Bryan (in Herefordfhire); ^t, 47, 16065

Vertue fc, h. jh.-\ Several prints ofthe Barleyfamily,

&c, were engraved by Vertue^ for the " Hijioricat

" Colle5lions of the noble families of Cavendifh^ Holies

,

" Vere^ Harley^ and Ogle ;" compiled by Arthur Col-

lins, efq. at the requefl of lady Oxford, mother to the

dutchefs dowager of Portland.

Thomas Harley, a gentleman eminent for

his abilities, and affiuence of fortune, was fe-

veral times high (heriff of the county of Here-

ford, in this, and the former reign. In the

firft of James, he had the royal grant for the

honour and caftle of Wigmore ; and was after-

wards one of the council to William, lord

Compton, prefident of Wales. He, with great

* Collins's Peerage, vol.iii. p. aS, 29, edit. 1756.

'\ His portrait is at Welbeck.

D d 2» franknefs^
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franknefs, told the king, that if he purfued

the mealurcs in which he was engaged, they

would infallibly embroil him or his fon in a

civil war. This prophetic fpeech occafioned

his retiring from court. Ob, Mar. 1 63 1 •

THOMAS PERCY, Gent. Sec Per-

cius, Clafs XII.

THOMAS SUTTON, Efq. founder of

the Charter Houfe, Ano. 161 1. Ab orig'mali in

^dibus Carthufianis \ Faber f» 1754J whole length-,

Jh. mezz.

Thomas Sutton, &c. Fabcr f, large ^to, or

fmnll h. jJd,

Thomas Sutton •, in the " Ueroologia \'* ^vo,

Thomas Sutton, &c. Elftracke Jc, ^to.

Thomas Sutton, &c. Van Hovefc, Frontif-

fiece to Heme's " Dcmus Carthujiaiiay^ 1677 j

)bVO,

Thomas Sutton, &c. Vertue fc, 1737 > 8x'^.

Thomas Sutton, in the early part of his life,

travelled to thofe countries as a gentleman, to

which he afterwards traded as a merchant. He
was, for fome time, in the army ; in which he

behaved himfelf fo well, that he obtained a

patent of queen Elizabeth for the office ot

mafter-general of the ordnance for life. No
man was better acquainted with the mylieries

of trade, and few with the methods of faving.

By a long courfe of frugality and induftry, he

acquired a fortune fuperior to tliat of any pri-

vate gentleman of his time. This enabled him

to build and endow the hofpital called the

Charter Floufe, one of the noblelt founda-

tions in the world. He paid 13000/. for the

ground only \ and the expence of the building

and
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and endowment was anfwerable. He died the

twelfth of December, 1611, in the feventy-

ninth year of his age. Mr. John Aubrey tells

us, that Ben. Johnfon has characterized him

under the name of Volpone*.

NICOLAUS WAD HAM, armiger.

Coll. Wadhamenfis fundt. A^. D^. 1609 ; J, Faber

/. large a^to. mezz. One of the Set of Founders,

Nicholas Wadham, of Merifield, in Somer-

fetOiire, a man of a refpeftable charafter, was,

together with Dorothy; his wife, the munificent

founder of the college in Oxford, called after

his name. His generofity and hofpitality f
were proportionate to the affluence of his for-

tune %. He and his wife, who were both of

the Romiili religion, had formed a defign of

founding a catholic fcminary at Venice-, but

the love of their country got the better of their

religious prejudices.

THOMAS TESDALE, (Tisdale)

armiger, unus fundatorum Coll. Pembrochis, A.

In his « Anecdotes of feveral extraordinary Perfons," a MS.

in the Aflimolean Mufeum.
,

y. Heme, in his "Life of Sutton," fays, it is probable, that

Johnfon never intended to charaaerize him under the name of

Volpone; «* for, in that age, feveral other men were pointed at,

" and who was the true perfon was then a matter of doubt. If

<« the poet defigned to injure the fame of Sutton, he was firftof all

*' an ungrateful wretch, to abufe thofe hands that afforded him
*« bread j for he allowed him a conftant penfion : and fecondly,

*« he difowned his very hand -writing, that he fent to our founder,

*' in vindication of himfelf in this matter.

+ Fuller fays, " that he had great length m his extraaion,

«' breadth in his eftate, and depth in his liberality. His holpital

*' houfe was an inn at all times : a court at Chnftmas.'*

Worthies, in Somerfet, p. 30.

X Of this various and contradiftory accounts have been given.

That which is moft to be relied on is in Wood's «* Hilt ct Antiq.

<* Univ. Oxon," ii. 3*4.

Dom,
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Dom. 1^24; J.Faberf, large 4^0, mezz. One of
the Set of Founders,

Thomas Tifdale, of Glympton, efq. was,

"with Richard Wightwick, or Whitwick, co-

founder of Pembroke College in Oxford. Four
of Tifdale's fellows are to be of his kindred,

and the rell are to be eleded from Abingdon
Ichool.

Alderman LEATE, a head in an oval. About

the ovalj

*' Let arms and arts thy praifes fpeak,

" Who waft their patron worthy Leate."

Below,

" London may boaft thy pralfe, and magnify
*' Thy name, whofe care her ruins did repair ;

" And in exchange of foul deformity
" Hath deckt and graced her with beauties

'' rare,

*' The fame whereof refoundeth far and near.

* Then honour him, who thus hath honoured
" thee,

** And love his name in all pofterity."

J, P^'ne fc.

Alderman Leate, a man of great ingenuity

and public fpirit, was well known in the reigns

of Elizabeth and James L for the furveys

which he took of different parts of the city of

London, and the many ufeful and ornamental

alterations which he projedlcd in the ftreets and

buildings. Some of them were, to the pro-

jedor's honour, carried into execution. Stowe

mentions a plan of Moorfields, as ic was in-

tended to be laid out by this perfon. It was

10 have been inferted in his " Survey of Lon-
« don."

JOHN
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« JOHN GRAVES, Gent, aged 102
M years, when drawn, 1616. He was born in

" Yorkfliire, in 15 15, and died at London, in

" 1616, aged 103 years. He was grandfather to

f' Rich. Graves of Mickleton, efq. grandfather
*' to Rich. Graves of Mickleton, now living,

« 1728." Vertuefc, h,Jh.

Richard Graves of Mickleton, in Glocefter-

fhire, efq. a noted antiquary, caufed this print

to be engraved as a memorial of his anceftor;

who appears, from his eredl pofture, and fenfiblc

countenance, to have been a very extraordinary

perfon for one of his age.

End of the First Volume.








